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ADVERTISEMENT. '

TH E publication of this volume has been deferred beyond

expectation. The occafion of it is this.

•^
In the preface to the firft volume of this ColkSiion of ancient Te-

^ Jlimonies to the Truth of the Chrijiian Religion, I gave an account

^^ of feveral colledions of the like kind, publiflied by divers learned

"^ men. About two rftonths aaoe, when this third volume was fi-

nifhing at the prefs, I underftood, that there had been lately pub-

liftied another work of the like kind, entitled, A -^-J^ Hi/lorie of

the EflabliJhmentofChridianityy taken from Jewifh and Pagan

Authors only, in which is a folid Proof of the Truth of our Holy

Religion. By Mr. Bullctt, Profeflbr of Divinity in the Univerfi-

ty of Befanzon. I immediatly gave orders for procuring it, in-

tending to give an account of it in the preface to this volume. But

it is not yet come to hand. Nor have I any certain aflurance,

when it will arrive. I now therefore determine, not to wait any

A 2 longer

t+ Hifloirt de VEiall'tjfement du Chrijl'ianifms, tiree des feuU Auteun Juifs et Pay-

em, oil I'on trouve une preuve foHde de la Verite de cette Religion. Par M. BuHet,

Profefleur Royal de Theologie, et Doyen de TUniverfite de Befan9on, et Aflbcie

de rAcademie des Infcriptions, et des Belles Lettres. qto. a Befanzon et Paris.

See the Bibliotheque des Sciencei et des Beaux Arts, pour les mats de Janvier, Fevrisry

et Mars, 1765. a la Haye,

*:>(\yvr/y^



iv Advertifemeni,

longer for it. But if I live to publirti the fourth and laft volume

of this CoUedion, I will then give fome account of it. And if

the vi^ork affords any afliftances for emproving my defign, I fhall

readily embrace them, and as readily acknowledge, how far I am

indebted to it.

February 25. 1766.

CON-
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Tejiimonies of ancient Heathen Authors to

the 7ruth of the Chrifiian Religion.

CHAP. XXIIL

The Perfecution of S E V E R U S,

AND

SPARTlAN's Teftimonie to it.

I. The Time of the Reign (?/"Severus, and that for a

while he was favorable to the Chriflians. II. Ac-

counts of his Perfecution from Chrifiian Writers.

III. How long it lafled, IV. His EdiSi againfi the

Chriflians jrom Spartian^ with Remarks^ V. An
Obfervation of Balduinus upon this Reign.

I. r-p^HE («) reign of SEPTIMIUS SEVERUS is com- a. D.

j^ puted from June i. 193. to Febr. 4. 211. He reigned
<j'il^'^;„^g

therefore feventeen years, eight months, and three days. of his

Reign.

(a) Fid. Pagiann. 211. mm, it. si Bafnag, 193. mm, xv.

Vol. III. B 2 Severus



ZOi.

-4 T/?e Pcrfecutlon of Severus^ Ch. XXIII.

A. D. Severus is fuppofed to have been favorable to the Chriftians in

the former part of his reign. Says Tertullian, in his book to the

Proconful Scapula, which we fuppofe to have been writ foon after

the death of Severus, and the acceffion of his fon, Antonin Cara-

calla :
'< And (b) Severus himfelf, father of Antonin, was favorable

*' to the Chriftians. For when he came to be Emperour, he in-

" quired after Proculus, a Chriftian, furnamed Torpacion, and ftew-

" ard to Euhodia, who had cured him, by anointing him with oyl,

*' and kept him in his palace fo long as he lived : whom Antonin

** alfo knew very well, he having been nurfed by a Chriftian vvo-

** man. Moreover Severus openly withftood the furie of the people

*' againft fome men and women of the firft quality, whom he knew
*' to be of this fedl. And was fo far from bearing hard upon them,
*' that he gave them an honorable teftimonie." (*j^*)

To which I (hall now add from Spartian's Life of Caracalhy

" that (f) at feven years of age, when he heard, that a boy, his

" play-fellow, had been feverely beaten, becaufe he was of the Jew-
*' i(h religion, he would not for fome while after look upon his own
" father, nor the father of the boy, nor thofe who had beaten him."

By the Jemjh religion, very probably, is here meant the Chrifti-

an religion.

Thefe

{b) Ipfe etiam Severus, pater Antonini, Proculus upon Severus, or, as others under-

Chrlftianorum memor fuit. Nam et Pro- Jland It, upon Euhodus, may be jeenBaf-

culum Chriftianum, qui Torpacion cogno- nag. ann. 193. num. xxi't. Fabric, Bib. Gr.

minabatur, Euhodiae procuratorem, qui T, g. p. 460. Lux Evangel, p. 232. Jor-

eum per oleum aliquando curaverat, re- titi's Remarks upon Ecc. Hijlorie. Vol. 2. p.

quifivit, et in palatio fuo habuit, ufque ad 289. i^c. TilUm, Perfecution fous Severe.

mortem ejus : quem et Antoninus optime art. i.

noverat, lade Chriftiano educatus. Sed [c) Septennis puer, quum colluforem

et dariffimas feminas, et clariffimos viros, fuum puerum, ob Judaicam religionem

Severus fciens hujus fedae fuilTe, non mo- gravius verberatum audifiet, neque pa-

do non laefit, verum teftimonio exorna- trem fuum, neque patrem pueri, vel [al.

vit, et populo furenti in os palam reftitit. velut.] auflores diu refpexit. Sparlian,

Ad Scap. cap. 4. p. 87. ^nt. Carac. cap. i. p. 707.

(*3!t*) Concerning the cure, ivrought by



Ch. XXIII. and Spartians Jeflimonie to it. 5

Thefe paflages, partly from Tertullian, a Chriilian, and partly '^•^^*

from Spartian, a Heathen, are fufficient to fliew, that the Emperour

Eeverus was not unacquainted with men, who by profeflion were

Chriftians, and that they were well known in his familie.

loftead of Euhodia, in Tertullian, it is thought by feme, (d) that

we ought to read Euhodus or Evodus, freedman of Severus, who,

by Dion Caffius {e) is faid to have been charged with the education

of Caracalla. Who therefore, as is fuppofed, had given him a Chri-

ilian woman for his nurfe.

II. But however favorable Severus may have been to fome Chri- ^'''-;'>""''

flians, from perfonal refpedls ; it is certain, that in his reign the fecution.

Chriftians underwent many fufferings. And, as that excellent Law-
yer Francis Balduinus obferves : " That (f) place of Tertullian

^' (hews, that Septimius Severus was not always averfe to the Chri-

*' ftians. Neverthelefs that favour for them was rather owing to a

" perfonal benefit, than to any regard for their religion. The fa-

" vour was perfonal, without reftraining the cruelty with which

" Chriftians were openly treated. Nor did Severus by any edidt for-

*' bid the hard ufage, which Chriftians then met with, and of which
•' Tertullian himfelf is a good witnefle."

Orofius fays, '< that (g) in the fifth perfecution, which was under

Severus,

{'I) Loco Euhodiae, legendutn effe E- bantur. Nam neqae Severus ullo edido,
"vodt, exiftimamus. &c. Bafnag. ann. ut Chriftianis parceretur, publico impera-

193 num. xxii. vit : qui tamen quam eo tempore crude-

(<?) i\ Y.v'aia TfotpiudvTi. Dion. I, 76. liter vexabantur, ex ipfo quoque Tertul-

p. 1273. al.p. 86j. Vid. etp. 1287. lib. liano intelligi poteft. Balduin. de EdiSi.

11 • '"• Princ. Roman, p. 99.

(f) Hie Tertullian! locus teftis eft, {g) Quinta, poft Neronem, perfecu-

Septimiuni Severum alieno abs Chriftianis tione Chriftianos excruciavit, plurimique

animo Temper non fuifle. Sed favor prop- fandorum perdiverfas provincias martyrio

ter curationem magis fuit, quam propter coronati funt. Hanc profanam in Chriftia-

religionem : et privatus quidem favor, nos et Ecclefiam Dei praefumtionem. Se-
propter quern interea nihil fit remiffum de veri, coeleftis ultio e veftigio a£ta fubfe-

publica ilia faevitia, qua Chriftiani vexa- quitur. O//, I, 7. cap. 17. /, 501,



202.

The Pcrfecution of Seuerus^ Ch. XXllI.

A. D. Severus, very many of the faints obtained the crown of martyrdom

in feveral countreys."

Sulpicius Severus (hJcaWs this the fixth perfecution, and obferves

particularly, that Leonidas, father of Origen, then fuffered.

In the Chronicle of Eiifebius (/) this is reckoned the fifth perfe-

cution, and is placed at the tenth year of Severus. In his Ecclefi-

adical Hiftorie he does not, I think, exprefsly fay, when it began.

But he intimates, that (k) it was very grievous in the tenth year of

Severus, and afterwards. And, according to him, the perfecutiori

.was general, and very grievous. So he begins the fixth book of his

Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie. " And (I) when Severus raifed a perfecution

" againft the churches, there were every where in all the churches

" glorious martyrdoms of the champions for religion. But efpecially

•* were they numerous at Alexandria, to which city, as to the no-

*' bleft: fladium of God, were brought the moft eminent champions

" from Thebais, and from all Egypt, that by invincible patience

*' under various torments, and divers forts of death, they might ob-

*' tain from God a glorious crown." He then relates the death of

Leonidas, Origen's father, who was beheaded : and afterwards the

deaths of feveral others, and particularly, (/«) Potamiaena, a virgin,

who with her mother Marcella was burnt to death, by order of A-
quila, the Judge, and as he relates, in a ilow and painful manner^,

fcalding pitch having been by little and little poured upon the feve-

ral members of her body, from the foles of the feet to the crown

of the head. Which neverthelefs (he endured with great patience^^

and fortitude.

He

(i) Sexta deinde, Severo imperante, (/) n? cTi Kj Sf/Jnfos S'layixlM Kxri run

Chriftianorum vexatio fuit. Quo tempo- l>iy.>iWiZii/ luivet, Aa^u^rpa jAv luv vTrif Ivsi-

re Leonidas, Origenis pater, facrum in ^^^^ a'SAiiT^u h «VaV«/! rcut iKiO^mixn xa-

martyrio fanguinem fudit. Sul. Sever. L ^^ ^^^^^ ^j^„^ aViTfASro //ctpyufW x- •\-

2. cap. 32 ai. 46. ^^^^ ,•

^_ 201. A. B.
(I) Chron. p. 11%. / \ 1,-j ^ ..,\Trni r. M Ibid. cap. V^
{k) H. E. I. 6, cflp. 2. p. 201. C, ^' ' '^



Ch. XXIII. and Spartians Tejiiimnie toTt. y
He fays, that {n) at that time there were innumerable martyr- A D.

doms. And foon after, in a following chapter :
" At {o) that time

^°^'

" lived Judas, who publifhed a Commentarie upon Daniel's feventy

" weeks, concluding his computation of the times at the tenth year
*« of Severus. Who likewife thought, that the fo much talked of
" coming of Antichrifl; was then at hand. So flrangely did the raif-

^' ing that perfecution difturb the minds of many."

That Commentarie of Judas concluded at the tenth of Severus.

But it is likely, that the work was not finifhed untill fome while af-

ter that year. He therefore had been a witnefTe of the fufferino-s of

his brethren, after the beginning of the perfecution, before he pub-

lished his work.

At this time fuffcred in Africa, at Tuburbium, or, as others

more probably, at Carthage, Perpetua, and FelicitaSy and their com-
panions: of whom ('/'J

notice was taken formerly.

During this reign likewife the Scillitan Martyrs (q) are fuppofed

to have fufFered in Africa : though the Ads of their Martyrdom,
which we now have, are not allowed by all to be genuine.

Alexander^ Bifliop of Jerufalem, who afterwards fuifered mar-
tyrdom (r) in the time of Decius, was imprifoned (j) now.

Tertullian has mentioned another Martyr, named Rutilius, who
fuffered in this perfecution, though the year is not exadly known.
Rutilius [t) had abfconded, and fled, from place to place, and had

likewife

(«) Ka/ (jvf'tav oa-tov roii nciTa ixdfTvfiov (/) Rutilius fandilflimus Martyr, cum
•ai'xJ'x/xivav ^npiwu. Cap. 2. p. 202. J. toties fugiffet perfecutionem de loco in lo-

(o) Cap. y. p. 2oS. cum, etiam periculum ut putabat, num-
(/>) SeeCredib.voL4,.p.^2i.^c. mis redemiffet, poft totam fecuritatem,
{q)Vid. Bafnag. ann. ill. num. v'tii. quam fibi profpexerat, ex inopinato ap-

Rmnart. ^^a Mart. p. 84. ^c. Ttllem. prehenfus, et Praefidi oblatus, tormentis
la per/ecu. de Severe. §. Hi. Mojhem. de diffipatus, credo pro fugae caftigatione,
Jetate Jpol. Terlull. num. x. dehinc ignibus datus, paffionem, quam

(r) Vtd. Eufeb. H. E. I. 6. cap. 39. et vitarat mifericordiae Dei retulit. De Fu-
4^-

, ^ , ^ . S«' ^c. cap. 5. p. 693.
[sj L, o. cap. XI,



8 The Perfecution ofSevsrus, Ch. XXIII.

A. D. likewife given money to fome officers to fecure himfelf from fuffer-

^°^*
ing. And yet, he was at length apprehended, and through the

mercie of God fufFered very patiently : though he was at firft griev-

ouQy tormented, and then burnt alive. Tertullian could not avoid

fpeaking honorably of him : though he then condemned both flight

in perfecution, and pecuniarie redemptions.

And in his book to Scapula (a) he mentions Manilus, an inhabi-

tant of Adrumetum, whom that Proconful had himfelf condemned

to be devoured by wild beafts.

I do not mention Irenaeus here, as fome do, becaufe I do not

think he died by martyrdom, as {x) was formerly (hewri^

Ihwlong III. Mr. Dodwell f^'J
computed the perfecution under Severus to

It lajhd.
Y,zsQ lafted two years only. Bafnage {z) {hews, that it lafted more

than fix years, Mofheim (a) obferves, that fome Chriftians fufFered

in the begining of the reign of Caracalla. " They therefore, fays

he, judge rightly, who think, that this perfecution did not end before

the death of Severus."

Sulpicius Severus having fpoken of this perfecution, fays, "that

" (b) from that time to the perfecution of Decius, the Church en-

" joyed peace eight and thirty years, excepting fome diflurbance

" given to the Chriflian Clergie by Maximin." It is hence argued by

Pa-

(«J Tibi quoque optamus admonitio- Tertulliano, conflet fub Seven fillo Ca-

nem folam fuiffc, quod cum Adrumeti- racalla, nonnullis in locis Chriftianos

cum Manilum ad beftias damnafTes, et vexatos efle, redte illi judicare videntur,

ftatim haec vexatio fubfecuta eft. Ad qui non ante mortem Sever! cefTafTe illud

Scap. cap. 3. p. 87. exiftimant. D^ Rebus Chrijlianorum, i^c.

(x; Credib. P. 2. Vol. i. p. 25 r. />• 455.

(y) DurafTe autem conftat duobus. an- {b) Interjectis deinde annis viii. ct xxx.

nis. Dijf. Cypr, xi. num. xli. pax Chriftianis fuit : nifi quod medio

(z.) Plus igitur fexennio perfecutio con- tempore Maximinus nonnullarum ecclefi-

tinuata eft. Bafn. arm. 202. num. ii. arum clericos vexavit. Sut. Sever, L 2.

(a) De fine hujus belli filent yeteres. cap, 46. a/. 32.

Quum vero certis aucloribus, maxime ex



Ch. XXIir. and Spartians Tejfimoms to it.

(c) Pagi, that Sulpicius fuppofed, this perfecution did not end before

the year 211. in which the Emperour Seirerus died.

k is alfo fuppofed by the fame learned chronologer, that (J) tlic

ceafing of this perfccution, and the peace of the churches are hinted

in a paflage of Dion CafTius, who relates, that Antonin Caracail.i,

after killing his brother Geta, and committing other adts of cruehy,

coming into the Senate faid : Let all hear, what is of great import-

ance, at which all the world may rejoyce. Let all exils, whatever be

their crimes^ and however they have been condemned, be re/lored. The
lame is in {e) Spartian. And (f) Chriftians may have been included

in this adt of indemnity.

And that the perfecution continued fome while after the death of

Severus, is argued from Tertullian's book to the Proconful Scapula,

riot writ before the year 211. or 212. For at that time the Chrifti-

ans underwent heavie fufferings. By that Proconful (g) fome feem

to

9
A. D.
ZO'2.

[c) Ab anno autem 211. Seven emor-

tnali ad annum 24.9. quo Decius perfecu-

tionem indauravit, anni 38. inter] iciuntur.

Quare Severus ufque ad mortem fuam

Chriftianos vexavit, vel vexari permifit,

quod perinde illis erat. Pagi ann, 207.

num. Hi.

(d) Pax itaque Ecclefiae non reddita,

nifi pofl: Severi interitum. Quod indica-

re videtur Dio. lib. 77. [p. 1290.] ubi,

poftquam retulit, Caracallam, Severi fili-

um et fucceilorem, occidifle fratrem Ge-

tam, ait, ilium dixifie in Senatu : Audite,

inqult, rem max'tmam, ut totus terrarum

orb'is gaudeat. Omnes exuki reifaiii, cu-

jufvisfceleris, et quomodocunque damnatifmt,

reJiUuantur, ft. Perfecutio igitur Seve-

riana non folum fanguinolenta, fed etiam

longa exftitit. Pagi ann, 207. num. Hi,

[e) Pod hoc relegatis deportatifque re-

ditum in patriam reftituit. Spartian. in

Vita Anton. Carac. cap. 3. p. 710.

(f) Quibus et includi ChriHianos, qui

impietatis caufla deportati fuerunt, n»n eft

negandam. Bafn. ann. 212. num. vi.

(s) • * • P''° veritate, pro Deo vivo cre-

mamur. Nam et nunc a Praefide Legio-

nis, et a Praefide Mauritaniae vexatur hoc

nomen, fed glad io tenus, ficut a primor-

dio mandatum eft, animadverti in hujuf-

modi. yfd Scop. cap. 4. p. 88. A.

Tillemont, Perfecution fous Severe, art.

vii. tranflates : Le Lieutenant, qui com-

mandoit la legion, qui refidoit en Afrique,

et le Gouvcmeur de la Mauritanie fe con-

tentoient defaire decapiter tes Martyrs. I

rather think, that by Legio is here intend-

ed a place, or province, in Africa, fo call-

ed.

Vol. in.
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A. D.
202.

The Perfecuiim of Severus, Ch. XXIIL

to have been condemned to the flames. And in feme other places

there were Governours, who inflicted capital punifliments upon Chri-

ftians : though they did not ftrive to aggravate their death by exqui-

fite torments.

Spartiatts

Tejiimonie

to this

Perfecu-

iion.

IV. However, I do not intend to write at length the hiftorie of

this perfecution. But I have been obliged to take fome notice of it,

not only upon account of the edidl of Severus, but alfo out of re-

gard to the teftimonie of Spartian, a Heathen Author, one of the

writers of the Auguflan Hiftorie, who flourifhed in the time of Di-

ocletian, or foon after. He has mentioned not only the time of this

perfecution, but alfo the fubflance and defign of the Emperour's

edid, more particularly, than any of our ChriRian Authors.

In the Life of the Emperour Severus, he fays :
" Having (h).

'^ paffed through Antioch, he gave to his eldeft fon the manly gown,

" and appointed him Conful with himfelf. And prefently, whilll;

" they were yet in Syria, they entred upon their Confulfhip. After

•* that, having enlarged the flipends of the foldiers, he went for-

" ward to Alexandria. In his journey through Palefline, he enacted

*' feveral laws. He forbad under a fevere penalty, that any fhould

" become Jews. He alfo publifhed a like edidt againft the Chrifti-

•* ans."

This determines the begining of the perfecution to the tenth year

©f the reign of Severus, the year of Chrift, 202. when he and his

fon

ed. Cellarius may be confulted. Geogr.

1. 3. cap. 13 p, 505. though he is not

there fpeaking of a place in Africa. Pof-

terior oppidum fuifle, non caftra fola ali-

cujus legionis, licet origo et nomen his

debeantur.

(/>) Deinde, cum Antiochiam tranfiffet,

data civili toga filio majori, fecum eum

Confulem defignavit, et ftatim in Syria

confulatum inierunt. Poft hoc dato fti-

pendio cumulatiore militibus, Alexandri-

am petiit In itinere Palaeftinis plurima

jura fundavit. Judaeos fieri fub gravi

poena vetuit. Idem etiam de ChriHianis

fanxit. Spartian. Sever, cap. 16. 17, ^..

617. 618,
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ion Caracalla were Confuls together. And the deflgn of the ediift is A. I>.

reprefented to be to retrain the encreafe of Chriftianity.

Upon this edidt Mr. M'on:ieim obferves to this purpofe. " Thefe
*' (z) words, fays he, (hew, that Severus enaded no new laws againfl:

*' the Chriftians. Nor did he cnjoyn, that the religion itfelf, wiih

" the profeflbrs of it, fhould be extirpated. He only intended to

" hinder the encreafe of the Church, and ordered fuch to be punidi-

*' ed, who fhould abandon the old religion of their anceftors, for

•' the fake of the Chriftian. They therefore who were Chriftians

" by birth, and were fuch before the time of this edidt, had nothing

*' to fear from it. The old laws indeed, particularly the edidl of

" Trajan, which was not repealed, might occafion them fome trou-

*' ble : but this new law of Severus afFe£led not any, who were
*' Chriftians before. Learned men, he fays, are difficultly brought

*' to allow of this interpretation, becaufe they fee, that many Chri-

*• flians fufFered in the time of this Emperour. Neverthelefs it is

*' very certain. For Spartian puts together the two edicts againft

' the Jews and againft the Chriftians. And they were both of the

fame tenour. Severus never did forbid the Jevvilh religion, nor

C 2 " compell

(/) Haec verba decent ; Severum non no- Componit Spartianus ediiSum advcrfus Ju-

"vas in Chriftianos leges tullfle, non religi- daeos cum edifto in Chriftianos, bocque

onem ipfam cum profeflbribus ejus extir- ejufdem, cujus illud, formae fuiffe obfer-

parijuflifle, fed modum tantum ftatuere vat. Atqui Severus neque Judaeorum re-

voIuifleincrementisEcclefiae,eofquepuniri ligionem unquam vetuit, neque Judaicis

juflifie, qui a majorum facris ad Chriftia- parentibus natos Romana fufcipere facra

na deficerent. Natis igitur Chriftianis, i!-
<:oegit, fed augeri tantum Judaeorum po-

lis item, qui ante hoc edidum Chrifto no- P"'""" ex aliis populis noluit. Igitur nee

jnen dederunt, antiquaequidem leges mo- dirifiianis, quum idem tantum in illos,

leftiae et periculi aliquid parere potue- q^od in Judaeos, fanxerit, iniquiorem

runt, maxime celebre illud, quod abroga- iefe praebuit. Alias Severi leges inChri-

tum per fequentes leges baud erat, Tra- fiianos, praeter illam, cujus Spartianus

jani refcriptum. At ex hac nova Severi meminit, tuliile, ab omni alienum eft ve-

lege nihil ipfis timendum erat. Verum rifimilitudine. Mofo, de Rcb. Chri/l'ian.

aegre hoc fibi perfuadent viri eruditi. . . . ante C Al. p. 456,

4.

<(
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A. D. " compell men born of JewilTi parents to embrace the Roman rites.

«* He or.Iy forbid the eiTcreafe of Jews by the addition of other peo-

** pie to them. Therefore neither did he enaft any thing more fe-

" vere againft the Chrillians. For the two edids were both alike*

" Nor can there be any good reafon to believe, that Severus publiHi-

^ ed any other edi£l againfl; the Chriftians, befide that mentioned
'* by Spartian."

So fays that learned author,, upon which I mufl make fome free

©bfervations.

Firfl of all Mr. Mofiheim feems to fay^that Scverui erected mt any

mw laws again/i the Chrijliatis. Which is not the truth. For he

did enad a new law againft them. It is mentioned by Spartian.

And Mr. Modieim himfelf grants, and allows, and fuppofes it. And
after his manner he explains the meaning and defign of it.

Secondly, Mr. Moflieim has no right to diminifli the fufFerings of

the Chriftians in the reign of this Emperour. He earneflly contends,

thatTertullian's Apologie was compofed in the year of Chrifl: 198.

before there was any law of Severus againft the Chriftians : and he

has published a long difTertation (k) to provs it. Nor was Mr. Tille-

mont (I) very averfe to that date of the Apologie : though he gene-

rally fpeaks of it, as writ in the year 200. And according to that

later date, it was writ before Severus had made any edidt againfl; the

Chriflians.

Well, what was the flate of the Chriflians at that time, even be-

fore the edidl of Severus, which is allowed to be rightly dated at the

year of Chrifl: 202. *' They [m) underwent, our learned author

" fays, a multiplicity of the greatefl: fufFerings." " From («) that

" Apologie of Te.rtuUian it appears, that they were crucified^ hwig

" upon

(k) De Aelaie Apohgetic'i Tertulliani, Chriftianos edida publice rogata efle con-

i^c. cedo, infinitam jam nialorum magnitu-

(/J Terttillien. art. v. at the begining. dinem illis exhibitam effe, planum faciam.

(m) Hoc loco nihil mihi propofitum eft I^'ff- ^^ ^'^'^^^ ^P^^- «««• '"''•

aliud, quam ut ante ann. cii, quo Sevcriin (") PerverfiiTimi ergo judices non legi-
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" upon Jiakes, burnt alive^ tbrown to wild beajisy condemned to the A. D.

" mines, banif^ed into defcrt ijlands." I have put down no more than

a part of the lift of their fufFerings, extrafted by Mofheim himfelf

from that Apologia of Tertullian. And moreover, as that learned

man likewife obferves, " the (o) magiftrates then tranfgrefled the law

*' of Trajan. They were not contented to punifh thofe who were

*' brought before them. They alfo fought for them to be punifhed."

Such were the fufferings of the Chriftians then, And were they

abated, and reftrained afterwards, when a new edid was publiQied

againft them? No, certainly, they were encreafed. " If (p) theje

*' things ivere donCy whiljl the Emperour ti-as as yet no enemie to tbem^

*' and the ancieiU laws againfl them 'were in a man7ier filent, and thofe

" which were favorable to them, were yet in being : what may wefup-
*' pofe to have been doney when Severus was provoked^ and not only con-

^^firmed the old laws againft them, but added aljo fevere laws of hit

*' own!' They are the words of Moflieim himfelf. For certain,

the perfecLition then became more violent, and more general, than it

had been before. As this {q) learned writer himfelf acknowledgeth.

Never-

bus obtemperabant, fed in manifeftas le- gregot'ionihia noJlrU opprmimur. Id. ib.

ges vexandis Chriftianis peccabant. Sup- p. 254,

pliciorumatrocita?pareratodio, quo fere-
(;>) Haec omnia fiebant, Imperatore

bantur Chriftianorum hoftes. Apol. cap, Chriftianis nondum inimico, et antiquis

xii. Cructbus et Jilpitlbus imponitls Chri- in eos legibus quiefcentibus quodammodo,

Jlianos . . . unguln eraditis latera ChriJIia- et per alias clementiores quafi obiiteratis.

norum . . . Cervices ponimus , . . ad be/lias Quid factum fuifle putabimus, Severoex-

impeUimur . , . ignibus urimur . , . in metal- ardefcente, atque veteres non modo letres

la damnamur . . . in infulis relegamur . . . firmante, verum novas etiam fsveriores

Eadem fere repetit cap. 30- Mojhem de rogante ? Ibid. p. 255.

]i(b. Chrijl. isfc.p. 255. (f) Haeccalamitas valde augebatur,quum

(c) Tanta vero erat perfequutionis hu- tertio hujus feculi anno Imperator ipfe a-

jus immanitas et gravitas, ut i. fa etiam nimum ergaChriftianos, incertum quibus

Trajani lex, quae inquiri C nriftianos ve- de cauffis, quodammodo mutaret, atque

tabat, negligeretur. Kxplorabantur enim propofito edido, cives RomaTios fub otz-

conventus ecrum, et ad Deum colendum vi poena ad Chriflianam religionem- a

congregati fine accufatore abducebantur. majorum facris tranfire vetaret, lb. p..

Cap. vii, ^uotidie obfidemur, quotidie 455.

frcdimur, in ipjis plurinium csetibui et con-
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Neverthelefs he will fay fomething to mitigate the guilt of their

enemies. For he fays, *' that(r) the Chriftians fomented the perfe-

" cution againfl themfclves by a cuftom, which now for feme while

" had obtained among them, of redeeming their lives and fafety by

" prefents of money made to the Prelidents, or other magiftrates."

Undoubtedly fuch things were done by fome, but not by fo ma-
ny, nor fo often, as is inlinuated by Teriullian : who, when a Mon-
tanift-, equally (s) condemned flight in perfecution, and pecuniarie

redemptions. Nor can there be any good reafon, why this writer,

in accounting for the fufferings of the Chriftians in this perfecution,

fhould forget, as it were, the common hatred and enmity of men
toward them, and (t) almoft entirely afcribe all their afflidtions to the

avarice of Governours, ftlmulated and allured by the forwardnefle

of Chriftians themfelves, to redeem their own, or their friends fafety

by pecuniarie prefents.

I do

(r) Malis his, variis ex cauflis natis,

ipfi fine dubioChriftiani alimenta fuppedi-

tabant per confuetudinem, quae ab aliquo

tempore, approbantibus epifcopis, inter

eos invaluerat, falutem et vitam argento

magiflratibus oblato redimendi. Praefides

enim et magiftratus pecuniae avidi Chrifti-

anos faepe invadebant, et pauperiorum

quofdam necari jubebant, quo ditiores

fortunis fuis emungerent, et ecclefiarum

thefauris rem fuam locupletarent. Ibid. p.

45 3-

(i) Ultro igitur de hoc tibi fuggeram, de-

finiens perfecutionem, qiiam conftat non

tKe. fugiendam, proinde nee redimendam.

Pretium intereft. Ceterum, ficut fuga

redemtio gratuita eft, ita redemtio num-

rnarla fuga eft. De Fuga in Perf, cap, I2.

p. 697. Fid. cap. 10, £t II,

(l) Oriente feculo multis In provinciis

Romanis varie affligebatur res Chriftiana.

Haec vero calamitas crefcebat, quum A.

D. cciii. Imperator Severus, Chriftianis

alioquin baud inimicus, lege lata prohi-

beret, ne quis majorum religionem cum
Chriftiana aut cum Judaica commutaret.

Ut enim haec lex Chriftianos non dam-

naret, fed progrefTus tantum Chriftianae

religionis cohiberet, per opportunam ta-

men avaris et injuftis praefidibus et ma-
giftratibus occafionem fuppeditabat Chri-

ftianos vexandi, et plurimos inopum ne-

candi, quo diticres ad periculum argento

amovendum invitarent. Alojhcm. Injlitut,

Hijl, Ecc, p, 112. Fid. Jupra not. [r)
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I do by no means think, that there was any other edid of Seve- A. D.

rus againfl the Chriftians, befide that mentioned by Spartian. But,

poffibly («) he has not fully expreffed the whole defign of it. There
was at the fame time an edicl publiflied againil the Jews. Ne-
verthelefs the edia: againft the Chriftians might be fomewhat
different. Whether it was, or not ; it is manifeft from Tertullian,

and Eufcbius, and other ecclefiaftical writers, that after the tenth of

Severus, there was a general perfecution againft the Chriftians, where-

in many fuffered. And though the edid: was exadly, as Spartian

fays, the publication of it would give occafion for Heathens of all

forts, both common people and magiftrates, to (hew their enmity to

the Chriftians : efpecially, as the refcript of Trajan was flill in force.

Nor need it be fuppofed, that they, who were unfriendly to the

Chriftians, would be fcrupuloufly exadt to the terms of the edicft,

and forbear to profecute, or condemn any, befide new converts. I*

is certain, they did not forbear others. For many, who were born

of Chriftian parents, or had been Chriftians by profeffion a good

while before this edidl of Severus, fuffered martyrdom in this perfe-

cution. Trajan's refcript forbids fearching for Chriftians. Never-

thelefs, that part of his refcript was oftentimes tranfgreffed, or neg-

leded by Prefidents, who published orders, that they fhould be

fou2,ht for.

Mr. Moflieim fays, that (at) the words of the edid of Severus, as

reprefented by Spartian, fiew, that Severus only intended to binder the

encreafe of the Church, and orderedfuch to be punified, who forfook

the old religion of their ancejhrs, for the Jake oj the Chrijlian. They

therefore, who were Chriflians by birth, or were Juchy before the time

ef this edi6l, had nothing to fear from it.

But I very much fufpedt this obfervation to be of no moment. For

all perfecuting edids may have been in this form.. They may have

been

{u) SeeTilUmont. Perfeciiiknfous Severe art, iv. p. J58. 159. Bruxelks,

(^x) See before, />. 11.
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been made fo, to give them a more fpecious appearance, and to co-

ver the real cruelty and malignity of them. The fevered: edids of

the vvorft perfeciitors may have been expreffed in the fame terms,

and in the fame form, with this of Severus. So fays the Emperour

Moximiti, one of that fort, at the begining of liis letter to Eabiims.

« It (y) is well known to yourfelf, and to all the world, that our

" Lords and fathers, Diocletian and Maximian^ when they obferved,

*« that almoft all men were forfaking the worfhip of the Gods, and

" joyning themfelves to the fed of the Chriftians, did rightly ordain,

" that all who had forfaken the worfhip of their immortal Gods,

" fliould be recalled to the worfliip of the Gods, by public chaftife-

" ment and punifliment."

The letter of this law might affedl new converts only, who had

forfaken Gentilifm, and gone over to the Chriftians. But that can-

not be fuppofed to the fpirit of the law, or the intention of the ma-

kers of it.

Upon the whole, I can difcern little weight in Mr. Mofieims ob-

fervations upon this edi£l: of Severus : and ftill think, that the com-

mon opinion of learned men concerning the perfection of Severus is

very right.

M Ob- V. I have been longer here, than I at firft intended. And yet I have

{?S/i ^^'11 <^"^ obfervation more to take notice of. Balduinus, in the place

"inm^upon before cited, fays : " Papinian (z) was Prefedl of the Praetorium in

thisReign. this

(y) K«« •a-ap'? t« a} rf^ctpoTHTi Kj wapa

aT*VTrt{ai'6f««-l«W«p«A«?9c«r«5 T«!TB« QiUV

fMilAi-XoiAi' opflw; S'ld.rira.'xivix.t rranxi ««-

0p«Wli5 Tas «Vs TIJS TfoK WTWl' ©eSc 7«C «fl**

virav Qpiffa^oK avx'Xa^nffa.vrce.u "Srpo/jiAft) ko-

anaxAiifliirct/. Eufeb. H. E. I, 9. cap. ix.

p. 360. C.

(z) Certe temporibus Sever! proconfu-

lem eum [Claudium Herminianum] fuifle,

facile credo : quibus et Papinianus prae-

torio praefedus erat. Sed faepe mirari
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*' this reign. And he fays, he has often wondered, that Paoinian
'' did not take care to reftrain the barbarous fierceneffe of the PreG-
" dents, who treated the Chriftians with fo much cruelty : or at left

" find out a method to reduce their judicial proceedings to fome ^ood
" order, and the common rules of equity." ^.

•

We mufi: therefore fuppofe, that either Papinlan did not under-
Hand the principles of religious and civil liberty, or that he was not
able to eftabiifli all the fchemes of equity, which he bad formed
in his mind.

17
A. D.
ZQ2.

crgor, Papinianum, qui veluti fummus faltem ad aliquam judiciorum leueni, ra-
tunc erat Praetor, auaorem non fuifTe, tionem, ordinem, revocaretur. Balduin.
ut barbara ilia feritas praefidum Chriftia- de Ediii, Prlnc. Reman, p. 99. 100.
nos exagitantium aliquando reprimeretur

:

• id. Xn:

. j ; :)

. no; ni 8:-3fi'qc!o!,-ri4

?VT

.fllii'I 3D3f

Vol. III. D CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIV.

DIOGENES LAERTIUS.

I. His Time and Work II. The Infcription of the Al-

tar to the Unknown God^ in ASis xvii. 23. illuftrated

by a paragraph in this Author, III. Whether he re-

fers to the Chrijiian Euchariji*

HisTime I.T^IOGENES {a) furnamed LAERTIUS, as is generally

andlTork. \ J fuppofed, from Laertes^ his native place, a town or caftle

in Cilicia, who wrote of the Lives and Opinions of the moft famous

Philofophers in ten books, flouri(hed, as (b) Vofllus thinks in the

time of Antonin the Pious, or foon afterwards. Others (c) have

thought it more probable, that he lived under Severus, and his fuc-

ceffors, and that his book of the Lives of the Philofophers was writ

about the year 210. Where alfo I fhall place him.

IL Says

(tf) Fojf. de Hijior. Gr. 1. 2. cap. 13. (i) Nempe vixit Laertius fub Antoni-

T'ilkm. H. Efnp Severe art. 16. Rollin, noPio, vel paullo poft. Veff, ut Juptiu

Hiji Anc T. 1 2. p. 266 Diogene Laeree. [c^ Tillemont as above*

DiSiion. de Morery. Crevier'i HiJl. of the

Roman Emperours, Vol. 8. p. 148.
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.
II. Says St. Luke Aclsxvli. 16. .. 23, NowwhUe Paul waited for <i%etn.

Silas and Timothie at Athens^ his fpirii was flirred within him, when feripthv

he Jaw the city wholly given to idolatrie. Therefore dijputed he in the tlown""
Synagogue with the Jews, and the devout perfons : [or profelytcs :] and '^''^^ '^-

in the market daily with them that met him. Then certain plilofophers,
^"^^''^^"^'

of the Epicureans, and of the Stoics, encountered him. And fomefaid

:

What will this babler fay ? Others : He feemeth to be a fetterforth of
Jirange gods, becaufe he preached to them Jefus and the refurrediion.

And they took him, and brought him to the Areopagus, faying : May
we know, what this new doSlrine is, whereof thou fpeakejl ? For thou

bringefi certain ftrange things to our ears. We would know therefore,

what thefe things mean. {For all the Athenians, and jlrangers which

were there, Jpent their time in nothing elfe, but either to tell, or to hear

Jome new thing.) Paul thereforeJlanding up in the niidjl of the Areo-

pagus faid: Yemen xf Athens, 1 perceive, that ye are in all things

very religious. For as Ipajfed along, and obferved the objeSls of your

wor(lnp, I found a)fo an altar with this infeription : to the un-
known GOD. Whom therefore ye worfhip without knowing him.

Him do 1 declare unto you. After which follows the reft of the A-
poftle's excellent difcourfe.

The introdudioH to this fpeech was diftindly confidered (d) for-

merly : and the propriety and decencc of the Apoftle's addrefle to

the Athenians were clearly fhewn.

I now intend to confider the infcription, to the unknown God, of

which (
*

) he here reminds the Athenians, and upon which he ar-

D 2 gues,

{d) See th( Eredibiliiy of the Gofpel-Hi- " that only feems to have been uninown
Jiory, Part i. B. i. ch. viii.p. 488. . . 430. " to them, which is alfo unknown to us,
i/je third edition. «' namely, the mode of his exiftence :

C
•

)
" The Being and Attributes of «« the knowledge of which is either unne-

« God appear to have been known to the «' cefTary, or elfe oouid not be revealed to
*'i)hilofophers andfagcs ofantiquity ; and « fuch creatures as we are, who cannot

com-
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gues io rationally. For, if I inKlake not, 1 have now an opportu-

nity to illuClrate this text by a paragraph of Diogenes in the Life of

Epimenides. Which therefore I fliall here tranlcribe at length, and

then explain.

Epimenides is fappofed to have been contemporarie with Solon,

and to have lived in the forty fixth Olympiad, almoft fix-hundred

years before the nativity of our Saviour. And Lacrtius has given us

a letter of Epimenides fent to Solon
-f-j-'

Diogenes Laertius, having related^fome flrange things of Epime-

nirie?, goes on :
" At (c) this time the fame of Epimenides was very

" great

«' comprehend, or have any idea offpirlt.

"... It was in this fenfe, that God was

" unhioun to the fages of antiquity : and

" to this unknown God, I doubt not but

" one or ether of them erefled the famous

" altar^ which St. Paul took fo much no-

" tice of, and attributed to the fuperftition

" of the Athenians. But in this I cannot

*' help thinking there was feme miftake.

"An altar, with fuch an infcription,

" could hardly be fet up by the Priefts of

" tliat countrey, becaufe it rather tended

" to deftroy fuperftition, and fubvert their

' power and influence, than to eftablifti

" either. Their Gods were heal, their

" names and temples publicly known, and

" their priefts ftrove who fliould gain the

" greateft number of profitable votaries.

" I'his altar then muft fureiy have been;

" erefted by fome philof )pher, to the

" OneTrue Gcd, who was known by the

" effects of his infinite power, wifdona,

' and goodnefs : but unknown as to the

" mode of his exiftence The one true

" God whom we now adore,) was nei-

•' ther known, nor woiftiiped by the ig-

" norant, deceived, Heathen multitude.

" Neither was he ignorantly worfhiped by

•' philofophers. For they might, and

" every one who exercifes his reafon in

" the inquiry, may, from the works of

" creation, trace out the Being and At-

" tributes of God." Ihe Morality of the-

N. T. digejled under various heads, p.

50 52.

So fays the anonymous Writer of the

book juft mentioned. I do not perceive,

what is the mijlake, which is here impu-

ted, or intended to be imputed to St. Paul.

Nor indeed am I able to underftand, or

make out a conliftent fenfe in the reft

which is here faid. However, it mny
be all clear to fome, and important like-

wife. I therefore thought it not impro-

per, that thefe obfervations fhould lye be-

fore my readers, in a note at left, that

fuch ufe may be made of them, as isjudg-'

cd to be reafonable.

t+ Dlogen. La, I, i. §. ii3./>. 72.
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" great am6ng all the Greeks, and he was fuppofed to be in great A. D.

" favour with the Gods. The Athenians being afflifted with a pef-

" tilence, they were direfted by the Pyrhian Oracle to get their city

" purified by expiation. They therefore fent Nicias, fon of Nice-

" ratus in a fiiip to Crete, inviting Epimenides to cooie to them. He
" coming thither in the forty fixth Olympiad, purified their city,

' and delivered them from the peftilence in this manner. Taking
" feveral flieep, fome black, others white, he had them up to the

" Areopagus. And then let them ga where they would. And gave

" orders to thofe who followed them, wherever any one of them
" fliould ly down, to facrifice it to the God, to whom it belonged.

" And fo the plague ceafed. Hence it has come to pafs, that to this

" prefent time may be found in the boroughs of the Athenians ano-

*• nymous altars, a memorial of the expiation then made."

This paragraph, I think, will mightily illuftrate the text above

cited from the Ads. But before I make m^ obfervations, it may

be not amifs to allege the obfervations of divers Chriftian interpreters,

both ancient and modern.

Jerome in his comment upon the firfl: chapter of Titus, ver 12.

fays :
' The (f) infcription cf the altar at Athens was not to the

ftt.1 th "jrohtv. 'Oi i^l'!ri[j.irisiTi f«'jV7f;^N/- (f) Ncc mirum, fi pro opportunitate

xiau T^v N/i;HpaTK ft* KpwTHi', KaAJvTft E.3r//>(«- temporis, gentilium poetarum verfibus a-

v'lS^m. Yix] S; iK^iv OXviJL^iAS't riff<rccfx'.o7ii
butatur : quum etiam de infcriptione arae

Ut:i ^y-iH^o 7>w I'.Atv, >L, Umsi th Xo^i^lv
^''^ua commutans, ad Athenienfes loquu-

~ i / . n^. 'n ,s '_ tus fit: Pertanjiens enim, inquit, et coh-

. „ N V . / ' ~ lemplans culturas ve/iras, invent et aram, in
iC, Mom, nyxyi ^P^crov Apeiov -TTayoV KMti- / , , . „ , r^ ,-, ,

J , , ,f. ^ ,
quaJuperjcnptum ejt : Jgnoto Deo. ^od

' ^ ergo ignorantes colitis, hoc ego annuncio vo-

xiSoK, Ua «V y<tr.y.yyivoi «Yt«i. e;carov, 6v^y ^ •^_ Infcriptio autem arae non ita erat,

rS rrpotn-oni Quo- ^ Irui \^t,at rh y.ai'ov. „,. Pa.,lus afleruit, Ignoto Deo, fed ita :

'oSiv ST) •6 vvv iTiV li/f ail x«7a Tat J^Ytfj-Xi 1M Diis /ifiae et Europae, et J/ricae, diis ig-

ASindL::^'j ;iii/xif ivinvuxs, VTr'ofji.t»/j.uT7\i rors notis et peregrinis. Verum quia Paulus

yiw-vu^^ihiatcoi. Diog. Lairt. in Epi- ron diis indigebzt ignotis, fed uno tan-

tnsmde. I. i fegm. x 10. p. 7 x, 72.
^""^ '2"°^° D^°' fingulaii vcrbo urns e/t.
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" liiibnitn God, as Paul quotes it, but to the Gods of Afia, and Eu-

" rope, and AJrica, unknown and jhange Gods." He fpeaks to the

like purpofe in another (^^j place: and fuppofeth, that the Aportle

had not quoted the infcription exadlly, but dextroufly applied it to

his own purpofe.

Chryfollom in a homilie upon the Ads of the Apoflles, fpeaks

to this purpofe. " / (h) found an altar with this injcription, to the

' Unknoivn God. What is that ! The Athenians, who in a long tradl

*' c-f time had received various gods from their neighbours : as the

" temple of Minerva, Pan, and others from elfewhere, appre-

" henfive that there might be flill fome other God, unknown to

•' them, who was worlhiped elfewhere in other places, for the great-

•* er fafety ereded alfo an altar to him. But bccaufe the God was

" not manifeft, they put upon it this infcription, to the Unknown God.

" This God Paul fays is Jefus Chrift, or rather the God of the uni-

<' verfe. Whom therefore you ignorantly worJJApy fays he, him de-

^'^ dare I unto you''

So fpeaks Chryfoftom. Nor do I perceive him to have had any

doubt about the genuinneffe of the infcription, as compofed in the

fingular number, to the Unknown God.

Ne-

&c. In ep. ad Titum. cap. i. T. 4. P. i,

p. 420.

(g) Ac ne parum hoc efTet, duftor

Chriftiani exercitus, et orator invi£lus

pro Chrifto cauflam agens, etiam infcrip-

tionem fortuitam, arte torquet in argu-

mentum fidei. Didicerat enim a vero Da-

vid extorquere de manibus hoftiurn, et

Goliae fcperbiflimi caput proprio mucrone

truncare. Ad magnum, ep. 83. T. 4. P.

2. p. 65s.
(h) . . . s'l/fcv xj liaixin, if a iTrfyiypHTTo,

ttTrl 7M,- J^ipopi'jw. 0/0», To 7H? A9««Sf hfov,

T«v llaWi K) iK>Mi; •JAAaxoflsc, A/o/JcoTef,

/i/WTOTe Kj iWot T»« 17 avjoii iJ.iv iJ'iTTa yvd-

ftl^O(, 6sfa'Srei/o/u€v»f <fe ei?^\»^i:, VTif wAei-

Kai iTteiS'h m nv InMs 0s«, iTrcyiypaT-

To, AyvuTO) ©fS. Tbtov kv Xp/roc itifftv hvat

riailAot ?^iyu' (MKKn J'i run irivTov Qiiv.

'Ov Iv ayvoKPTK, ftts'in iuoflittTi, tbtov iyd

KATctyy'iKXu vj/iv. In Aii, Apojl, horn. 58.

T. 9./). 287. A. Bened,
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Neverthelefs Theophyladl (/) and Oecumenius (k) after faying the A. Q.

fame that is in Chryfoftom, add : that the whole of the infcription

was to this purpofe. To the Gods of Afia^ and Europe, and Libya,

to the unknown and ftrange God.

Ifidore of Pelufium has a letter upon this fubjecS, which begins

in this manner. " There (I) were, as is faid, two caufes of the

** infcription of the altar at Athens, to the unknown God. And hav-

" ing taken notice of the fecond occafion, which was a peftilence, h$

*' fays, that {m) after their deliverance the Athenians ereded a tem-
*' pie and altar, with this infcription, to the Unknown God." Nor
do I perceive, that there is, throughout that letter any the left inti-

mation, that there was at Athens any altar infcribed to unknown Godi

in the plural number.

There is therefore great inaccuracie in the quotation of Ifidore of

Pelufium, which is in Mr. Wetjiein% New Teftament. For {n\

there he is quoted, as faying, that the whole infcription of the altar^

wai to the Gods of AJia, Europe, and Libya, the unknown and ftrange

God, Which indeed is very agreeable to Theophyladl and Oecu-

menius, as juft feen. But Ifidore fays nothing of that kind.

We have feen therefore two ancient Chriftian writers, Chryfoftom

and Ifdore of Pelufum^ in the fourth, or the begining of the fifth

centurie, who fbppofed, that the infcription at Athens was in the An-

gular number, as St. Paul quotes it.

The opinions of learned moderns have been different. Many
maintain the genuinnefi"e of the infcription, as cited by St. Paul.

But

(/) Theoph. in A£i. Ap. p. 151. (»i) . . . vulv S'niii^ivot. k, ^ii/xoc, Iwi-

(i) En tTs 'xa<ra. r" ^/j.'i s-STj^ftf? « to/- yfi-\,cx,\nu, Ayvixa 0tS. Ibid,

aim- 0£o75 Atrial k, Et/p«T»K ic, A-^Jmj- 0ia („) Ifidorus iv. 69 H wS<rai t« iS«^t l-

A>v<ir« >C) lim. Oecunu in Jcf. Ap. p. ^,yp^^,), 9j,7j Acria?, >^ Ei/ps-^.K, k] A/jSwc,

*37- 0iZ ayv6>^i> )^ BiyZ. JVetften, in Aii. Ap.
^/l Au<a aasff/u j/Tiaj iivctt, rx i-riyiypa^- cap. xvu, 27.

fltfj ASi'imvi 7u 34>^a" AyvuT(ji ©£». ». A.

Itid. I. 4. ep. 6g.
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Bat Le Clerc fays, that {o) though the infcription was in the plural

number, St. Paul was in the right to allege it in the fingular num-

ber.

In the year 1724. was publifhed at Cambridge a Latin Sermon

upon this (p) fubjedl. 1 read it, when it came out. But I know

not now where to find it. 1 remember well, that it is a very learned

and elaborate difcourfe. And I made fome extrads, which are ftill

by me. But they are defedive and imperfed. However, 1 per-

ceive by them, that the (q) author. Dr. Drake, afierted the infcrip-

tion to have been in the fingular number : though my extrads are

not particular enough, to (hew how he made it out. But I know,

that he argued from the place of Oecumenius, above quoted by me,

and likewife from the dialogue Philopatris, which I aifo (hall quote

by and by.

Having (o^n t>he judgement of learned Chriftians, ancient and

modern, 1 here intend to propofo my own obfervations.

Diogenes Laertius informs us, that the Athenians, by the direc-

tion of an oracle fent for Epimenides to purify, or expiate their city,

when they were afflided with a peftilence : Epimenides, when he

came to Athens, took feveral fiieep, fome black, fome white, and

then let them go, where they would, direding thofe who followed

them, when any one fhould lye down, to facrifice it to the God, to

whom it belonged. Which in the Latin verfion, is (r) rendered,

to

(«) Quamvis plureli numero legeretur

infcriptio, Aj-y^roif Qtni, retJle de Deo Ig-

ricto loquutus eft Pa'ulus, quia plurali nu-

mero continetur fingularis. Cleric. H. E.

A. 52. p. 374. in nods.

(p) Ara Ignoto Deo facra : ad Clerum

habita Cantabrigiae vii. Jdus Julii 1724..

pro gradu Do£toratus in facra Theologia.

Au£lore Samuele Drake. S. T. P. Colle-

gii Divi Johannis Evangeliflae Socio. . . .

Cantab. 1724.

{q) Fatenduin tamen eft, plures fulfle

olini Deos, qtiorum opem auxiliumque

anonymis aris invocabant . . . Hanc au-

tem, de qua fpeciatim egic Apoftolus in-

fcriptioncm fingulari fuifle numero prola-

tam confirmat ipfius Pauli lides, induf-

tria, non fequioris aellatis tefiimonio,

non Hieronymi conjedurae poftbabenda.

Drake uhi fupra, p. 5. /;; Excerpiis na-

Jiris.

(r) His qui illas fequebantur, ubicun-

queillae accubuiffent, fiiigulas madarent
loci ejus proximo Deo.
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io the God next the place. Which tranflation, as I perceive by my A. D.

extrads, is difliked by Dr. Drake. He therefore tranflates ia

this manner : to (i) the proper God, to whom that affair belonged, to

him, whoever be was, who Jliould remove the injliSled pefliience. Dr.

Doddridge reciting this paragraph in his notes upon Acfls ch. xvii.

underllands the diredion to be, when the Jloeep lay down to facrijice

them to the God, near whofe temple or altar they then were.

There is another fenfe, which appears to me to be very obvious,

and therefore I think to be right. Epimenides took with him up to

the Areopagus, feveral flieep,/ow? black, fome white. And when
he let them go, he diredled, that each one, when it lay iown, /liciild

be facrijlced to the God, to which it appertained, or belonged, ut earn

madarent Deo, ad quern pertineret. Black facrifices were offered

to fome Gods, white to others. Epimenides knew not, by what

God the pefliience had been inflided upon the Athenians. When
he was defired to purify the city, in order to it's deliverance, he

chofe out facrifices of different kinds, black flieep, and white fheep,

and led them up to the Areopagus. And from that place, the cita-

del, or the feat of the fenate, and of the Court of Judicature, he

fent out the fheep, as in the name of the whole city and common-
wealth, to be facrificed, in order to appeafe the offended Deity,

whoever he was. A flieep with a black fleece, when it lay down,

was to be offered to a deity, who delighted in fuch facrifices. A
flieep

{s) Hujus [Epimenidls] confilio moni- Which feems to me to be much the fame

tos tradit, Athenienfes, cum patiios decs with that of Grocius. . . . Sicut Laertius,

fruftra fatig.irint, facr^ ut facerent, aram originem hujus rei narrans, dicit ab Epi-

que conftruerent t2 rrfoirwm Qia: non, menids monitos Athenienfes, ut facra fa-

ut male Laertii interpres . . loci ejus prox- ^^^^^f. ^- vpo^fnoTi 0£«, id eft, ei De^,
imi Deo : verum Deo convenienti, Deo, ^^ ^^„„ ^^j ^jj-^ perihunt, noij adJito no-
ad qutm res ilta pertinebat : ei, quifquis ^j^g^ Grotiiis,

tandem is fuerit, qui immiffam luem pro-

pulfa.et. Drake, ubi Jupra, p. 6.

Vol. lir. E
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A- D. flieep with a white fleece was to be offered to a deity, to whom white

lacrifices were acceptable. By this means he hoped to ingratiate the

offended deity, whoever he was.

It follows in Laertius. Andfo the plague ceafed. Hence it has

.
come to pafs^ that to this prefent time, may be found in the boroughs

of the Athenians, anonymous altars, a memorial of the expiation then

made.

In the boroughs of the Athenians. So I have tranflated, ^ara thV

^-^'wsjs Tuv k^vpoLmv. Of them Fotter fpeaks in this manner. " Thefe
•' {t) Ar,i^ii were little boroughs in Attica, feveral of which were

" reckoned together in the bufineffe of the Common wealth : yet

" had feparate habitations, and diitindl rites, and Gods too: for each

" of them adored peculiar deities. And yet all unanimoufly agreed

** in worfliiping Minerva, who was the tutelar Goddeffe of the whole

*' countrey."

Thus I have explained this paragraph, as I am able. I am now

to make fome obfervations. But they will be no more than two

only. Fir/i, there were feveral anonymous altars at Athens, and in

the adjoyning countrey. We know not how many (heep Epimeni-

des took up with him to the Areopagus, and then let them go away

at pleafure. But they would all lye down when wearie, if not be-

fore : fome, it is likely, in the ftreets, or other public places of the

city of Athens : others in the adjacent countrey. Where they were

facrificed to the God, to whom they were fuppofed to appertain, ac-

cording to their different colours. And the city being hereby expi-

ated, and purified, and delivered from the peftilence, there was an

anonymous altar eredted in every place, where a facrifice had been

made, in memorial of the obtained deliverance. Secondly , all thefe

altars were in the fingular number. For each Jheep, when it lay

down^ was to be Jacrifced to the God, to whom it appertained.

Thua^

{t) Potter's Antiquities of Greece. B. i. ch, ix, p. 50, w/./. Oxford, 1699.
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Thus then, according to this curious hiftorie in Laertius, St. Paul A. D.

muft have been in the right, when he faid, he hadfound an altar

'with this infcription : To the Unknown God. And even to the time

of Laertius there were ftill fuch anonymous altars to be found in the

boroughs of the Athenians.

Let us now obferve fome other Heathen writers. Where, pofli-

bly, we may find fome things, confirming thefe obfervations, or

however at left cafting farther light upon them. I fliall firft quote

Paufatiias, who flourifhed and wrote before the end of the fecond

centurie. Having mentioned an altar of Jupiter Olympius, he fays,

*' and {ti) nigh unto it, is an altar of unknown gods." He does

not fay, the altar, but an altar. Therefore there may have been

feveral fuch altars, as Laertius fays. And when he fays, an altar

of unknown Gods, he need not to be underftood to mean, that the

infcription was in the plural number. It may have been, and pro-

bably was, in the fingular number.

In another place Paufanias fpeaks of [x) altars of Gods called un-

known, and of Heroes, and of the fons oj Thefeus, and Phalerus. The
infcription of this altar likewife may have been in the fingular num-
ber. But as there were feveral altars at Athens, or near it, infcribed

to the unknow nGod, it was natural enough for fome writers to call them

altars of unknown gods. So fays Grotius : " When (y) Paufanias fays,

•' that there were at Athens altars of unknown Gods, he means,
*' that there were many altars with fuch an infcription, to the Un-
" known God: though, pofllbly, there were fome with an infcripti-

E 2 "on

fa) KdA'Tret/ (/'e OM;/y.TiK A/o{. Ufhau- (y) Cum Paufanias ait, aras Athenis

^u i'' iuv ayvarav^if^j ^aiMi. Paufan. I. fu'^e hZv d-yvi/rav, hoc vult, multas fu-

c. *. 412. ifls aras tali inferiptione QiZ ayvu^b'.

, \ -^ ^ rv fl
~ . y ' ' quamquam potuere aliae effepluraliter in-

(x) Ba/j-oi dt tlicoP re o\ii[ixCoy!f.\uv oy
Ji ^ ^

, , , N / ft ~ ^ ' > Icnptae, aliae ungulanter. Or*/, ad W3.

- n r ,
*""•

*«Mip<i- rauj. I. I. p. 4.
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" on in the plural number, whilll: others were in the fingular." Ole-

ai'ius (z) has expreffcd himfelf in the like manner.

The fir ft obfervation appears to me very right. The fecond ol>-

fervation, '' that tliere might be alfo fome altars in the plural num-
ber, to imknown Gods," is a fuppofition, without proof, or evidence,,

fo far as I fee, and therefore may not he true.

PhiloJ}ra!ui records it, as an obfervation of Apollonius Tyanaeus,
'' that (^) we are never to fpeak difrefpedfully of any of the Gods:
•' intimating alfo at the fame time, that there was fome fpecial rea-

" fon to be upon the guard in that refpeft, at Athens, where are

" altars to unknown demons,"

But neither does this neceflarily imply, that there were altars with

infcriptions to unknown Gods in the plural number. It implies no

more, than that there were feveral altars with that infcription to the

Unknown God, And farther. We are hereby led to think, that in-

fcriptions, to theUnknown God^ were peculiar to the Athenians. There

were no fuch infcriptions any where elfe.

I come now at length to the Dialogue Philopatris, quoted by Dr.

Drake, and others, as a work of Lucian : but I rather think, of

fome anonymous Heathen Author in the fourth centurie.

Here Critias confirms what he fays, fwearing (b) by the Unknown

God at Athens. And near the end of the Dialogue : " But {c) let

^'- us find out the Unknown God at Athens, and ftretching our hands

" to

(z) Ceteri auiSlores omnes, qui altari-

um meminerunt tm ayvikav, plurali nu-

mero illos deos efFerunt. Puto tamen
Paufaniae et PhHoftrati loca viris dodis

Obfervata, in quibus pai/zalu Qim ayvcxm
mentio, ita accipi polTe, ut arae exftitifle

multae intelligantur, quorum fingulis, aut

faltem quibufdam ex iis infcriptio fuerit,

Qia dyvcka. Olearius apud Wolf, in AS.
Ap. xv'ii. 23.

Geaf iv Xiyetv, >y txvtx A&mwv, a )t, ay-

v&sav J'aifji.ovai' ^yici tS'fovTXi. PhiloJI. A-
poll. Tyan. 1. 6, cap. iii. p. 232. Conf.

Suid. V. Tty.a.<s'iu]i.

[b) Ni) th ayva^ov h aShvas/j. Lucian

Phikp p. -jb]. Tom. 2. Graev.

(c) Huiis tTj. 7of h A6iiwc(/f a^^Viroc iipiu-

TeifauTf;, T87(u et/j^«f/r()<7o//£v. «. ^. Il/td,.

p. 780.
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** to heaven, offer to him our praifes, and thankfgivings, that we are ^- D*

"^W'ort'^'e to live under fo great an empire, and leave others to trifle

•' as they pleafe."

Which muft lead us to think, that the infcription at Athens vpas

in the fingular number. There can be no reafon affigned, why this

author, doing his utmoft to expofe and ridicule the Chriflians, fliould

adapt the fingular number, if the infcription was plural.

Thus I have now illuftrated this text by the teflimonies of

Heathen authors, who wrote, whilft thefe altars, with their

infcriptions, were in being : Diogena Laertius^ Paufanias, Philo-

Jiratiis, and the Author of Philopatrjs. The infcription upon the

altar at Athens was in the fingular number. Nor does it appear,

that there were any in the plural, to Unknown Gods. And this in-

fcription feems to have been peculiar to the Athenians. It does not

appear, that there were any altars infcribed to the Unknown God^ in

any other countreys. But, when I fay, thefe altars were peculiar

to the Athenians, I do not intend the city of Athens alone. For
there were feveral like altars in the boroughs of the Athenians, and

poffibly in fome other adjoyning places. The altar, obferved by Paul,

probably, was in fome ftreet, or open place of the city of Athens.

The Altars, mentioned by Paufanias, were elfewhere. That which
1 firft quoted from him was at Olympia : the other was at Phalerus,

as (d) he exprefly fays, which was the neareft fea-port to Athens,

and not far off from the city.

I fhall now recite the obfervations of the late Mr. Hallett of Ex-
eter. Having argued the great ignorance of the Heathen people con-

cerning the Deity, and having alleged feveral texts from the New
Teftament to the fame purpofe, he goes on :

" The {e) fame St. Paul,

" when

{d) 'O a Wi ^i.?.iifa, x«9c? y^ 3-foTSfou (f) Afr. Halkit's Notes and Difcourfes

\i^7eiii^oi. . . . Pcwf. p. 4. Upon texts of Scripture, Vol, i. p. 307, . . .
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A. D. '' when he was atAthens, where, if any where, the Heathens ftiould

" have known better, took notice, that the people had no k-njw-

" ledge of the true God. He found there an altar ereded to the Uti-

" know?! God. A£ls xvii. 23. that is, they did not know by what

•* name to call him. This is manifeft from the occafion of ereding

" the altar, which was this. About 600 years before our Saviour's

" birth, there was a peftilence at Athens. In order to get it remov-

•' ed, upon the advice of the Philofopher Epimenides, (who appears

" by this to have been as ignorant of the true God, as the Athenian

** populace) the people facriticed many flieep, not to any particular

" idol, but to that God, be he who he would, who was able to

'* remove the peftilence from them. Upon which, it is faid, the

" plague was flayed. In memory of this deliverance the Athenians

*' ereded feveral altars, which the hiftorian Diogenes Laertius calls

" Anonymus, becaufe there was no name of any particular God in-

" fcribed upon them. The altars were ereded, not to the honour

«' of Jupiter, Mars, Jpollo, by name, but to that particular God,

'< whoever he was, who had wrought out this deliverance for them.
*' See Laertius in his Life of Epimenides. If they had known, that

" Jupiter had removed the plague, they would have infcribed their

" altars to Jupiter. If they had known, that Apollo had removed

" the plague, they would have infcribed the altars to Apollo. But

*' while they could not tell, which of all their Gpds it was, who
** had removed the plague, they did not dedicate the altars to any

" one God by name, but to that God, whoever he was, who had

*' thus delivered them. But ftill they thought, this God, whoever

" he was, was one of the idols of the Heathen world. They did

'* not fufped him to be a being of any greater wifdom and power,

" than their own Jupiter and Apollo. They took their deliverer to be

" an idol of the fame fort and fize, as the reft whom they worlliiped.

" But the truth was, (though they did not know it,) that he, who
" delivered them by his providence from that diftrefs, was the one
*' infinite, fupreme God. And therefore St. Paul juftly fays, that

*' the
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1

*' the Athenians worfhiped him. For they worfhiped him, who ^- ^•

" removed the plague, whoever he was. But the true God remov-
'* ed the plague. Therefore they worftiiped the true God. But
*' ftill, as the Apoftle obferves, they worfhiped him ignorantly, that

" is, they were ignorant of his true greatnefs, majefty, and power,

" and looked upon him as no greater, than one of their own idols.

" Which worfliiping of him in this ignorant manner, and under this

" debafing notion, was not much, if any thing, better than their

•' not worfliiping him at all. Accordingly St. Paul, in this fame dif-

** courfe, chargeth them, as men, who yet wanted tofeek and find out

** the true God, ver. 27. as thinking, that the Godhead was like to gold

*' andftlver images. Ver. 29. and as men living in times of igno-

*' ranee. Ver. 30. To which we may add what the fame Apoftle

" fays, I Cor. i. 21. that the world, by means of wijdom, that is, of

" the philofophie of the Heathens, which was accounted wifdom,
*" knew not God, Agreeably to this we may take notice throughout

** the Old Teftament, that the Heathen nations, who heard of Je-
*' hovah, did not look upon him as any other than the idol of Ju-
" dea, a being of the fame kind with Baaly ChemoJJ}, and the like."

So writes my much efteemed friend the late Mr. Jofeph Hal-

lett.

III. In the Life of Pythagoras, among his precepts, Diogenes La- IVhether

ertius mentions this : " That (f) a loaf ftiould not be broke, becaufe *^
^ff^^^

'^ '^
,

'
to the

*' it was anciently the cuftom for friends, to meet together at one loaf, Chri/iian

** as the Barbarians do now. And therefore that ftiould not be di- ^"'''"^'A

^ vided, which brings them together."

Gregorius Giraldus fuppofed, that (g) by Barbarians Laertius

here

(f) "Aproi/ y-n KtiTctyvvnv, on li-i ha, (g) Gregorius Giraldus, vir doctifli-

ii iriha.i rati (p'lKuv ipUrav, KOiQa-^ip >y vw mus, in libello de Pythagorae fymbr lis,

ga'ffapo/' /^tocTs J'la.^tii' 0; ffuvdyet ivrk- Di- quid de hoc fymbolo fcribat, omnibus in

ag. La. I, 8, §. 35. p. 518. gromptu eft. Quod autem barbaros La-

enius
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here meant Chriftians, and that he refers to their aflemblies, where

they met together to partake of the eucharift. But other learned

men with more reafon, as feems to me, beUeve, that he here in-

tends fuch as were properly called barbarians^ and that there is

here no reference at all to the Chriftians.

For certain, I lay not any ftreffe upon this paflage. I only put

it down here, that it might not be fufpedled to be omitted merely

through overfight, and that all may judge of it.

ertius Chriftianos hoc loco fignificet, id eft, eum morem viguifTe, coeundl incon-

mihi nullo modo probatur. Neque enim viviis, qui idem omnium fere gentium

folent ;i fcriptoribus quantumvis Ethnicis mos eft. Aldobrand. in loc. Et Corf. Me-
hoc nomine appellari. Sed barbaros in- nag. p. 370. Vid. et 'Jamhlich. de Fita

telligo vere batbaros, apud quos certum P^tbagorae. num. 86. cap. 18.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

ALEXANDER SEVERUS.

I. His Time, II. Divers Pajfages concerning the Chri-

Jiiansy from his Life, writ by Lampridius, an Hea-

then Author, about the year of Chrifi 306. III. Of
Mammaea, the Emperours mother, by fome faid to

have been a Chrijiian,

I, OtEptimius Severus was fucceded by his fon Caracalla : He by A. D.

O Macrinus : he by Heliogabulus, concerning whom I (hall
"

tranfcribe a paffage from [a) Lampridius, when I come to the Chap-

ter of the Auguftan writers. Heliogabalus was fucceded by ALEX-
ANDER SEVERUS, whofe (^^; reign is computed from March

6. 222. to March 14. or 19. in the year 235. He reigned thirteen

years, and died before he was feven and twenty years of age. A-
lexander

(a) Lamprid. Heliogab. cap. ii'i.p. 796. andre. art. xxv. andCreviers Ulji. if the

[h) fide Pagl ann. 2-iS- ""f- ii. Bafn. Roman Emperours. VOL'S. />. 277.
mm. 222. nuin. Hi, Tillem. L'Emp. Alex-

Vol. III. F
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lexander is much commenderi, as an excellent prince, by [c) Lam-

pridius, as well, as by (d) others.

II. His Life of Alexander is addreffed to Confiantin. He has in

it feveral pallages relating to the Chriftians, which muft be taken

notice of.

1. Of this Emperour Lampridius fays: " He (f) maintained the

privileges of the Jews.: He tolerated the Chriftians."

2. Of the fame Emperour he fays: *' His (f) way of living was

*' this. Early in the morning, if there was no impediment, he per-

" formed fome ads of religious worfhip in his own private chappie,

" in which were the deified Emperours, and alfo fome eminently

" good mtvij and among them Apolloniiis : and, as a writer of his

" time fays, Chrift^ Abraham, and Orpheus, (whom he confidered

"as deities,) and the images of his anceftors."

3. In a follovv-ing chapter Lamprrdius fays :
" this f^j Emperour

«' called Virgil the Plato of poets, and placed his image with that of

" Cicero^ in his fecond chappie, where alfo were the ftatues of A-
" cbillesy

'

[c) Atque haee parva funt, nifi quod

Jignum re exbibuit, quem Senatus ferva-

ret, quem falvum milites cuperent, quem

omnium bonorum fententia principem di-

ceret. ////. Lamptid. Sever, Alex, cap, 2.

[d) Judaeis privilegia refervavit : Chri-

ftianos efie pafTus elt. lb, cap. 22. p.

914.

[e) Fui'. ita moratus Alexander, ita vi-

ta atque animo conftitutus, ut inter Eth-

nicos, paucos aequales habuerit, fuperi-

orem forte neminera. Bojnag. ann. 222.

7nim, V.

(f) Ufus vlvendi eldem hie fuit : pri-

nium, ut, fi facultas eCet, id eft, fi non

cum uxore cubuiflet, matutinis horis in

larario fuo, in quo etdivos principes, fed

optimos, eledloi, et animas fan£liores, in

queis et Apolioiiium, et quantum fcriptor

fuorum temporum dicit, Chriftum, Abra-

ham, etOrpheum, (et hujufcemodi deos

habebat,) ac majorum effigies, rem divi-

nam faclebat. lb. cap. 29. p. 930.

[g) Virgilium autem Platonem poeta-

rum vocabat, ejufque imaginem cum Ci-

ceronis fnnulachro, in fecundo larario ha-

buit, ubi et Achillis, et magnorum viro-

rum.. Alexandrum vero Magnum inter

dives et optimos, in larario majore con-

fecravit. lb, cap, 31. />. 936.
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" chilles^ and other great men. But Alexander the Great he placed ^^^^'

* among the deified, and the beft:, in his more honorable chappie."

Whereby it appears, that this Emperour had two chappies, one

greater, and more honorable, the other lefs honorable. Ckrifl was

in the former. We are likewife to obferve, that this was mentioned

by a writer of this Emperour's own time. Who, probably, was a

Gentil, or Heathen, our author himfelf being a Heathen, and mak-

ing his coUedlions from fuch.

4. Of the fame Emperour, Lampridius likewife fays :
" He (h)

*' had a mind to build a temple to Chrijl, and to receive him into

*' the number of the deities. Which Adrian alfo is fuppofed to have

*' thought of before: who ordered temples without images to be e-

*^ retfled in all cities. Which temples, at this very time, becaufe

** they have no deities in them, are called Adrian's. And he is faid

*' to have prepared them for that purpofe. But he was forbid by

*' thofe who confulted the Oracles, they having found, that if that

*' was done, all men would become Chriflians, and the other tem-

*' pies would be forfaken.''

What Lampridius here fays of the temples built by Adrian, with-

out ftatues, was confidered formerly, in another place, (/) to which

the reader is referred. We did not then think it reafonable to be-

lieve, that Adrian intended to have thofe temples confecrated to

Chrijl. Confequently, it may be queftioned, whether we ought to

relye upon what Lampridius here fays of Alexanders defigning to

build a temple to Chrijl.

F 2 5. Farther,

(/j)Chriftotemplumfacere VDluit,eum- ab iis, qui confulentes facra, repererunt,

que inter deos recipere. Quod et Adria- omnes Chriftianos futures, fi id optato

nus cogitdfle fertur, qui templa in omni- evenifltt, et templa reliqua deferenda.

bus civitatibus fine fimulachris jufTerat fie- lb. cap. 43. p. 993.

ri: quae hod ie idcirco, quia non habent («) See before ch.xi, Vol. l.p.W]

numina, dicuntur Adriani. Qiiae il!e ad 120.

hoc paraffe dicebatw. Sed ptohibitus eft

• • • «
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A. D. c;. Farther, he fays of this Emperour : " When (k) he was about
^^"'

** to appoint any to the governments of provinces, or to other hke

*' offices, he publidicd their names, inviting the people, if they had

" any crimes to lay to their charge, to produce their evidences : at

*' the fame time declaring, that if any charged what he could not

*« prove, he fliould be put to death. And he faid. It was a mife-

«' rable thing, that when the Chriftians and Jews obferved this me-
«' thod, of publiQiing the names of their Priefls, before they were

•' ordained : the like care Hiould not be taken about the Gover-

" nours of provinces, with whom the lives and fortunes of men were

" entruaed."

That is a teftimonie to a cuflom in ufe among Chriftians, and to

the concern they had for the good charader of thofe, who were to

be ordained to any offices in the Church. It is alfo an argument, that

Chriftians, and their aft^airs, were then well known in the world.

6. Afterwards, in the fame Life, Lampridius fays :
" When (I)

" the Chriftians had feifed a fpot of ground, which was public:

" and on the other hand, the vi«fluallers faid, it ought to be granted

' to them ; he gave this refcript, That it was better, that God ffiould

" be worfhiped there in any manner, than that the ground fliould

" be granted to the vidluallers."

It cannot be determined, whether the Chriftians intended to raife

a church upon that fpot of ground, or only to make ufe of it for a

cemeterie, or burying place.

This

(i) Et quia de publicandis difpofitioni- candis facerdotibus qui ordinandi funt,

bus mentio contigit, ubi aliquos voluif- non fieri in provinciarum redloribus, qui-

fet vel redores provinciis dare, vel prae- bus et fortunae hominum committerentur

pofitos facere, vel procuratores, id eft, ra- et capita, lb. cap. 45. p. 997.
tionales, ordinare, nomina eorum pro- (/) Quum Chriftiani quendam locum,
ponebat, hortans populum, ut fi quis qui publicus fuerat, occupaflent, contra

quid haberet criminis, probaret manifef- popinarii dicerent, fibi eum deberi ; re-

tis rebus, fi non probaflet, fubiret poenam fcripfit, melius [^efle, ut quomodocunque
capitis. Dicebatque, grave effe, quum illic Deus colatur, quam popinariis de-
id Chriftiani et Judaei facerent in praedi- datur. Ibid, cap. 49. t> -^^-k.
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This Emperour ought to be commended for his moderation, and A. D.

for the juftnefle of his fentiments. He judged a place, in which
^^^'

God was to be worfhiped, though not in his own way, to be better

employed, than when put to the ufes of luxurie. And we can hence

conclude with certainty, that it was then well known, and generally

believed, that promifcuous lewdnefle was no part of Chriftian wor-

fliip, or at all pradtifed in their aflemblies.

Here Crevier (m) writes to this purpofe : " I obferved before, that

" he favoured the Chriftians, and honoured Jefus Chri/l in his do-

" meftic chappel. It is added, that he intended to Build a public

*' temple to him. But this is far from being proved. On the con-
** trarie, it feems, as if, how much foever he might efleem the mo-
" ral precepts of Chriftianity, he by no means approved of it's reli-

*' gious worfliip. And this he fliewed even upon an occafion, in

" which he proteded it. The Chriftians being molefted by the vint-

** ners of Rome, on account of a building, where they ufed to af-

" femble, the Emperour determined the difpute in favour of the
•' former, by faying, that the building in queftion had better be ufed

*' for the worfhip of the Divinity in any manner whatever, than to

" be made a tavern. Thus Alexander, loving virtue, efteemed it in

" the Chriftians. But he muft not be faid, to have favoured them
•' any farther."

*' If the building, I have been fpeaking of, was a church belong-

•* ing to the Chriftians, which may be naturally enough fuppofed ;

" this is the cldeft teftimony we have of any edifice publicly con-
" fecrated to the worfliip of our holy religion, known to be fuch
*' by the Pagans."

So Crevier. But I think it may be queftioned, whether thefe

obfervations are exactly fuited to this paflage of Lampridius.

y.. Onco

(ot) Hljlorj/ ef the Riym. Emperours, vol. 8. p. 345.
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7. Once more. The fame writer fays of the fame Emperour

:

" If in) any went out of the road into the grounds of any private

" perfon, according to the nature of the ground, he was to be

" beaten with flicks, in his prefence, or whipped with rods, or fined.

«' And if the quality of the offender exempted him from fuch pu-

«« ni(hments, he would feverely reprove him, faying: Are yon wil-

" lin'T to have that done in your own field, ivhich you do in another s?

" And he would often ufe a faying, which he had heard from fome

<* Tews, or Chriflians, and which he well remembered : And when

*' any one was correded, he ordered the Cryer to proclaim : What

'^ you would not have done to Tourfelf, that do not you do to another.

Which faying he fo highly efteemed, that he ordered it to be en-

" graved upon his palace, and upon public buildings."

Thefe and other things, mentioned by Lampridius, are very ho-

norable to this Emperour.

<(

III. His mother Mammaea alfo is greatly commended by fome

Chriftian writers. Eufebius (0) calls her a pious and religious woman.

And Orofius fays, flie (p) was a Chriflian. The main foundation of

this fuppofuion, is, that as Eufebius informs us, fhe fent for Origen

to come to her at Antioch. Which might be no more than curiofl-

ty to fee and difcourfe with a man, who was then in great reputation

for

(«) Si quis de via in alicujus pofleflio-

nem defiexiffet, pro qualitate loci, aut fuf-

tibus fubjiciebatur in confpeftu ejuf, aut

virg's, aut condemnationi. Aut fi haec

omnia tranfiret dignltas hominis, autgra-

viflimis contumeliis, quum diceret : Vif-

ne hoc in agro tuo fieri, quoJ alteri fa-

ds ? Clamabatque faepius qu d a quibuf-

dam five Judaeis five Chriftianis, audie-

rat, et tencbat. Idque per praccouem,

quum aliquem emendaret, dici jubebat.

^lod iihi fieri non vis^ alteri ne fcceris.

Quam fententiam ufque adeodilexit, utin

palatio, et in publicis operibus, praefcri-

bi juberet. Id. ib, cap. 51. p- 1006.

{p) H. E. I. 6. cap. xxi

(p) Cujus mater Mammaea, Chriftiana,

Origenem prefbyterum audire curavit.

Orof, I. 7. cap. 18.
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for learning. Crevier(q) therefore juftly obferves : " She is faid to

have been a Chriftian : but that fadl is not fufficiently proved." And

Bafnage (r) has offered divers arguments, fufficient to overthrow that

fuppofitioHt

39
A. D.
222,

[q] Hiji, of the Rom. Emperours. vol. 8. />. 277.

(r) Jnn, 222. num. iv.

CHAP.
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I. His Time. II. A paffage of LaEiantius concerning

his work of the Duty of a Proconful^ in which hefays

,

that Ulpian had colleSied all the ediEis offormer Em-

perours againjl the Chrijliajjs. III. Objervations of

learned men concerning Ulpian^ and his Work. IV.

Qu. Whether there remain^ in the Pande&s^ any

Laws againji the Chriflians f

A. D. I. "r^Omitius VlpiamiSy (^) or ULPIAN, was a native of Tyre

-/_-/ in Phenicia. After he had diftinguifhed himfelf, as a great

Lawyer, in former reigns, he was made Prefedt of the Praetorium

by Severus Alexander : but was murdered by the Praetorian foldi-

ers, as is computed, in the year 228. I place him at the year 222.

when the Emperour Alexander began his reign.

II. " Lac-

(tf) Vid. Dion. Cajf. lib. 80. Eutrop. l. de Caefarib. cap. 24. Tillem. UEmp. A-

8. c. 23. Xof. I. I p. 638. Sparlian de Uxandre art. xvii, Crevier in his Lives of

Pefcinnio Ni^ro. cap. 7. Lamprid. in A- the Roman Empcrours. Vol, 8. p. 112, i^c.

lexandro Severs, cap. 26. ^i. 51. I'ii.'Jar. Fabric, Bib. Lat. Tom, i, p. 820.

222

His lime
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II. " Laflantius (h) among other cruelties pradifed by worfliipers

cfido'.s, or Heathen deities, reckons lans of Princes, zn6 decrees of

Lawyers, againft good men, vvorfliipers of the true God." " Do-
" mitius writing of the office of a Proconful, in the feventh book of

*' that work, put together the wicked edicts, that he might fliew,

" what punithments ought to be inflided upon thofe, who profeffcd

*' themfelves to be worlbipers of God."

A. D.
222.

Of his

H'ork, tl'e

Duty 0/ a

Proconjul^^

fi oni Lac-

/anliui.

III. Herman Witfius fuppofeth, " that (c) Ulpian was very averfc Obferva-

" to the Chriftians. But the Emperour was favorable to them. He
l^"}f>f,'l^

" faw, that Alexander would never enact any laws againft them,

" which fliould bring them into any danger of their lives. Ulpiaa

«' therefore put together the laws, which had been made againlt the

" Chriftians in former times, that the Proconfuls might fee how they

*' might treat them."

Tillemont (^^j thinks, that work was publiflied before the reiga

of Alexander. Bafnage likewife is of opinion, that {e) this work was

com-

(b) Hoc eft Deor'Jtn dlfciplina. Ad
haec opera cultores fuos erudiunt. Haec
facra defiderant. Quinetiam fcekratifli-

mi homicidae contra pios jura impia con-

diderunt. Nam et conftitutiones facrile-

gae, et difputationes Jurlfperitorutn le-

guntur injuftae. Domitius de Officio

Proconfulis, libro feptimo, refcripta ne-

faria coUegit, ut doceret, quibus poenis

affici oporteret eos qui fe cultores Dei

profiterentur. LaSiant. Injh I. 5, cap.

xi. fin.

(4) Cujus colle£lionis banc credibile eft

fuifTe occafionem. Uipianus Alexandruni

Severum regebat, et ejus nomine Procon-

fulibus provincias ituris mandata dabat.

Vol. III.

Sed quum videret abs Chriftianis non a!i-

enum, ab eorum fanguine certe abhor-

rentem, vix impelli poffe, uti iis extermi-

nandis aliquid ediceret : videtur vetera

impiorum tyrannorum refcripta Proconfu-

libus objecifTe, ut ex iis fuum in hoc gene-

re officium aeftimarent. IVhf.fc Legion.

Fulmin. num Ixv.

{(I) Ubifupra, note [a],

{e) Quae coUeftanea edidiffe exiftima-

mus, imperante Severe, cum Papiniano

in confdiis fuit Rcgnante quidem Alexan-

dre, nil perniciei Chriftianis machinatus

eft Uipianus, quos Mammaeae, et filio

ejus acceptos efte noverat. Ad domino-

rum ergo faorum ftudia fefe compofuit au-

licus

G
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A. D. compofed fome good while before, in tlie time of Scptimius Severus.

Nor can he believe, that Ulpian would publiQi fuch a thing in the

time of Alexander, when it would be far from being acceptable.

Crevier (f) exprefieth himfelf after this manner. *' Ulpian haa

" been praifed by all the Pagans without exception, and without re-

*' ferve. The Chriftians have reproached him with carrying his a-

•' verfion fo far, as contrarie to the inclination of his fovereign, who
" did not diflike them, to colledl all the edids, which former Em-
" perours had publiflied againft them. Let us pity a blindneue, in

" which he was confirmed even by his regard for the laws, which,

" he had fo much ftudied."

So Crevier. But a part of thofe remarks depend upon a fuppo-

fition, that thefe books of the Duty of a Proconful were publiOied

in the time of Alexander : which, as we have jufl feen, is far froni

being certain.

As for Ulpian's having been praifed by all the Pagans, (which Cre-

vier repeats after Tillemont,) it is acknowledged, that he has been

commended by feveral Heathen authors, and the confidence placed

in him by Alexander, is much to his honour. Neverthelefs by (g)

Dion Caflius, or by Xiphilin from him, he is faid to have killed Fla-

vian and Chrejius, that he might fucceed them. And Zofimus giv-

ing an account of Ulpian's death, fays, " The (h) foldiers were much

offended with him. The reafon he could not fay exaftly, becaufe

the accounts were different."

IV. There

Ileus homo. Nee Alexandrl Mammae- woAAa i/fsfav i^Va laa J^ofvpipav, l-j.^iAvuv oi

que gratiam retinuiffet, fi Ecclefiam, cui wxil;, KXTiiT^xyii. Die. Cajf. I. 8o. />.

favebant, ad fanguinem ufque perfecutus 1369.

fuiflet. Bafnag. ann. 228. num. Hi.
(/;) ^Eu tVcik <fi to7? rpttroT'/oif yr/o-

(/) -^^ lefore, p. 46. ^^jvof, (,•£?; /^ cuiltti M^ijiai ova i'/u J'u-

{g) Toy S'i J'i) if^o.GixviV, r'.v t- XfJirii' a- ^i\h'iv /lajof* yap Uofmaai ^ifi t« ai/ra
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IV. There are in thePandedls feveral fragments of his, which by

fome learned men are underflood to relate to the Chriftians. I (hall /^^,., ^re

here allege one or two. '""^^^^

1. In a treatife of his concerning Courts of Juflice were thefe „„.. i^j^^

words, " They {i) may be reckoned Phyficians, who undertake o:ainj}ihe

*' the cure of the body, or of any particular diftemper, in the ears,

" the throat, the teeth : but not, if they ufe incantations, or invoca-

" tions, or to ufe the common word of impoflors, exorcifms. Thefe

" are no fort of medicine, although there are people, who boaft of

" having received benefit by them."

Whether Ulpian here refers to Jews, or Chriflians, or Heathen?,

I cannot certainly fay. Bingham (k) fays : " Some think the order

" [of Exorcijls,) was as old, as Tertullian, becaufe Ulpian, the great

" Lawyer, who lived in Tertullian's time, in one of his books fpeaks

*' of exorcifing, as a thing ufed by impoftors, by whom, probably,

" he means the Chriflians. Gothofred thinks, he means the Jew-
" ifli Exorcifts, who were commonly impoftors indeed."

2. From the third book of his work. Concerning the Duty of a

Proconful, are cited thefe words :
" The (I) deified Severus and An-

" toninus, have permitted thofe who follow the Jewifli fuperftition to

** enjoy magiftracies. But they impofed upon them fome conditions,

*' which did not prejudice their fuperftition."

G 2 When

(i) Medicos fortaffis quis accipiet etiam {k) Bingham's Antiquities. fsrV, B. 3. ch.

eos, qui alicujus partis corporis, vel certi iv. §. 3.

doloris fanitatem pollicentur : ut puta fi (I) Ejus, qui Judaicam fuperflitioriem

auricularius, fi fiftulae, vel dentium: non fequantur, D. Severus et Antoninus ho-

tamen, fi incantavit, fi imprecatus eft, nores adipifci permiferunt : fed et necef-

fi (ut vulgari verbo impoftorum utar,) ex- fitates eis impofuerunt, quae fuperftitio-

orcizant. Non funt ifta medicinae gene- nem eorum non laederent. De Decurio-

ra, tametfi fint, qui hos fibi profuiffe cum nibus, i^c. D. L, I. Tit, 2. /. 3. §. 3.

praedicatione adfirment. D, lib. I. Tit.

13. /.I. §.3. De extraordinariis Cogni-

iionibus. l^c.
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When Ulpian wrote that book of his Work, as Schulting (w) fays,

Antoninus Caracalla was living. Therefore the Blefed, or ddjied, is

to be underftood of Septimius Severus only, and not to be applied ta

both the Emperours here mentioned.

Whether by thejewijh fuperjlition be here meant the JewiHi Re-

ligion only, or whether the Chriftians alfo were intended, has been

doubted.

3. However, it may not be improper for me, before I conclude

this chapter concerning Ulpian, to obferve, that fome learned Law-

yers are of opinion, " that (ti) in our Corpus Jurisy or Colledion of

ancient Roman Laws, there is not preferved one edid againft the

Chriftians, nor any thing, that is againfl: them."

And fays Witfius (0) in the place, to which we referred juft now t

" The books of Ulpian concerning the Duty of a Proconful are not

" now exftant. But there are in the Pandeds many fragments of

" them : in which however there is not one word about the Chri-

" ftians. From the third book of that work is cited a law of Seve-

" rus and Antoninus, allowing the Jews to pofifefs magiftracies. But

*'
it is not at all probable, that Chriftians are here included. The

" deliga

(m) Adeoque legendum Divus Severus,

et Antoninus, non Divl, ut habet Floren-

tinus. Schulting. Jurifpr. Vet. p. 552.

(n) Iftud addo, in corpore juris noftro

nullum contra Chriftianos edi6tun>, immo

nihil, quod illis adverfum exiftimari certo

poffit, inveniri. In qua fententia etfi

Balduinus noH fuit, fed Ulpianum cum-

primis accufat, quod Chriflianos 1. i. §.

3. if. De extraordin. cognit. Exorciftas

appellavit: funt tamm viri do£ti, qui pla-

ne alterius commatis homines eo nomine

comprehend! exiftimant. N. H. Gund-

ling. Praef. ad Balduin. Comm. de Con-

fant. Imp. Leg. Ecc. et Civilibus p. i6.

'7-

(«) Non exftant ^uidem hi de OJJtcio Pro-

confuUs libri Domitli. Multa tamen in

Pandeclis fuperfunt eoruni fragmenta :

fed in his nullum verbum de Chriftianis.

Unus locus exftat exlibro tertio, ubi iau-

datur hoc de quo difputamus Severi et An-

toiiini refcriptum, quo Judaeis permittitur

honores adi^ifci. Haec cum retulifiet

Balduinus, ita infit : An Ulpianns, quo

magis Chriftianas ureret, hoc commemaravit ?

Ut Juliiinus Imperator odio Chrijlianorum

favijfe Judaeis dicitur, Quum ergo to-

tus in eo fuerit Ulpianus, ut ea quae ad-

verfa Chriftianis erant, ad eos vexandos

coUiseret, faventiavero maligne fuprime-

ret, non eft probabile, hoc quod de Ju--

daeis prode;f votuit, ad Chriftianos pet-*,

tinere. //''// ut fupra, mm.'lxii.
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***^def]gn of Ulpian was to colled: the laws againfl: the Chrlftlans. A. D,

" The fame malignity of temper would induce him to fupprefs every

«' thing that was favorable to them."

That being our cafe, we muft fubmit to it. Through a miftaken

friendship, and mifguided zeal, all edifls againfl; the Chrillians have

been fupprefled, and none of them admitted into the Pandedls.

Since therefore the colledlons of Ulpian, fo far as they related to

the Chriflians, are entirely loft, we can only make fome general re-

flexions upon them. Which every reader is able to do. I have cited

the pafTage of Ladantius, and have alfo alleged the obfervations of

divers learned moderns, relating to this fubjed, and need not add'

any thing more. 1 fhall only fay, that if ever the Jeventh book of

that work of Ulpian fhould be found ; it would be a great curiofity,

and would afford us a great deal of light and inftrudion.

Dr. Jortin in his Difcourfes concerning the Chriftian Religion, at

p. 58. fays. *' If Ulpian's treatife on the Duty of Proconfuls were ex-

" ftant, we fhould know, what edids had been published againfl

" the Chriftians by the Emperours, down to the time of Alex-

<' der Severus."

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

DION CASSIUS.

I. His Work and Time. II. His Account of the Siege^

and taking of yerujalem by Titus. III. His Account

of Domitians Perfecution of the Chriftians. IV. Ner-

vas favorable treatment of the Chriflians. V. That

Marcia^ concubine of Commodus, was friendly to the

Chriflians. VI. His Account of the fhower^ by which

Mark Ant07iin^ and his Armie were faved in Ger-

manie.

A. D. I. T^ION CASSIUS COCCEIANUS {a) ion oi Aproni-
230- JL^ nmis, who in the reigns of Trajan and Adrian was Gover-

endWork. "Our of Cilicia, and afterwards of Dahnatia, was a native of Nice in

Biihvnia. He was made a Senator of Rome in the reiG;n of Com-
modus,

(a) S«;W. V. Ai'ai', KaV/o; j^pi)//«7iV«, Dionh. ap. Dion, T. 2. p. 1533. ^'c.

oSTixAHi' Ko/.i'iio;' 0/ S'l 'K.oKKiiixvoi. Phot. Cav. H, L. Tom. 2, p. 146. Tillem. HiJI.

cod.'ji.p. 105. VoJf.Hljl.Gr. l.z. cap. des Emp. T. 3. Alexandre., art. 27. 28.

15. Bahr. Bib. Gr. I. 4. cap. x. Tom. 3. Crevhr's Hijl. of the Rom. Emp. Vol. 8.

f, 319. i^c. Relmarus de Vita et Scriptis p. 347. ^c.
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modus, and had the honour of feveral confiderable pods and em- A. D.

ployments under the fucceeding Emperours. He was twice Conful,

the fecond time with Severus Alexander ^ in the eighth year of that

Emperour's reign, A. D. 229. After which, with the Emperour's

leave he retired into his own countrey, and dwelled at Nice. He
wrote the Roman Hiftorie in 80 books, from the very begining to

the reign of Alexander. A great part of his work is lofl. There

is however an epitome of his work from the time of Pompey to the

end of it in the reign of Alexander, which was made by John Xi-

philin, nephew to the Patriarch of Conftantinople. But then, as

Dion's Hiftorie is juftly admired, notwithftanding fome defeds ; fo

Xiphilin's Epitome is likewife in good efteem. And in fome places

we find fragments of Dion himfelf. And the Epitome oftentimes

reprefents Dion in his own words.

Though Dion's Hiftorie was not publiflied till fome time after-

wards, 1 may well place him in the year 230. he having then been

from the time of his admiflion into the Senate, almoft forty years in

a public charader. And he was employed above twenty years in

this work, ten years in making coUecflions, and twelve more in di-

gefting his materials, and putting them in order. And it is likely,,

that his work was publiihed foon after the year 230.

II. I beo-in my extradls from this author with his account of the Of the

fiege and taking of Jerufalem, to which a reference was made f4. ^J'^l'JI^

formerly. by Thus.

" In {6J the mean time, fays he, Titus, who was appointed

" General in the war with the Jews, endeavoured to gain them by

" ambaflles and fair promifes. When they refufed to enter into trea-

" tie, he determined to fubdue them by the force of arms. For a

" while they fought with equal fucceffe. But having gained fome
« ad-

f-l- See vol. i. p. 139.

[b] Dkn, lib. 76. p. 746. JrV. al. p. IC79 ... IC82.
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»* advantages over them, he laid ficge to Jerusalem, which was

«' encompafied by three walls. The Romans drawing near attacked

" and battered them with their engines. And indeed they had a

" numerous armie, having in their camp large I'upplies from divers

** barbarian kings, who joyned them as auxiliaries. Tiie Jews like-

" wife were very numerous, having with them the people out of the

*' countrey, and others, who agreed with them in their religious

*' rites, and not only fuch of their nation as lived in other parts of

** the Roman Empire, but alio people from the countreys fituated

" beyond the Euphrates. And as they fought from the walls they

*' had an advantage in throwing darts and flones. And as often as

'* favorable opportunities offered, they made fallies, and annoyed the

*' Romans, by overthrowing, and deftroying their platforms and bat-

" teries, and by other ways. Moreover (c) the Romans were in want

" of water, and were forced to go a great way to fetch it : though

*' fometimes they got none but what was very indiifcrent. At fuch

" feafons, the Jews made excurfions, and fell upon the foldiers, as

" they were difperfed abroad in the countrey. For they undermined

" the ground, and made paffages under their very walls, to come at

" the Romans. But afterwards Titus ftopt up all thofe paffages."

<( While

'{c) To tTs tTn it>^U7oi 01 Paij.auoi rn av^pia.

y'dfjitvou p' 1080.

On the contrarie, Jofephus, /. v. cap.

ix. §. 3. p, 350. in. Havercamp, reprcfents

the Romans to have had great plenty of

water. Reimar thinks this account of

Dion more probable. 1 (hall tranfcribe

part of his note upon the place. Jofephus

contra vices mutatas refert, ut fontes Ju-

daeis, etiam ante Titi adventuni exarue-

rint, nunc Tito uberiores manarint. Sed

haec aut comparate intelligenda funt, aut

a pacis auiftore Judaeis ja£lata. Proba-

bilius Dio aquae inopia Romanos dicit la-

borafTe. Nam fontes tota Palaeftina rari,

circa Hierofolymam rariflimi : plurima a-

qua ex cifternis : et imbribus ceflantibus

majus fitis quam famis periculum : ut

teftatur Hieronymus ad Amos. cap. iv,

T. 3. edit. Martianaei. p, 1401. Conf.

2. Chron. xxxii. 3. Joel i- 20. Strab.

xvi. p. 761. Accedebat bello faeviente

multorum fontium et cifternarum obtu-

ratio. Rdmar, p. 1080. §. 30.
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" .While thefe things were doing, many were wounded, and kil- A. D.

** led on both Sides. Titus himfelf was wounded by a ftone on the

•** left ihoulder, which weakened his arm ever after. At length the

** Romans became mafters of the outer wall. And then encamping
•' between the two walls, they attacked the inner wall : but with

•* doubtful fuccefle. For the befieged being now enclofed in a leffer

•* compafie, were the better able to make a vigorous defenfe. How-
*' ever, Titus now renewed to them offers of peace by heralds, which

" he fent to them. But they peremptorily refufed to accept of them.

** Moreover, if any of them were taken prifoners, and they who de-

*' ferted, privatly corrupted the water of the Romans, and killed

" them, when they found any of them alone. For which reafon

*' Titus determined to receive no more of them. In the mean time

" the Romans were greatly difpirited, as is common in long fieges,

*' and fufpeding the truth of what was given out, that the city was
*' impregnable, fome went over to the befieged : who, though they

*' were themfelves in great want of provifions, readily received them,

" and cheriftied them, to let the befiegers know, that they alfo had
*' deferters."

'* Though the Roman engines battered down the inner wall, yet

*' the Jews were net overcome, but killed many who were flriving

** to get within it. However, at length the Romans prevailed. And
*' thus a way was opened for them to the temple. Neverthelefs (d)

*' they did not immediatly attack it, being reftrained by a certain

*' fupertlitious refpedl for it. But in the end they moved forward

»' and took poffellion of it, Titus compelling them fo to do. At
" which time the Jews of ail forts, the meaner people, their El-

*' ders,

(i) 'Oy lAv )Lj ^rapap^fH//«, /lo? t3 cfa- Roman foldiers had a refpe£l for the tem-

ciS'tx.ti/.mwa.t, iSiS'fa.ij.or d\\' o-^k. wot«, tb pie. Tun //.ivyi rpaTKarSii U er/c oV/? ov

Tim ff(fa( Ka.7ctvayiia<TXVT0i, Sva •Tfoc^e^.pn- yna ipftniii ilt rov vaov ffipiapot., J^ wpoySAWS*.

c»v- p. io3i. And Jofephus fays, that the x a. De B. I. 6 cap. ii, §, 3.

Vol. III. H
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A. D. «' ders, and the priefts, exerted themfelves to the utmoft; : thinking

230. c( themfelves happy in being employed to fight for the temple, or to

*' die near it. Nor were they overcome, though they were few a-

" gainft many, till a part of the temple was fet on fire. Then they

" willingly furrendered : fome yielded themfelves to be killed by the

" Romans, fome killed each other, others killed themfelves, and

" fome threw themfelves into the flames. And it appeared to theni

«' not a calamity, but vidorie, and fafety, to be fo happy as to pe-

** rirti with the temple."

*' Many were taken prifoners, and among them Bargiorai their

" General : who only was put to death at the time of the triumph.

** Thus {e) Jerufalem was taken on a Saturday, the day flill refpedl-

" ed by the Jews above any other. From that time it was appoint-

*' ed, that all who adhere to their religion (hould annually pay a

" didrachm to the Capitol of Jupiter. Upon this occafion both

" the Generals [Fefpafian and Titus'\ received the appellation of Em-
" perour : but neither took the furname of Judaicus, although tri-

•' umphal arches, and other honours, cuilomarie after great vi(5lo-

" ries, were decreed to them."

Such is the account of this great event, which we have in Diort

CaJ/ius. It is indeed fhort and defedive. Neverthelefs it is a tef-

timonie to the ruin of the temple and the city of Jerufalem, and the

con-

{e) "OvTa fxb ra lifofoAo/xct s» avTii ri And, as Mr. Reimar obferves, Jofe-

KpoVKH/xep* s^sJasto. />. 181. phus does not fay, that Jerufalem was ta-

So writes Dion, But Cardinal Norh ken on the Saturday, the Jewifh Sabbath,

computes, that this happened on Sunday. And if it had been taken on that Day>

Eo anno Ebul, menfis in anno Judaea- he would not have omitted that circum-

lum fextus, juxta hodiernos ipforum cy- ftance. Nee Jofephus ea die captam ur-

clos, coepit die 26 Augufti. Ejus vero bem adnotavir, non omiflurus, credo, fi.

dies oclavus fuit fecundus Septembris, i- itafuilTet. Reimar. in Dionis toe. Et fw
demque dies Dominicus, five SoHs, qui pra, Notandus autem eft error Dionis>

poftremus urbi toto orbe celeberrimae il- ut aliorum, qui Hierofolyma fere femper

luxit. Norii De Epoch Syro-maced, DiJJ'. Sabbatho capta tradiderunt, fibi hodie-

i, cap. 3. p. 53. Lipfiae. 1696. num perfuadent. &c. Id. ibid.
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conqueft of Judea under Titus and Vefpafian. The account is im- A. D.

perfea;. But then we may conclude, that we here have Dion him- ^^°'

felf and not his abridger, who was a Chriflian. We mufl: not much
wonder at the concifenefTe, That may be owing to the contempt
which the author had for the Jewidi people^ who were fcorned

and defpifed by the great men among the Romans, and by all Hea-
thens in general. Bion agrees with Jcfephus in many particulars,

which every reader may be able to recolledt, by comparing our ac-

counts formerly given from Jofephus himfelf. But he differs from

him fo much, and is fo defedive, that we may be apt to think he

did not borrow from him. Indeed, I (liould very much queftion,

whether Dion had read Jojephus's, feven books of the hiftorie of the

Jewi(h War. If he never read them, it is very likely that he never

read the other works of that Jewifli hiftorian. It feems to me, that

though Dion fpent feveral years in making collections for his large

hiftorie of the Romans, he was not very curious, or inquifitive about

that part of it, which related to the Jewifli people (f). By which

means he was led to give the very imperfedl hiftorie, which we have

feen, of the final period of their common-wealth. It is in this way
that I would account for his faying nothing of the miferies of the

grievous famine endured by the Jews in the fiege of Jerufalem : and

his omitting the numbers of thofe who periOied, or were made cap-

tives, in the fiege, and during the war, which are fo particularly

mentioned by Jofephus. However we fee in him, that the feveral

parts of the city were taken, one after another, and that the temple

was confumed by fire, and that the Jews were very refolute and ob-

ilinate in their defenfe of thcmfelves. Whence it may be inferred,

H 2 and

(f) Dion, in his account of the con- was large and magnificent, but open at

queft of Judea by Pompey, betrays great the top." Which is a great Miftake.

ignorance of the Jewifh People in feveral Ka/ at/rS viav to idyiTov ^ -srspM^Mss-tt-

refpe(5ls. FtJ. lib. 37. p. 121. ^c. al, p. tov, 's'Knv koS oirov e%«^N; n ^ sVi^oyaf iTc,

36. 37. He fays, "the Temple, which i^t^omoiv. p. 122.

they had built to their God at Jerufalem
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^- ^- and concluded, that they fufFered a great deal, before they were Tub'-

daed, and overthrown.

O/Donu- III. We now proceed to another remarkable paflage, which is in

'fuuthn'^'
^^^ hiftorie of the Emperour Domitian. *' And (g) in the fame year

" [that is, when Domitian and Flavius Clement were Confuls, or

*' theyearof Chrift95.].DowV/^« put to death, befide many others,

" Flavius Clement the Conful, although he was his Coufin, and had

" for his wife Flavia Domitilky who alfo was his relation. They
" were both accufed of the crime of impiety, [or atheifm,] Upon

"which fame account many others likewife, who had embraced the

** Jewifli cuftoms, were condemned. Some of whom were put to

"death, others fufFered the confifcation of their goods. Dotnitilla

" was only baniflied into Pandateria. Glabrio, who had been Con-
«' ful with Trajan [in the year 91.] accufed alfo, befide other mat-
*' ters, of the fam.e crime with the reft, and becaufe he had fought

*• with wild beafts, he put to death : againft whom he was parti-

*' cularly incenfed from a principle of envie. For having fent for

*' him in his Confulfhip to Albanum, at the time of the Juvenaliaj

" he made him enter the lifts with a great lion. But he was fo far

" from being hurt in the combat, that with wonderful! dexterity he
" killed the lion."

Who Flavius Clement was, and how he was related to Domitian,

was fliewn before, in our chapter of (b) Suetonius. Domitilla we
fuppofe

Tcu *Aa/3(of KXiiintVTx C'sronivovTH, r.Mitif a- 7«-Ta rt aK\a., K) o.x oi "•oXXw, Jt) on k, flw-

vi-i-iov ivTcc, Ki yvvouKK, ;^ avTnv ffuyyin P'»'! «i"«X*"; a-rUreinu- «?>' £ ct« j^ ra /xa- .

Irti/T8, *Aa3i«'j Ci-ofjuTiXhoiV fX'^"^"-' '<«T4<r- '^'5"* i?ym ''vra CttI (^^m f^tv, on C-x»Tiu-

(po^i\> h Aoy.nictvoi. Evimx^n J'i a/x(poiv ovtx avrlv i( rh Ax^xvh iTt] ra visLVisxivna.-

iyxAH/xa tf850T)i70<, \(p r\( K, a.\Xoi U ra t2c ^a ^voy.a.<rix(va. Ka.>!iffac(, AsovTa awoxTitVAt
.

iiriZv Utfn^Mxr « S^i AoyniXKa. v?ripupifQn ^- "7- P- 7^^. at. p. 1 112.
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fuppofe to have been daughter of Domitilla, Domitiari's fifter. She ^- '^-

therefore was Do?mtians niece. Undoubtedly, fhe (?) and her mo-

ther were fo named from Flavia Domitilla wife of the Emperour

Vefpafian, and mother of Titus and Domitian, and of their fifter

Domitilla, jufl mentioned.

Some difficulties there are, arifing from a comparifon of this ac-

count of Dioti with that of Suetonius^ formerly quoted. But they

were then confidered, and need not to be again ftated •\-\. here.

Here are three perfons named, as accufed of impiety, and fufFer-

ing upon that account. Two of them were put to death, and one

was banirtied;

Domitilla we conclude to have been a Chrlftian. It Is probable,

that (k) Clement alfo was a Chriftian, or favourer of them. Glabrios

chriftianity is not fo evident. However fome learned men (I) have

been willing to allow them all three the charafler of Chriftians, and

martyrs. But (»;) Tillemont does not put Glabrio in that number.

1 likewife think it may be queftioned, whether he was a Chriftian,

though accufed of that, or Judaifm. It is not unlikely, that fome

defjgning and malicious people took the opportunity to accufe Gla-

brio

(!) Inter haec Flavlam Domitillatn Nee alios fub eo "quam exules habemus

duxit uxorem, Latinaeque conditionis, in probis Ecclefiae monumentis, Flavlam

fed mox ingenuam et civem Romanam illain Domitillam, et S. Joannem Apo-
recuperatorio judicio pronunciatam. . . . ftolum. Antipas in Afia populi furore

Ex hac liberos tulit, Titum, et Domiti- paffus eft. Nifi forte Glabrionem, quem
anum, et Domitillam. Sueton, Vefpaf. Judaifmi, et Flavium Cofs, quem Athe-

cop' 3. ifmi nomine interfe£los teftis eft Die,

tJ- See volt I. p^-^Ti- • - • 374' Chriftianifml nomine interfeftos intelliga-

(k) Vere autem Martyrem fuiffe Cle- mus. Dodw. Dijf. Cypr. xi. §. xvi.

menteni Confulem conftit ex Dione. {m) Fid. Domitien. art. xiv. et Note /.

Pear/on. Opp, Pojh p. 215. §. 22. fur la perfecution de Domitlen. M, E, T, a..

(/) Vero-igitur proximum eft, fidei p. ^23.
cauffa Ciementem, Domitillam, Glabri-

onemque damnatos fuifle. Bajnag. arm,

95. num. V,
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A. D. hrio of what would at that time, efpecially, render him obnoxious

^•^°"
to Domitian. And the Emperour made no fcruple of laying hold

of this pretenfe, to deftroy a man, againfl: whom he had a grudge

of three or four years ftanding, ever fince the year 92. Nor is

this the firfl; inftance we have met with of men unfairly charged

with Chriflianity by their enemies. Pliny's letter to Trajan affords

feme fuch inftances, and there may have been many more.

According to Dion's account, Glabrio was a man, who had indul-

ged himfelf in the hazardous and unreputable diverfion of fighting

with wild beafts. Which can by no means agree with the charac-

ter of a Chriftian. For fkill in that exercife he was much celebrated.

And Domitian fent for him to Albanum, at the feaft of the Juve-

nalia, even in the time of his Confuhhip, to add to the fplendour of

the (hows : and perhaps hoping to have deftroyed him that way.

But Glabrio was vidorious, though the lion was very formidable.

And Domitian, inftead of being well pleafed therewith, was provo-

ked. However, he let him efcape at that time. But now, he laid

hold of the pretenfe of irreligion, to put him to death.

Dion CaJJius calls Domitilla wife of Clement. Eufebius («) from

Bruttius calls her niece of Cleinent. Hence fome (0) have argued, that

there were two of this name, who fuffered for Chriflianity in the

time of Domitian, one a virgin, the other a married woman, and

banifhed into different places, one to the ifland Fontia^ the other

to Fandateria. I rather think, that (p) there was but one Domitilla^

who fuffered at this time, the wife of the Conful Clement, and niece

of Domitian. Eufebius and Jerome have not mentioned more than

one. Which furely they mufl have done, if there had been two.

Domitilla was banifl^ied into Pontia, as Bruttius fays. It was eafie

for

(n) H. E. I. 3. cap. 18. p. 89. (/>) Vid, Bafnag. am. 95. num. v!i. et

{0) See Tillemont fainte Flavie Domi- viii,

tille, Vierge et Martyre, avec fon oncle

Clement, Conful et Martyre. Mem, Ecc,

Tern, 2. p. 124. (5*^
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for Dion to miftake Fandateria for Pontia. Jerome (q) has parti- A. D.

cularly mentioned the confinement of Domitilla in the ifland Pontia. ^^'^'

Nor does he call her virgin, as he would have done, if he had fup-

pofed that to have been her condition.

Jerome tells us, that Paula, in her voyage from Rome to Jeru-

falem, near the end of the fourth centurie, faw the place of her ha-

bitation in that ifland : Where, as he fays, fhe fuffered a long mar-

tyrdom. Poflibly, when other exils were recalled, Domitilla was

not. Her near relation to Domitian, whofe memorie was infamous,

might fome way or other be an obflacle.

What we have principally to obferve, is the atteftation here given

by this noble and diligent hiftorian, to the progrefl'e of Chriftianity,

and the fufferings of it's profeflbrs. It had now got footing in the

Imperial famllie. Clement fuffered death upon account of it. And
his wife, Domitilla, was baniflied to a remote and unwholfome ifland,

where perfons were wont to be fent for flate crimes, or other like

offenfes.

It is generally allowed, that (r) Clement was a Chriftian, as well as

Domitilla. Some have fuppofed, that (;) his whole familie was

Chriflian. That, I think, is more than we can fay. But it is very

likely, that fome of their fervants were Chriftians. Many were ac-

cufed, and condemned upon the fame account. Some fuffered

death, others confifcation of goods : others were baniflied, as Domi-

tilla.

{q) Delata [Paula] ad infulam Pcnti- (r) Ipfum etiam Clementem Chriftia-

am, quam clariflimae quondam femina- num fuifle, nonnulli colligunt ex Sueto-

rum fub Domitiano principe pro confefli- nio cap. 15. quia contemptijfimae iverttae

one nominis Chriftiani, Flaviae Domitil- hominem appellat : qua nota ChriltianL

lae nobilitavit exilium : videnfque cellu- folent inuri. Relmar, ad Dionem. p. 11 13.

las, in quibus ilia longum martyrium dux- §• 82.

erat, fumlis fidei a'lis, Jerofolymam et (0 • • • et 'otam dementis familiarn

fandla loca videre cupiebat. Hieron, ep. fuifle Chriftianam, verifimillimum eft.

86. al, 27. T. 4. p. 672. >'. Id. ib. §. 83.
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DION CASSIUS. Ch.XXVIl.
iilb. This is at left (/) the fourth Heathen Author, who has af-

forded us a teftimonie to the perfecuton of the Chriftians in the

reign of the Emperour Domitian. And though it was but fhort, it

feenis to have been felt by many perfons.

Nerva I^. In the month of September, in the year 96. Domitian was
javorabU fucccdcd byNERvA. Of whom Dion fays t *' He (z/) publiflied a

ChrijUans " pardon for thofe who were condemned for impiety, and recalled

" thofe who were baniflied." And after the mention of a law of the

fame Emperour concerning Haves, he adds : " And befides, he for-

" bid the accufing of any men upon account of impiety, or Ju-
" daifm."

It has been a queftion among learned men, whether Z)(JwzVm« by

any edidl put an end to the perfecution of the Chriflians before his

death. This (at) palFage of Dion has been thought fufficient by fome

to determine the queftion, and to affure us, that the perfecution did

not ceafe, till after the begining of Nerva's reign.

We may be fatisfied of this paftage likewife, that it is not Xiphi~

lins, but Dion's, in his own words, though perhaps contradted. The
ftile is the ftile of a Heathen, and not of a Chriftian. And this paf-

fage may be fuppofed to confirm the fuppofition of the feverity of

Domitian's perfecution, though it was not long. Befide thofe put

to Death, or banifhed by him, there were others under accufation,

or under a fentence of condemnation, who now efcaped by the le-

nity or goodnefTe of Nerva.

I may add a ftiort paffage from OrofiuS, a Chriftian writer, who
fays,

(i) See Juvenal p. 360. Fel. i. Suetonius. Tolf /t /» aAAe/f ir aai^eHnt «Tt hJ'uiKZ ^k

p. 371. 372. Fol. J. Brutiius. p. 121. x-ixTciiTtxfSxi 7IVCCS avn^i^)(mi- Lib. 68. p.

Vol. 2. and now Dion Caffius. 1^9- "l- m8.
(u) Ktt/ Nspst/«5 T«f T£ upm/Avxi W (") ^(^ t^'i Supplement to the Credib.

Mi^iia. iipnKi, x^rii tpiCyonoa y.a.Tnyoiyi. ,

.

Vol. i, p, 377. . , 381.
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favs, " that {% ) Nerva, by his firft edid recalled all fuch as had A. D.

" been exiled. And the Apoftle John emproving this general indul-

" gence, then returned to Ephefus."

V. I fhall take one paffage more from this author, concerning Mi.rda,

Marcia, concubine of the 'E.in^tvoux Commodus. " She f;'^ is re- thethri-

*' lated to have had a great affection for the Chriftians, and to have Ji""*^'

" done them many good offices, fhe having a great afcendence over

*' Commodus."

What is here faid, may be true. For the Chridians enjoyed

great peace in the reign of this Emperour. And Marcia, though

(z) a woman of low condition, had a great influence upon him.

She fometimes gave him good advice. And the honours paid to

her, were little below thofe of an {a) Empreffe. I need net add any

other particulars of her hiftorie.

But (b) this paragraph I rather think to be Xiphilin'i^ than Dions.

The ftile at left is Xiphilins. In the other paffages before quoted

Dion fpeaks of impiety, or atheifm, or Judaifin, but never ufeth the

word Cbriftians, Another thing, that may make us doubt, whether

this

( I ) Hie primoedido fuo cunflos ex- {a) Et« H tm yvuy.m uvtx Txi-rm aw-

ules revocavit. Unde et Joannes Apof- viyKS ^rpoi ^iapKiocv, nu et^i TiivTrxXKAKiJ'u,

tolus hoc general! indulgentia liberatus, n/jnaTaTm, v Hiv t/ d-r^x^ ynixirTi; yvm-

Ephefum rediit. Orof. I, 7, cap. xi. p. iKot, dx^d cra'tTa oa-ct a-i^x^« tXiV tb ^t/poj.

485. Herodtan. I. i. p. 486. Sylburg.

(y) iTofiiTM n hrn rroXKi re t/Vlp tS* W Haec de Marcia Chrii^ianis faven-

Xft^iMciv ffT\iS'a(Toii, ^'TrdKKa avyii Ivi^yi- te, nan Dionis effe, fed Xiphiimi, fuf-

iMKivxi, an K) yrxfx 7a> K5////.6c/'« ^rav J'vvx- picor : quod etiam innuit praemiiTa for-

fjiivn. Lib. jz. p. 2ig. ai. p. 1206. mula, kop&iTa.iJi. Neque tamen hodie

(z) Huic Marcia, generis libertini, fcio, an apud alios fcriptores Chriftianos

forma tamen meretriciifque artibus pol- merita ejus praedicata legantur. Eoque

lens, cum animum ejus penitus devinx- minus Dioni id tanti poterat videri, quod

iffet, egreflb e balneo, veneni poculum commemoraret. Reimar. ad Dim, p.

dedit. Viilor. Epit. cap. xvii. 1207. §• 34.

Vol. III. I
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A. D. this obfervation be entirely Dion's, is the phrafe, // is related. For

' at the begining of the reign of Commodus he fays: *' Thefe (f

)

*' things, and what follows, I write not from the report of others,

*' but from my own knowledge and obfervation." However, the

fenfe may be Dion's. But I wifli, we had alfo his ftile, without any

adulteration.

sLwfr in
^^' ^^°"'^ account of the extraordinarie fhower, by which Mark

Gamanie. Antonin and his armie were preferved in Germanic, was obferved

formerly, together with Xiphilin\ remarks upon it. To which (d)

therefore the reader is now referred.

rwfmiui- lb. p. 8 1 8. al. p. 1205.

{d) Vol. a. p. 235.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

The Perfecution of

Maximin the Firft, or the Thracian.

MA X IM I N the firft, or Lucius Maximlnus the Thracian {a) A. D.

fucceded Severus Alexander in the year 235. and died in 238. ^^S-

The (b) exceffive cruelty of his difpofition is acknowledged by Hea-

then Hiftorians.

Sulpicius Serverus, pafllng from Septimius Severus to Decius, men-

tions this perfecution, without numbring it. He fays, that {c) Max-

imin perfeculed the Clergie of fome Churches. Which implies, that

this perfecution was local only, and not general.

Says Eufebius : " The Emperour Alexander being flain, after he

** had reigned thirteen years, he was fucceded by Maximin. Who
I 2 " being

(a) Sed occifo Alexandre, Maximi- natus eum tantum timulf, ut vota in tem-

nus primum e corpore militari, et nondum plis publice privatimque mulieres etiam

fenator, fine decreto Senatus, Auguflus cum fuis liberis facererat, ne ille unquain

ab exercitu appellatus eft, filio fibimet in urbem Romam videret. Id. ib.

participatum dato. Capitolin. Maximin. {c) Interje£tis deinde annis 38. pax

cap. 8. p. 24. Conf. Pagi ann, 238. iv. Chriftianis fuit : nifi quod medio tempore

Bafn. ann. 235. nutn. ii. Maximinus nonnullarum ecclefiarum cle-

{b) Sed inter has virtutes tarn crudelis ricos vexavit. S. Sev, l. 2. cap. 32. p.

fuit, ut ilium alii Cyclopem, alii Bufiri- 247.

dem, nonnulli Phalarim vocarent. Se-
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A. D. «' (d) being filled with hatred againft the familie of Alexander, in

235- cc vvhich there were many Chriftians, raifed a perfecution : appoint-

" ing, that the Prefidents only of the Churches fliould be put to

" death, as being the men who fpread abroad the dodtrine of the

" gofpel. At which time Origen compofed his book of martyr-

'* dom, which he infcribed to Ambrofe, and ProtoSfetus, Prefliyter

" of the Church of Cejarea : forafmuch as they were at that time

" in great danger of fuffering death. And they gained great ho-

" nour by that confeffion." That book of Origen, v/hich is an ex-

hortation to martyrdom, is flill exftant. I made feveral valuable

extradls from it [e) formerly. It appears hence, that Ambrofe and

Protodetus were imprifoned, though the place is not now exadtly

known.

Orofius, not very difagreeably to Eufebius, fays, " that ffj Maxi-
*' min's perfecution proceeded chiefly from averfion to the Chrifl;ian

" familie of his predeceffor Alexander, and his mother Mammaea r

" and that his perfecution was intended againft the Clergie, and par-

*' ticularly, againft the prefbyter Origen." So Orofius. And fome

learned men are of opinion, that Origen, though he fent his Exhor-

tation to Martyrdom to the two above named Confefi'ors, retired fg)

himfelf, and lived privatly a part of this reign.

It has been argued by Pagi fbj and other learned (/) men, that

this perfecution did not reach to Africa.

There

(i^) "Of/«j(«Ta xoTov TiVTpoj To\i A^5^- terfeiSus, et perfecuticnis et vitae finen>

a}iJ'f^otKcivlK'j?^i'ovu\) vriTeov juvifara, <fiay- fecit. Qui maxime propter Chriitianam-

/jlov iytifetf, rif tZv iKKMffiuv ap;>^oi'7(i? //.o- Alexandri, cui fucceflerat, et Mammaeae
VBf, US a.nki iw y.xia TO iv»yyi>Jov ^i^aa- m^tris familiam, perfecutionem in facer-

xct?.iaj a^«.i^iis^x\ TTforA-mt. H. E. I. 6. ^^^^^ g^ clericos, et dodtores, vel praeci-

cap, 20. pue propter Origenem- prefbyterum mlfe-
Maximinus adverfum ecdefiarum fa-

^^^ Orof. I. -j. cap. ic). p. so().
cerdotea periecutionem faeit. Chron. p. {g) See THIem. in Origene art. il, and
^74- Mojhem. p. ifo^.

{e) Credib. Vol 3. />. 224. ^c. (h^ ///,/. Pagi ann. 235. num. Hi,

(f) Sed continue, hoc eft tertio quam (/) Bofnng. am. 235. mm. v..

regnabat anno, a Fupieno Aquileiae iu-
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There was at this time a perfecution of the Chriftians in Pontus

and Cappadocia, as appears from (k) Firmilian's letter to Cyprian.

But it is not clear, that it was occafioned by any Edid of Maximin.

But the Prefident was bigoted, and cruel, and the Chriftians were

greatly molefted by him. However, the neighboring provinces be-

ing peaceable, the Chriftians left their own countrey, and went

thither.

Mr. Moftieim, to (I) whom I refer, has very good obfervations

upon this perfecution. He allows, that (?;;) during that whole reign

Chriftians fufFered in fome places. There may therefore, as I ap-

prehend, have been more fufFerers, than now we have the exact

6i

knowledge of.

[k) Ante viginti enim et duos fere an-

nos, temporibus poft Alexandrum Impe-

ratorem, multae iftic confliftationes et

preffjrae acciderunt, vol in commune

omnibus hominibus, vel privatim Chri-

flianis. Terrae etiam motus plurimi et

frequentes exftiterunt, ut per Cappado-

ciam et per Pontum multa fubruerent, . .

ut ex hoc perfecutio quoque gravis adver-

fum nos Chrifiiani nominis fieret; Quae

poft longam retro aetatis pacem repente

oborta, de inopinato et infueto malo ad

turbandum populum nodrum terribilior

effeSa eft. t'erenianus tunc fuit in nof-

tra provlncia Praefes, aceibus et dlrus.

perfecutor. In hac autem perturbatione

conftitutis fidelibus, et hue atque illuc

perfecutionis metu fugientibus, et patrias

fuas relinquentibus, atque in alias partes

regionum tranfeuntibus, (erat enim tran-

feundi facultas, eo quod perfecutio ilia

non per totum mundum, fed localis fuif-

fet) Sec. Firmilian ad Cyprian, ep. 75. p.

222. Oxon. p. 146. Balaz,

(I) De Reb, Chr'ijlianoritm. ^c. p. 467.

. . . 470.

{m) Hinc facile credimus illis, qui per

totum illud, quod MaxTmihus regnayit,

triennium ve>;atos pafiim Cbriftiar.os fuif-

fe, cenfent. lb. p. 468..

A. D.

235.

C F! A P.
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CHAP. XXIX.

The Emperour PHILIP.

The Queftion confidered, whether he was a

Chrilliaa

I. His Time* II. Reafons for this Inquiry, III. An
Argument^ Jhewing^ that he was not a Chrijiian, and

the Judgements of divers learned men concerning it.

A. D. I- '
I

"^ H-^ Emperour Gordian was fucceded by PHILIP, who
244' X took his fon into partnerfhip with him. He (^) was an

HisTime. Arab, fon of a captain of Arabian robbers. He (b) reigned five

years and fomewhat longer. His {c) time is computed from March

in the year of Chrifl 244. to July in 249,

II. Of

{a) Igitur Marcus Julius Philippus A- ortus loco fuit, patre nobiliflimo latronum

rabs Thraconites, fumpto in confortium duftore. ViSlor. Ep'it. cap, 28. Conf. Eu-

Philippe filio. Romam venere. ViSJor, trap. I. 9. §. Hi. et CapitoUn. Hi. cap. 2g."

deCaefar. cap. 28. p. 124.

[b) Marcus Julius Philippus imperavit (c) Hoc etlam anno uterque Philippus

annos quinque. . . Is Philippus humillimo pater
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II. Of this Emperour Eufebius tells the following ftorie. " When A, D.

«' (d) Gordian had reigned fix whole years, he was fucceded by Phi- ^'^^'

*' lip and his Son. It {e) is reported, that this Emperour, as being
ff/f^"^

** a Chriftian, on the lafl: day of the vigils of Eafter, defired to par- Inquiry.

" take in the prayers of the Church with the reft of the people : but

" that the Biftiop would not permit him, till he had made confefli-

*' on of his fins, and had placed himfelf in the number of the lapfed,

** and among the penitents. And if he had not done that, he would

*' never have been admitted by the Biftiop, becaufe of his many
" crimes. And (f) it is faid, that he readily complied, and that he

*' manifefted a fincere fear of God by his deeds."

It is obvious to obferve, that Eufebius fpeaks only upon the ground

of report, and common fame. Nor does he name the Bidiop, nor

the place, where it happened. Chryfoftom (g) is fuppofed to fup-

ply that defe£l:, as he afcribes a like adlion to Babylas Bifhop of An-

tioch. But then he does not name the Emperour.

I forbear to tranfcribe the abfurd and inaccurate account of the

fame thing in {h) the Pafchal Chronicle.

According to the Ads or Pafllion of the Martyr Pontius (/) Philip

and his fon were converted by the fame Pontius, and baptifed by

Fabian Bi(hop of Rome. And, fabulous as thofe Ads may be, Hu-

et.

pater et filius Impp. circa menfem Juli-

um occifi funt, fexto imperii anno inchio-

ato. Pogi. ann. 249. num. v, Conf, Baf-

nag. ann. 244. n. iv.

{d) H. E. I. 6. cap. 34.

{e) Tkto;' v.dsri'Xii httyof. . . . x. A..

(f) Ket* 'jta^oifxyisa.i yi 'jfoQC\ua4 ^iyi-

Tctl.

(2) Chryf. de S, Babyla contr, Julian,

et Gent. T. 2. />. 544. 545.

{h)P.210.
_ _

{;) Tunc beatiflimus Pontius ad epifco-

pum urbis Romae nomine Fabianum,

qui ecclefiae Dei praeerat, convo!avit, et

omnia ei ex ordine pandit. . . , Alia vero

die cum fimul ad Principes veniflent,

et facramenta eis divina demonftrciflert,

baptifmi gratiam confequuti funt. Paf-

fio. S. Pontii, num, xiit. T. 2. p. 133. edit,

Ba'uz.
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et, feems to relye upon them, and believes, that (k) thofe Empe-

rours were baptized by Fabian.

In a chapter, following that before quoted, Eufebius, among

other proofs of Origen's great reputation at that time, fays, he (I)

wrote a letter to the Emperour Philip, and ano:her to his wife Se-

vera. Which {m) is alio mentioned by Jerome, in his book of 11-

luftrious Men. Who likewife there calls Philip the firft Chriflian

Emperour, and fays, thofe letters were ftill exftant. Neverthelefs I

think it does not appear, what was in thofe letters, nor that ever they

were feen either by Eufebius, or Jerome.

In Jerome's Latin edition of Eufebe's Chronicle {n) Phihp is faid

to be the firft Chriflian Emperour. And in like manner fpeak {0)

Orofius, and fome other ChriPdan Authors.

All which has occafioned a debate among learned men of late

times, whether Philip vvas a ChriPiian, or not: Baronius (7"/^ Huet

(q) and (*) fome others, taking the afhrmative fide of the queflion,

others the negative. Tillemont (r) fays, it is not without difficulties.

And Mr. Moflieim, {s) has done his utmofl to perplex this queflion.

And the more to encreafe the difficulty, argues, that {t) he might

be

' {k) Sic igitur fentio, Chrifli facris a

Fabiano Papa initiatum fuilTe Philippum,

Origen. I. i. c. 3. p. 1 9.

(I) H. E. I. 6. cap. 36.

(m) Quodque ad Philippum Imperato-

rem, qui primus de Regibus Romanis

Chriftianus fuit, et ad matrem [uxorem]

ejus litcras fecit, quae ufque hodie ex-

ftant. De V. I. cap. 54. de Oilgcne.

(«) Philippus Philippum filium fuum

confortem regni fecit. Primufque omni-

um ex Romanis Imperatoribus Chriftianus

fuit. Chr.p, 174.

(0) Hie primus Imperatorum omnium

Chriftianus fuit. &c. Orof, I. 7, cap, 20,

(p) Baron, aim, 246.

(?) Grigen. I. I. cap. 3. n. xil.

(*) Our writers of Untverfal, ancient

Hijiory, in the article of Roman Hijlory,

B. 3. ch, xxiii. vol. xv, p, 408. i^c, note

(L).

(r) HiJ}. Emp. Tom. 3. L'Emp, Philip.

note I.

(j) De Reb. Chri/lianor. ante C. AI. p,

471 476.

(/) Neque defunt argumenta, quae hos

Imperatores clam licet et fecreto ad facra

Chriftiana tranfiifle probabile reddant,

Sed his rationibus quum aliae poflint op-

poni aeque validae ac fpeciofae, quaeftio

ilia.
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be a Chriftian fecretly, though not openly. And upon the whole, A

according to him, it is a point, not to be decided, whether the two
Phihps, father and fon, were Chriilians, or not.

65
D.

244.

III. For my own part, I fliould think, that we might fpare our-

felves the trouble of inquiring into the privacies of this Emperour,
and may («) do better to determine his charafter by his public con-

duit. But without indulging harangue, or complaint, I fliajl now
immediatly refer to fome ecclefiaflical hiftorians, where, fo far as I

am able to judge, the queftion is fairly treated, and rightly decided.

They are (x) Pagi (y) Bafnage, {z) Cellarius, {a) Frederick Span-

heim, not forgetting (b) the great Scaliger.

I. My firfl: argument is, that divers ancient Chriftian writers ex-

prefsly fay, that Conftantin was the firft Roman Emperour, who
made profeffion of the Chriftian Religion.

The firft to be quoted is Ladantius, contemporarie with Eufebi-

\3S, but rather older, who {c) in his infcription of his Inftitutions to

Con-

That he

ivas not a

Chrijlian,

ilia, quae tot viros doiSlos exercult, de

Philippi Arabis, ejufque filii religione, in

medio relinqui debet. Mojhem, Infii, p.

no.

{u) Quae vero figna in eo funt Chfifti-

anae pietatis? Nullum ejus rei veftigium

apparet. Nobis vero id valde dubium eft,

quia nee ulius idoneus audlor oftendit, vel

deorum templa claufifTe, vel Chrifto ali-

ud dedicafle, vel aliud egifle, quod Chri-

ftianam vitam et profeflionem probaret.

Cellar. Diff. p. 323.

{x) Ann, 244. n. iv. et. feqq. ann. li;^.

num. vi- etfeqq. Fid. et Fr. Pagi Brcvia-

rium Pont. Roman. T, i. p. 40. ifc.

(y) Bafnag. ann. 244.. n. vi ^c.
(zj Cell, DiJJ'.de primoprincife Chrijlia'

no. §, xxi. iJc. p. 322.

(a) Spanbem. 0pp. T. 2. p. 405. isfc.

^ta difquiritur, quo jure Philippi Impp.

Pater et Filius, pro Chrijlianis babeat'

iur.

{h) Animadverfion. inEufeb.p. 234.

{c) Quod opus nunc nominis tui au-
fpicio inchoamus, Conftantine, Impera-
tor maxime. Qui primus Romanonitn

principum, repudiatis erroribus, majefta-

tem Dei fingularis, ac veri cognovifti et

honorafti. InJ. i. L c. i.

Vol. III. K
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Conftantin, addrefTeth him in the character of the firft Emperour

of the Romans, who had forfaken the errours of Gentilifm.

In like manner Sulpicius Severus, who publifhed his Sacred Hi-

ftoric in the year 400. or foon after. " That (d) fays he, was the

end of the perfecution. From that time there have been Chriftiaa

Emperours, of whom Conftantin was the tirft."

Theodoret, at the end of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, fays, that {e)

before Conftantin all the Roman Emperours were enemies to the

Chriftians.

Chryfoftom fays, " that (f) all the Roman Emperours, Auguftus,

•• Tiberius, Cains, Nero, Vefpafian, Titus, and after him all the

" reft, were Gentils, till the time of the blefTed Conftantin. And
" all of them oppofed the Church, fome indeed with greater, others

" with lefs violence, however all of them in fome meafure. And
*' as they all lived in impiety, that alone was an encouragement ta

" the people, to oppofe the Chriftians."

Nor can Eufebius be omitted, who at the conclufion of his Life

of Conftantin, fays, " that (g) he was the only Roman Emperour>
" who

{d) Sed finis perfecutionis illlus fuit,

abhinc annos ix. et Ixxx. A quo tem-

pore Chriftiani Imperatores efle coeperunt.

Namque turn Conftantinus rerum potie-

batur, qui primus omnium Romanorum
principum Chriftianus fuit. Sacr. Hiji. I,

2. cap. 33, p. 248. Cleric.

{e) Kai yaf -j^b riit KfflcravTfUB m //sj,*-

Ak /3«7/A«a«, offoi Pa/xxiav iyivovro pMrihili

Theod. H. E. I. 5. cap. 39. p. 248.

(f) EXAfive; iwAV p>»iKfti 'Auj-arof, TiS'i-

flOij TAtoi, 'NipuV. OvUTTljItLVOU T/TOf , ^cj //5T

[XiV iKxTTOV, 01 J'i ffJo/poTipaV i'^oKifJt.OVV 7m

'E/ S'i Ttvii dv7av >C) IJffO'XO/^&IV ii'o^a.v, dv7o

TBTOTOTBf f>A(IlXi\ll>V7»i y.Ot/TxS'nMi biVAt W/

AdtQea., VTroQuTK rroMf/MV \yi)it7o, 7<<v aXKe^ii

KoAaKttlOllTWV aVTbi, QipA'SrivivTUV iV 70> Tin iK-

y.MsiAi 'TToXiiJi.u. Chr. Contr. Jud. et Gent.

T. i. />. 578. Bened.

ig) Mova /i/sc VuixMuv f>a.ai'Kia( rlv 'ttx^Ca^

jUoVB cTs rali mast vntotpptwiASiMW^ rov tj.-

Xf/r^ Kityu'loi'Toj ?i'oyov. k. h. De Vita Conji^

I. 4. cap. 75,
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'« who hitherto had worfhiped the true God with fincere piety, and ^- ^•

" had embraced and recommended the dodtrine of Jefus Chrift."

Pagi therefore fays, he (h) is perfuaded, that all which Eufebius

fays about the Chriftianity of Philip, he had received from uncertain

tradition.

2. All Heathen writers are filent about the Chriflianity of Philip

and his fon.

It feems to me, that (/) Spanheim does rightly infift on this argu-

ment, as of no fmall weight. Nor has (k) Julian in his Cefars taken

any notice of it. If Philip had been a Chriftian, they would, fome

of them, have reproached him upon that account, and they would

have reproached his Chriftianity, with the crimes, of which he was

guilty. For his treacherie to the Young Gordian was well known,

and was very odious, and (I) is fpoken of as fuch.

3. Philip celebrated the fecular games at Rome, in the thoufandth

year of the city, and in the ufual manner, with great magnificence :

as we are aflured by ancient medals, and by Chriftian, as well as by

Heathen writers.

In the Chronicle of Eufebius it is faid, that (w) at that time innu-

merable beads were flain in the Circus, and there were theatrical

K 2 (hews

(^)Verum re maturius examinata nunc faribu?, de Philippo tacet, non faclurus,

r.on dubito, quin Eufebius, quod habet fiquidem hie Chriftianus fuifTet. &c. Ibid.

de Chriftiana profeffione Philippi, ex in- p, 413. m.

certa auditione retulerit. Ann. 244. n. v.
^/^ Jta Philippus impie non jure obtlnu-

(/} Primo filent ifti hiftorici, qui res it imperium, Capitolin. Gordian. Hi. cap.

Philipporum Deciorumve ex profeffo 31./), 127.

quondam tradiderunt Certe apud (;;,) Regnantibus Philippis millefimus
AeliumSpartianumjJuliumCapitolinum, an^us Romanae urbis expletus eft: ob
Aelium Lampridium, Aurelium Victo- quam folennitatem innumerabiles beftiae

rem, Eutropium abbreviatorein, Zofi- in circo magno interfedae : ludique in
mum, nulla veftigia deprehendas Campo Martio theatrales tribus diebus et
Chriftianae in Philippis religionis. Spanh. noclibus populo pervigilante celebrati.

?• 413- Euj'ei. Chr.p, 174.
{k) Julianus Imp. in Satyra fua de Cae-
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fliews in the Campus Martius for three days and three nights. And

(«) Orofius acknowleJgeth, that the fecular games were celebrated

by Philip with great magnificence : though he will have it, that all

was defigned to the honour of Chrift.

Capitolinus, (0) one of the writers of the Auguftan Hiftorie, is

very particular, in reprefenting the great number, and various forts

of hearts, produced to public fliow, or flain by Philip, upon occa-

Con of this folemnity. And other Heathen authors, as well as an-

cient medals, bear witneffe to his celebrating this feftival, with great

magnificence, as (p) Eutropius, whom I tranfcribe below, and refer

to the (q) Victors.

4. Once mare, finally, the Philips were deified after their death,

as (r) Eutropius fays. Which fhews, that they were reckoned to be

Heathens. And Philip put Gordian in the number of the gods, as

Capitolinus {s) fays, in which he aded like a Heathen^

Upoa

(«) Ita magnificis ludis auguftiflimus

omnium praeteritorum hie natalis annus a

Chriftiano Jmperatore celebratus eft.

Nee dubium eft, quin Philippus hujue tan-

tae devotionis gratiam et honorem ad

Chriftum et ecclefiam reportavic, &c.

Orof. I. 7. c. 20.

{0) Fuerunt fub Gordiano Romae Ele-

phant! XXX. et I r. ... tigres x. leones

manfueti Ix. ... gladiatorum fifcalium

paria milie : hippopotamus, et rhinoceros

.unus . . . equi feri xl. et cetera hujufmo-

di animalis, innumera et diverfa : quae

omnia Philippus ludis fecularibus vel de-

dit, vel occidit. . . , Nam omnia haec

Philippus exhibuit fecularibus ludis et

inuneribus atque Circenfibus, quum mil-

lefimum ab urbe condita annum in confu-

latu fuo et filii fui celebravit. Capitol,

(jordian. Hi, cap. 33- />. 132. . . 134.

(/>) His imperantibus, millefimus annus

Romae urbis ingenti ludorum apparafu

fpedaculorumque celebratus eft. &c. Eu-
trep. /. 9. cap. 3.

{q) Vide ViSior. de Caefar. cap. 28. et

Epit. cap. 28.

(r) Ambo inde ab exercitu interfecfli

funt: Senior Philippus Veronae, Romae
junior. Annis v. imperaverunt, inter

Divos tamen relati funt. Eutrop. I. 9.

cap. 3.

(j) Denique Philippus quum eum \t\-

terfeciffet, neque imagines ejus tolleret,

neque ftatuas deponeret, neque nomen
abraderet, fed Divum femper appellans

etiam apud ipfos milites, cum quibus fac-

tionem fecerat, ferio animo et peregrin^

calliditate veneratus eft. Capiioiin. utjitr-

pra,p. 128.
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Upon the whole therefore I can fee no reafon to believe, that the A. D.
. 244..

Emperour Philip was by belief or profeffion a Chriftian : though he

might be favorable to fome, who were fo.

As I do not love to be fingular, I (hall now tranfcribe the judge-

ments of feveral learned men upon this point. Says Crevier : " He
" (t^ is faid to have been a Chriftian. But, if he was, it feems to

*' me very ftrange, that none of the Pagan writers, who have fpoken

** of him, fhould have mentioned it. Zofimus, in particular, who
*' is full of venom againft Chriflianity, and who takes a pleafure in

*' loading Conftantin with the moft atrocious calumnies, would furely

•* not have fpared Philip. The Chriftian writers, upon whofe au-

** thority the notion of this Praetorian Prefed's Chriflianity is found-

*' ed, certainly deferve refpedt. But their accounts are fo confufed,

" fo full of circumftances, either palpably contradidlory, or abfo-

" lutely refuted by hiftory, that the weight of their teftimonie is

«* confiderably diminifhed. Though Mr. Tillemont inclines to their

" opinion, I am not afraid to own, that what he himfelf has writ-

** ten upon this fubjeft, makes me of a different mind. If Philip

*' did profefs our religion, he was certainly a bad Chriflian. I had

•< rather believe, that being born in the neighborhood of the coun-

*' trey, which was the cradle of Chriflianity, he might thence ac-

*' quire fome tindure of it : and that he favored it, as Alexander Se-

" 'verus had done, but without renouncing his idolatrous fuperfliti-

" on, to which he adhered, when Emperour." And afterwards {u)

*« The celebration of the fecular games, in which all the pomp of

*« the Pagan fuperflition was difplayed, is a dired proof of the pub-

*' lie profeffion which Philip made of his attachment to idolatrie. It

•»
is a violation of all probability, to fuppofe without any evidence,

" that the Emperour could celebrate them, without taking part in

«« the facrifices that accompanied them, or rather which were the

" ef-

{t) Hijiorh of the Roman Emperoun vol, viii. p. 419.

(«) Js be/ore, vol, ix. p. 9.
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A I). <' eflential part of them, and the very foundation of the whole fef-

'+'^-
«' tival."

Pagi, at the conclufion of one part of his argument upon this fub-

jed:, has an obfervation, which may be reckoned fage and pertinent.

•' There (x) is no more reafon, fays he, to beheve what Eufebius

" here fays, of the Chriftianity of the Emperour Philip, than what

" he fays, of Abgarus King of the Edeffens, that having heard of the

" fame of Chrift's miracles, he wrote a letter to him : and that our

*' Lord returned him an anfwer, promifing to fend to him one of his

" Apoftles. Nor is there any more regard to be had to Jerome, when
" he calls the Emperour Philip a convert to Chriftianity : than when
" he fpeaks of the Letters of Paul to Seneca, and Seneca to Paul.

*' The firft Chriftians, fays he, wholly intent upon propagating our

f faith, and being men of great candour, oftentimes too eafily ad-

*' mitted flories, which were favorable to our religion. Of which

" there are many inftances." A remarkable obfervation of a Fran-

cifcan Monk, but a truly learned man.

Cellarius has an obfervation to the like purpofe. " The (y) more
" greedily

(*) Hie tantum dicam, non niajoreni ligioni favebant, praebuerunt, iit innu-

fidem adhibendam Eufebio, Philippum mera exempla demonftrant. Pagi ann»

Imp. Chriftianum facieiiti, quam eidem 244. num. vii.

affirmanti Abgarum Edeflenorum Regem, (y) Qiiam cupide autem hoc creditutn

auditis Chiifti miraculis ad ipfiim literas a majoribus fuit, tanto id minus fit vero

dediffe, et Chriftum inutuas ad eum lite- fimile, fi veteres audtores excutiantur.

ras fciipfiffe, quibus fe miffurum ad ipfum Qyyi adfeverant Chriftianum fuifle, ideo vi-

unumex Apoftolis fuis pollicitus eft. . . . der.tur in banc opinioneni ingreffi, ut mil-
Nee etiam major fides Hieronymi de con- lefi r um Urbis annum Chrifti potius quam
verlione Philippi Imperatoris loquentis, dcorum cultori vindicarent. Orof. J. 7.

quam cum in lib. de Script. Ecclef. de Se- c. 28. de Conftantino Magno. Primus
neca Icribit. ^icmmnpmrcm in catalo' Imperatorum Chriftimus, excepto Pbilippo^

go faiiSlonim, nifi me illae epijhlae provo- qui Chrijiianus annii admodim paucijfmis

carent, quae leguntur a plurimis Pauli ad ad hoc tantum conjiitutusfuiji mihi vifut

Senecnm, et Senecae ad Paulum, Priores ejl, ut miiUfimus Ramae annus Chrifto po-
Chridiani fidei noflrae promovendae toti tius, quam idolis dicaretur. Cellar. DifT.

addifli, et fummo animi candore praedi- de prinio principe Chriftiano num. xxii.

ti, fefe faepe niniis facilcs in lis, quae re- p. 322.
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*' greedily this florie was received by our anceftors, the more care- A. D.

*' fully ought we to examine their teftimonie concerning it. For

" they feem, (fome of them at left) to have embraced this opinion

*' about Philip : being defirous to have it thought, that the fecular

*' games of the thoufandth year of the City of Rome were celebrat-

" ed to the honour of Chrift, and not of the gods." I muft not

allow myfelf to take any thing more from this author : though his

Obfervations upon the Chriftianity afcribed to Philip, appear to me

very clear, and folid. And.I recoiled:, that I did before tranfcribe

fome of his thoughts upon this point, at p. 65. note («)^

CHAP.
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The Emperour D E C I U S.

I. His Time^ and CharaSier. II. Accounts of his Per-

Jecution. III. A Perfecution at Alexandria, before

the publication of his EdiSi* IV. That this Perfecution

was univerfal.

A. D.

249;
His Time,
andCha-

railer.

I. TT 7 ^ fbmetlmes meet with chronological difficulties, where

VV they might be little expeded. Eufeblus In his Chroni-

cle fays, that {a) D ECI US reigned only one year and three months.

And in his Hiftorie, that (b) he and his fons were flain, before he

had reigned two years. Which [c) account Baronius follows. But

learned men are now rather of opinion, that (d) Decius reached to

the third year. And it is computed, that
[f) he reigned from July or"

Auguft; 249. to November or December 251,

Eu-

(«) Romanorum vlcefimus quintus reg-

navit Decius anno uno, menfes iii. Chron.

p. 175.

(i) H. E. I. 7. cap. i.

(c) Ann. 254. n. xlix.

{J) Dece a certainement commence la

troifieme annee de fon regne, comme on
le voit par fes medailles. Tillen. H, E. T,

3. p. 599. Brux.

(e) Fid. Pagi ann. 251. num. xxx. Baf-
nag, ann, 249. num. iii.
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Eutropius (f) and Vidtor (g) in his Cefars, fay, he reigned two

years : the other Vidlor (h) fays, thirty months. He was born in

Pannonia. And, as has been obferved, he is the firft of the many

Roman Emperours, who were natives of Illyricum. His name, as

infcribed upon (/) medals, is Cairn MeJJiin Trajanus Deciiis. He has

a very good charadler in the Epitome of (k) Vidor, and (I) Zofi-

mus, Heathen authors. But he is little taken notice of by Chrifti-

an writers, exxepting upon account of his perfecution. Some of

their paffages I fhall tranfcribe, fufficient to afford my readers a ge-

neral notion of it.

A. D.
249.

II. The Author of the Deaths of Perfecutors fays, that (w) De- J^uits

cius began to perfecute the Chriftians as foon as he began to reign.
j{Ji-J^'

But he does not tell us what the edidl was, nor the occafion of it.

Eufebius writes to this purpofe. " Philip («) having reigned fe-

" ven years, he was fucceded by Decius, who being an enemie to

" Philip, raifed a perfecution againft the Churches. In which Fa-

" iian at Rome, having been perfeded by martyrdom, he was fuc-

** ceded by Cornelius in that biflioprick. In Palefiine Jlexandery

** BiQiop of the church at Jerufalem, is again brought before the

" Go-

(f) Poft hos Decius, e Pannonia infe-

riore, Bubaliae natus, imperium fumpfit

. . . Cum biennio ipfe et filius ejus impe-

raffent, uterque in Barbarico interfeiSi

funt, et inter Divos relati. Eutrop. I, g.

cap. iv.

ii) Cap. 29.

(/;) Decius e Pannonia inferiore ....

imperavit menfes triginta. Hie Decium

filium fuum Caefarem fecit: vir artibus

cunftis virtutibufque inftru£lus, placidus

et communis domi : in armis promptifli-

mus. Fi£t. Epit, cap. 29.

(/) Vid. Norif. Ep. Syro-Maced. Dljf.

3. cap. X. p. 344. 345. i^tpf'

{k) See note [h)

(/) hiy.'ioi jAv bV ap/ra: ^iSxfflhfJMTl T4-

Aof TodvS'i (TvkBiu Zof. I. i. p. 644. in.

(m) Exftitit enim poft annos plurimos

execrabile animal Decius, qui vexaret

Ecclefiam. Quis enim juftitiam nifi ma-

lus perfequatur ? Et quafi hujus rei gratia

provedlus eflet ad illud principale faftigi-

um, furere protinus contra Deum coepit,

ut protinus caderet. De M. P. cap. 4.

In) H.E.l.b,cap.i(),

Vol. III.
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A. D. «< Govcrnour's tribunal at Cefarea for Chrill's fake. And having

^'^^' " made a fecond glorious confeffion is put in prifon, being now ve-

•' nerabie for his age and grey hairs. Having died in prifon, after a

*' noble and illuftrious confeffion before the Governour's tribunal, he

" was fucceded in the biffioprick of Jerufalem by Mazabanes. In like

•' manner Babylas having died in prifon at Antioch, after a public

" confeffion of the faith, was fucceded in that church by Fabius.

" How many, and how great fufterings Origen endured at that time,

" imprifonment, chains, fetters upon his legs, his feet ftretched in

" the flocks to the fourth hole, for feveral days, menaces to burn

" him alive, and other torments, the judge all the while carefully

" endeavoring, that he might not dye under them, may be fully

*' known from fome letters writ by him."

Origen was then in the fixty-fixth or fixty-feventh year of his age.

But neither his age, nor his learning, nor his many works, nor the

greatneffe of his fame, fecured him from a fhare in this trial. And

Alexander, before-mentioned, Bifhop of Jerufalem, was alfo a truly

excellent and valuable man. They who defire to know more of

him, may fee his hiftorie more at large in another (o) place. Origen

furvived that trial, being fet at liberty, at the period of the perfecu-

tion. But he died a few years after.

A Perfe- III. The begining of the Decian perfecution (p) mud be dated in

cut'ionat
ji^g ygg^ 249. or the begining of 250. But there was a perfecution

dria be- raifed againft the Chriftians at Alexandria in the year 248. whilfl:

^pt^'^ other churches enjoyed great peace under the Emperour Philip.

This perfecution lafted a whole year, and was concluded by nothing

but a fedition and difturbance among the Gentils themfelves. Of

this we have an account in the fragment of a letter of Dionyfius to

Fabius, Bifhop of Antioch. That fragment is preferved in Eufebius,

and

{0) See Credib. Vol. 3. p. 64. (£c.

(/>) Pogiann, 250, num, iii.iv. Bafnag. ann, 249. ;7. ^c.
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and as the account is authentic, as well as curious, I am induced to A. D-

tranfcribe it here. " The (q) perfecution with us, fays he, had not
'^'^^'

*' it's begining from the Imperial edidl : but began a whole year -

" before. A fouthfayer and Poet, fuch as he was, ftirred up the

" multitude of the Gentils againft us, exciting them to contend for

*< the fuperftition of their countrey. Being ftirred upp,by him, and
" having it in their power to do as they pleafed, they thought, that

*• religion lay in nothing more than killing us. Firfl; of all they lay

*' hold of a man of great age, named Metros^ requiring him to re-

*' peat fome profane words. He not doing as they defired, they
' laid many blows upon his body with clubs, and pricked him in

*' the face and eyes with (harp reads, and then leading him into the

*' fuburb?, they ftoned him to death. After that dragging a faith-

*' full woman named ^inta to their idol-temple, they require her to

•' fall down, and worfhip it. But flie refufing fo to do, they tied her

" feet, and dragged her through the city, which is paved with (harp

*' flones, and having daHied her againft milftones, and fcourged her,

*' they led her to the fam.e place without the city, and ftoned her.

*' They then broke into the houfes of many pious men, robbing and

*« plundering them of what they had. If they found any thing va-

*« luable, that they kept for their own ufe. But lumber, and uten-

*' fils made of wood, they threw out in the ftreets : fo that the city

" looked, as if it had been taken by an enemie. However, many
*' of the brethren retired, and faved themfelves by ^x^X., joyfully tak- Heb. x.

*' ing the fpoiling of their goods, like to thofe mentioned by Paul. 34*

*' Nor do I yet know of more than one, that fell into their hands,

*' who has denied the Lord. Moreover at this time they laid hold

*' of an admirable virgin, of a great age, named Apollonia. They

*' ftruck her upon the cheeks, and beat out all her teeth. Then
*' lighting a fire without the city, they threatened to burn her alive,

*' unlefs (he would joyn with them, in pronouncing certain profane

L 2 *' words.

(j) A^. EujVo. H. E, I, 6. cap. 41.
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" words. But (lie begging a (hort refpitc, and being let loofe, pre-

*' fently threw herfelf into the fire, and was confumed to arties. Se-

*' rapion thej' feifed in his own houfe, and having tortured him with

" grievous torments, and broken all his limbs, they threw him

" headlong from the upper part of his houfe. Nor had we, fays this

•' Biftiop of Alexandria, a fafe paffage any where, through high-

*' ftreets or narrow lanes, neither by night nor by day : but conti-

" nually, and every where, the people were univerfally crying out

:

*' if any man refufe to pronounce fuch or fuch impious words, let him

•' be immediatly taken up, and thrown into the fire. So things went

" on for fome time, till a fedition among themfelves, and a civil

" war, returned this cruelty upon them. We had then a fliort

«' breathing time. But prefently news came of the end of that reign,

" which had been favorable to us. And all were feifed with fears

*' of an impending ftorm. Then came the edid, which was very

" terrible, putting us in mind of what was foretold by the Lord,

" that if it were pojjible, they (l^ouUJeduce even the eleSl."

Dionyfius proceeds to relate the confequences of the imperial edidt

at Alexandria, and other places in Egypt. Some were overcome by

fears of fuffering, and facrificed. Others, (divers of which, are

named by him,) patiently and courageoufly endured various kinds of

death, under exquifite torture. But I tranfcribe nothing more here.

But it is obfervable, that many Chriftians fell in the time of this Per-

fecution. And when it was over, there were in many places difputes

about the manner of receiving fuch as had lapfed, when they defi-

red to be reconciled to the church.

That this IV. Sulpicius Stvcrus (r) calls the perfeculion vinder Decius the

tionwas Seventh perfecution, as does (5) Jerome in his book of Eccle fi a ft ica I

univerfal. ' V/rilers,

{r) Mox Decio imperante, jam turn Decio, quo tempore Babylae Antiochiae

fcptima perfecutione (aevitum in Chiiili- paflus eft, duflus Caelaream, et claufus

nos. S. Sev. I. 2. c, 32. al. 46. in carcere ob confeffionem Chrifti, njar-

[s) Septima autem perfecuiione fub tyrio coronatus. DeF. Leap. b2.
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Writers, in the chapter of Alexander Bifhop of Jerufalem. Orofius

(/) alfo reckons Decius the feventh perfecutor of the church, and

fays, " That by his cruel edids he fent many of the faints to receive

«* crowns from Chrift for the torments, which they endured." In

(u) Auguftin likewife it is the feventh perfecution. There can be

no doubt, but (x) it was univerfal, as it was ordered by an imperial

edia.
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(t') Idem contlnuo, in quo fe etiam ob

hoc Philippos interfecifTe docuit, ad per-

fequendos internciendofque Chriftianos,

feptimus poft Noronem, feralia difperfit

edifta, plurimofque fandorum ad coronas

Chrifti de fuis cruciatibus mlfit. OroJ. I,

7. cap. 21.

[u) De Civ. Del. I. 18. cap. 52.

(x) Fid, Bafnag. ann, 250. num. tv. v.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXL

The Emperour G A L L U S.

His Time, and that he was a Perfecutor.

A. D. -pvECIUS was fucceded by GALLUS andVOLUSIAN
jlJ near the end of the year 251. GALLUS is not mention-

ed among the perfecuting princes by Sulpicius Severus, or Orofius,

or Auguftin, or the Author of the Deaths of Perfecutors. Never-

thelefs he muft have been a perfecutor.

Says Eufebius in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, " Decius {a) being

•* flain with his fons, when he had not yet compleated the fecond

** year of his reign, he was fucceded by Gallusy at which time died

" Origen in the feventieth year of his age. And Dio?iyfius in his

*' letter to Hermammon fpeaks thus of Gallus. But Gallus did not

** attend to the fate of Decius, nor confider what was his ruin.

.

" But {tumbled upon the fame (lone, which lay before his eyes.

" When his empire was in a happy ftate, and all things fucceded ac-

*' cording to his wiflies, he (b) perfecuted thofe truly holy men, who
*' prayed to God for his health and profperity. And with them

•' drove

{a) H. E. I. 7. cap. i. SsJv lihacmv iiuv aOv iKevon ll'iu^i k, rxi

{b) ... TBf iipif avJ'fX! Tx{ Tifi TJif B- t^TSf S«l/TB 5r{0ff'£t/J^«f . Jbicl.p, 250.

fmt ciutI >^ iiyiii»i n-fSff'/JeVo^Ttff s-pcf rot
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" drove away thofe prayers, which they offered up for him. Thus
*' he writes of Gallus."

As there is little notice taken of this matter by ancient ecclefiafti-

cal writers, Pagi {c) argues, that this was only a local perfecution,

and that it was felt in few places, except Rome, where Cornelius^

and afterwards Lucius, Bifhops of that City, were banilhed by this

Emperour. As the condudl of Gallus is fo particularly mentioned

by Dionyfius of Alexandria, I have been apt to think, that fome

Chriftians fuffered in that city, or in the countreys near it. Mo-
fheim's (d) obfervations upon this perfecution may be confulted.

(f) y/. 252. num. X, x'li. xvi. . , xxi.

{d) Flagrantibus his Chriftianorum cer-

taminibus, Decius cumfiliis anno cli. ne-

cabatur : in cujus locum Gallus cum filio

Volufiano fuccedebat. Is fequenti anno

bellum in Chriftianos, quod ultimis De-

cii temporibus, remiflius geftum erat, aut

novis edi£lis propofitis, aut antiquis reno-

vatis, inftaurari jubebat : undemulta ite-

rum mala Chriftianis in variis orbis Ro-

man! provinciis fubeunda erant. &c. Dff

Ret. ante C, M.p.^ij.
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CHAP. XXXII.

The Emperours Valerian and Gallien.

I. Valerians Time, and CharaBer. II. General Ac-

counts of his Perfecution fromfeveral Chrijlian Wri-

ters. III. How long it lajled. IV. Accounts of this

Per/ecutio?! from Dionyfus Bijhop of Alexandria.

V. The Emperour Gallien s Edi&, refloring Peace to

the churches. VI. Farther Accounts of that Perfe-

cution from Cyprian, Bijloop of Carthage. VII. The

remarkable Hiflorie of Marinus, who fuffered mar-

tyrdom at Cefarea in Pale/line^ after the publication

of the fore-mentioned EdiSi of Gallien.

. jj I. "VTALERIAN having enjoyed many offices and dignities in

253. T the State, with great applaufe, and {a) been highly cele-

Time"and
^^^^^^ ^°^ ^'^^ prudence, modeflie, gravity, and other virtues, vi'as

Chara£ier, proclaimed Emperour in the year 253. And his fon GALLIEN
was taken into partnerfliip with him in the fame year. It is not

needful!

(a) Treidl. Poll, in Valerian, cap. i, it. p. ijl.(^c.
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needful! for me to enlarge in his hiflorie. But about the feventh A. D.

year of his reign, in 259. or 260. at the lateft, he was taken pnlon- ^•*'

er by Sapor, King of Perfia : Where (b) he lived the remainder of

his days in a miferable captivity.

II. He is reckoned the eighth perfecutor of the Chriftians by {c) J general

Sulpicius Severus, (d) Orofius, {e) Auguftin. The Author of the ff^'p][f

Deaths of Perfecutors does not mention the number of perfecutions. ^mioa,

Neverthelefs he (peaks diftindlly of this, and fays, " that (fj Vale-

jian (bed the bloud of many righteous men in a fliort time." As

does Orofius likewife, and fays that this perfecution was univerfal,

all over the Roman Empire.

III. The perfecution began in the year 257. and ended in other How long

parts of the Empire in 259. when Valerian was taken captive by the ''^e^''^'^'

Perfians : but at Alexandria it continued till the year 261. when Gal-

lien overcame Macrian, in whofe power Egypt had been till that

time. Then Gallien fent the fame favorable edids to Alexandria,

which had been fent before to feveral other parts of the Empire. Di-

onyfius (g) fpeaks of this perfecution having lafted forty two monthly

or three years and a half: which ought to be underftood of Egypt

only, not of the reft of the Empire. In that manner fome difficul-

ties

[b) Id. in Valerian, cap, %. p. 178. d?V. tor edi£li a Sapore Perfarum rege captus,

(t Cecilius de M. Perfecut. cap. v. Orof. Imperator populi Romani ignominiofe a-

i,-j.cap.i%^ Eiifeb.Chron.p. \-]6. pud Perfas fervitute confenuit. &c. Orof.

(f) Inde Valerianus oiSlavus fan£lorum /. 7. cap. 22.

hoftis. S. Sever, I. 2. cap. 32. (<?) De Civ. Dei. I, 18. cap. 52.

{d} Valerianus fiquidem, mox ut arri-
(f) Non multo poft Valerianus quoque

puit imperium, oftavus a Nerone, adigi non diffimili furore correptus, inipias ma-

per tormenta Chriftianos ad idololatriam, nus inDeum intentavit,et multum, quam-

abnegantefque interfici juflit, fufo per cm- vis brevt tempore, juflL fanguinis fudit.

nem Romani regni latitudinem fandorum De M. P, cap, v.

fanguine. Valerianus illicoj nefarii auc- (^) Ap, Eufeb. I, 7, cap. x, in.

Vol. III. M
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ties relating to this point are adjufted and cleared up by (h) Pagi, to

whom I refer, and to (;"; Bafnage, who does not much differ from

him.

Accounts

if it from
Dionyftus

B'ljhop of
Alexan-

andria.

'Rev. xiii.

IV. Of this perfecution we have fome authentic accounts in Dio-

nyfius of Alexandria, Cyprian, and his deacon Pontius, all contem-

poraries, which therefore cannot but deferve our regard.

Says (k) Eufebius in his Ecclefiaftical Hiflorie :
'* In the mean

*' time Gallus being flain, when he had fcarcely reigned two years,

*' he was fucceded by Valeria?!, and his fon Galllen. Here it v/ill be

" worth the while to attend to what Dionyfius fays, in his letter to

" Hermammon. Concerning this too John had a revelation. For

" he fays : And there ivas given unto him a mouth /peaking great

" things y and blafphemies. And power was given unto him to continue

*^ forty and two months. It is wonderful! to obferve, how both thefe

*' things were fulfilled in Valerian. And it deferves to be confidered,

•« what he was before : how mild, and how kind he was to the

'* men of God. For none of the Emperours before him were fo

*' favorable and benevolent to them : not even thofe (I) who are faid

*' to have been openly Chriflians : as he was in the begining of his

*' reign j and his houfe was full of pious men, and was a church of

" God. But his mafter and the chief of the magicians of Egypt,

*' [He means Macrian, prefently afterwards mentioned by name.]
*' perfuaded him to alter his meafures, telling him, that he ought
*' to kill and perfecute thofe men, who oppofed and cbftrufled his

*' incantations, and then he might be happy."

Soon after the arrival of Valerian's edidt at Alexandria, before the

end of the year 257. as [in) feems mofl probable, Dionyfius was fum-

moned

{/;) Ann. 261. n. vl't't. et feqq.

(;") Ann. i^'].num. in,

\k) H. £. I. 7. cap. X.

(/) Meaning, probably, Severus AlexanT-

der, and Philip,.

(m) Fid. Pagi am, 257. n, iv, Bafnage

247, num. vs.
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moned before Emilian, then Prefedl of Egypt, of which he writes to ^- ^'

this purpofe in his letter to Germanus. *' 1 {n) came to Emilian, fays

" he, not alone. I was attended by my fellovv-prefbyter, Maximus :

" and alfo by Fcmftus, Eujebius, and Chaeremo7i, deacons, and a bro-

" ther from Rome, who was then at Alexandria. Emilian did not

" then fay to me, You ought not to hold alTemblies. For that was

" needlefs. Nor was that his chief concern, but that we fhould not

" be at all Chriftians. He therefore commanded me to forfake that

" way of worfhip. For he thought, that if I would change my
'' mind, others would do fo likewife. I anfwered, and as I appre-

" hcnd, not improperly, though in fliort. We ought to obey GoJ, ra- A,^i ».

*' ther than men. And I plainly and openly declared, that I worship ^5"

*' him, who alone is God, and no other : and that I could not alter

*' my mind, nor ceafe to be a Chriftian. After which he ordered

** us to go to Cephro, a fmall village, near the defert. But it may
*« be worth the while to tranfcribe here the very words of both of
" us from the public regifter. When Dionyfim^ Fauflus, Maximus,
*' Marcellus, and Chaeremon, ivere brought in, Emilian the Prefe^
*'• faid: I have not only writ to you, but I have alfo by 'word of mouth
*' reprefented to you the humanity of our Lords, the Emperours, 'xhich

*' they fJiew to you. For tbey grant to you the privilege of living in

*' fafety, ij you ivillturn to that which is agreeable to nature, and will

*' worjljip the Gods, which are the prefervers of their empire, and will

*^ forfake that which is contrarie to nature. What therefore do you
^* fay to this f 1 hope you will not be ungratefull to their humanity :

*'forajmuch as they endeavor to bring you to that which is right. Di-
*' onyfnis anfwered. All men do not worfnp all the Gods. But they

*' worfnp juch as they think to be Gods. We worfip and adore the

" one God, maker cf all things^ who alfo has put the empire into the

»' hands of the ficred and augufi Emperours Valerian and Gallien.

'•• Him we worfnp, and to him we continually pray^ that he wilt

M 2 ' prolong

(«) Ap. Eufeb. H. E. I. 7. cap, xi, p. 257,
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A. D. cc prolong their empire in fafetj and profperily. Emilian, the Go-

2 J 3' *^ ijcrnour, then /aid to them again : Wh-) forhids yen to icor/hip him

"
alfo, ij he be God, together tvith them who are by nature Gods ?

" For yon are commanded to tvorJIAp the Godi^ particularly, tbofe, luhom

" alt knoio to he Gods. Dionyftus anjivered : We ivorjlip no other.

" Emilian, the Gcvernour, then [aid to them: I fee that you are both

" ungratefuUt and infenfible oj our augufl Emperours lenity toward

" you. Tou therefore may not flay any longer in this city, but floalL

*' be lent into Libya, to a place called Cephro. For I have chofen that

" placefor you, agreeably to the order of the auguft Emperours. Nor
" f:all it be law}ullfor you, or any others to hold affemblies, or to meet

" together in the places called cemeteries. If any one does not go to the

" place, which I have appointed, or is found in any afjhnblie, he brings

" danger upon himfelf : for a needfull obfervation will 7iot be iiegleBed.

*' Depart therefore to the place, whither yy)u are ordered. Nor could

" I, fays DionyfuiSj obtain the delay of one day, though I was fick.

" At Cephro he had a large number of the faithfuU with him, part-

" ly fuch as came thither from Alexandria, partly fuch as came from

1 Cor. a. " other places of Egypt. " And here, fays he, God opened a door to ut

^' Jor preaching the word. At firft the people of the place were rude,

" and ready to pelt us with ftones : but afterwards, not a few of the

I The/r.
" GentiIs,/or/^i/«^ idols turned unto God. . . . And, as if for that pur-

i. g. (( pofe God had brought us to them, when we had fulfilled that mini~

" /Irie, he removed us. For Emilian, as if defirous to fend us into

" fome more uncomfortable place than Libya itfelf, gave orders for

*' difperfing fome others in feveral villages of Mareotis, and us he

*• commanded to refide in the diftridl of Colluthio, near the great

*' road : that we might be the nearer at hand to be brought to A.lex-

" andria, if he fliould think fit."

Afterwards. «' Moreovefj fays (o) Eufebius, the fame Dionyfius.

«*ia

(«) Ibid. p. 260v .
-

12.

Col. iv. 3

Jifs xii

25
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*« in his letter to Domitius and Didymus writes again of the perfe- ^- D.

*• cution in this manner. It is needlels to mention the names of all
^^^'

" our people that have fuffered, fince they are many, and moft of
*' them unknown to you. It may fuffice therefore to affiire you,
*' that perfons of both fexes, and of every age and condition, and
" foldiers, and countrey-people, have been vidlorious in this com-
*' bat, and have been crowned, fome by fcoiirging, feme by fire,

" others by the fword. Neverthelefs in all this fpace of time, fome
" there are, who do not yet appear to be acceptable to the Lord.
" Me in particular he feems pleafed to referve for fome other feafon,

" according to the words of the Prophet : In an acceptable time have ^ ''^''^''

*' I heard thee, and in a day offahation have I accepted thee. Then
*' after a few words intervening, he fays : At prefent I have only with
** me, Cuius and Peter, deprived of the reft of the brethren. And
'* foon afterwards : Some have hid themfelves in the city, that they.-

" may privatly vifit the brethren : as Maximus, Diofcorus, Demetri-
»' us, and Lucius, Prefbyters. For Faujlinus and Aquila, being much
" known, travel up and down in Egypt. The Deacons that furvive

" after thofe who have died of the plague, are Fau/lus, Eufebius,
*' Chaeremon. 'Eufebius, I fay, whom God has qualified from the
«' begining, and furnifhed with great refolution and ability for ful-

" filling the office of minillration to the ConfelTors in prifon, and
" for burying the bodies of the perfed: and bleffed Martyrs, not with-

" out the utmoft peril. For to this very day the Prefed does not
" ceafe to treat our people in the mofl: cruel manner, killing fome,
*' and torturing others, and making others pine away in fetters and
*' dungeons : forbidding any to be admitted to them, and ftridly in-

" quiring likewife, whether his orders are obeyed. Notwithllanding

« which, fuch is the courage and alacrity, with which God infpires

** the brethren, the afflidted are net without the confolation fuited to

'* their exigence. So writes Dionyfius."

In thefe fragments of Dionyfius's letters, which Eufebius has pre-

fcrved, and, as I think, judicioully inferted in his Ecclelia (Ileal Hi-

ftorie.
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/I. D, Horie we have valuable memoirs of Valerian's perfecution. And we
^^^'

fee not only the fortitude of thofe, who were perfeded by martyr-

dom, but alfo the refolution and courage, the difcretion, and the

amiable and friendly tendernefie of the Chriftian brethren, in reliev-

ino- and comforting each other, which are truly admirable and ex-

emplarie.

In the chapter ('/J next following Eufebius mentions three men,

and a Marcionile it'oman, at Cefarea in Palefline, who in Valerian's

perfecution were condemned to wild-beafts, and were crowned with

martyrdom.

Gallien's

Edia,
giving

Peace

to the

Churches.

V. Then In the next Chapter he writes to this purpofe. *' But

*' (q) not long after Valerian being taken captive, and reduced to

" flaverie by Barbarians, his fon, who then reigned alone, adted more

" prudently in his empire. He immediatly by edidls put a flop to

" the perfecution againft us, and gave command, that the Prefidents

« of our religion (hould be at liberty to perform the ufual offices of

" their fundtion. The edidl is to this purpofe. The Emperour, C?-

^'far, Publius Licinius Gallietius, Pious, Happy, Augiifim, to Dio-

*' mfais, and Pinna, and Demetrius, and to the other Bipjops. I have

" direStedythat the favour of my indulgence , flmdd be publip^ed through-

" cut the ivhole world : that all may depart from the places of ivorfJnp.

" Tou are therefore empowered to make ufe of this copie of my ediSl,

** that none may trouble you. And that you inay perform what is law-

f^ fullfor you to do, has been already granted by me. And let Aurelius

" Cyrenius our High-Steward obferve this ediB now given by me. This,

«' fays Eufebius, has been tranflated from the Roman tongue. There

<« is alfo another edidl of the fame Emperour, fent to other Bifhops,

*' and appointing, that the places called cemeteries f]:ould be reftored"

In his (r) Chronicle likewife Eufebius obferves, that Valerian being

taken captive by the Perfians, Gallien gave peace to the Churches.

VI.

{p) L. 7. cap. xil. (g) Cap. xiii.

(;•) Valerian© in Perfas dudo, Galiienus noftris pacem reddidit. Chr. p. 176.
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VI. I began with Dionyfius, and have carried on the hiftorie of

Valerian's perfecution from hioi. But as Cyprian fufFered martyrdom

in this perfecution, dying on the 14. Sept. 258. and there are fome
authentic memoirs of his fufferings, I (hall now allege fome things

from them alfo.

Cyprian feems to have been one of the firfl: perfons in Africa, who
was called upon to make public confeffion in this perfecution. And
I therefore immediatly take the begining of the Proconfular Ads of

his Paffion, which I fhall tranfcribe below in the original, and alfo

tranilate literally. " Tbe (5) Emperour Fakriau being Conful thefourth

^^ time,

A. D.
253.

Accounts

ofthefame

Perfecuti-

on from
Cyprian,

Btjhop of
Carthage,

{5) Imperatore Valeriano quartum, et

Gallieno tertium Confulibus tertio Calen-

darum Septembrium, Carthagine in Se-

cretario, Paternus Froconful Cypriano

Epifcopo dixit : Sacratiflimi Imperatores

Valerianus et Gallienus, literas ad me
dare dignati funt, quibus praeceperunt,

COS qui Romanam Religionem non co-

lunt, debere Romanas caeremonias recoa:-

nofcere. Exquifivi ergo de nitoine tuo.

Quid mihi refpondes ? Cyprianus Epifco-

pus dixit : Chriftianus fum et Epifcopus.

Nullos alios deos novi, nifi unum et ve-

rum Deum, qui fecit coelum et terram,

mare, et quae in eis funt omnia. Huic

Deo nos Chriftiani defervimus, hunc de-

precamur diebus ac no£tibu3, pro vobis,

et pro omnibus hominibus, et pro incolu-

mitate ipforum Imperatorum. Paternus

Proconful dixit : In hac ergo voluntate

pcrfeveras ? Cyprianus Epifcopus refpon-

dit : Bona voluntas, quae Deum novit,

immutari non poteft. Paternus Procon-

feil dixit : Poteris ergo fecundum praecep-

tum V'aleriani et Gallieni exul ad urbem

Curubitanam proficifci ? Cyprianus Epif-

copus dixit : Proficifcor. Paternus Pro-

conful dixit : Non folum de Epifcopis,

veruni etiam de Presbyteris mihi fcribere

dignati funt. Volo ergo fcire ex te, qui

fint Presbyteri, qui in hac civitate con-

fiftunt. Cyprianus Epifcopus refpondit

:

Legibus veftris bene atque utiliter cenfu-

iftis, delatores non eflb. Itaque detegi

atque deferri a me non pofTunt : in civi-

tatibus autem fuis invenientur. Paternus

Froconful dixit : Ego hodie in hoc loco

exquiro. Cyprianus dixit : Cum difcipli-

na prohibeat, ut quis fe ultro offerat, et

tuae quoque cenfurae hoc difpliceat, nee

ofFerre feipfi polTunt. Sed a te exquifitl

invenientur, Paternus Proconful dixit :

A me invenientur. Et adjecit : Praece-

perunt etiam, ne in aliquibus Iccis conci-

liabula fiant, nee coemeteria ingrediantur;-

Si quis itaque hoc tam falubre praecep—

turn non obfervaverit, capita pleitetur..

Cyprianus Epifcopus refgondit : Fac quod'

tihit
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A. D. «« time, and Gallien the third time, [that is the year of Chrifl 257.]
^^^' *•* on the thirtieth day of Jugujl, at Carthage, in the Secretaries Of-

" fee, Patermis the Proconfnl /aid to Cyprian the Bilhop : the moft

" facred Emperours, Valerian and Gallien, hai)e vouchfafed to fend to

" me a hitter^ wherein they command, that they who do not obferve the

" Roman Religion, /JjouU now perform the Roman rites. I therefore

*' have made inqiiiiie after you. What anfwer do you make to me'?

*' Cyprian the Bifjop fid : I am a Chriftian, and a Bifoop. I know
" no other Gods, but the one true God, who made the heaven, and the

" earth, and the fea, and the things that are in them. This God we
" Chri/lians ferve, to whom we pray night and day, for you, and for

" all men, andfor the fafety of the Ewperours themfehes. Patemus
' the Proconful [aid : And do you perfiji in this purpofe ? Cyprian the

" Bipop anfwered : A good purpofe, agreeable to God, cannot be al-

*' tered. Can you then according to the command of Valerian aiid Gal-

*' lien, go an exil to the city Cucurbis ? Cyprian faid : 1 go. Patemus

" the Proconful faid : The Ewperours have writ to me not concerning

" Bijhops only, but alfo concerning Prefhyters. I defire therefore to

" know of you, who are the Prefhyters, that live in this city. Cypri-

*' an the Bi^jop anfwered: By your own laws it has been wifely enaSl'

*' ed, that informers fiould not be encouraged. Therefore they cannot

*' be difcovered and accufed by me. But they will be found in their

" cities. Patemus the Proconful faid : I now inquire after thofe,

" who are in this place. Cyprian faid: Since our religion forbids

" men to offer themjelves to fufferings, and fince it is contrarie to your

" own laws, they cannot offer themfehes. But they may be found, if

" inquired after. Paternus the Proconful faid: They f}.^all be found

*' by me. And he added: The Emperours have alfo ordered, that no

•' affemblics fjould he held in the cemeteries, and that none enter into

*' thofe places. If therefore any one does not obferve this wholefome

*' com-

tibi praeceptum eft. Tunc Paternus Pro- pum in exilium deportarl. A5ia Fracon*

confuljuflit beatum Cyprianum Epifco- Jul. Paf, S,Cypua>i,p,ii, I2i
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*' command, be Jljall be put to death. Cyprian the Eijhop anfwered : A. D.

" Do as you are commanded. Then Patemus the Proconful ordered^
^^^'

" that Cyprian the BiJJiop /J:)Ould be carried into exile."

His Deacon Pontius accompanied him to the place of his exile,

where he arrived on the thirteenth or fourteenth of September, in

the fame year, 257.

About the fame time many others fufFered in Africa, upon ac-

count of their profeflion of Chriftianity. For we have a letter of

Cyprian (/) writ during the time of his being at Curubis, which is

infcribed to Jtitte Bi(}:ops by name, and bejide them, lo others, Prejby-

iers. Deacons, and the rejl of the brethren in the mines, Martyrs of

God the Father Almighty, and Jefus Chriji our Lord.

Whilft Cyprian continued at Curubis, Galerius Maximus («) fuc-

ceded Paternus, as Proconful of Africa. He recalled Cyprian from

his banlQiment. Who then went to his gardens, or countrey-houfe,

near Carthage, by orders, as it feems, of the Proconful.

Moreover, as there were many uncertain reports in Africa, Cy-

prian (x) had fent to Pvome, and received thence fome intelligence,

which

(/)£/>. 76. a/. 77. Romani, dignitate amifTa, etlam bonis

(«) Cumque diu ibidem moraretur, fuc- fpolientur, et fi adenitis facultatibus Chri-

ceffit Afpafio Paterno Proconful! Galeri- ftiani effe perfeveraverint, capita quoque

us Maximus Proconful. ASi. Pajf. p. multentur : Rdatronae ademtis bonis in

12. exilium relegentur: Caefariani quicunque

(*) Sciatis autem eos veniffe, quos ad vel prius confefli fuerant, vel nunc con-

Urbem propter hoc miferam, ut quonio- feffi fuerint, confifcentur, et vindi in

docunque de nobis refcriptum fuiffet, ex- Caefarianas poffefliones defcripti mittan-

ploratam fibi veritatem ad nos referant. tur. Subjecit etiam Valerianus Impera-

Multa enim varia et incerta opinionibus tor orationi fuae exemplum literarum,

ventilantur. Quae autem funt in vero, quas ad praefides provinciarum de nobis

ita fe habent. RefcripfifTe Valerianum fecit : quas literas quotidie fperamus ve-

ad fenatum, utEpifcopi, et Presbyteri, et nire, ftantesfecundum fidei firmitatem ad

Diacones in continent! animadvertantur : paffionis tolerantiam, et expeclantes de

Senatores vero, et virl egregii, et Equites ppe et indulgemia Domini vitae aeternae

CO-

Vol. III. N
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A. D. which might be relied upon, and was to this effed, " that the Em-
253- t< perour Valeria): had ordered by a Refcript fent to the Senate, that

*' Bip:ops, Prejhyten and Deacons, Jlmild be put to death without de-

" lay, that Senators, and perfons of quality and Roman Knights, fiould

" be deprived of their dignity, and their goods : If after that they

" perfiH in being Chriftians, they Jl:ould be beheaded : that Ladies of
" quality foould be deprived of their goods, and fent into exile : That

" the Emperour's freed-men, who have conjefedy or fiall hereafter

*' confefs, Jljall lofe their goods, which are to be feifed by the Treafurie

:

" and that they be fent chained to the Emperour's ejlate, and that they

" be put in the lijl offlaves to work there. To his own Refcript the

" Empcrour Valerian has fubjoyned copies of letters to be fent to the

" Prefdents of the provinces : which letters we daily expeSl, /landing

" prepared for the trial, and hoping to obtain, through the divine aid

" and goodnejfe, the crown of eternal life. We are alfo affured, that

*« Xijlus [the BlQiop of Rome] was put to death in the cemeterie

" on the fixth day of Auguft, and with him partus. We alfo

" learn, that the Prefers in the city are intent to execute the Em-
" perour's orders. And if any are brought before them, they are

" puniflied, and their goods confifcated. Thefe things, fays Cypri-

*' an in this letter to Succeffiis, I am defirous (hould be made known
" by you to my brethren, that all may be prepared for the combat,

" that now lies before us."

When thofe orders for the Governours of the provinces arrived at

Carthage, is not certain : but very probably, before the end of Au-

guft.

Gale-

coronam. Xiftum autem in coemeterio Sfco vindicentur. Haec peto per vos et

animadverfum fciatis, octavo iduum Au- Collegis noftris inaotefcant, ut ubique

guftarum die, et cum eodem Quartum. hortatu eorum poffit fraternitas corrobc'

Sed et huic perfecutioni quotidie infiftunt rari, et ad agonem fpiritaiem praeparari...

Praefedi in Urbe : ut li qui fibi oblati fu- &c. Cypr. ep. 79. al. 80.

e;int, animadvertantur, et bona eorum
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Galerius (y) Maximus the Proconful, who had fucceded Paterniis, A. D.

was at Sexti, a place about fix miles from Carthage, for the fake of ^^^'

his health. " On the i'},. day of September, [A. C. 258.] a/2 officer

" with foldien was fent by the Proconful to Cyprian s Gardens where

" he had been fame while, to bring him before him. Cyprians caufe

*' was deferredjor that day. The next morning, the 14. oj September,

** be was led to the Froconful's palace, furrounded by a mixed multitude

*' ofpeople, and a firong guard of foldiers. '' After fome time the

*' Proconful came out into the hall, and Cyprian being fet before him,

*' hi faid : Are you Thafcius Cyprian? Cyprian the Bijljop anfwered

:

" I am. Galerius Maxitnus the Proconfulfaid : The mojlfacred Em-
'< perours have commanded you to facrifice. Cyprian the Bijliop an-
'^ fwercd : I do not jacrifice. Galerius Maximus faid : Be well ad-

" vijed, Cyprian the Bift.'Op anfwered : Do as thou art commanded.

" Ifi fo jujl a cniife there needs no confultation. The Proconful havi:-7g

" advijed with his Council, fpoke to Cyprian in angrie terms, as beitig

" an enemie to the Gods, and a feducer of the people. And then read

N 2 ^'his

{j") Cunique diu ibidem moraretur, Proconful dixit : Tu Papam te facrilegae

fucceflit Afpafio Paterno Proconfuli Gale- mentis hominibus praebuifti ? Cyprianus

rius Maximus Proconful, qui fandtum Epifcopus refpondit : Ego. Ga'erius

Cyprianum epifcopum ab exiiio revoca- Maximus dixit : JufTerunt te facratilnmi

turn fibi juflit praefentari. Cumque Cy- Imperatores ceremoniari. Cyprianus E-

prianus fandlus . . de civitate Cucurbitana, pifcopus dixit : Non facio. Galerius

in qua exiiio praecepto Afpafii Paterni Maximus ait : Confule tibi. Cyprianus .

tunc Proconfulis datus fuerat, regreffus Epifcopus refpondit : Fac quod tibi prae-

eflet, ex facro praefcripto in hortis fuis ceptum eft. In re tarn jufta nulla eft

manebat. . . . Et cum illic demoraretur, confultatio. Galerius Maximus, collo-

repente Idibus Septembris Tufco et Baffo cutus cum confilio, fententiam vix aegre

confulibus, venerunt ad eum principes dixit verbis hujufmodi : Diu facrilega

duo, ... qui et in curriculum eum leva- mente vixifti, et plurimos nefariae tibi

verunt, in medioque pofuerunt, et in confpirationis homines aggregafti. . . Et

Sexti perduxerunt. Ubi idem Galerius h's diflis, decretum ex tabella recitavit.

Maximus Proconful, bonae valetudinis re- Thaflium Cyprianum gladio animadvert!

cuperandae gratia fecefferat. . . . Cum- placet. Cyprianus Epifcopus dixit. Deo

que oblatus fuiflet, Galerius Maximus gratias. Apoft. p. 12. 13.
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A ^- «* hh fentence out of a tablet : It is decreed, that Thofciin Cyprian be

^^^'
''beheaded. Cyprian the BIJJjop faid : God be praijed."

That is the account in the Adls of his Paflion, which I have tranf-

jated literally. And Pcntiiis [z) writes to the like purpofe. Cyprian

was then led away to the field of Sexti, a large level fpot of ground,

encompafled with trees, the boughs of which were then loaded with

fpedlators. And in the prefence of a great multitude of people Cy-

prian was there beheaded, according to the fentence pronounced up-

on him, on Sept. 14. in the year of Chrift {a) 258.

Of Ma- VII. I have fet before my readers Tome authentic memoirs of Fa-
rimts, a

lerian'% perfecution from Dionyfim of Alexandria, and Cyprian of

at Ceja. Carthage. There is another remarkable ftorie in Eufebius^ which
"*• muft not be omitted.

•' In (b) the mean time, fays Eufebius in his Ecclefiaftical Hifto-

" rie, when peace had been reftored to all the churches every where,

" Marijius, a militarie man, and eminent upon account of his birth

" and riches, fufFered martyrdom for Chrift at Cefarea in Paleftine.

" A Centurion's place was vacant. He put up for that office, to

" which he had a claim by the order of his promotions. When he

*' was about to receive that honour, another appeared before the

*' tribunal, afTerting, that according to the ancient laws of the Ro-
•* mans, Marinus could not be admitted into that office, forafmuch

" {c) as he was a Chriftian, and did not facrifice to the Emperours

:

'* and that the Office did of right belong to him. Achaeus the judge,

" being much moved, afked Marinus, what was his fentiments..

" Per-

(z) S. Cyprian Fit. p. 9. 10. {b) L. 7. cap, xv.

(a) If any are deftrous to fee the hi/iorie ^ (0 Xp/r/avft.>s oni, )^ loii ^xsiMla^ [xh

of this Bijhop of Carthage, more at large,
^"^''"'^'' -^*- •?• ^^3- C.

they may confult The Credib. P. 2. Fo!. /a.

p. 737 758.
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" Perceiving, that he confidently affirmed he was a Chriftian, he
*' allowed him the fpace of three hours to confider of the matter.

" Wheii the three hours were expired, he returned to the tribunal.

•*' And when called upon again, to deliver his fentiments, he made
" a profeffion of the faith with greater chearfulnefle tlian before.

" Whereupon he was immediatly had out to be put to death, and
" fo was perfedled."

Eufebius adds. " Then (d) ^/iur'nis, who is ftill celebrated for

*' religious zeal and courage, a Roman Senator, and in efteem with

" the Emperours, who was prefent at the death of the Martyr,

'* taking up the body, laid it upon his fhoulders, and covering it

** with a rich cloth carried it off, and interred him in a decent

*_* manner."

Mr. MoJloehrHi (e) obfervations upon this remarkable hiftorie are to

this purpofe. " Marinus was not condemned by the edid of Vale-

*' riariy which had been abrogated by GaUien^ but by the ancient

*' law of Trajan. For an accufer was received. The man who
•' confeffed himfelf to be a Chriftian, was required to renounce the

*' faith. When he would not, he was without delay led out to pu-

" nifliment. In ^_^this inftance therefore, it is apparent, that the

" ancient laws of the Emperours againft the Chriftians, ftill retained

'' their force, though milder laws had been enaded : And therefore

*' under

{d) Ibid. cap. 16. rint Afturius, Senator Romanus, vir max-

(e) De Reb. &c. p. C?7. imae auftoritatis, humeris fuis auferebat,

09 Ex hoc igitur exemplo liquet, an- ^' %uit"rae tradebat, idque faciebat im-

tiquas Imperatorum in Chriftianos leges, P""^ ^^ ^'"^ P^^"^"^°-
^
^^^."^ '" P^°'"P'^

.... • • , . r eft. Sine accufatore Tudici non licebat
aliis etiam mitionbus latis, vim luam re- ,„ . .

, ,^ .

-rr ^ T) rj • r i_ puHirc ex. 1 faiani ieae. 1 anti autem no-
tinume, et rraelides propterea etiam iub "

. . ,.
"

. .

, ^., T ^ ., -r minis et dignitatis virum, amicum prae-
clementibus Imperatoribus, pacifque tern- ° '^

., . r^, n- r ^ r r terea Imperatorum, nemo accufare vel
poriBus, in L-nnltianos acculatos et iA-

, ,
"^

, , , , . ^

A. D.
253-

fos unlraadvtrtcr* potuiiTc. Cadaver Ma-
volebat, vd »u<J«bat. Mojhem, ilia.
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*' under merclfull Emperours, who were lovers of peace, the Pre-

" fidents might punifli Chriftians, who were accufed, and confefTed

" themfelves fuch. The body of Marinus was carried off by y^u-
" rius, a Roman Senator, and buried. Nor did he fuffer for it.

" The reafon is, that by Trajan\ law the Judge had no right to

" punifti any, but fuch as were accufed. And there was no body

** who was willing, or who dared to accufe fo confiderable and ho-

" norable a man, as A/lurius was.".

CHAP.
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CHAP, xxxiir.

A M E L I U S.

I. His Hijioriey and Time* II. His Tejlimonie to St,

Johns Go/pely with Remarks,

A. D.
263.

I. ^ 1 ^ H E next teftimonie will be the noted paflage of A M E-

JL L 1 U S, a Platonic Philofopher, fellow-difciple (a) and

intimate acquaintance of Porphyrie, who wrote againfl: the Chrifti-
^^.^ j{2

ans. Amelius, as (b) Suidas fays, was of Apamea. Porphyria {c) Time.

in the Life of Plotinus calls him a Tufcan, But then he exprefsly

fays, that (d) when Plotinus died, Amelius was at Apamea in Sy-

ria. Which may give occafion to think, that he was originally of

that place, though perhaps he was born ia Tufcanie. Moreover

Por-

(<2) Vld. Eunap. deVitaPorphyr. p. 19.

20.

[b) A//iA/of, Asruixtof, tflhiffcipou (J.oSvi-

%poviVa; K^-ijmcji i^ flpi^^cii. Suid,

J'l K' /(a ^iXoffojitciv avv'ovTAi, AuiXi'av t£ ava

T«f Tv7K't*U « TO OV0//» 111' Ti\iTlXlOiVO{ 70 XV-

pior avTc; J'i J^ld T8 P A[jt.iflOV a,V7ov KXKti

o-TTo T»{ ai/.ic\a.i 1) th; a//SA««f Trpi-Tretv dv7u

UKAeiffSon Xiyuv. Porph. de vita Plotin,

cap. v!i. ap. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. 4. p. 104.

(d) T£A£UTft)i/Tj J'i dvroi iya [Av Tlsp^u-

fioi irCy)(_oivov sv Ai\v£cii6} J^ixTfiliaV, Ay.u

?^io; cTe iv Attcliam thj Sfpisef. lb, cap. 2.

^95.
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A. D.
263.

Porphyrie mentions a book of his infcribed [e) to Hefychius of Apa-

mea, whom he had adopted for his (on. His proper name, as we

alfo learn from Porphyrie, was Geuiillan. And he chofe to have his

furname writ with an R, Amerius, as indeed it is in Eunapius, and

not Amelias : the laft, in Greek denoting negligence, the former,

integrity. According to Porphyrie's account, he was the moft (f)

ftudious and laborious of all the difciples of Plotinus, with {in) whom
he fpent 24. years at Rome, from the third year of Philip to the firft

of Claudius, that is, from the year of Chrift 246. to the begining of

the year 269. Amelius («) was a diligent obferver of the facred

rites, which his mafier Plotinus regarded very little. I have placed

Amelius at the year 263. becaufe (0) Porphyrie intimates, that he

publifhed little or nothing before the tenth year of Gallien, when

he had been eighteen years with Plotinus. This will fuffice for his

hiftorie.

Jfimon'ie to <£

St. John's

Cojpel.

II. *' Moreover, fays Eufebius, in his Ecclefiaftical Preparation,

Amelius (p) a celebrated Philofopher among the moderns, and a

*' great

iih I9£T0, x{X"'fS"'5"'*'- '*• '"P- 3- P- 9^'

(f) . . . piXoTW'f'l* Si t/'TSffaAAo/XyO! 7fcll

KitT avToV yra'iTiyv. lb. cap. 3. p. 98.

'iro; ayoVTi h P«//ti Kara to Tpnov t«? 4>.A(T-

/iK (iiftXeicti TO.^xiAi'ici.u irn oAa avyyiyo-

Ml' s;>;o(ri ^ r'ijffafK. Ibid.

(ti) ^(AoSuTK cTe yiyoKTof t« AuiXIh, ly

Tof ^ TOTS ci^iKi'To; 7i» YlKauvov, Ohv aVTa

crttfx^i^Hii, ipx' SKi-M( S'ti iffoi i[xi epyjffSdLi,

KX i//j TTpof e«e#i(5. K- A. Ibid. cap. x, ill.

112.

(0) Hid. cap, 4. p. 99. Et Conf. cap, 3.

^98.

(/») HiATa! J'nTO. ^ tZi> viav pho^o^pav /(•

ctpctnii ysyova! A/Jiihiof, . . .hit) [j.n Iv' o«'o-

fj-droi l^iu^i TB iva/yyihi^ti laavra (^V»f/m

woiil(7«(rSa/> £T//>tap7f/>« i/*' ac o/zt't ta/5 auTt!

Ciyi'aTf, a.vTu J'n tocvta "prici f«A(fls yfeipcM'

Kai 8TC5 ^f«t «» Aoj'Of , xatS' on «/e5 oi'Ta ra

^/vs/zSV;* kyivno, u; av KjO HpuK^HTo; c/^ia-

aiif 19 VI) Ai' o» 'SiifCoe.foi a^ioi \v ta thj

ap;^H; Ta|« T£ J9 «|(V 'm9s5"«;'.o7« ^rpSf Gjs;'

««*/• «r* « 'T«^6' aTtKck ycyiwSa.t' h a to

cauttra. -n'me.v, ;^ aapx.x ivivadiJ.tvov, (fnv

r/.vieiv
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•' great admirer of the Platonic philofophie, though he has not men- ^'J^'
" tioned the EvangeliPi's name, bears teftimonie to his dodrine,

" faying, in thefe very words. And this, plainly, was the Word,

" by whom, he being himfelf eternal, were made all things that

" are, as Heraclitus alfo would fay ; and by Jove the fame, whom
'*" the Barbarian affirms to have been in the place and dignity of a

" principle, and to be with God, and to be God : by whom all

" things were made, and in whom every thing that was made has

•* it's life and being. Who defcending into body, and putting on

" flefh, took the form of man : though even then he gave proof of

" the Majefty of his nature : nay, and after his diflblution he was
'* deified again, and is God, the fame he was before he defcended

" into body, and flefh, and man."

I fuppofe, that all will agree with Eufebius, and other ancient

Chriftian Writers, that by the Barbarian Amelius intended the Evan-

gelift "John^ and that he here refers to his Gofpel. He calls him
Barbarian, becaufe, though he wrote in Greek, that was not his

native language, and he was of Jewifh, or Hebrew extradion : or,

as Cyril (q) expreffeth it, he was a Hebrew of Hebrews, and not a

Greek.

This paflage of Amelius is a teftimonie to St. John's whole Gof-

pel, which I think, he had read.

I. That he refers to the begining of St. John's Gofpel, is mani-

feft. See Ch. i. i. . . 4. and ver. 14.

2dly.

iy.viitv Tn< ipvaiw, t3 {/.tyttKeMr cifii^et >y ava- (q) B^fCxfoP kc at ye olucn, toV Biwifio))

«K Tfo t; e.i aaiXA, ^ TH» adfKa,
/(J

t>v av- to STSpofipBC ¥^^xioi ycif m i^ E^pitiai', K, in

GfniTrov y.cnxyjtiv:'.!- Eu/eb. Pr. Ev. L. aTr'ayi tijs I-XMvav x^pa:,- n ^ yi)!. Cyr.

xi cap. 19. />. 540. contr. Julian. I. 8. p. zSj*

VoL.IlL O
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\J^' 2dly. He alfo fays, that the Word, after he had defcended into

body, and had put on fleih, eveti then he ga''je proof of the majefty

of his nature. Here A melius mufl: refer to the great works perform-

ed by our Lord, as related in the following parts of that Gofpel.

3. Finally, Amelius fays, that after his dijjhhiiion, he laas deified

again, and was the fame that he was before he defcended into body.

Here, I think, he had in his eye, John xvii. 5. And novo, Father^

glorify thou me with thy own felj, with the glorie, which I had with

thee before the world was. And ch. xvi. 5. But now I go my way to

him that fcnt me. And none of you afkcth me. Whither goefi thou ?

Comp. ch. xiv. 4. . . 8. and xx. 17. and other places. .

Upon the whole, I cannot but think, that Amelius had read over

St. John's Gofpel from the begining to the end.

This fame pafTage is alfo quoted at length by (r) Cyril of Alexan-

dria, in his Anfwer to the Emperour Julian.

It is likewife quoted by Theodoret in his work againft the Gen-

tils. He introduceth it in this manner. " Plutarch {s) alfo and Plo-

" tinus had heard of the facred Gofpels. This is apparent from

** Amelius^ who prefided in the fchool of Porphyrie. For he greatly

" admires the Proem to John's Theologie, faying, in thefe very

" words. And this plainly was the Word.

Here is fome inaccuracie. Amelius did not prefide in the fchool of

Porphyrie. But he was an eminent man of the fchool of Plotinus,

where Porphyrie was alfo in great repute.

Theodoret from this paflage of Amelius concluded that Plutarch

and Plotinus were acquainted with our Gojpels. It is, I fuppofe, no

more than a probable fuppofition. Theodoret might be hence led

to

(r) Contr. Jul. I. 8. p. 283. Trpuiiu^xt /wTfifiic. 'T'^npiyxTai yaf to

{s) Ka< /j.b i'ii >i, -rls) fldftiu ivmyy'.Ki&iV 7»{ lama SeoXoy'iAS 'TTfo'oiixiov, hoai Xiyav

oTsnAjTapxos'i^onAftTicosuwiwiiS-aTMi/. Am- k- X- Thcod. Gr. Jiff. Serm. 2. />. 5OO.

Aw J'i T8T9 ffKtfOi AlAifMU Ti/i Ilspft/pw Tum, 4.
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to think as much o? Plutarch. But we cannot affirm it. We fee

A. D.

no proofs of it in his works. Nor can we certainly fay, that Ploti-

jms was acquainted with our Gofpels, or had read them. But I fup-

pofe, it may be reckoned certain, that he had heard of the Chrifti-

ans, and had fome knowledge of them. It is manifefl: from a paf-

fage of Porphyrie in his life of (/) Plotinus, which will be alleged

in the chapter of Porphyrie.

And it may be reckoned fomewhat remarkable, that from the

fchool of Plotinus we have fo many teflimonies to Chriftianity, One
of his difciples v/zs Porphyrie, who wrote fo learnedly and fo bitterly

againfl the Chriflians. yimelius, jud quoted, who had read St. John's

Gofpel, was another of the fame fchool. And Longinus^ from whom
we fhall alfo have a teftimonie, was well acquainted with thofe two

difciples, and their mafter Plotinm. I think, it may be hence con-

cluded, that the learned men of that time had fome knowledge of

the Chriftians. Their reading and confidering the facred books of

'..- the Chriftians, depended upon their inquifitivenefTe, and opennefTe

to convidion, in things of religion.

*< Auguftin fpeaks of a Platonic Philofopher, who {li) greatly ad-
** mired the begining of St. John's Gofpel, and faid, // deferred to

*' be 'writ in letters of gold, and to be fet up in the moft con/picuous

" place in every Church," Whether that Platonic Philofopher was

Amelim, or another, we cannot fay certainly.

Bafil, in a homilie upon the begining of St. John's Gofpel. In

the begining was the Word, and the word was with God, ajidthe Word

was God. Says :
" I {x) have known many, who are aliens from the

O 2 " word.

(/) Porphyr. de Vita Plotln, cap. xvi. p. ae praefedit epifcopus, folebamus audire,

11%. lib: fapra. aureis Uteris confcribendum, et peromnes

(«) . . . Quod initium fanai Evangelii, ecclefias in locis eminentiffimis proponen-

cui nomen ell Secundum Joannem, qui- _ dum effe dicebat. De dv. Dei. I. x.

dam Platonicus, ficut a fanclo fene tim- ^^a, 29.

pUciano. qui poftea mediolanenfis ecclefi- ^^j ^^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^.^ ^ ^.^ ,,^^ ^^ ^^,_
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'< word of truth, and boaft themfelves of their worldly wifdom,

«' who have admired this text, and have alfo dared to infert it in

*' their own writings." Bafil does not name them. And therefore

we cannot fay, who they were.

yn THj ahn^titt, lAiya, ippovBDTftjv ivl co<p'i<f. horn. it. in lUud, In Prtnciplo erat Ver-

KtxriMtKv, J9 6<iv[jietff»na.u ^ to*; ixvjm <rt/ii- ium. Tom, 2. p. 134.. A. B. Edit. Bened.

TayiJiocdv iyKOTcti/.'t^M 7oK(/.n(rdVTXi' Baftl, 1722.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXXIV.

L O N G I N U S.

I. His Timcy and CharaSier. II. His Tejlimonie to the

Scriptures^ with a curious Obfervation upon a Frag-

fm7it afcribed to him.

I. QJ AYS Suidas: " Longinm {a)CaJlius, a Philofopher, mader A. D.

k3 " of Porphyrie the Philofopher, a man of great learning ^^^'

*' and exad judgement in things of literature. He flouriftied in the JHiiTime,

•* time of the Emperour Aurelian, by whom he was put to death, ra£ier.

'• as an accomplice with Zenobia, wife of Odenatus." After which

Suidas mentions the titles of feveral of his works, and fays, he wrote

many others.

Loiiginus CaJJius. He is generally called Dionyfius Longinus.

Suidas fays, he lived in the time of Aureliaji, who did not begin,

to reign before the year of Chrift 270. and by whom Longinus was

put to death. Tanaquil Faber (b) fays, that Suidas would have ex-

prefTed

{a) K.yymil'^i.cmu ^iX'ocapo,, Mcc<r- (b) Tanaquilli Fabri notae ad Suidae

:;a'Ao5 nsfwiii TK (p/Xoffc?K, ToAy//.a9H5 ;9 Jtp/- teflimonium. Fid. Longin. e>. editione

TiJtof yiv'o!xit'Oi. ^Hti Si iTt AufnXia.w tb Kai- Jac. Tollii.

cocfoi, y^ ariifi9« i/7r' auTe, u( aviJ-mii Znvs-

"'*, TH 'OS'vvi.7^ yw>a.m. Suid.
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prefled himfelf more accuratly, if he had faid, that Longinus flou-

rified wider Gordian, Decius, Valerian, Gallien, and Claudius. For,

indeed, the reigns of moft of the Roman Emperours about that time

were very fliort. Tanaquil Faber adds :
" and {c) therefore Lon-

ginus was contemporarie with Origen." Which alfo is another juft

obfervation. Photius fays, that (d) Longinus flouriflied in the time

of Claudius, whofe reign began in the year 268. I place him at the

year of Chrift 264. the twelfth of Gallien. For he did not dye be-

fore the year 273. And he could not then be young, as may be

conclud:.! from the number of his works. And he is always reck-

oned one of Porphyrie's mafters.

His father's name is not known. " His (e) mother was Fronto-

" nis, fifter of Fro/ito, of Emefa, the Orator, who was at Rome
" in the time of the Emperour Severus, and afterwards taught rhe-

" torick at Athens : Where he died, when he was about fixty years

" of age, leaving (f) Longinus the Critic, his heir." So fays Sui-

das, Neverthelefs Longinus did not lofe his parents, whilfl: very

young. They (g) accompanied him in his travels. As we learn

from a letter of his to Marcellus, a part of which is preferved ia

Porphyrie's Life of Plotinus : whom (h) he faw, and continued fome

while with Ammonius, and Origeti : probably, meaning Ammonius

Saccas, and our Origen, called Adamantius.

Learned men (/) are not agreed about the place of his nativity.

Some

(f) Itaque Origeni o-v^/p^^psiioj fuit Lon- (/) Kat aJ'iMfiis ^ponavlXoi TrcuJ'a.oiniit

g'lnuSi Fab, ibid. And Longinus is rec- t\.oyyivov ih mriKov xXiifov'oiJ.ov Ktx.7ihnriv.

koned by Porphyrie among the other Gen- Suid. utfupr.

til writers, which had been read and ftu- ^g\ , . . g; 'a.-7rxna,( )u»u us-HpIsc JJ^^u >it/iv,

died by Origen. Vid. Eufeb. H, E. I. 6. j,^. ^.^ ^^ ^^jj^^^ j^j ^,^^.^^ ^^^^^ «^.^ 7,7^

cap. 19. p. 220. C.
^ ^^ ^^

yoiiva,i>imiy,i^'ixv. De Vit. Plot. cap,20.

{d) .... iTi K^ay/iK tTe. bto? «K//«t^s. *, 127.

Phot. cod. 265. />. 1470. (/;) yid. ib. p. 128.

(e) Suid. V, apocTfcv, Ey.mvo(. (') De. patria Longini inter doaos muf-

tunx.
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Some think, he was an Athenian. Others think it more Hkely., that ^\ ^'

he was born at Emefa in Syria : the place of his uncle's, and pro-

bably, of his mother's nativity. His connexions with Zenobia, to

whom he was mafter in the Greek language, and privy-counfellor,

are proofs of his being in that part of the world in the later part of

his life. And (k) there is a letter of his writ to Porphyrie, when in

Sicilie, defiring him to come to him in Phenicia. In his excellent

remaining work. Of the Sublime, he (I) reckons himfelf among the

Greeks. And fo he might do, and be born in Syria : the people of

that countrey being often called Greeks by ancient writers.

Eunapius fays, " that (ot) Longinus was efteemed a living librarie,

" and walking Mufeum. He had a kind of eftabliflied authority,

*' to judge of ancient authors. If («) any man prefumed to remark
*' upon an ancient author, his fentence was not allowed of, till the

•' judgement of Longinus was known." Porphyrie (o) and Zofi-

mus (p) extol Longinus in the like ipanner.

I muft add, that Longinus is quoted by Eufebius in his Evange-

lical Preparation, where (q) he calls him a writer of our time. By

Photius (r), in the place before referred to, he is called Longinus

the

turn difputatur. Sed m'lhi quidem placet («) K«/ ei in xnriyvej nvos rav '^xXaiuv,

J. Jonfii conjeaura, qui eum Athenien- ^y ^o J'o^oktUv ixpa7« Tfinpov, ctAA' n Acy-

fem cenfet fuilTe. Z, Pearce De Fita et ^j'^s ^tJuraj bfaV« ;tp(V«. lb. p. ij.

fcnptls Loitgini. p. I.
(^j Porph. de Fit. Plotin. cap. 14. p.

{k) a|/2ii >«> |U£- a«ro 7H{ XlKihUi xclt- jj^^ Cap. 21. p. I3S-

nveWTTfUdvilvuiThipomMv.v..^. Porph. / »
Zof. lib. i.p. b<Q.

de Fit. Plotin. cap. 19. p. 123. ^
^^j _ _

^. ^^^^ ^^^y^^^ ^^ ^^9. ,;^^^_

(I) .. . e. Kj »ijj}> U FAAHf/i/ i^mit 71
p^_ £^_ i'^^ i^_ p_ 822. i^c. Fid. et lib.

yivafy.cv, y.. ^, De Sublim. cap. xii, 6. p. ^ >. ,a.
„, cr//- X. cap. 3. p. 46^.
^

^ ^ ^r) Ou TO -arfootyjov Aoyyivo; /j.iv Kftri-

^
^.

, ^
'^ ^ noiayaviTtxovvo[j.iQei. Coa. 205. p. 1470.

(JifAioSHxit tU w 'iiJ.-].vxpi, )^ '7rlp^1ct7>iV //«-

Eunap. de Fit, Porph. p. 16.
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the Critic. He is alfo mentioned by {s) Jerome, and {t) Theophy-

latl : and with a view to his diflinguifhing excellence, his critical

{kill, upon whofe judgement the fentences of all others depended.

Not now to repeat any thing of Suidas. I take notice of this, as a

proof of the tafte, and candour of our Chriftian anceftours : among

whom, as well as among others, a judgement according to Longinus

was a proverbial expreflion, denoting a right judgement.

Zenobia, Queen of the Palmyrens, who alfo called herfelf Slueen

oj the Eajl, contended with the Roman Emperours after the death

of her hufband Odenatus, which happened in the year 267. In the

end (he was overcome, Palmyra was taken, and flie alfo was taken

prifoner. Aurelian then [u) fat in judgement upon her and her peo-

ple in a place near the city Emefa. When (x) he determined to

give Zenobia her life, and referve her to do honour to his triumph.

Many of her Officers and Counfellours were condemned to fuffer

death, and among them Longinuiy who was fuppofed to have dic-

tated a letter of Zenobia to Aurelian, writ, as the Emperour thought,

in a haughty drain. It is manifeft from Vopifcus, that this judtre-

ment of Aurelian was difliked by many. However, at this time

Longinus fliewed himfelf to be (y) not a Philologer only, but a

Phi.

(;) Criticum diceres effe Longlnum,

Cenforemque Romanae facundiae. Ad
RujVicum ep. 95. al. 4. p. 776.

(') Mil //o< iV T«f hiyyim >ip't<reii ^epiaTr-

TE, IM >^ J^i^<f( riffh avTOi; yi i KZTa hoy-

ylvm xjiCMV Theophyl. ep, xvii.

(«) . . . e-srstPjAflav Ui rin EyAffAV, £/;Kpi-

ffiv liyoiyi Zmofiiav rt xj jit Tetimt nuvafx-

yivii, "iof. I, i.p. 659. in.

(x) Ingens tamen militum ftrepitus mi-

litum fuit omnium, Zenobiam ad poe-

nam pofcentium, Sed Aurelianus indig-

num exiftimans mulierem interimi, occi •

fis plerifque, quibus audoribus ilia hel-

ium moverat, paraverat, ge/Terat, trium-

pho mulierem refervavit, ut populi Roma-
ni effet oftentui. Grave inter eos qui cae-

fi funt, de Longino philofbpho fuifle per-

hibetur, quo ilia magiftro ufu efle ad

Graecas literas dicitur. Quem quidem
Aurelianus idcirco dicitur occidiffe, quod

fuperbior ilia epiltola ipfius diiStata confiiio,,

quamvis Syro effet fermone contexta.

yop'ijc. Aurelian. cap, 30. p. 486.

(y) I allude to a paffage in Porphyrie's

Life cf Plotinus : amywa^bioi J'i dura
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Philofopher, and fo [z) died, as to comfort thofe who bewailed hi» A. D.

fate.
' 2,64.

ir. I now proceed to obferve fome teflimonles in the writings of His Te-

this great critic. JhmanieU
°

.
the Scrip-

I. In his treatife of the Sublime, which we ftill have, but not tura.

compleat, he fays. *' So {a) the Lawgiver of the Jews, who was no
" ordinarie man, having formed a juft fentiment concerning the pow-
'* er of the Deity, he alfo declared it in a fultable manner, thus

" writing in the begining of his laws : God/aid : Let there be lights

*' and there was light. Let the dry land appear^ and it was fo."

Undoubtedly, Longinus refers to the firfl: chapter of the book of

(Jenefis. And as he was convinced, that Mofes was no ordinarie man,

and openly declared his high opinion concerning him, it may be

reckoned not unlikely, that he had read over his Pentateuch.

From this paffage Cafaubon in his notes upon Vopifcus argues,

that (b) Longinus was a Chriftian, or much inclined to be fo. But
that does not appear. For Longinus (c) fwears by the Gods, as other

Heathens did. We have proofs of it in fome of his fragments, un-
doubtedly genuine.

2. Befide this, there is a fragment of a work afcribed to him
which was firfb publiHied by Dr. Hudfon, and has been fince re-

peated

7? ti "JSfl ctfxav Aoyyivn, Kj ra 'iiXntyAn, {b) Extat hodieque Lono-Ini ^sc/ 'i-Lie

(piXiXoyoi lAv hn Aoyytve^, pX'o^op^i /s libellus vere aureolus, ex quo femi-chri-

iJ'a.y.ui. DeVit. Plotin. cap. 14. p. 1 16. ftianum fuifle, non male fortaffe collitras

(z) Zof. I. !. p. 659. propter illud quod facit de Molls fcriptis

(«) Tai^T/i 19 Tft* Iit/stiwu 9«s-//o9sTJ);, fy^ judicium. Cafaub. adVopifc. cap, 20,6.
6 Toy^av awp, STfttTi) rm T&Qi'iv ^'wcLjaiv ko.- 486.

to. rm J^iccv lyvufi^i, ni^ijimv, iv^U iv tTi (t) . . . Z?i „,) ^tf 0s V. £p. ad Forph.
U(S^o>M yfc/4»f tZv viiiuv. "E'lTTiv Qik, De I'ita PloUni,cap, i<). p. 122. Et inter

pmi- T(, T'.vijSu ?«?, K^ kytmo- yiM^^co yn. Fragment, ap, Tollium. p. 250. Ti yap a
K^ ly'iviTo. De Sublhn. ca^, ix, p. 60. rrfli Qilv- Jp. Eufeb. Pr.Ev.l. 15. p,
^'"'^- 823. el inter fragm. p, 254. Toll.

Vol. III. P
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A. D. peated in the Billiop of Rochefter's edition of Longinus. It is to

* '''
this purpofe.

" And (d) for a conclufion of this whole difcourfe concerning

" Greek Orators, and their manner of writing, I now juft mention

" Demofthenes, Lyfias, Aefchines, Ariilides, Ifaeus, Timarchus,

" Ifocrates, Demofthenes Crithinus, and Xenophon, to whom muft

" be added Paul of Tarfus, of whom I may fay, that he firft ex-

" celled in an argument, which is not of the demonftrative kind."

This Fragment {e) was received by Dr. Hudfon from L. A. Za-

cagni, who tranfcribed it from a very good manufcript of the Gof-

pels, preferved in the Vatican Librarie. But Fabricius (J) plainly

declares his opinion concerning this laft claufe, relating to Paul of

Tarfus, that it is not genuine. Nor have I any thing to fay, in fa-

vour of it's genuinnefle. Probably, it was added by a Chriftian.

J curious 3. However, I fliall here infert fome curious obfervations upon
Obferva-

^'^ fragment, afcribed to Longinus, in which a teftimonie is given
tion on o ' o ' o

this Frag- to St. Paul's abilities as an Orator. 1 have received them from the

learned Mr. James Merrick, without any prohibition to publifli them^

And I believe, my readers will be pleafed with feeing them here.

" I tranfmlt to you> fays Mr. Merrick, an obfervation commu~
*' nicated to me in converfation fome years fince by a very ingeni-

*' ous friend, which may deferve to be confidered in any future dif-

" quifi-

(J) Kcp«»(f </*' ere Kayv nrounli )y (fpntiuct- (fJUifi auvUdiui ^o^<av. Lib. de fublimi

T5< EaA«v;kb AH//93-94V1K. hvtKtu A/jfi'fiK, A- oratione feft. 39. Longinus ip(e teftatur

pis-tiTof, Is-aios, TiV«px=«' Iffoxp^TM?, l^u-os- fe de hac fatis copiofe tradaffe in duobus

fljvHf K^ Kpi9/io5i HiiojSv, Tpjs TaTo/f nosuAot commentariis. . . . Extat et fimilis argu-

STap(75i,-, w 7iv* x} Tp«TM OH/// •;rps(s-c«/^£- ^^gntj jji^g^ inter Dionyfii Halicarnaflei

sou /'.>«aTo; auaTo/5W7i!. Longint fragm. opera, de quo.lib. 3. c. 32. Ex ii!is Lon-

ment.

I afud Pearce. p. 259. gj^i petitum videtur teftimonium de Rhe-
(e) Hoc Longini de Rhetoribus tefti-

toribus, quod ex codice MSS. Vaticano
monium exftat in praeftantiffimo codice Evangeliorum cum Hudfono Zaccagnius
Evangeliorum Bibliothecae Vaticanae Ur- communicavit. . . . Poftremade Paulo A-
binatis, fignato Num. 2. Qiiod mecum poft^jo ^ ChriOiano homine adjefta funt^

communicavit Laur. Alex. Zacagnius. Fabric. Bib, G>. A 4. co;*. 31. 7". 4. p^
Hudfon^ 445.
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" quifition concerning the authenticity of the Fragment. A'/j/^ot^si/ij; A. ]).

*' v-ou Kpi§ivo^f is one of the Orators mentioned in it. By which

" perfon my friend underftood Dinarchus to be meant, alledging,

*' that a Commentator on Hermogenes (Syrianus, if I rightly re-

" member,) affirms, that Dinarchus was called Ai^ftcirSeV/j; K^idtvo;,

" which name, as the above-mentioned Gentleman fuppofed, was

" defigned to intimate, that the eloquence of Dinarchus bore the

*' fame proportion to that of Demodhenes, that barley bears to

*' wheat. From this curious difcovery, (for fuch it feems) made by

" my learned friend, who alfo added, that hordeaciiis Rhetor occurs

" in Suetonius de Illuftr. Rhetor, cap. 2. I am inclined to draw this

" conclufion, That we owe the words, Aijjwoo-Sei/ijj o y.ou Kfi9ivog, if

" they originally flood in the Fragment, of which I am fpeaking,

•' not to Longinus, but to fome lefs knowing Critic, who having

" fomewhere met with Ar,i^o(rdsvyj; K^iSmo?, was not aware, that it

** was a name given to Dinarchus, but thought that it had belonged

" to an Orator, whofe real name was Demoflhenes, and who was

*' alfo called ITpiUw?, in order to diftinguifh him from the more ce-

«' lebrated Orator of that name. If therefore we admit the Frag-

" ment as genuine, we fliould, I imagine, read, A£<i/a^%o?, o kcx.)

'' A7;[^oirSevr,g Kf,i9ivos-

" P. S. Not having an opportunity of confulting the Comments
*' on Hermogenes, 1 have looked into Fabricius's Bibliotbeca Grae-

«' ca, and find there Vol. 4. p. 434. Dinarchus mentioned in the

*' Index of Authors quoted by Hermogenes, and ftiled Hordeaceus

** Demojlhejies. Again : in the fame volume, p. 467. I find him
•' mentioned in the Index of Authors, taken notice of in the Com-
" ments of Hermogenes (but placed by miftake after Diodorus) by

n the title of a^l^tvog Demofthenes."

Whether this Fragment be rightly afcribed to Longinus, or not,

thefe obfervations will be allowed to be curious.

P 2 CHAP.
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N U M E N I U S.

His Tejiimonie to the Scriptures of the Old Teflament^

His Time « X T UMENIUS, (<z) of Apamea, in Syria, fays Suidas, a Py-
uricer atn,

JL^ •' thagorean Philofopher. This is the man, who charged
** Plato with Healing from the writings of Mofes his fentiments con-
*' cerning God, and the original of the world, faying : What isPla*
«

/(?, but Mofes iti Gre^k ?"

The fame faying is in Clement of Alexandria. " And (bj Nu-
** menius, the Pythagorean Philofopher, writes exprefsly : What is

•' Plato, but Mofes in Greek ?"

The fame is alfo quoted from Clement by Eufebius in his (c) E-

vangelical Preparation.

Eufebius, prefently afterwards (J) quotes " the firft and the third'

5* book of Numenius, concerning What is Good : Where Numeni-
" us

(a) Nu/UBi'/of, A^rasjusBf, ecTri St/fi'a^ 91- (i) Cleoii Str, L i. p^ 342. Par. p. 41 ?i.

Aoffojos Ylv&ocy'ofeio!' 'Oi/toj sr/f ri)» t? Oxan.

U^arevQi k^tXiy^cc; J'tavoiinr, as Ik Uufftti' tA £,, o. cap. vi, p. 411.
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*' us fpeaks of the rites and inftitutions of feveral rations, particu- "^^

" larly the Brachmans, the Jews, the Magians, and the Egyptians

:

•' and mentions Jannes and Jambres, two facred Egyptian Scribes,

" who, when the Jews were expelled Egypt, being reckoned very

" fkilfull in the magical art, were by common confent [e) chofen to

" oppofe Mufaeus, [meaning Mofes,] who was very powerful! in his

" prayers with God, that they might remove the calamities brought

*_' by him upon that countrey."

Numenius is quoted feveral times by Origen in his books againfl:

Celfus. I fhall take notice of thofe places by and by. He is alfo

quoted twice or thrice by Theodoret. I do not recoiled, that he is

at all quoted by Auguftin in any of his Works, nor by Cyril of A-

lexandria, in his anfwer to the Emperour Julian. Porphyrie, as

quoted by (f) Eufebius, chargeth Origen with reading, and borrow-

ing-from Plato, and Numenius, and Cronius. Porphyrie fays, that

(g) the Commentaries of Severus, Cronius, Numenius, Gaius, and

Atticus, Platonic Philofophers, were read in the fchool of Plotinus.

He likewife fays, in the fame work, the Life of Plotinus, that (.h)

Amelius was very diligent in learning theopinions of Numenius, and

out of them compofed Commentaries of near an hundred books.

Finally, Porphyrie ia his book, De .Antra Nymphartm, quotes (/)

Numenius, and his friend Cronius. *

From Macrobius (k) we learn, that Numenius was reproached by

fome

(#) IXovvoiiti y%v ru hJ^aioJi i^nyMxiyAva (i) Numenio denique inter philofophos

tivJ'fi ypioy.ii'Ki 0s« iv^cicGoti S'w»TaTari>. occultorum curiofiori offenfam numiiium,

•'""•
^ ^ quod Eleufinia facra interpretando vul-

(f) .. . cvmyafr aei TallXaTov/- .to/,-
. ^ . ,. i -r /-l- •

'
,

^ r Ti r- I /I
gaverit, fomnia prodiderunt, vifas iibi ip-

rt Ntiy.wiit'y Kfofits.. H. L. I. o. ca^. IQ..

fas Eleufianas Deas habitu meretricio an-

(g) De Vita Plotini.ca^.xiv.. te apertum lupanar ludere proftantes. &c^

{h) Ibid. cap. Hi. Macrob. Somnium Scip, I. i. cat>. 2. p. 9,

(») NK/ziicios i^oTeTK sTaTpos Kpoci«{. De

aniro Nymph, p. 263. Vid. et p. 271.
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Time un-

f^j^^g ^yjth having divulgcd, Of expofed the Eleufinian Myfteries

:

and to be avenged of him, Ceres and Proferpina appeared to him in

a very ftrange manner.

We now return to Origen. Who quotes ('/j the firft book of

Numenius the Pythagorean, concerning What is Good, or Concern-

ing the Good : and [m) a book of his concerning the Immortality of

the foul. And flill once more, after this manner. " I («) know
" alfo, that Numenius, a fkilfuil commentator upon Plato, and well

*' acquainted with the Pythagorean dodlrines, in many places of his

*' writings has quoted the books of Mofes and the Prophets, and has

" allegorized them in no improbable manner : as in his book called

*« the Epops, and in his books concerning Numbers, and thofe con-

" cerning Place. And in his third book concerning What is Good,
" he relates a hiftorie concerning Jefus, without mentioning his name,

" and allegorizeth it : Whether rightly, or not, I do not now ftay

*' to inquire. He alfo relates a hiftorie concerning Mofes, and Jan-
•* nes, and Jambres. Not that 1 think this a matter to be much
*' boafted of. Neverthelefs we have more reafon to be pleafed with

" him, than with Celfus, and other Greeks : forafmuch as he had
" read our Scriptures, and candidly paid a regard to them, as no
" contemptible writings, and worthie to be allegorized."

To this paffage of Origen there is a reference in Grotius Of the

Truth of the Chriftian Religion, or in the notes upon him. Where

it

(/) Contr. Celf. I. i. p. 13, §. 15. duri ou Kiyav, )y Tfo-ref^oya avTiiv' voTifoi/

(w) Ibid. I. 5. p. 269. §. 57. /' sT/TtTSVJ'iwWfj >) UTroTirsvyyAVtii, kAAk

(«) Eya /' oiJ'ee, (9 NkjUiWsk toc Utjh.yo- mifi i^'f ^TTtiv. . . . A?.k' Ivy. \v exwM aiuW'

fucif . . . 'so?.Xoc'xx a\jyyfoi.iJ.tjAruv mil hri- foytSa : a^o/s^o^'Ja J'' dvrov /^aAAov KiXan

6j//£vov ra. Uavaiui ly rlfj ntfoy.nlv, ^ ow ^ «'^''*"' Eaa«k«i., ^ih^^hra. pAo//«9w Kj xa

aw;9c!i«f dvra. rpoTroKoyhrA, afuif h rZ kx- 'V-'^tsj* efsraVtf/, 39 y.mQ'iVTA 4" "^k TfOfl-oXo-

}.>!ixivu "Emm,i^ h 7ois -sripi ApiBixHv, )y h >«/^5v<bv, k, hv /^a^Zv nyypcitxy.iTi>v. Ji. I.

To7< T=p( 70'sns. F.v <Pi. TfiTO) -TTifl T ttya^a 4- P' '9°' §• 5'*
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it is faid ;
" that {o) divers Heathen Authors have mad£ mention of ^T-

""'

" Jefus, as Suetonius, Tacitus, the younger Plinie, and many others.

*' And Origen, in his fourth book againft Celfus, lets us know, that

" in Numenius, the Pythagorean, there was a hiftorie concerning
" Jefus."

Having now, as I think, paid a due regard to the quotations of

Numenius, which are in our early Chriftian writers ; I muft take

the liberty to fay, that the time of Numenius is uncertain. And I

cannot but doubt, whether he lived after the coming of our Savi-

our. Says Tillemont :
" It (pj is thought, that we ought to place

•* about the time of Marcus Aurelius the celebrated Philofopher

" Numenius, of whom Eufebius and Theodoret have made great

" ufe in their arguments with the Heathens. Theodoret does in

" effed fay, that he lived after Chrifk." Neverthelefs that manner

of fpeaking feems to fl:iew, that Tillemont hefitated. For Theodo-

ret fpeaks plainly enough, if we could relye upon him, as accurate,

and well informed. Having quoted Plotinus, he fays :
" And (gj

*' many other like things are faid by him, and Plutarch, and Nu-
" menius, and others of that fe(fl. For (r) thefe men living after

** the coming of our Saviour, have joyned many parts of the Chri-

*' ftian Theologie with their own dodrines." And Origen likewife

in the place before referred to, fpeaks in this manner. Firft he

quotes Chryfippus, and then adds : " The (j) like things may be

" (een.

(o) Teftantur idem et Pagani . . ut Su- (q) Gr. Aff. I 2. p. 500.

etonius, Tacitus, Plinius junior, et port
(^j j^sTa >ap /« th nv 2«7?{5; »/xh e-

hos multi. Hifloriam quandam de Tefueti- - ;• / "• -„ ~ aiiu3 iiiui 1. M J TijiMeixv ovroi yecy-ivm, tik Xp/r/auiici/f bi!>^

am apud Numer.ium Pythagoricum exfti- ^ , ^,v ~ , < >- e ,/
' ^ . r^ ,r ^oyiai is'.K\a this aaiion c/MyJ^dV Xayoii.

tiffe, docet nos (Jrigenes contra Lellum

quarto. Grot, dc Ferit. Rel. Chr. I. 2,
"

r. • (i) H <^H /i ^ T«(ia' r\<H Tov viaricav, 1^

ip) . .. Theodoret dit en efl^t, qu'il a X^" 4 '^P'""" ytymi^ivav. Ut fupr, I. 5.

vecu apres Jefus Chrift. UEmp. Marc §• 57*

Jureh art, 31.
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lime un- << feen in the later Philofophers, who lived not long ago, as Plu-

*' tarch, and Numenius in his fecond book of the Immortality of

" the Soul."

'J,
'Tollim in his notes upon a Fragment of Longinus, where Nu-

menius is mentioned, fuppofeth, he lived in the times of the (*) An-

tonins. And Jonfim likewife thought it probable, that (
*

) Nu-

menius flouriflied in the time of Antonin the Pious. And indeed it

is eafie to fhew, as Jonfius has done, that Numenius lived before

Origen, and fome others, who read him, or have quoted him. But

I do not perceive any marks of his real time alleged from any.

I therefore am ftUl in fufpenfe. It is, I think, remarkable, that

Suidas, who tells us in whofe reigns lived Plutarch, and Dion Cajji-

us, and Dio/i Chryfojlom, and Ariflides^ and Numenius the Orator^

and many others, fays nothing of that kind of TSlumenius the Philojo-

pber. He knew, that he was of Apamea in Syria : but does not

mention the name of the Emperour, in whofe time he lived. And
Numenius, as we have feen, is often joyned with Plato^ and Cronius.

But the time of Cronius is uncertain, fo far as I know. Nor have I

obferved any thing in the quotations of the works of Numenius,

made by Eufebius, or others, that can determine his age. For any

thing that is obfervable in thofe quotations he might live, when Gen-

tilifm was at it's height, and in all it's fplendour. He was acquaint-

ed with the writings of Mofes and the Prophets. But I difcern not

any references to the Scriptures of the New Teftament. That hi-

florie concerning Jefus, which Numenius had allegorized, as Origen

fays, without naming him, may have been fomewhat different from

what has been generally apprehended. Perhaps it related to Jopjua,

fucceffor

(*) Floruit fub Antonino et Vero, A- Porphyriam in Vita Plotini. Toll, in Lon-

pamea Syriae oriundus . . . Hujus diceba- gin. p. 248.

tur Piotinus fcripta compilafTe. Defen- (
*

) Si conjeflurae haec res commit-

dit autem Plotinum Amelius libro De tenda, fub Aiito.nino Flo Numeniiim flo-

Differentia Do£tiinae Plotini et Numenii, ruifle dixerim. J. Jonf. de Scrij>toiil>.

quem Porphyrio infcripfit: ut eft apud Hljl. Phihfoph, 1,'^. cn^i. x, p. 264.
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fucceflfor of Mofes In the government of the people of Ilrael. For If Thm m-

that hlftorie had related to the Lord Jefus, it might be expcfted,

that we fliould fee it repeated over again in Eufebius, or Theodoret,

or fome other writer, fince Origen. After all, as I apprehend, fuch

a reference as that in Origen, is of. little importance. He has not

quoted the pafTage : nor fo much as hinted what was the fubjecfl of

the hlftorle.

I could not omit Numenius, as he has quoted Mofes and the Pro-

phets, and allegorized fome- part of their writings. But 1 know not

when he lived. I put him down here, being defirous to joyn him
with Ameliusy and Longinus, two learned critics and Philofophers.

Numenius, as we learn from Origen, made ufe of Mofes and the

'Prophets, and allegorized fome parts of them. If he had lived after

the publication of the books of the New Teftament, it is reafonable

to believe, that he would have made ufe of them likewife. As it does

not appear, that he took any notice of them. It feems to me proba-

ble, that he lived before the rife of the Chriftian Religion.

VoL.lIL <l CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

The Emperour A U R E L I A N.

I. His Time and CharaEter. II. How the Chrijlians

are mentioned by Hi?n in a Letter to the Senate of

Rome, III. His conduSi toward Paul of Samofata^

Bijhop of AntiocL IV. His Per/ecution of the Chri--

Jiians,

A. D.
270" I. A URELIAN, (a) a man of mean original, but of a fevere

JJisTime, JljL. difpofition, and a great captain, having performed good
andCha-

f^jyjces in the times of Valerian^ Gallien, and Claudius the fecond,

was, after the death of this laft, proclaimed Emperour in the year

270. and died in 275. Some have afcribed to him a reign of fijr

years. But now it Is the opinion of the heft chronologers, that (b)

he did not compleat his fifth year, and died after he had reigned

four years and four months, and fome days^

m

(«) Aurelianus, modicis ortus parent!- {b) Fid. Pagi ann. 275. num, it. iiu

bus, a prima aetate ingenlo vivaciflimus, Bajn, ann, 270. num. vi^

&c. Vopifc. AureVtan, tap, 4. p. 420.
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ir. Flavius Fopifcus, of Syracufe, is the fixtb and laft of the Au- H^w he

Ruftan Writers, but not the worft of them. For he is oenerallv ""/"ilT.
1 1 1 J J

'^ '"'V theLhn-
reckoned as learned a man, and as regular an hiftorian as any of fians.

them.

In his Life of the Emperour AureVtan he makes mention of a let-

ter of his to the Senate of Rome, writ, probably, in the be^ininf^ of

his reign in the year 270. or {c) 271. upon occafion of an incurfion

made into Italie by fome people of Germanie.

" There (d) is, fays Fopifcus, a letter of Aurelian concerning the

*« Sibyllin Books, which I infert here, to confirm the account,

" which I have given. luonder, that Tou, Holy Fathers, have Jo
** long hefttated about opening the Sibyllin books : juft as ifyour conful-

" tations were held in fome church of the Chrijiians, and not in the

*' temple of all the Gods."

The meaning of the Emperour [e) is very evident. The Chrifti-

^ns were reckoned a profane and atheiftical fort of "men, without

temples, without rites and ceremonies, or however averfe to all the

rites of the public eftablifliment. The Emperour tells the Senate,

that they were as backward to open thofe books, which fliculd in-

form them, what facrifices ought to be offered up for the good of

the publick, as if they were fo many Chriftians met together, who
were averfe to all facrifices, and not the Roman Senate, fitting in the

temple of all the Gods, the very place of whofe afl"emblie admo-

niflied them of their duty, to take in the diredion and afiiftance of

the Gcds in this difficult conjundlure.

Q_2 This

(c) Vld. Bafnag.ann. 7()i. nu7n.M. c'efia, non in templo deorum omnium
{d) Eft epiftola Aureliani de libris Si- trailaretis. Voplfc. Aurei'uui. cap. 20. p.

byliinis. Nam ipfam quoque indidi ad ^63.

fidem rerum. Miror vos, Patres Sancli, {e) Vid. aimot. in Voplfci he. ct Bafnag.

tamdiu de aperiendis Sibyllinis dubitafle ann. 271. num. it, et ante Dam, \. num,

libris, proinde quafi in Chriftianorum ec- .v. xi.
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This paflage aftbrds a good argument, that the true Sibyllin books,

which were in the hands of the Romans, and were ftill made ufe of

by them, were full of Heathen fuperftition, and not agreeable to

the Chriftian dodlrine or worfljip, as fome have fuppofed. This is

manifeft from the whole context before and after this letter of ^u-
relinn. There are divers other proofs of it, occurring in the Lives

of the Roman Emperours, writ by thefe Auguftan Hiftorians, par-

ticularly, in the (f) Life of Gordian the Third, writ by Julius Ca-^

pitoUnuiy and in (g) the Life of Gallie?t, writ by Trcbellhis Poltio.

But that is not now our principal concern. The defign of al-

leging this paflage is to flievv, that Vopifciis the Auguftan Writerj^

and the Emperour Aurelian, were not unacquainted with the ChrU
flians and their principles.

However, there is another thing, which may be obferved here \i

That this paflage may lead us to think, Aicrelian was not free fronv

fuperftition. And there are fome other things faid of him, which

may concur to (upport this fuppofition. For his mother (h) is faid

by Vopifcus to have been prieflefle of the temple, of the Sun, which

was in the place, where his parents dwelled. And this her fon ap-

pears alfo to have had a peculiar refped for that Deity. This is an

obfervation for which I am indebted (/') to Mr. Mofheirfu And I

have

(f) Fiilt terrae motus eoufqi^e gravis

imperante Gordiano, ut civitates etiam-

terrae hiatu oum popuUs deperirent : ob

quae facrificia per totam urbem, totum-

que orbem terrarum ingentia celebrata

funti Et Cordus quidem dicit, infpedis

libris Sibyllinis, celebratifque omnibus,

quae illic jufla videbantur, mundanum
malum efTe fedatum. Jul. Capit. Gordi^

an. cap. iii. 22. />. 118,

{g) Pax igitur Deiim quaefita, infpec-

tis Sibyllae libris, fadumque Jovi Salu.ta-

ri, ut praeceptum fuerat, facrificium.

Treb. Poll. Gallien, cap.^. p. 198.

{h] Matrem quidem ejus Callicrates

Tyrius^, Graecorum longe doiflilTimus

fcriptor, facerdotem templi Solis, in eo

vico, in quo habitabant parentes, fuifTci

dicit. &C. Vopifc, Aurelian. cap, 4, p,

420.

(/') Vix eo inter Imperatores, ante Con-

ftantinum M. quifquam fuperftitioftor,

Deorumque commentitioforum ftudiofior.-

Mater ejus facerdos fuerat folis : . . et filt-
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have brought it in here for the fake of fome things, which may fol-

low hereafter.

A. D,
270.

III. For there are fome other things concerning this Emperour His Con'

in Chriflian writers, which mufl: now be taken notice of. '^"'^ ["'
,

wardFaul

Paul of Samofata, V>\Ono^ o^ Antiochy was depofed by the fecond ofSatm-

Council held in that city upon his account, in (k) the year 269. and

Domnus was appointed in his room. But Paid being fupported by

Zenobia^ kept his feat for fome time after that, till near the end of

the year 272. or the begining of 273. when Aurelian was mafter of

Antioch. *' Paul (I) therefore, fays Eufebius in his Ecclefiaflical

** Hiftorie, having fallen from the faith, and from the epifcopate,

*' Domnus took upon him the care of the church of Antioch. But

" when Paul refufed to leave the houfe of the church, a petition

*' was prefented to the Emperour Aurelian, and he rightly deter-

" mined the matter, giving orders, that the houfe fhould be deli-

" vered to them, to whom the Bifliops of the Chriftian Pvcligion

*' in Italic and Rome fhould write. Thus, as Eufebius adds, the

*' forementioned perfon was with great difgrace thruft out of the

** Church by the fecular power."

IV. Upon that hiftorie, and particularly upon that paffage of Eu- ui^ p^^_

febius, divers remarks were made formerly {7n\ which need not to fecutlon of

be repeated here. I proceed to the only thing farther to be obferved jilan/J^'

con^

us idcirco folem fummi Numinis loco per i^k) See the Credibility. &c. P. 2. Fo/. 4,

totam vitam venerabatur. Orationem, p. 620. tfc.

qua Valeriano de honoribus ab eo accep-
//j jf^ £_ /_ -_ ^^p^ ,0 p.'2%2. D.

tis gratias egit, his verbis claudit : Dii fa-
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^-^^ ^^ ^^j-^^^^ ^^ ^23.. ..

ciant, et Ueus certus So), ut et Senatus /

de me fic judicet, See. he. Mo/hem. ut

fupr. p. 559.

627.
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concerning Aurelian, that by divers Chriftian Authors he is reck-

oned among the perlccutors of the Church. Sulpicius Severus quite

omits him, in his catalogue. Neverthelefs Eufebius, prefently after

the place juft cited, adds. " Thus (?;) was Aurelian affeded toward

" us at that time, but in the farther advances of his empire, his

" mind was altered toward us, owing to the advices of feme men
" about him, fo that he raifed a perfecution againfl: us. Much dif-

" courfe there v/as every where about it. But the divine juftice ar-

" refted him, when he was juft figning the edidls againft us : fo, as

" it were, holding his hand, that he fliould not perform what he

" had defigned : and thereby manifefting to all men, that the prin-

*' ces of this world can do nothing againft the churches of Chrift,

" but when God allows it for our corredlion and amendment."

In Jerome's Latin edition of the Chronicle of Eufebius it is faid,

" that (0) when Aurelian had raifed a perfecution againft us, he was

" terrified by lightening that fell near him and his companions, and

*' foon after he was flain between Conftantinople and Heraclea."

Orofius (p) fpeaks much to the like purpofe, and makes this the

ninth perfecution.

The Author Of the Deaths of Perfecutors, fays, " that (q) though

(n) H. E. l. 7. cap. 30. p. 283. B.

((?) Aurelianus quuni adverfum nos per-

fecutionem moviffet, fulmen jiixta eum

comitefque ejus ruit : ac non niulto pod

inter Conftaniinopolim et Heracliam in

Coenophrurio viae veteris occiditur. Chr.

p.n-j.

(/>) Noviffime, cum perfecutionem ad-

verfus Chrlftianos agi, nonus a Nerone

decerneret, fulmen ante eum magno pavo-

re circumftantium ruit, ac non multo poft

jn itinereoccifus eft. Orof. I. 7. cap. 23.

(j) Aurelianus, qui effet natura vaefa-

nus et praeceps, quamvis captlvitatem

Valeriani meminifTet, tamen obJitus fceie-

ris ejus et poenac, iram Dei crudelibus

fadis laceffivit. Verum illi ne perficere

quidem quae cogitaverat licuit, fed pro-

tinus inter initia iui furoris exftindlus eft.

Nondum ad provincias ulteriores cruenta

fcripta pervencrant, et jam Coenofrurio,

qui locus eft Thraciae, cruentus ipfe hu-

mi jacebat, falfa quadam fufpicione ab

amicis fuis interremptus, De M. P. cap.

vi. Con/. Eutrop, i. g. cap. xv. et Holer.

Epii, cop. 35.
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«' Aurelian was not ignorant of Valeriana captivity, yet as if he had A. D.

** forgot his guilt and puniQiment, he provoked the anger of God
" by his cruel proceedings. However, he was not able to finifh

•« what he defigned, but perifhed in the beginings of his fury.

** And before his cruel edids had reached the more diftant provin-

*' ces, he was ilain at a place in Thrace."

Auguftin (r) exprefsly mentions this among the other Heathen

perfecutions of the Chriftians, and reckons it the ninth.

Mr. Dodwell (i) fuppofeth, that Aurelian % perfecution was only

intended, and not put in execution. And indeed Eufebius has fo ex-

preflcd himfelf about this matter in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, as has

occafioned fome learned men to hefitate about it. But upon more

carefully examining his words, and obfervlng the accounts of other

Authors, learned men (/) have generally, and, as I think, very judi-

cioufly, determined, that Aurelian not only intended, but did adlu-

ally perfecute. But his perfecution was (hort, he having died foon

after the publication of his edids.

Mr. MoPoeim is of opinion, that many Chriftians did not fuffer at

this time. But {u) confidering Aurelian!^ cruel temper, and how
much he was addifted to the fuperftitions of Gentilifm, he thinks,

that if he had lived, his perfecution would have exceeded all the for-

mer perfecutions in feverity.

The

(r) . . . Ab Aureliano nonam. Ds ebat, A. cclxx. etfi Diis immodlce fervi-

Civ. Dei. I. \'Lcap. 52. ens, et inique de Chriftianis fentiens, ni-

(f) Intentata enim duntaxat erat ab hil tamen in eos noxium per quadrienni-

Aureliano, non item executioni mandata. um moliebatur. Quinto vero imperii an-

De Paucitate M. §. Ixiv. in. no, five propria fuperftitione, five aliena-

(/) Non intentatam modo, fed execu- motus, bellum in cos parabat. Quod fi

tioni quoque brevifiimo tempore manda- vixifiet, ut crudelis erat, ferccifque inge-

tam, nobis eft infixum- in animo. &:c» nli, Deorumque amicis et facerdotibufque

Bafnag. ann. 275. n. it. Et conf, Pagi ann, obnoxius, praeteritis atrocius futurum fu-

272. n, iv. . . xli. et 273. it. iffet, ^;c, Mojh. De Reb. tV. />. 558.

(u) Aurelianus, q^ui Claudium excjpl-
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The Author of the Deaths of Pcrfecutors before cited, fays, that

Aurelian provoked God by his cruel proceedings, and calls his edi6i

cruel, or bloudy, cruenta fcrtpta. Poflibly, that Author, who did

not live very long after Aurelian, had feen fome copies of his edids.

If fo, I wifh he had inferted in his volume one of them, or only

the fubftance of them. It would have been efteemed very curious

by fome in our times. By fuch negle<fls, and fych want of accu-

racies we fufFer greatly.

€ H A P.
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P O R P H Y R I E.

I. His Time, and Hijlorte, and Works. 11. A paJ[a<T2^

from RufebitiS, of Po?'phyrie in his third Book againjl

the ChriJiianSy concerning Origen, with Re?narks,

III. Porphyries ObjeSiions agai7iji the Book of Dani-

el, in the twelfth Book of his Work againji the Chri~-

fia7is, extraSied from yeromes Commentarie upon

the Book of Daniel. IV. Remarks upon thofe Objec^

tions, a?7d upon the Anfwers made to thern. V. Paf
fages of Porphyrie in the fourth Book of his Work a-

gainfl the Chriftians, where he ackmwledgeth the great

Antiquity of Mofes. VI. An ObjeSlion of Porphyrie

agai7ifl the prohibition to eat of the "Tree of the Know-

ledge of Good a?id Ei)il. Ge7i, Hi, 5. VII. Parages

of Porphyrie, containi7ig Quotations of the Books of

the N. T. VIII. A Review of his Tefimony to the

Scriptures of the 0. and N. T, IX. Pajfages ofPor-

phyrie

Vol. III. R
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fihjrie concerning the Chriflian Religion^ and the Af-

fairs of Chriftiam. X. Of the Work afcribed

to Forphyrie, and entitled^ the Phiiofophie from
Oracles.

A. D,
270.

HtsTimey
and
Wnh.

1. T HAVE already obferved feveral things relating to P O R-

XPHYRIE in the introdufllon to the chapter of CeJfus t

wnere is a general account of all fuch Heathen Authors as had writ

againft: the Chriftians.

Porphyrie's hiftorie may be colleded from his Life, writ by Eu-

napius, and £i*om the Life of Plotinus writ by himfelf. However,

I refer {a) alfo to divers learned moderns, who ought to be confulted

by fuch as are inquifitive.

Porphyrie was born at Tyre In Phenicia, as we are affured by (b)

himfelf, and (c) by Libanius and (d) Eunapimy who alfo fays, that

he was defcended from honorable anceftors. It is computed, that

he was born in the twelfth year of Alexander Severus, of Chrifl:

233-

His (f) original name was Mekck, which in the Syriac language

lignifies

(a) Vid. Suid. Voff. de Hljl, GraechJ.

2. cap. 16. Luc. Holjlen. de Fit. et Scriptis

Porphyrii. Cav. Hiji. Lit. Pagi in Baron.

Ann. 262. iv. 263. /;/. iv. et alibi. Baf-

nag. ann. 278. n. Hi. Fabr. Bib. Gr. I.

4. cap. 27. Tom 4. />. i8o. ^'c. Tille-

mnt. Diocletien. art, 28. . , ^ 31. Hiji^

des Emp. Tom. 4-

'viroli iJ-iKi^AiJoafov. Porphyr. Fit. Pla-

tin, cap. vii. p. 107. ap. Fabr. Bib, Gr.

T, 4. p, 107,.

{c) riopipt/pi&i Jvfii fxlv w -araTf (s « wp(<)T^^

a.snp.au Eunap. p. 16.

{d) . . . T8 Tvf'ii yifovTOf. Liban. ap.

Socrat. Hi E. I. 3. cap. 23. p. 196.

{e) MaXyj; J'i Kccra TiV 'Z'Jfeov rri^iv a:

Hop^vplos iy.OiXciTO Ta i-fuTOt. Tbto /s J^vvar

70.1 ^iffihio. X'iyeiV. ITopjup/sK /e ainlv ata~

ju«ff£ Aoyyivoiy 'u( to ^uaiKiKh thj sfffliiTiis.

•T«p«V«/>(oii 7J)c Trptnyofiav i-jtrpi-Xxi- &*•

nap, ib, p. l6>.
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fignifies King, and with a Latin termination is Malchus. And fome- A. D.

times he was called in Greek BotriXsoV King. Longinus, under whom
he ftudied feme time, changed his name into Porphyrie, fignifying

in Greek Purple, which was ufually worn by kings and princes.

He was at Rome in the year 253. but made no long flay there.

He came thither again in the tenth year of the Emperour Gallienus,

when he was thirty years of age, as he fays(*) himfelf. As the

tenth year of that Emperour anfwers to the year of our Lord 262.

or 263. it is concluded, that Porphyrie was born in the year of Chrift

233. At that time Ploiinus had a fchool at Rome. And Porphy-

rie being much taken with him fpent there (f) fix years under his

inftrudions. At the end of which term, as (g) he fays himfelf,

he had a ftrong propenfity to put an end to his own life. Plotinus

perceiving it, told him, that thought did not proceed from reafon,

but from a melancholic diforder, and advifed him to leave the City.

Whereupon in the year 268. he went into Sicilie, where (h) he was

in the fecond year of the Emperour Claudius, in the year 270. when

Plotinus died in Campania.

How long he (laid in Sicilie, is not certain. But Eunapius fays,

he (/') afterwards returned to Rome, where he acquired great fame

for his learning and eloquence. Eunapius fays likewife, that (k) he

lived to a great age. And Porphyrie (I) himfelf in his life of Plo-

tinus mentions fomething, which happened to him in the fixty-

eighth year of his age: at which time, probably, he was about fe-

venty years old. There can therefore be no reafon to doubt, that

he reached to the later part of the reign of Diocletian, and died, as

R 2 may

{*) VuL Plotln. cap. 4. p. 99. i^T»j Tti^t Koyotih/JTi ff-ara/i/^, a^t irocci'etj

(/) Cap. V. p. 101, ^) iti 70 J'lif/.'oiTtg-j xar Wiiei^iv. Eunap,

{0) lb. cap.xi.p. 113. Con/. Eunap. p. Porph.p. ig.

{h) Porph. de Vita Plotini. cap. 2. 6. 7. p- 11.

(/) AvTOi f/.tv Iv £Tj rh Vlwn JTOVffASf, (/) De Vita Plotin, cap, 23.
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may be fuppofed, in the year of Chrift 202. or 203. Eunapius fup-

pofeth, that {m) he ended his days at Rome. Suidas fays truly, but

without much accuracie, that (;z) he hved in the time of Aurelian,

and reached to the Emperour Diocletian. Nor is Eunapius much
more exadl, who fpeaking of Porphyrie, and fome others, lays, they

{0) flourilhed in the times of Galienus, Claudius, Tacitus, Aurelian,

and Probus.

Porphyrie, as Eunapius (p) affures us, had a wife, named Mcir-

cella, a widow, with five children, to whom lie infcribed one of his.

books: in which he fays, he married her, not for the fake of hav-

ing children by her himfelf, but that he might educate the children,

which fhe had by her former hufband, who was his friend. Which
fliewed a vjrtuous and generous difpofition. Nor indeed do we meet

with any refledlions made upon his condudl of life. Cyril of Alex-

andria, in his anfwer to (q) Julian, makes honorable mention of

Marcella, as a woman of a philofophical turn of mind, and for that

reafon efteemed by Porphyrie.

Porphyrie is called Batmieotes (r) by Jerome and (i) Chryfoftom.

Baronius {t) hence argued, that Porphyrie was a Jew, and was fo

called from Batanea, a city in Paleftine. Which opinion is reje£ted

by his learned (//) Annotator. Porphyrie, certainly, was a Syrian,

as

^
(«) Ell Pfo/^l) /s Ai>£7«/ IJ.na,KKl)Xiiv 7oV

jSiV. Euri, ib,

{n) , . . yiyovetti stti t«» ^fovu\i AuptiAios-

Suid. V. nopjjp/o;.

(9) Eunap. p, 21.

(p) K«i 'jfoi MapxsAAa'v^^e at/rt yvvcuKX

yivonivw, 3(fAiou tpifiTtti, ti\i (pnah ayayif-

6a/, ^TOLimx, itafTTiVji jjjtTtfxTiy.vcij}/, •/.. K.

Jd. ib.

{q) Contt\ Julian. I. 6. p. 209.

(r) Quod nequaquam intelligens Bata-

ncotes et fcsleratus il'e Porphyrius, &c.
Pr, in Comment, in ep, ad Galat. T, 4. p.

223.

/j.iT ir.Zmv. In i Cor, horn. 6. p. 4-?.

T.x.

(/) Porro euin conftat r.atione Judaeum,

Bataneae, quae eft in judea civitas, na-

tum. . Hincque eft quod S. Hieronymus

eum Bataneotem appellat. Baron, ann,

203. « //.

(«) Pagiann. 202. n. via.
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as was fliewn above from unqueflioned authority. Fa'orlcius (.v) A. D.

fufpedls, that Porphyrie was born at Batanea, a town in Syria, which

might be a colonic of the Tyrians. Heuman thought, that (y) Por-

phyrie did not put his own name to the work againll the Chriftians,

but publiOied it under the borrowed and fictitious name of Batane-

otes. There are divers other conjedtures concerning the original of

this appellation, which may be feen in {z) Lucas Holftenius, and [a)

Tanaquil Faber, and other learned men. Which of them is right,

or whether any one of them be fo, I cannot fay.-

Socrates, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, reprefents (b) Porphyrie as

originally a Chriftian. But having been beaten by fome Chriftians

at Cefarea in Paleftine, out of refentment and melancholie, he was

induced to renounce Chriftianity. And afterwards out of hatred

againft; thofe by whom he had been beaten, he wrote againfl: the

Chriftians. And he feems to intimate, that Eufebius had faid as

much. But nothing of that kind is now to be found in Eufebius.

Nor do the words of Socrates clearly import, that Eufebius had faid

fo.. Augufl:in too {c) has been referred to, as confirming this ac-

count. But as Tillemont (d) has obferved, the connexion of the

difcourfe fhews, that Auguftin intended no more, than that this Phi-

lofopher was too proud to embrace Chriflianity. Heuman [e) alfo

Jaas confidered this florie, and rejeds it as a mere fable.

If

{») Sufpicor patriam veram ejus fuifTe X^siava^ yfi^av k^'i-risiv, It avrlv YviriCc;

Bataneam oppidum Syriae, . . . Tyriorum o niusiXoi i^»Kty^vi, ivxs-y.iiJa^'J.; ti'; Xo>8j

forte coloniam. Bib. Gr. T. 4. p. i8i. "''t^. Socr. L 3. (. 23. p. 200.

(y) Heuman. Foe, feu Ep'i/i, Adifcell. T. (c) Quam [faplentiam] fi vereac fideli-

3. />. 51. ter amafTes, Chriftum Dei virtutem et

(z) De Vita Porph, cap. i!^, Dei fapientiam cognovifies, nee ab ejus

(«.j Fab.Ep, J. ep. 64. faluberrimahumilitate tumore inflatus va-

[h) E.'.^vo? i.b >«> -nKr.yS.i h Kxi^x^ia. "^^ fcientiae refiluiffes. De Civ. Dei. l.

j^ /jLti kviyy.&iV 7i)» opym, kx lAihxyyjiXtxi tov (d) Diocletien. art. 28.

l,.h \oi^,<t'i.<riJ.h aVlA^TTj. Mf!r« /er^vTyT-
(^j Ubifu^r. Epiji. Mijcell. T. 3. p. 53,

TMffckruv dvTov, ei^ to fihiapv/a. kxtx tw Cj--.
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A. D. If Porphyrie had ever been a Chriftian, it was a thing too remark-
^^°'

able, not to have been often and exprefsly mentioned by Chriftian

authors, who have had occafion to fpeak of him. And he would

have been frequently called an Apoftate, as well as Julian.

Porphyrie, as cited by (/) Eufebius, fpeaks of his having in hrs

youth feen Origen. Some have hence argued, that Porphyrie went

to Alexandria, to fee Origen. And it is exprefsly faid by (g) Vin-

centius Lirinenfis. But it muft be a miftake. For Origen left A-

lexandria before Porphyrie was born, having removed thence (hj in

the year 231. But Porphyrie may have (een Origen at Cefarea, or

Tyre, where he refided a good while after he bad left Alexandria.

Mill in his Prolegomena, a work, which one would not fufpedl

to have been writ in hafle, calls Porphyrie (/) Origen's fchoolfellow.

Indeed Eunapius makes mention of an Origen, whom (kj he fo calls.

But it is not our Origen. That Origen publifhed but two books

only, as we learn from Porphyrie himfelf in the (Ij Life of Plotinus.

Which cannot fuit fo voluminous an author as our Origen. More-

over Porphyrie, in the place, where he fpeaks of his having feen O-
rigen, acknowledgeth, that he was then in great repute among the

Chriftians *^*.

Divers other erroneous and groundlefs opinions concerning Por-

phyrie have been entertained by fome learned moderns. Which
may be feen confuted in Pagi, and other authors, referred to by me
at the begining of this Chapter.

Por-

(/) H. E. I. 6, c. 19. p. 219. C. phyrius, libros quofdam adverfus Chriftia-

(^) Namque impius ille Porphyrias ex- nos edidit. Prol. num. jot.

citum fe fama ipfius Alexandriam ferepu- {k) ^uy.^oniiTai [Av h {vt durU dvxyfu'

erum perrexiffe, ibique eum vidi/Te, jam ?«) y.fant^ot 7ivi( Cmij^y^ov, ilfiykmi ts, ^ A-

fenem, fed plane talem tantumque, qui iJ-iXia, }^ Ay.v^7vc{. Eunap. vit, Porph.p,

arcem totius fcientiae condidilFet. Vine. 19-

L'lr. Cctnm.cap. 23. p. 343. Buluz. 1669. {I) V't- Plotin, cap. 2.

(/;) See the Credibility, i^c. I'd. 3. p. »^* Concerning this point may he feen Va-
194. 195. l(j\ Ann. in Eujeb. I. 6. c. 19. p. 120. et

(/) Sub hoc tempore, feu etiam ali- Fabr. tk Vit. Plotini, Bib. Gr, T. 4. p.
quantopoft, Qrigenis condifcipulus, For- 97. ,'« njtii.
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Porphyrie's works were very numerous. There is a large cata- A. D.

logue of them in Suidas, though not compleat. His defedts are fup-

plied by Fabricius, and Lucas Holftenius. I (hall mention but a few

of them.

Befide that infcribed to Marcella already mentioned, and his Life

of Plotinus, he wrote Of (1) Abftinence from animals, in four books,

ftill exftant.

A Philofophical Hiftorie, or Hiftorie of Philofophers, alfo in four

books, quoted feveral times by Cyril of Alexandria, in his work

againft Julian : mentioned alfo by {m) Socrates, in his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftorie. From Eunapius we know, that {n) it concluded with the

Life of Plato.

And, probably, in the firft book of that work was the Life of P)'-

ihagoras, which we now have, but not compleat.

Againft (0) the Chriftians, in fifteen books. But there is nothing

of this work remaining, excepting fome fragments, which it is in-

cumbent on me to colledl out of feveral authors, in which they are

to be found. He was anfwered by Methodius, Eufebius of Cefa-

rea, and Apollonarius of Laodicea in Syria. All which confutations

of this adverfarie of the Chriftians are entirely loft.

They were all very prolix, as appear from Jerome's accounts of

them. That of Methodius (p) confifted of ten thoufand lines, Eu-

febe's

(l) Tlef^i a.-Tro'/j]^ tij.-\.iyjov. /. Suid. (o) \Lx7a Xp/rirti'ti' A05/W is. Said.

(«) nof?i.'p/o? //*» yif 7« M(c^xiori.i» tm> (p) ^^^ ^ paffage before cited from Je-

C/Aoj»>=v ^cy.{h^i Th aUv J^Anftv h TH yi- "^"""^ '".^^^ S^"^' ^"°""' °^ the early

' ~ , ; ' ' 7 adverfaries of the Chriftians, Vol. 2. d.
y^xf^lJAV.; a{j7uatAoso<pa> iTofict, cocr. /. 3,

, ^ . ^. ^>,

J-. '

'

202. to which! now add here feme others.
.-.23. /). 197.Z).

D ,. .

, , ^^ , . , , > „ . . . et contra rorphyrium, qui eodem
{n) i:m (fiKa<To(p<n iroftav, k, rtn tuv oiKb- , r < , • c- i-"^ tempore Icribebat in biciha, ut quidam

Xe^ivTo- a'AA' [xh Uof^vfiou hu avix^h, ginti tantum pervenerunt. Hieron. de V.

Eump. Pr. p. io. Exflant ejus [Apollinar. Laod,] adver-

fus-
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A. D. febe's of twenty books, or more, ApoUonarius's thirty books. And
^^°"

the twenty-fixth book, which was taken up in anfwering Porphy-

rie's Objeiaions againft the book of Daniel, was very long.

It is generally fuppofe'd, that Porphyrie's work againft the Chri-

ftians was writ in Sicilie, as is intimated by (q) Eufebius, and (r)

Jerome. And by Cave Porphyrie is placed, as flouriftiing in the

year 270. where I alio place him. And I do fo partly out of regard

to Suidas, who as before (c&n, fays, he flouri(hed in the time of

Aurelian : whofe reign commenced before the end of the year 270.

Porphyrie was then almofl forty years of age. At that time he was

in Sicilie. But I do not recoiled: any thing that fliould determine

the exadt time, when he publiflied his work againft the Chriftians.

For he might refide in Sicilie fome while. Nor is there any re-

maining evidence, that immediatly after coming into that ifland, he

fet about this work. But we know, that it was anfwered by Me-

thodius, who {s) is fuppofed to have fuffered martyrdom in the year

of Chrift 3 1 1 . or 312. near the end of Diocletian's perfecution, if not

fooner. Eufebius flourilhed from the year 315. and after. But

when his confutation of Porphyrie was publiflied, cannot be faid

exadUy. I think, it {t) was one of his firft works, and might be

publiflied, before he was Bifliop. Porphyrie's long flay in Sicilie

was fo well known, or fo much talked of, that {u) Auguftin feems

to have thought it to be his native countrey.

•So-

lus Porphyrium triginta libri,qui inier ce- (/) See CrecBili/y, &e. vol. 8. p. 43.
^

tera opera ejus vel maxinie probantur. {u) . . . quia quidam philofophi eo-

lei. deF. I. cap. 104. rum, ficut in libiis fais Porphyrius ficu-

Apollinarius quoque uno grandi libro, ]js prodidit; &c. De Confcnfu Evang. I,

hoc eft, viccfimo fexto. iXc. Praef. in j cap. 15. T. 3. P. 2.

Dan. T. 3. />. 1071. . . . pracfertim quia nonnullas earum a

{q) H.E.I, b. cap. 19. />. 219. Porphyrie philofophopropofitas dixit. Sed

(r) De V. Leap. 81. non eum elFe aibitror Porphyrium Sicu-

(i) See the Credibility, ^c. Vol. v. />. lum ilium, cujus celeberrima eft faina.

234. 23J.
Retrail. I. 2. cap. 31. Tom. i.
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Socrates, the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian, has preferved a letter of A. D.

Conftantin writ foon after the Council of Nice, which was held ia
^^°*

325. It is to this purpofc. " As (z) Ax\ni has imitated the im-
'* pious and profane, it is but juft, that he fliould undergo the fame
" infamie with them. As therefore Porphyrie, that enemie of true

** piety, has received a fit reward for his impious writings againft

" religion : fo that he is made infamous to all future time?, and co-

*' vered with reproach, and his impious writings have been deflroy-

*' ed : fo now it is decreed, that Arius and his followers fliculd be
" called Porphyrians, that they may bear the denomination of thofe

" whom they have imitated. And if any writing of Arius is found,
** it fliould be burnt.'' And what follows.

From which, I think, it may be concluded, that before that time,

there had been an order for deftroying all the books of Porphyrie a-

gainft the Chriftian Religion. But that edid had not it's full effedl.

For ApoUinarius, who wrote fo voluminous, a confutation of Por-

phyrie, did not flouridi till after the midle of the fourth centurie.

And Libanius, who lived at the fame time, was (a) pleafed to give

a preference to Julian's work againfl: the Chriftians to that of Por-

phyrie, the Tyrian old man, as he calls him. Which implies a fup-

pofition, that he had read what Porphyrie had writ upon that fub-

jed-, or, at left, that it was then exftant. And Jerome, in his work?,

writ in the later part of the fourth, and the begining of the fifth cen-

turie, has made large extracts out of fome parts of that work of Por-

phyrie. Finally, there was a new edid (b) of Theodofius the Young-
er in 449. for aboliHiing the works of Porphyrie. Which affords

reafon to believe, that they fubfifted, and v/ere in being, till that

time.

There

(z) Socr. I. 1. cap. ix. p. 32. {ti) Fid. Socrat. H, E. I. 3. cap. 23. /».

(i>) See before. Vol. 2. p. 263.

Vol. III. S
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y^_ D_ There is another work, which is now generally afcribed to For-

^7° phyrie, and is quoted as his by Eufebius in his Evangelical Prepa-

ration and Demondration. It is entitled, " Of [c) the Philofophie

from Oracles." I formerly declared my opinion (d) conncerning if,

that it is not genuine. Before we conclude this chapter, we flialL

have occafion to fpeak more diflindly about that work.

J Parage jj. The firft paffage of Porphyrie, which I fliall tranfcribe, will

Oiigen. be taken from Eufebius, who, in the fixth book of his Ecclefiaftical

Hiflorie, fpeaking of Origen, fays, that many of the Greek Philo-

fophers, who were his contemporaries, had made honorable men-
tion of him, and fome had dedicated books to him. " But, as he

" adds, what need I to infift on them, when Porphyrie {e) who in

" our time, wbilft he was in Sicilie, wrote againfl us, and endea.-

" vored to difparage our Scriptures, fpeaking of thofe who had in-

*' terpreted them, for want of arguments, betakes himfelf to railing,

" and reviles thofe interpreters, and among them efpecially Origen :

*' whom, as he fays, when he was young, he was acquainted with.

" But let us hear his own words, which are thefe. Some^ fays (f)
" he, determined not to fee the depravity of the Jewijh Scriptures, but

*' to find out a folution of cbjeSiions that may be brought againfl them^

" have adopted forced interpretations : inconfijicnt in themfhes, and

" iinfuitable to thofe writings: and fuch as pould nut only be a vindi-

" cation

{d) Credibility, tfc. vol. 8. p. 6o. /^^'aAov Ciif 7^:^ aCv^siv, Tafahyjv Ji ^ l-

T*5 U^^ifiou <rv>j.p«V/>t«T« «ctr ny2, br.i- ^^ 9*"*?^ ''^f^^ ^^'"^^'' >^iy'^t^i^» i.va. >co/^-

(T'JiJms- K. K. H.t.l.b. c. 19. />. 219. / . „> - , ,

^ ^ , . .. ^ ., TX/ifO y-fvpim //urnpifflC, S'ta. ti th rvfn t; Kpi-

(f) Tni S'i [j.ti'yWficif TOM t\i^a.tK.iCityfOi^av ^ , ~ r ' >

. , ,y , . , , , V ihy^]iitii- i^./'' 2ig. 220.
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" cation of thofe abfurditi^s, but afford likewife a recommendation
^
of

«' their own particular opinions. For having given out, that the things

" delivered plainly by Mofes, are types and allegories, and pretending

« that thofe writings are infpired, and to be looked upon as oracles full

'

of hidden my/lerics, and having^ by this means captivated the judge-

' nu:nts of men, they with a critical pride and vanity, ft forth their

-' expo/itions. And afterwards, (}) as he goes on : An example of this

<« abfurd method may be obferved in a man, whom I faw, when I was

'« very young who was then in great efteem, and is fo fill, for the

«' writings which he has left behind him. I mean Origen, whofe an-

' thority is very great with the teachers of this doBrine. For he he-

' ing a hearer of Ammonius, who was fo eminent in our time for fktll

« in philojophie, in point of learning made great emprovements by the in-

flruaions of that mailer, but with regard to the right way of life took

a quite different courfefrom him. For Ammonius, a Cbrijhan by birth,

and brought up by Chrijlian parents, as foon as he was arrived to ma-

turity of age, and hadgained a tafle ofphihfophie, returned to the way

of life prefcribed by the laws. But Origen, a Greek, and educated

«' in the Greek fentiment, went over to the barbarian temerity: to

' which he devoted himfelf, and corrupted himfelf, and the principles of

« literature, which he had received: as to his life, living as a Chri-

' Pan, and contrarie to the laws : with regard to his fentiments
cm-

' cerning things, and the Deity, a Greek, and joyning Greek fenti-

-« ments with their abfurd fables. For he was very converjant with

^' Plato and Numenius, and Cronius, as well ai with the writings of

< Apolhphanes, and Longinus, as alfo of Moderatus, and Nicomachus
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A. D. «« and Other learned Pythagoreans. He alfo read the ivorh of the Stoic

*7^' " CLaeremon, and of Cornutiis. When he bad learned from them the

" allegcrtcal method of explaining the Greek my/leries, he applied it to

*' the JcwiJ)} Scriptures. So writes Porphyrie in the third book of

'• his work againft the Chriliians."

Upon this paffage we may make a few remarks.

1. Eufebius fuppofeth, that Porphyrie's book againft the Chrifti-

ans was writ in Sicihe. The fame is intimated by (g) Jerome.

2. Porphyrie fpeaks of his having in his youth feen Origen. Some

have hence concluded, that Porphyrie went to Alexandria on pur-

pofe to fee Origen. But that muft be a (h) miftake, as was fliewii;

juft now,

3. Porphyrie calls Origen a Greek, and fays he was educated in

the Greek fentiments, but afterwards, when grown up, he embraced

the Chriftian Religion. All which Eufebius, who muft have well

known Origen's hiftorie, (hews to be falfe. Origen's father, Leo-

n'ldas, was a Chriftian, and a Martyr for the Chriftian Religion. Cer-

tainly, I think, our Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian's account may be relied

upon, as (/) was formerly obferved. This miftake of Porphyrie, in

my opinion, affords a good argument to believe, that he was not o-

riginally a Chriftian. If he had, he could not have been fo ftrange-

ly ignorant about Chriftian affairs.

4. From this paffage we can conclude, that in the third book of

his work, as well as el fewhere, Porphyrie made objedtions againft our

Scriptures, and the Chriftian interpretations of them.

5. None can forbear to obfer've Porphyrie's manner of fpeaking

of the Chriftians, and the Chriftian Religion. This he calls the

barbarian temerity. They^ who embraced it, afted contrarie to the

" lawSt

{g) ... et contra Porphyrlum, qui {h) Fid, Falef. in he.

eodem tempore fcribebat in Sicilia. De {') ^ec Credib. P. 2. Fol. 3. /. i8i. . ..

»

r. /. coc. 81. 184.
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lawi : they who foifook it, returned to the •wa'j of life prefcrihed by ^- '^•

the laws. This Vv'ay of fpeaking feems not fo very becoming a Phi-
'

lofopher, who fliould follow the didlates of reafon, whetlier they

have the encouragement of human authority, or not. However,

we hence perceive, that Chriftianity was not fo encouraged at that

time, though perhaps it was not openly perfecuted. And, I hum-
bly conceive, that they who then embraced a life contrarie to the

laws, may be reafonably fuppofed to have been as honefl: and un-

derftanding men, as they who in all things complied v/ith the laws.

They who lived a life contrarie to the laws, muit have pradifed fome

felf-denial. Which they would not have done, without fome rea-

fon for h. .

III. I {hall now allege Porphyrle's Objedions againft the book of Porphy-

Daniel, which was in the twelfth book of his work againft the Chri-
j'/Ji^^^'

flians. againjf

I. In the firft place I fhall tranfcribe a part of St. Jerome's pre-
gff)ani(l»

face to his Commentarie upon the Prophet Daniel, writ about the

year 410. or fooner.

*' The (k) twelfth book of Porphyrie, fays Jerome, was writ a-

•* gainft

(i) Contra Prophetam Danielem duo- et vicefimo : Apollinarius quoque uno

decimum librum Icripfit Porphyrius, no- grandi libro, hoc eft vicefimo fexto : et

lens eum ab ipfo, cujus infcriptus eft ante hos, ex parte, Methodius. Verum,

nomine, effe compofitum : fed a quo- quia nobis propofitum eft, non adverfarii

dam, qui temporibus Antiochi, qui appel- calumniis refpondere, quae longo fermo-

latus eft Epiphanes, fuerit in Juadaea : et "« indigent : fed ea quae a Propheta dic-

ron tarn Danielem ventura dixifle, quam 'a funt, noftris diflerere, id eft, Chrifti-

jUum narraffe praeterita. Denique quic- anis, illud in praefatione commoneo, nul-

quid ufque ad Antiochum dixerit, veram '^^m Prophetarum, tam aperte dixifle de

hiftoriam continere : fi quid autem ultra' Chrifto. Non enim folum fcribit eum

opinatus fit, quia futura nefcierit, effe venturum, quod eft commune cum cete-

memitum. Cui folertiffime refponderuiit ris : fed etiani quo- tempore venturus fit,

Caefarienfis epifcopus tribus voluminibus, docet, et reges per ordinem digerit, et aa-

id eft, odavo decimo, et nono decimo, n«s enumerat, ac manifelliflima figna

prae-
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A. D. «* trainfl: the book of the Prophet Daniel : in which he fays, that

^'°* " it was not writ by him whofe name it bears, but by another,

" who lived in Judea in the time of Antiochus, furnamed Epipha-

•' nes : and that the book of Daniel does not foretell things to come,

" but

praenuntiat. Qiiae quia vidit Porphyrius

univeifa completa, et tranfafta negare

noil poterat, fuperatus hiltoiiae veritate,

in banc prorupit calumiiiam : ut ea quae

in confummatione mundi de Antichrifto

futura diceret, propter geftorum in qui-

bufdam fimilitudinem, fub AntiochoEpi-

phane inipleta contendit. Cujus impug-

natio teftimonium veritatis eft. Tanta

enini diflorum fides fuic, ut Propheta in-

credulis hominibus non videatur tutura

dixlfle, fed narrafle praeterrita, Et tamen

ficubi fe occafio in explanatione ejufdem

voluminis dederit, caluinniae illius ftric-

tim refpondere conabor. . . . Sed et hoc

noffe debeinus inter cetera, Porphyrium

de Danielis libro nobis objicere, idcirco

ilium apparere confidlum, nee haberi a-

pud Hebraeos, fed Graeci fermonis effe

commentum, quia in Sufannae fabula

continealur, dicente Daniele ad Prefbyte-

ros, aVoT« 9^(V« 9(;ia-ai. ^aTroTn •u^WiTtfi-

00.1, quam etymologiam magis Graeco

fermoni convenire, quam Hebraeo. Cui

et Eufebius et Apollinarius pari fententia

refponderunt, Sufannae, Belifque, ac Dra-

conis fabulas non conrineri in Hebraico,

fed partem efle prophetiae Abacuc, filii

Jefu de tribu Levi : ficut juxta Lxx, in-

terpretes in titulo ejufdem Bells fabuhe

ponitur : Homo quidam eratfacerdoi, noiiu-

r,e Daniel, filhn Abda, conviva regis Baly-

Icnii : quum Danlelan et tres pueros dc tribu

Juda fuiJJ'e, fani^a fcrlptura refletur. , . .

Et miror quofdam /u£//.|.///.oip8f indignari

mihi, quafi ego decurtaverim librum,

quum et Origines et Eufebius et Apollina-

rius, aliique ecclcfiaftici viri et dodores

Graeclae, has, ut di.\i, vifiones non ha-

beri apud Hebraeos fateantur, nee fe de-

here refpondere Porphyrio, pro his, quae

nuilam fcripturae faniSlae au6loritatem

piaebeant. . . . Ad intelligendas autem ex-

ttemas partes Danielis, multiplex Grae-

corum hiftoria neceffaria eft : Suctoni vi-

delicet, Callinici, Diodori, Hieronymi,

Polybii, Pofidonii, Claudii, Theonis, et

Andronici cognomento Alipii, quos et

Porphyrius efie fequutum fe dicit : Jofe-

phi quoque, et eorum quos ponit Jofe-

phus, praecipueque noftri Livii, et Pom-

peii Trogi, atque Juftini, qui omnem ex-

tremae vifionis narrant hiftoriam : et poft

Alexandrum ufque ad Caefarem Auguf-

tum, Syriae, et Aegypti, id eff, Seleu-

ci, et Antiochi, et Ptolomaeorum bella

defcribunt. Et fi quando cogimur litera-

rum fecularium recordari, et aliqua ex

his dicere quae olim omifimus, non nof-

trae eft voluntatis, fed ut ita dicam, gra-

viflimae neceflitatis : ut probemus ea quae

a fanflis Prophetis ante fecula niulto

praedidta funt, tam Graecorum, quam

Latinorum, et aliarum gentium literis

contineri. Huron. Pr. adExplan. in Da-

niel, ad Patnmaeh. et Marcellam. Tom. 3.

p. 1071. c'v'C.
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" but relates what had already happened. In a word, whatever it A. D.

<' contains to the time of Antiochus is true hiftorie. If there is any
'^''°'

*' thine relating to after times, it is all falfliood : forafmuch as the

" writer could not fee things future, but at the mod only make

" feme comedlures about them. To him feveral of our authors

" have writ anfwers with great labour and diligence, in particular,

" Eufebius, Bifliop of Cefarea in three volumes, the 18. the 19. and

" the 20. ApoUinarius alfo, in one large book, that is, the 26.

" and before them, in part, Methodius. As it is not my defign to

«' confute the objedlions of the adverfarie, which would require a

" long difcourfe, but only to explain the Prophet to our own peo-

" pie, that is, Chriftians : I fhall juft obferve, that none of the

" Prophets have fpoken fo clearly of Chrifi:, as Daniel. For he not

« only foretells his coming, as do the others likewife: but he alfo

" teaches the time when he will come, and mentions in order the

" princes of the intermediate fpace, and the number of the years,

" and the figns of his appearance. And becaufe Porphyrie faw all

« thefe things to have been fulfilled, and could not deny, that they

«* had adlually come to pafs, being overcome by the power of truth,

" he was compelled to fay, as he did : and becaufe of fome fimili-

" tude of circumaances, he aflerted, that the things foretold as to

" be fulfilled in Anti-chrift at the end of the world, happened in

«' the time of Antiochus Epiphanes. Which kind of oppofition is a

" teftimonie of truth. For fuch is the plain interpretation of the

" words, that to incredulous men the Prophet feems not to foretell

" things to come, but to relate things already pad. And though,

»' as before faid, it is not my intention to confute all his objeaions, I

'' (hall, as occafion offers, take notice of fome of his weak arguments.

*'
. . And it may be proper for us, among other things to obferve

" now, that Porphyrie argued, that the book of Daniel was not ge-

«' nuine, becaufe it was writ in Greek, and therefore certainly was not

«' the work of any Jew, but the forgerie of fome Greek writer. This

« he argued from fome Greek words, which are in the fable of Su~

" Janna.
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A. 1). '< fanna. To which both Eufebius and ApoUinarius returned the fame

" aiifwer: That the fabulous (lories o^ Sujlvma, and Bel, and the Dra-

" gen, are not in the Hebrew, and are faid to have been compoled

" by a perfon of the tribe of Levi : whereas the facred Sciipture af-

" furcs UP, that Daniel and the three children, his companions, were

«' of the tribe of Judah. And they faid, they were not accountable

*' for what was not received by the Jews, nor was a part of the facred

" Scriptures. . . It ought to be farther obfcrved, that in order to un-

" derdand the later parts of the book of Daniel, an acquaintance

" with many Greek hiftorians is abfolutly neceflarie, fuch as Sucto-

•• rius, Callinicus, Diodorus, Hieronymus, Poly/nui, Pojidonius, Claudi-

,, in, Theoti, and Andronicus, furnamed Alipius, whom alfo Porphyrie

*' fays he had followed: as likewife Jofephus, and Livie, and Pomp:iia

'« Trogus, and Juflin, who all relate the hiftorie of the laft vifion,

" and write the hidorie of the wars of Syria, and Egypt, that is, of

" Seleucus, and Antiochus, and the Ptolomees, from the time of

*' Alexander to the Roman Emperour Auguftus. And if I alfo con-

*' fult thefe profane authors, it is out of mere neceflity, "that I may
*' fliew the fulfillment of the ancient prophecies, from the writings

«< of Greek, and Latin, and other authors."

From all which we perceive, that Porphyrie's work againfl; the

Chriftians was much labored, and that in this argument he difplay-

ed all his learning, which was very confiderable. Hence alfo we

can perceive the difficulty of undertaking an anfwer to him : for

which very few were fully qualified : In which none of the Apolo-

giHs for Chri(li?.nity feem to have anfwered expedtations. The pre-

face of Jerome to his commentarie upon Daniel, which I have now

fo largely quoted, is fuppofed to have been writ about the year 407.

as before faid. In the preface to his Latin tranflation of Daniel from

Hebrew, computed to have been made in 392. or fooner, he fays

:

" The (I) objedions of Porphyrie againft this book are well known
*' from

(I) Q^iae autem ex hoc Propheta, im- jiciat, teftes funt Methodius, Eufebius,

mo contra hunc libruin, Porphyrius ob- ApoUinarius, qui multis veri'uum milli-

bus
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" from Methodius, Eufebius, and Apollinarius, who have writ pro-

" lix anfwers to him. I cannot fay, whether they have fatisfied the

** curious reader."

Thus writes Jerome, with great freedom, as may be fuppofed.

In fliort, Porphyrie was a formidable adverfarie. The Publick was
fatisfied with Origen's one anfwer to % Celfus. For we hear not of

any other attempted afterwards. But againfl Porphyrie, after Me-
thodius, wrote Eufebius, and after him Apollinarius, thefe two laft,

efpecially, very large volumes. And yet all together feem not to

have made out a compleat anfwer.

'37
A. D.
270.

I now intend to tranfcrlbe feveral articles of Jerome's Commenta-
rie upon Daniel, in which fome notice is taken of Porphyrie.

2. Dan. ii. 40. And the fourth kingdom /hall be ftrong as iron :

firafmuch as iron breaketh in pieces, andJubdueth all things. , . " Which,'
*' as Jerome (w) obferves, plainly denotes the Romans." And af-

terwards :

bus ejus vefaniae refpondentes, nefcio an

curiofo lectori faiisfecerint. Hleron. T. i.

p. 990.
* Jerome in one place intimates, that

very many had writ againft Celfus and

Porphyrie. Adverfum impiiffimos Cel-

fum atque Porphyrium, quanti fcripfere

noftrorum? Advirf. Rufin. l.^.T. 4. p.

472. But that may be principally in-

tended of Porphyrie, againft whom feve-

ral had writ, as we have feen. And ma-

ny Chriftian writers may have, in their

works, occafionally confuted Celfus. But

it does not appear, that any, befide Ori-

gen, had writ againft him on fet purpofe.

Nor did Jerome know of any other : as is

Vol. III.

evident from the manner of his expreffi-

ons in divers places. Origenes, Metho-
dius, Eufebius, Apollinaris, multis ver-

fuum millibus fcribunt adverfus Celfum et

Porphyrium. Jldv. ^ovinian. ep. 30. al.

50. p. 236. fcripferunt contra nos Cel-

fus atque Porphyrius. Priori Origenes,

alteri Methodius, Eufebius et Apollinaris

foriiffime refponderunt. Jd Magnum, ep.

83 al. 84. p. 655.

[ill) Regnum autem quartum, quoJ

perfpicue refertur ad Romanos, ferrum eft,

quod comminuit et domat omnia. ... la

fine autem horum omnium regnorum,

auri, argenti, aeris, et ferri, abfciifus eft

lapis Dominus atque Salvator, fine mani-
bus.
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A. D. terwards : " But in the end of all thefe kingdoms, of gold, filver,

*'^°' " brafle, and iron, loas cut out [fee ver. 34. and 45.] a Jlone^ which

*' denotes our Lord and Saviour, cut out without hands, that is, born

•' of a virgin, without the concurrence of man. Which, breaking

" in pieces all the other kingdoms, became a great mountain, and

•* filled all the earth. Which the Jews and the impious Porphyrie

" refer to the people of Ifrael, who in the end of the world, as they

" will have it, (hall be very powerful), and break in pieces all other

" kingdoms, and reign for ever."

3. Ver. 46. 47. Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell on his face,

** and ivorjhiped Daniel^ and commanded, that they Jliould offer an ob-

" laticn, and fweet odours unto him. " Upon this place («) Porphy-

" rie fays, it is not reafonable to believe, that a proud King ftiould

" worfliip a captive : as if, fays Jerome, it were not true that the

" Lycaonians intended to offer facrificcs to Paul and Barnabas, when
" they were furprifed at the greatnefle of the miracles, which they

" had feen. [Ads xiv.] The fault lies in the Heathen people, who
•' reckon every being above them to be a God. The Scriptures are

" not to be blamed^ which only relate things truly, as they hap-

*' pened.

bus, id eft, abfque coitu et humano fe- ror ergo eft Gentilium, qui omne quod

mine, de utero virginali, et contritis cm- fupra fe eft deos putant. Scripturae non

nibus regnis failus eft mens magnus, et debet imputari, quae fimpliciter refert u-

implevit univeifam terram. Quod Judaei niverfa quae gefta funt. Sed et hoc pof-

et impius Porphyrius male ad populum fumus dicere, quod cauftas adorandi et

referunt Ifrael, quern in fine feculorum immolandarum viflimarum, et incenfi et

volunt efle fortiffimum, et omnia regna facrificii ipfe rex expofuerit, dicens ad

conterere, et regnare in aeternum. Hi- Danielem. Vere Dem vejler Deus Deo-

eron. Tom. 3. p. 108 r. rum eft, et Dominus Regum. . , Ergo non

(«) Hunc locum calumniatur Porphy- tarn Danielem, quam in Daniele adorat

rius, quod nunquam fuperbiffimus rex Deum, qui myfteria revelavit. Quod fi

captivum adoraverit
:
quafi non et Lyca- difplicet hoc, dicendum eft. . . lb. p. ic8l.

ones ob fignorum magnitudinem Paulo et 1082.

Barnabae voluerint hoftias immolare. Er-
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*' pencd. And it may be faid, that the King himfelf fufficiently A. D.

" explains the grounds of his worHiip, and his offering facrifices,
^''°'

*' and incenfe, in his own words, which follow^ Ver. 47, T:he King
" anj-voered unto Daniel^ and/aid: Of a truth it is, that your God is

" a God of Gods^ and a Lord of Kings, and a rcvcaler offcrets :

•' feeing, thou couldji reveal this fecret. «* Therefore the King did

" rot fo much worQiip Daniel, as God in Daniel, who had reveal-

" ed thofe fecrets."

And leaft that folution (hould not fatlsfy, ferome propofeth ano-

ther, which I need not mention.

4. ..ver. 48. T^hen the King made Daniel a great man, and gave

him many great gifts. " Here, fays {0) Jerome, the reviler of the

" Church, (probably, meaning Porphyrie, the fame that had been
*' mentioned before :) takes upon him to blame the Prophet for not
*' refufing thofe gifts, and for readily accepting Babylonifli honours :

*' not confidering, as Jerome adds, that therefore the King had the

*' dream, and the fecrets of it had been revealed to Daniel, that he
*' might rife, and in the place of his captivity, be made Chief of all

** the Chaldeans, that the Divine Omnipotence might be made
*' known." Jerome goes on to fay, " That the like favours had

*' been fhewn to Jofeph in Egypt, in the time of Pharaoh, and to

*' Mordecai in the time of-Ahafuerus : that in both places the Jew-
*« ifh people, who were there captives and flrangers, might be com-

T 2 " forted,

(») Et in hoc calumniator Ecclefiae, rum, et Dei omnipotentia nofceretur.

Prophetam reprehendere nititur, quare Quod quidem et in Jofeph apud Pharao-

jion recufarit munera, et honorem Baby- nem et Aegyptum faflum legimus : Et in

Ionium libenter fufceperit: non confide- Mardochaeo apud AfTuerum : ut in utra-

rans, ideo regem vidifie fomnium, et in- que gente haberent captivi et peregrinan-

terpretationis myfleria perpuerum revela- tes Judaei folatia, videntes hominem gen-

ta, ut Daniel crefceret, et in loco capti- tis fuae Aegyptiorum efle principem vel

vitatis princeps omnium fieret Chaldaeo- Chaldaeorum. P. 1082.
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A. D. « forted, and fiipported, beholding a man of their own nation madz

^7°' " Lord of the Egyptians and Chaldeans."

5. Having recited the firft three verfes of the fourth chapter, Je-

rome fays : " The (p) letter of Nebuchadnezzar is inferted in the

" volume of the Prophets, that the book might not be afterwards

" thought to be a forgerie, as a certain fycophant pretends, but might

" be known to be the book of Daniel himfelf."

6. Ch. V. ver. 10. Now the ^ueen, hy reafon of the nvords of the.

Ki?ig, and his lords, came into the hanqiieting-houfe. " Her, (q) Jo-
" fephiis reckons the grand mother of Beip:azzar : Origen calls her

•^ his mother. She therefore was acquainted with the things part in

** former times, which the King was ignorant of. Let Porphyrie

'* then awake, who dreams, that flie was BelJJjazzars wife : and

" ridicules her for knowing more than her huiband."

7. Ch. vii. ver. 7. Jfter this Ifaw in the night-'uifotis, and behold^

a fourth beajl . . and it had ten horns. " Porphyrie, fays (r) Jerome^

*< puts the two laft beafts, that of the Macedonians and Romans, in

" the one kingdom of the Macedonians. And then divides it in this

" manner.

(/>) Epiftola Nebuchodonofor in Pro- cedonum regno ponit, et dividit : Pardum

phetae volumine ponitur : ut non fidtus volens intelligi ipfum Alexandrum : befti-

alio poftea liber, ficut fycophanta menti- am autem diffimiiem ceteris beftiis, quat-

tur, fed ipfius Danielis efTe credatur. P. tuor Alexandri fucceflbres, et deinde ufque

1087. ad Antiochum, cognomento Epiphanen,

(j) Hanc Jofepbus aviam Balthafaris, decern reges enumerat, qui fuerunt fae-

Origenes matrem fcribunt, Unde et no- viffimi : ipfofque reges non unius ponit

vit praeterita, quae rex ignorabat. Evi- j-ggni, verbi gratia, Macedoniae, Syriae,

gilet ergo Porphyrias, qui earn Balthafa- Afiae, et Aegypti : fed de diverfis regnis
ris fomniat uxorem : et illudit, plus fcire unum efficit regum ordinem : ut videlicet

quam maritum. P. 1093. ea quae fcripta funt : O; kquem ingentia

:

(r) Porphyrias duas pofteriores beftias, non de Antichrifto, fed de Antiocho die.-

Macedonum et Romanorum in uno Ma- ta credantur. P. 1100. 11 01.
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*• manner. By the leopard he underftands Alexander himfelf, and
*

*' the beaft, divers from the others, he fappofes to mean the four

" fucceflbrs of Alexander : and then he computes ten Kings, till the

*' time of Antiochus, furnamed Epiphanes, who were exceeding

*' cruel. And thofe Kings he reckons not of one and the fame
•' kingdom, for inftance, Macedonia, Syria, Afia, or Egypt. But
" out of divers kingdoms he forms one fuccefilon of Kings. This

*' he does, that thofe words, a month /peaking great things, may be
** underftood to relate, not to Antichrift, but to Antiochus."

Doubtlefs, this way of interpretation befi: fuited Porphyrie'5 noti-

on, that the book of Daniel was not prophetical, but only related

events to the time of Antiochus. However, it may not be amifs to

confult Grotius, as well as other Commentators upon this place;

8. . . ver. 9. I confidered the horns, and behold, there came up among

them another little born . . . ^nd, behold, in this horn were eyes like the'

eyes of a man, and a mouth /peaking great things.

*' In (x) vain does Porphyrie imagine, that the little horn, which
^^ came up after the ten horns denotes Antiochus Epiphanes. There-
" fore let us fay, as all the writers of the Church have delivered it

" to us, that in the end of the world, when the Roman Empire is

" to be deftroyed, there fhall be ten kings, who will divide the

" Pvoman government among themfelves . .
." And what follows.

Upon this place likewife Grotius might be confulted by fuch as are

curious.

9. , . ver. 14. And there was given him a kingdom, that all people,

na-

(j) Fruftia Porphyrius cornu parvulum, quandoregnumdeftruendum eft Romano'-

quod poft decern cornua ortum ell, Epi- rum, decern futures rege?, qui orbem

pbanem Antiochum fufpicatur . . . Ergo Romanum inter fe dividant, . . t<ic. P.

dicamus quod cmnes fcrijjtoresecclefiafti- uoi.
ci tradiderunt , In confummatlone mundi,
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A. D. nations, and languages, p?ouU ferve him. His dominion is an everkft-

jug dominion . . and his kingdom that which Jl;all not be deliroyed.

" Let (/) Porphyrie anfwer, to whom among men this can agree:

*' or, who is (o powerfull, as to break in pieces, and trample upon

** the httle horn, which he takes to be Antiochus ? If he anfwers,

" that the Generals of Antiochus were overcome by Judas Maccabe-

" us, he ought to fhew, how he came with the clouds of heaven, as the

" fin of man : and how he was brought before the Ancient of days

:

*' and power, and a kingdom was given unto him : fo that all people,

" and nations, and languages, JliOiiid ferve him: and his kingdom
" fliould be everlading, and without end."

10. Ch. ix. I. In the firjl year of Darius, the fin of Ahafuerus,

of the feed of the Medes, which was made King over the realm of the

Chaldeans. Ver. 2. In the firft year of his reign, I Daniel underflood

by books.

" This [u) is Darius, who together with Cyrus overcame the

" Chaldeans and Babylonians, and not that Darius, in whofe fecond

*' year the temple was built : as Porphyrie pretends, that he may
*' bring down the times of Daniel the lower : or he, who was over-
•' come by Alexander the Macedonian."

This Darius^ as learned moderns ^ obferve, is the fame, who,

by

(/) Hoc cui poteft hominum convenire, {li) Hie eft Darius, qui cum Cyro
refpondeat Porphyrias: aut quis tarn po- Chaldaeos Babyloniofque fuperavit, ne

tens fit, qui cornu parvulum, quern Anti- putemus ilium Darium, cujus fecundo

ochum interpretatur fregerit, atque con- anno templum aedificatum eft, fquod

triverit ? Si refponderit, Antiochi prin- Porphyrius fufpicatur, ut annos Danieljs

cipes a Juda Maccabaeo fuifte fuperatos, extendat,) vel eum, qui ab Alexandre,

docere debet, quomodo cum coeli nubi- Macedonum rege, fuperatus eft. P,

lus veniat, quafi filius hominis : et ofFe- 11 07.

ratur vetufto dierum, et detur ei poteftas, % See Prideaux Connexion, at the year

et regnum, et omnes popuii, tribus, ac before Chrift. b\r. Vol. t. p. i^'i, and Lozvth

linguae ferviant illi : et poteftas ejus ae- u^on Dan. ix. I.

terna fit, quae nuUo fine ciaudatur. P,

1103-
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by Heathen hiftorians, is called Cyaxares, the fon of Ajlyages. Por- A. D.

phyrie [x] is here much blamed by Grotius, for his infinuation, to

the prejudice of the real time of Daniel, writer of this book.

11. Ch. xi. ver. 20. Then fliall Jland up in bis ejlate a raifer of

taxes, in the glorie of the kingdom. But ivitbin. a few days he fiall be

dejlroyed, neither in anger^ nor in battle.

" He (y) intends Seleucus, furnamed Philopater, fon of Antio-

*' chus the Great, who did nothing worthie of his father, or the

*' kingdom of Syria, and died inglorioufly. Porphyrie will have

*' this perfon not to be Seleucus, but Ptolomee Epiphanes . .againfl:

" which Jerome proceeds to argue." For this likewife Porphyrie

is correded by (2) Grotius.

12. Upon ch. xi. 21.. ,24. Jerome remarks. •' Such {a) is the

" order

(x) In anno prima Darn:!, id eft, Na-
bonnedi, ut fupra diftum. Improbe Por-

phyrius, ut Danielem ferius vixifTe impe-

ritis perfuadeat, hunc Darium eum vult

effe, ab quo templum eft reftitutum. Gr,

in Dan. ix. i.

ij) Seleucum dicit cognomento Philo-

patorem, filium magni Antiochi, qui ni-

hil dignum Syriae et patris geffit imperio,

et abfque ullis proeliis inglorius periit,

Porro Forphyrius non vult hunc efle Se-

leucum, fed Ptolomaeum Epiphanem. . .

P. 1126-

(z) ll\ud,yiabit in loco ejus, et Porphy-

rium refutat, qui haec ad Ptolomaeum E-
piphanem Aegypti regem trahebat, et He-

braeos, qui ad Tryphonem Antiochi Se-

detae tutorem. Gr. ad cap. xi. 20.

[a) Hucufque ordo hiftoriae fequitur,

et inter Porphyriuin ac noftros nulla con-

tentio eft. Cetera quae fequuntur ufque

ad finem voluminis ille interpretatur fuper

perfona Antiochi, qui cognominatus eft

Epiphanes, filius Antiochi Magni, qui

poft Seleucum undecim annis regnavit in

Syria, obtinuitque Judaeara : fub quo

Legis perfecutio, et Machabaeorum beila

narrantur. Noftri autem haec omnia de

Antichrifto prophetari arbitrantur, qui ul-

timo tempore futurus eft. Quumque
multa quae poftea ledluri et expofituri

fumus, fuper Antiochi perfona conveni-

unt, typum eum voiunt Antichrifti habe-

re : et quae in illo ex parte praeceiTerint,

in Antichrifto ex toto efle complenda. Et
hunc efle morcm fcripturae fanftae, ut fu-

turorum veritatem praemittat in typis,

juxta illud, quod, in Domino Salvatore,

in feptuagefimo primo pfalmo dicitur, qui

praenotatur Salomonis : et omnia quae

de
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A. D. « order of the hiftorie. Nor is there here any difference between
2/0. cc Porphyrie and our people. The reft, which follows to the end

" of the volume, he interprets of Antiochus Epiphanes, brother of

«' Seleucus, fon of Antiochus the Great, who after Seleucus reigned

" eleven years in Syria, who fubdued Judea : in whofe time hap-

«• pened the perfecution of the Jewidi laws, and the wars of the

" Maccabees. Our people fuppofe, that all thefe things are pro-

" phetical of Antichrift, who will appear in the laft days of the

*' world. As many things in the following part of this book agree

*' to Antiochu?, they fay, he was a type of Antichrilt : and that

•' thofe things, which were partly verified in him, will be more

" fully accomplished in Antichrifl-. This, as Jerome Hiys, is the

*' manner of Scripture, which before-hand reprefents in types what

" will be more compleatly fulfilled afterwards. So what is faid in

*' the 72. Pfalm of Solomon cannot all agree to him. In part, and

*' as in a fliadow, and figures, they are faid of him, but are more

" compleatly fulfilled in our Lord and Saviour. As therefore our

" Saviour had for types Solomon, and other faints j fo Antichrift is

" to be thought to have had a type of himfelf in that bad prince

" Antiochus, who perfccuted the faints, and profaned the temple.

*' However, fays Jerome, let us obferve Porphyrie's expofition, as

" well as our own. In the room of Seleucus, as he and his follow-

,;<' ers fay, came up, his brother Antiochus Epiphanes, who did fuch

' and

de eo dicuntur, Salomon'i Don valent con- dinem, et juxta utramque explanationer,

venire. ... Ex parte autem, et quafi in -quid adverfarii-s quid noftris videatur,

umbra, et imagine veritatis in Salomone breviter annotemus. Stabit, inquiunt,

praemifTa funt, ut in t)omino Salvatore in loco Seleuci frater ejus Antiochus Epi-

perfeftius implerentur. Sicut igitur Sal- phanes. . . Haec Porphyrius fequens Suc-

vator habet, et Salomonem, et ceteros torium fermone laciiiiofinimo profequutus

fanflosin typum adventus fui : licet An- eft, quae nos brevi compendio diximus.

tiehriftus pellimum regem Antiochum, Noftri autem et melius inierpretantur, et

qui fanaos perfecutus eft, et templum reftius : quod in fine mundi haec fit factu-

violavit, rede typum fui habuifle creden- rus Antichriflus. P. 1127. 1128.

•diis eft. tjequaniur igitur expoiitionis or-
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" and fuch things. . . All thefe things, which I have thus rehearfed j,©,

'

" cotnpendioufly, Porphyrie, following the guidance of SuSiorius,

" has drawn out with great prolixity, in an infinuating manner.

*' But our people more truly and juftly explain this of Antichrid",

" who fhall appear in the end of the world."

In his annotations upon ver. 21. Grotius (b) expreffeth an earned

with for SuBorius, and other writers, made ufe of by Porphyrie, for

explaining what follows. In the mean time, he fays, we mufl do

the bed we can with what we have.

13. Upon ver. 25. and 26. of the fame xi. ch. Jerome goes on

:

*' Thefe {c) things Porphyrie explains of Antiochus. . . But our peo-
*' pie, according to the forementioned fenfe . . interpret all of An-
" tichrift."

14. I forbear to take any thing from Jerome's comment upon ver.

27.28.29.30.31.32.33.

15. Ver. 34. Now when they JJoall fally they Jl:>all be holden with a

little help : but many fiall cleave to them with Jlatteries. Fer.^S- And
fome of them of under/landing fhall fall, to try them, and to purge, and

to make them white, even to the time of the end : becaufe it is yet for a

time appointed.

" By (dj the little help Porphyrie fuppofes to be intended Malta- ?.
^''"'

" thias,
"' ^

^'

(i) Magno velim ad explicanda quae [c] Haec Porphyrius interpretatur de

fequuntur Suctorium mihi dari, quo Antiocho, qui adverfus Ptolomaeum, fo-

ufus olim Porphyrius, Eum multofque roris fuae filium, profedus eft cum exer-

alios cum non habeamus, utendum nobis citu magno. . . . Noftri autem, fccundum
lis fcriptoribus qui rertant, et iis quae ex priorem fententiam, interpretantur om-
Porphyrio nobis dedit Hieronymus, Gr, nia de Antichrifto. P. 1128.

inDan. xi.zi. (^) Parvulum auxilium, Maltathiam

fig.

Vol. hi. U
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'* thias, of the town of Modin, who rebelled againil: the Generals

" of Antiochu?, and endeavored to uphold the worOiip of God. He
*= calls it, he fays, a little help, becaufe Mattatliias was killed in bat-

•' tie, and afterwards his fon Judas, called Maccabaeus, fell alfo.

" And his brothers were impofed upon by the treacherie of their

«' adverfaries. Read the books of the Maccabees, All thefe things,.

" as he fays, were therefore done, that the pious might be tried, and

• purified, and made white, to a certain time : becaufe the vidorie

" was deferred to another time. But our people explain the little

" help under Antichrifl, after the following manner."

16. Ver. 36. And the king JJjall do according to Us 'will. And he

pall exalt himfelf, and magnify himjelf above every god, and JJjallJ'peak

marvellous things againft the God of gods, and pall pro/per, till the in-

dignation be accompliJl:cd. For that that is determinedpall be done.

" This (1?) alfo fays Jerome, we underftand of Antichrift. But

" Por-

fignlficari arbitratur Porphyrias de vico

Modin, qui adverfum duces Antiochi re-

bsllavit, et cultum veri Dei fervare cona-

tus eft. Parvum autem, inquit, auxili-

um vocat, quia occifus oft in proelio Mat-

tatliias, et poftea Judas filius ejus, qui

Tocabatur Machabaeus, pugnans cecidit,

et ceteri fratres ejus adverfariorum frau-

de decepti funt. Lege Machabaeorum

llbros. Haec, ait, omnia idcirco funt

faiSta, ut probcntur, et eligantur fandli,

et dealbentiir ufque ad tempus praefini-

tum : quia in aliud tempus erat dilata

vidoria. Sub Anlichrifto parvum auxili-

um noftri intelligi volant. . . P. 1130.

(^) Quod quidem et nos de Antichrifto

intelligimus. Porphyrius autem, et ce-

teri qui fequuntur eum, de Antiocho E-

piphane dici interpretantur, quod ereftus-

fit contra cultum Dei, et in tantam fu-

perbiam venerit, ut in templo Hierofoly-

niis fimulachrum fuum poni jufferit.

Quodque fequitur : Et diriget, donee coni-

pleatur ira, quia in ipfo erit confumma-

iio : fic intelligunt, tarn diu eum polTe,

donee irafcatur ei Deus, et ipfum inter-

fici jubeat. Siquldem Polybius et Dio-

dorus, qui Bibliothecarum fcribunt hifto-

rias,narrant eum non folum contra Deum
fecifle Judaeae, fed avaritiae facibus ac-

cenfum, etiam templum Dianae in Eli—

maide, quod erat ditiffimum, fpoliare co-

natum : opprefTumque a cuftodibus tem-

pli, et vicinis circum gentibus, et qui-

bufdam phantafiis atque terroribus ver-

fum in ainentiam, ac poftremum morbo
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« Porphyrie, and they who follow him, think it to be faid of An-
*' tiochus Epiphanes, who fet up himfelf againft the worfhip of
" God, and arrived at fuch pride, as to order his own ftatue to be
*' fet up in the temple at Jerufalem. And JJjall profper, till the in-

*' dignation be acconipUJI:ed. This they underfland after this manner.

" That he fliould prevail, till God is offended with him, and ap-

" points his death. Forafmuch as the hiftorians, Polybius, and Di-
'^ cdorus, relate, that he did not only oppofe himfelf to the God of
*' Judea, but likewife, that moved by avarice, he attempted to plun-

*' der the temple of Diana in Elymais, which was very ricii : but
*' was hindered by the guardians of the temple, and by neighbor-
*' ing nations : and that having been agitated by terrifying thoughts

" and apprehenfions he became mad, and fo expired. Thev fay,

" this happened, becaufe he had attempted to violate the temple of

« Diana. We fay, if that was his end, it befell him, becaufe he

" had exercifed great cruelty toward the faints of God, and had pol-

** luted his temple. For it is more reafonable to think, that he was
" punifhed for what he had done, than for what he had only at-

" tempted to do, and then forbore from an apprehenfion of guilt."

17. Afterwards, in his comment upon ver. 44.45. Jerome again

obferves what Porphyrie faid concerning the death of Antiochus,

which he had colledled out of divers authors : " Which is, (f) that

U 2 *' having

Interiifle. Et hoc ei accidifTe commemo- (f) Et in hoc loco Porphyrius tale nef-

rant, quia templutn Dianae violare co- cio quid de Antiocho fomniat. Pugnans,

natus eft. Nos autem dicimus, etiam fi, inquit, contra Aegyptios, et Libyas Ae-

accidifl'et ei, ideo accidifi'e, quia in fane- thiopafque pertranfiens, audiet fibi ab A-
tos Dei multam exercuerit crudelita- quilone, et ab Oriente proelia concitari

:

tem, et polluerit templum ejus. Non unde et regrediens capiet Aradios refiHen-

enim pro eo quod conatus eft faceee, et tes. . , . Et veniet, inquit, u/gue cd Jum-
acia foenitentia c'efivit implere, fed pro mitatc?n ipfius tnontii, in Eliinaide provin-

eo quod fecit punitus effe credendus eft. cia, quae eft ultima Perfarum ad Orien-

P. 1131. tem
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'* having gone into the Eaft, when he came into the province of

" Elimais, the remoteft countrey of the Perfians lying that way :

" when he attempted to plunder the temple of Diana, which had

** in it abundance of rich offerings, he was put to flight by the bar-

*' barians, who greatly refpedted that temple, and died overwhelm-

" ed with grief in Tabes, a city of Perfia. This he writes by way

" of argument againft tis in a very artful manner. And if he could

** (hew, that thofe things are faid, not of Antichrift, but of Antio-

" chus ; what is that to us, who do not attempt to prove thecom-

*' ing of Chrift, nor of his oppofite, Antichrift, out of every text

*' of Scripture ? Allowing thefe things to be faid of Antiochus, what

«' prejudice is that to our caufe ? Rather let him fet afide doubtful!

" things, and keep to fuch as are clear. Let him fay, loho is that

" Jio}ie, which being cut out of the mountain without hands, (hould

" encreafe to a great mountain, and was to fill the whole earth, and

•' to break in pieces the fourfold image : and who is that Son of

" man, who is to come with the clouds, and to be brought before

'' the

tern regio : ibique volens templum Dia-

nae fpoliare, quod infinita donaria habe-

bat, fugatus a barbaris eft, qui mira ve-

neratione fanum illud fufpiciebant, et

mortuus eft moerore conceptus in Tabes,

oppido perfidis. Haec ille in fugillatio-

nem noftri, artificiofiffimo fermone com-

pofuit. Quae etiam fi potuerit approba-

re, non de Antichrifto di£la, fed de An-

tiocho - quid adnos, qui non ex omnibus

Scripturarum locis Chrifti probamus ad-

ventum, et Antichrifti mendacium i' Po-

ne enim haec dici de /^ntiocho, quid no-

cet religion! noftrae f Numquid et in fu-

periori vifione, ubi in Antiocho prophetia

confummata eft, aliquid de Antichrifto

dicitur ? Dimittat itaque dubia, et in ma-

nifeftis baereat : dicatque, quis fit ille

lapis, qui de monte abfciflus fine mani-

bus, creverit in montem magnum, et or-

bem impleverit, et quadriformem imagi-

nem contriverit : qui fit ille filius homi-

nis, qui cum nubibus venturus fit, et fta-

turus ante vetuftum dierum, et danduni

ei rcgnum, quod nullo fine claudatur :

omnefque populi, tribus, ac linguae ipfi

fervituri fiint. Haec quae manifefta funt

praeterit, et de Judaeis afferit propheta-

ri, quos ufque hodie fervire cognofcimus*

Et dicit eum, qui fub nomine Danielis

fcripfit librum, ad refocillandam fpem fii-

orum fuifle mentitum. Non quo omnem
hiftoriam futuram noffe potuerit, fed quo

fada memoraret. Noftri autem extre-

mum vifionis hujus capitulum fuper Anti--

chrifto fie exponunt. P. 11 33.
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*' the ancient of days, to whom was to be given a kingdom that has A. D.
" no end: and whom all people, and nations, and tongues, (hould ^7°*

" ferve. Thefe things, which are manifeft, he pafTeth over, and
*' affirms they relate to the Jews, whom neverthelefs we know to
« be ftiil in bondage. And he likewife fays, that he who wrote the
•' book in the name of Daniel, told lies to pleafe and comfort his
*' own people. He pretended to prophefy, but indeed only wrote
" hiftorie."

Jerome then proceeds to (hew, how our people, as he fays, ex-

plain the lalV paragraph of this vifion concerning Antichrift. And
then he concludes his obfervations upon this chapter. " This (g)
" fays he, I have now fliewn with fome prolixity, that I mif^ht ex-
" pofe the folly of Porphyrie, who either was ignorant of thefe

*' things, or pretended not to know them , and likewife to ftiew the
*' difficulty of the facred Scriptures, which many people, and even
" fuch as are very unfkilfull, pretend to underftand, without the

" grace of God, or an acquaintance with the dodrine of our an-

" ceftors."

Concerning the death of Antiochus, they who have opportunity

may do well to confult i Maccabees ch. vi. and 2 Mace. ch. ix. and

Jofephus in his (b) Antiquities. To whom might be added (/) Po-

lybius, not forgetting (k) the Connexion of that learned modern
writer Humphrey Prideaux.

18. The begining of the twelfth chapter of the book of Daniel

is in thefe terms. And at that time pall MichaelJland up, the great

prince that Jlandeth for the children of thy people : and there JJjall be

a time

(g) Hoc ideo prolixius pofiii, ut et Por- (/i) L. 12. cap. ix. al. xiii.

phyrii ollendani calumniam, qui liaec om- (;) J/>. Excerpt. Fahfu. p. 144.

nia ignoravit, aut nefciie fe finxit : et (k) Connexion at the year before ChriJL

fcripturr.e fandtae diflicultatem, cujus in- 164. />, 200.

telligenuam abfque Dei gratia, et dcflri-

na majorum, fibi imperitiffimi vel max-
ioie vendicant. P. 1134.
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a time cf trouble, fuch as never was, fince there was a nation, even to

that fame time. And at that time thy people f.-all be delivered, every

one that (l.all be Jound ivritteii in the book. And numy of tbcm that

Jleep in the duji of the earth, jhall awake, fome to everlajling life, and

Joine to Jhame, and everlajling contempt. And they that be nvife, jhall

jhine as the brigbtnejje of the firmament, and they that turn muny to

righteoufneffe, as the jlars for ever and ever.

" Hitherto (I) fays Jerome, Porphyrie has writ with fome fort of

*' referve and modeftie, and has impofed upon unfkilfull people a-

" mong us, and the ill-inllrudted on his own fide. But what carr

" he fay upon this paragraph, in which the refurredlion of the dead

*' is Ipoken of. . . There is nothing, which the perverfnefi'e of men
" may

(/) Haclenus Porphyrius utquumque Te

tenuit, et tarn noftrorum imperitis, quam

fuorum male eruditis, impofuit, de hoc

capitulo quid di>Elurus eft, in quo mortuo-

rum defcribitur refurrecSlio : aliis fufcita-

tis in vitam aeternam, et aliis in oppro-

brium fempiternum ? . . . Sed quid non

facial pertinacia ? . . . Et hoc, inquit, de

Antiocho fcripturo eft, qui vadens in Per-

fidem, Lyfiae, qui Antiochiae et Phoeni-

ciae praerat, reliquit exercitum, ut adver-

fus Judaeos pugnaret, urbemque eorum

Jerufalem fubvert«ret : quae omnia nar-

rat Jofephus, hiftoriae aufior Hebraeae :

quod talis fuerit tribulatio, qualis nun-

qunm: et tempus advenerit, quale non

fuit, ex quo gentcs effe coeperunt ufque

ad illud tempus. Reddita autem vi<Sloj'ia,

et caefis Antiochi ducibus, ipfoque An-

tiocho in Perfide mortuo, I'alvatus eft po-

pulus Ifrael: omnes quifcripti inlibroDei,

hoc eft, qui legem fortiffime defenderunt,

et e contrario, qui deleti funt de libro,

hoc eft, qui praevaricatores exflkerunt le-

g's, ef Antiochi fuerunt partiun. Tunc,

ait, hi qui quafi in terrae pulvere dormie-

bant, et operti erant malorum pondere,

et quafi in fepulchris niiferiarum recondi-

ti, ad iiifperatam vi£toriamde terrae pul-

vere refurrexerunt : et de humo elevave-

runt caput cuftodes legis, redirgentes in

vitam aeternam, et praevaricatores in op-

probrium fempiternum. A'lagiftri autem

et dociores, qui legis notitiam habuetunt,

fulrebint quafi coelum, et qui inferiores

populos exhortati funt ad cuftodiendas

caeremonias Dei, ad inftar aftrorura ful-

gebunt in perpretuas aeternitates. Ponit

quoque hiftoriam de Machabaeis, in qua

dicitur, multos Judaeorum Tub Mattathia

et Juda Machabaeo ad eremum confugif-

fe, et latuifle in fpeluncis, et in cavernis

petrarum, ac poft vicloriam proceffifle:

et haec /y^T^ijopwfo;, quafi de refurreftione

mortuorum efl'e pracdicla. Tempore au-

tem Antichrifti ta'.em tribulationem fore,

qualis nunquam fuit ex quo gentes efte

coeperunt, melius intelligitur. P. 1135,
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'* may no: do. His explication is this. And this alfo is writ of A. D.
*' Aniiochus, who when he went into Perfia, he left an armie with ^7°-

" Lyfias, who was Governour of Antioch and Phoenicia, that he
" might fight with the Jews, and deftroy their city Jerufalem : all

*' which things are related by Jofephus, the Jewifli hiftorian, fhew-
*' ing, that there was then fuch diftrelle, as never had been before.

" But the Jews overcoming, and the Generals of Antiochus being

" flain, and himfelf having died in Periia, the people of Ifrael were

" delivered : even all they labo imre •written in the book of God, that

" is, who had valiantly flood up for the law. On the contrarie, they

" were blotted out of the book, who had apoftatifed from the law, and
" joyned the interefl: of Antiochus. Then, fays he, they who, as

*' it were, fept in the dull of the earth, and were covered over with

" the weight of afHi£lion, and were, as it were, buried in fepulchres,

" rofe out of the du/i of the earth to unexpefted vidlorie. The keep-
** ers of the law lifted up their heads out of the ground, rifing to

'< eternal life : and the apoftates from it to everlafling contempt. The
** raaflers and teachers, who underftood the law, will finne as the

*' frmamenf, and they who had exhorted the lower orders of the

*' people to keep God's ordinances, will Pnne as the jlars for ever

" and ever. He alfo allegeth the hiftorie of the Maccabees, in which
" it is faid, that many of the Jews fled into the deferts, and hid
*' themfelves in caves,^ and holes of the rocks, and after the vidorie

" came out. This, he fays, is exprefled metaphorically, as if it were i Mace
" a refurredion from the dead." " 28.29.

2 Mace.
But Jerome fays, that the tribulations here fpoken of are better vUi. \.

underftood of the times of Antichrift.

Grotius, however, does not altogether rejed Porphyrie's % inter-

pretation.

% Et multi de his qui dormiunt in tcrrae multi qui cuharunt in pulverulenta humo €*•

pulvere evigilabunt,\ Bene vertas ; Et /urgent. Id eft, qui ob religionem ejedi

urbe.
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19... Ver. 7. A}id 1 heard the man clothed in linen, which was up-

on the waters of the river ^ when he held up his right hand, and his left

hand to heaven, and [ware by him that livcth for ever and ever, that

it P.'all be for time, times, and a half.

Upon which Jerome obferves :
" This (w) time, and times, and

" half a time, Porphyrie interprets, as meaning three years and a

" half. Nor do we deny this to be agreeable to the ftile of Scrip-

" ture. And Porphyrie, referring this to Antiochus, lays, that by
" his means the temple was deferted for three years and a half. But,

" fays Jerome, Jofephus and the book of Maccabees, mention no
" more than three years, during which fpace the temple was defiled,

" and the image of Jupiter ftood there by the order of Antiochus

*' Epiphanes. Therefore, as Jerome adds, that fpace of three years

" and a half relates not to Antiochus, but to Antichrift." Of this

I may take fome farther notice hereafter. At prefent we proceed.

20. Same

urbe, oppidis, vicis et vlllis, non habue-

runt ubi caput reponerent, (ut Chriftus de

fe loquitur, Lucae ix. 58.) redibunt in ur-

bem et alia loca habitata. Reddendum

eft Porphyrio quod ei debetur teftimoni-

um : Eft enim hunc locum uptime inter-

pretatus de iis qui ob legis cultum diu ex-

torres ad fua rediere : (ic tamen ut voces

mira arte ita fint temperatae, ut refurrec-

tionis myfterium, quod aperte ante Evan-

gelium reveliri non dcbuit, innuant poti-

us quam explicent. Nihil potuit dici ve-

rius.

Alii in vitam aeternam.'\ Senfus primus

hie eft. //// quidem [cenfurgent] ad vitam

longam, qua Deus eos donabit ob conftan-

tiam et mala tolerata. &c. Grot, ad lo-

cum.

(w) Tempus, et tempora, et dimidi-

um temporis, tres et feniis amies interpre-

tatur Porphyrius ; quod et nos juxta fcrip-

turarum fandlarum idioma non negamus.

... Si itaque fuperiora refert Porphyrius

ad Antiochum, et ad tres et femis annos,

quibus templum dicit defertum. . . . Legi-

nius in Machabaeorum libris. Jofephus

quoque in eamdem confentit fententiam,

quod tribus annis templum pollutum fue-

nt in Jcrufalem, et in eo Jovis idol urn

fteterit fub Antiocho Epiphane. . . . Sub

Antichrifto autem non tres anni, fed tres

et femis, hoc eft, milie, ducenti nonagin-

ta dies, defolationis templi fanfli, et ever-

fionis futurae efle dicuntur, P, 11 36. et

1
1
33. bis.
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20. S>zvc\t\Qr.y. And whe?! he JJjall have accompliPjcd to featter the ^ ^
power oj the holy people^ all thefe things fiall be Jinijl.^ed. 270.

" That {?i) is, fays Jerome, When the people of God Hiall be dif-

" perfed in the perfecatioii of Antiochus, as Porphyrie will have it

:

" or, in the time of Antichrift, as our people truly fliew, then all

" thefe things (hall be fulfilled f4."

21. Ver. II. And from the time that the daily facrijice fjall be ta-

ken aiaay, and the abomination that maketh deflate ft lit), there foall

be a thoufand tivo hundred and ninety days.

" Thefe (p) thoufand, two hundred and ninety days, Porphyrie

•' fi^ys, were fulfilled in the time of Antiochus, and in the defolati-

" on of the temple: whereas Jofephus and the book of Maccabees,

" as before faid, mention three years only. Whence it is manifeft,

*' that the three years and a half are to be under/lood of the times

*« of AntichriO, v/ho will perfecute the faints for three years and a

'« half, that is, a thoufand two hundred and ninety days."

So writes Jerome, not confidering, that three years and a half,

computing 360 days to a year, make no more than twelve hundred

and fixty days. To which are added thirty days in the number, one

thoufand,

(ri) Quando, inquit, populus Dei dif- dies, Porphyrlus in tempore Antiochi, et

pcrfus fuerit, vel Antiocho perfequente, ut in defolatione templi dicit completes ;

vult Porphyrlus : vel Antichrifto, ut nor- quern et Jofephus et Machabaeorum (ut

tri verius probant, tunc haec omnia com- diximus) liber, tribus tantum annis fuille

plebuntur. P. 1133.^/1. commemorant. Ex quo perfpicuum eft

t+ Et cum complita fuerit d'lfperfto ma- tres ipfos, et femis annos, de Antichrifti

nus pDpuli fanili,'] Id efl-, cum maxima dici temporlbus, qui tribus et femis annis,

extra urbes et vicos per agros fparfi erunt hoc eft, mille, ducentis, nonaginta die-

pii Judaei. Vide i Maccab. ii. 29. 2 Mac. bus fandos perfecuturus eft. . . . P. 11 33.

viii. I. Grot, in he. tis,

(p) Hos mille, ducentos, nonaginta
^

Vol. III. X
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A. D. thoufand, two hundred and ninety days. Which, poffibly might be
^^°'

accounted for, without any very great difficulty * .

22. Ver. 12. Blejfed is he that leaiteth, and cometb to the thoufand

three hundred and five and thirty days.

" Porphyrie (g) fays, that the five and forty days over and above

" the one thoufand two hundred and ninety, (hew the time of the

" vidlorie gained over the Generals of Antiochus : when Judas, the

«' Maccabee, fought valiantly, and cleanfed the temple, broke the

" idol in pieces, and offered facrifices in the temple VvMrlch might

" be rightly faid, if the book of Maccabees bad related that the

' temple was polluted three years and a half, and net three years."

So writes Jerome. But this additional number of^w and fort

f

days may be underftood to reach to the time of the death of Antio-

chus, when the deliverance of the Jewifli people would be com-

pleated, and their tranquility farther fecured f4-
Jerome, as we have feen, infifts upon the term of three years,.

mentioned by Jofephus, and the book of the Maccabees. And in-

deed Jofephus, in (r) one place computes the time of the defolation

of the temple, as faid by Jerome, at three years. In other places {s)

he

*
, . . . dUi m'tllt ducenti nenaginta.] cavit, et emundavit templum, idolumque

Jam defignatius oftendit dies aliquot ex- contrivit, et viaimas obtulit in templo

curfuros ultra triennium et femeftre tern- Dei. Quod rede diceret, fi Machabae-

•pas, poftquod totum tempus, et non di- orum liber tribus et femis annis templum

'«itiu», ceffabit o si)crE^i%ia-//6?, facrificium fci'iberet effe pollutum, et non tribus.

juge. In eo tempore comprehendicur eti- P. 1 134.. bis.

am colloctitlo idoli vaftantis in templo. t+ -^'t dies m'tUe trec^ntos triginta qu'm-

Vide t[tjae xiiximus, Vti. 25, Grot, in que.'\ Ad moitcm ufque Antiochi, indi-

ioc. catam fupra. xi. 45. quo tempore Judaei

(y) Porphyrius hunc locum ita edifferit, non malis tantum, fed et omni malorum

Ht quadraginta quinque dies, qui Cjper metu levabantur. Grot, in he.

mille duceiitos nonaginta fun», vidoriae [r) Antiq. I. 12. cap. x. al. cap. 7. §. 6..

lontra duces Antiochi tempus fignificent

:

(j) . . , k, xceTa^af hici rfici x^ i^wlv

«juando Judas Macbabaeus fortiter dimi- jS. £fe B. Jud. Pr. §. 7.
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he mentions three years and a half. According to different compu- A. D.

tations of the begining and ending of the troubles of the Jewifti peo-

ple, the. numbers may vary a little, without any detriment to the

true (/) hiftorie. Prideaux has fliewn largely, as well from the books

of the Maccabees, as from Jofephus, that (u) the defolation of the

temple, happened juft three years and fix months, before it was a-

gain reftored by Judas Maccabeus. " And therefore that reftoration

•' having been made {x) on the twenty-ninth day of the ninth month
" of the Jews, called Cijleu, in the 148. year of the aera of the Se-

** leucidae : it follows, that the time of this defolation muft have
«' been in or about the twenty fifth day of their third month, called

** Sivan, in the aera of the Seleucidae 145. Which anfwers to the

*' year before Chrift 168. Then it was, that by the command of

*' Antiochus, and the wicked agence of ApoUonius, the daily facri-

*« iices, whereby God was honoured every morning and evening at

** Jerufalem, were made to ceafe, and the temple turned into de-

«* folation."

At the end of that period of three years and a half the temple

was cleanfed, and dedicated by Judas Maccabeus : and an annual

feaft of eight days was appointed in memorie of that deliverance, as

related i Mace. iv. 36. . . to the end, and 2 Macc» ch. x. and by Jo-

fephus (y). Which feafl: was flill obferved by the Jews at Jerufa-

lem, in our Saviour's time, as we learn from the (z) Gofpels.

X 2 IV.

; ; . i2v70( )^ ^ov yoth l*-yA«<ri, ^ rlv hli- meri rotundi gratia negliguntur. Aldr'.ch.

iAyjaymtttS/ xaff 7)//.sp«v \vAyia.<7iJ.iiA)lTsxv- ad'Jofeph. De B.'J, I. I. cap. i. §. i. ,

ait W ETii Tf'ta, >L, f/.«vttf i|. De B. J. I. (^u) rear before Chriji i68. Comi. P. 2.

i, c. l.in. B. 3./). 175.

(0 Quorum omnium /acilis eft concili- (*) * ^^"^' '• 59- ''"' 52.54- '! Mac.

atio. Stetit enim in temple Idolum tribus "' S'

annis non amplius. Ab urbe vero capta (y) Atttiq. I. ir.c.K, al.vil. Jul fin.

et interdictis ritibus fex praeterea menCes (z) John x. 22.
cffluxerant, cum diebus paucis, qui nu-
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A. D. IV. I fluU now make fome Obfervatlons upon ihe preceding ob-

27°- jedions, and the Anfwers made to them.
Ke?narh

%"Sr I- From what has been now tranfcribed from St. Jerome we may

Obje£]ions be able to form fome notion of the nature of that part of Porpby-

rie's work, fo far as it related to the book of Daniel. We may like-

wife, be able to difcern fome defe£ts in the anfwers, which were

made to it by Chriftian Writers.

Says Dr. Prideaux : " The (a) prophecies of Daniel concerning

" the Perfian Kings, and the Macedonians, that reigned as well in

" Egypt, as Afia, having been all, according to the befl: hiftorians,

«* exadtly fulfilled, Porphyrie could not difprove them by denying

<* their completion. And therefore for averthrowing their auihori-

*' ty, he took the quite contrary courfe,. and labored to prove their

" truth : and thence argued,, that being fo exadly true in all parti-

" culars, they could not be written by Daniel, fo many years be-

" fore the fads were done, but by fome one elfe under his name,.

•' who lived after the time of Antiochus Epiphanes. For which end

" and purpofe he made ufe of the beft Greek hiftorians then exftant.

" Such were Callinicus Sudorius, Diodorus Siculus, . . . and from

" them made evident proof, that all that is written in the eleventh

" chapter of Daniel was truly, in every particular aded and done in

" the order as there related. And from this cxadnefFe of complex-

<*^ tion endeavored to infer the affertion before mentioned : that thefe

^' prophecies were written after the fads were done : and therefore

" are rather hiftorical narratives, relating things paft, than prophe-

** tical predidions, forefhewing things afterwards to come." . . .

" Jerome (h) and Porphyrie agree m their explication of the eleventh

«< chapter of Daniel, till they come to the 21. verfe. But what fol-

" lows thence to the end of the chapter, was all explained by Por-

" phyrie:

(a) Connexion. P. 2. B, 3 year If/on Chri/i 164, p,, 2g6.

(/>) Ik ^. 207. 208.
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" phyrie to belong to Antiochus Epiphanes, and to have been all A. D.

*• tranfaded in his reign. But Jerome here differs from him, and
" faith, that mofl: of this, as well as fome parts of the viii. and xii..

** chapters of the fame book relate principally to Jntichrifl : that
«' though fome particulars in thofe prophecies had a typical comple-
" tion in Antiochus Epiphanes

j yet they were all of them wholly
" and uUimatly fulfilled only in Antichrifl. And this, as he faith,

" was the general fenfe of the Fathers of the Chriftian Church ia

«' his time."

But v/hat need was there to bring in Antichrift, in any anfwers to

Forpfy-rle, or other Heathen adverfaries ? Some, as (c) Grotius did,

may think this one defedl in our ancient Apologias. Thofe prophe-

cies of Daniel, relating to Antiochus, and the ftate of the Jews ia

his time, were pundually fulfilled. Porphyrie himfelf fhewed, that

all recorded relating to him, was exaftly true. He proved it from

the bell: authors, exflant at that time. The Chriftians might thank

him for it, and fiand to their point, that all this was not hiflorie,

but prophecie, formerly delivered. And hiflorie had fliewn the ac-

compliibmesit. The predidlions were fo clear, and the fulfilment

fo manifefb, that as Jerome well faid in his preface to his Commen-
tarie upon this book, a determined adverfarie ivas compelled to fiiy,

that the book of Daniel ivas not a prophecie of things to come, but a

narrative of what had already happejied. Which kind of oppofttion, as

he added, 'was a confefjion of truths and tejlimonie to it. And as all

things foretold concerning Antiochus were fulfilled, fo likewlfc were

the prophecies of the fame book concerning the coming of the Mef-

fiah.

(<.) Inter Gi-aecos autem ad fenfum ho- tempora confundens, impediat Judaeos

rum vatlciniorum proxime acceffit Poly- Meffiae tempora agnofcere. Quod vel

chronius, Forphyrii leflor diligens, et maxime ii faciunt, qui quae de Antiocho

Chryfoftomus. Bene autem inte'.ligi haec Illuftri difta fenfum habent manifeftum,

vaticinia refert plurimum : primum ut eo ad Antichriftum trahunt, ut Hippolytus,,

lucidius appareat Dei providentia et prae- mukique alii. Grot. Pr. ad Daniel.

Ikiemia : deinde ne prava interpretatioj
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A. D. fiah. And If there were in it predidions of things after his appear-
^'^°'

ance, and in late ages of the world, the fulfilment might be fafely

expedted and relied upon.

2. Porphyrie was in the wrong to deny (cJ) the genuinneffe of the"

book of Daniel. Which had been always received by the Jews

:

as we perceive from the books of Maccabees, and Jofephus, and

from our Evangelifts : not now to mention any later writers. To
difpute the real age of Daniel, and the genuinnefle of his book, is

arbitrarie, and unreafonable: as if a man fhould deny that Virgil and

Horace lived in the time of Augufl:us, or wrote thofe works which

with general confent are afcribed to them, and received as theirs.

The book of Daniel is as genuine, as any of thofe hiftories, which

Porphyrie made ufe of in his work againft the Chriftians.

3. Porphyrie, as we have feen in Jerome, faid, that the book of

Daniel could not be genuine, becaufe it was writ in Greek. This he

argued from fome Greek words in the hiflorie of Sufanna, and o-

ther fpurious things, added to the book of Daniel.

Upon this argument I muft fay, ^^/i, that it is a very weak ar-

gument, becaufe thofe ftories oi Sufanna, Bel, and the Dragon, ne-

ver were received by the Jews, nor by learned men among Chrirti-

ans. If Porphyrie did not krtow this, it flievvs great ignorance. But

((/) . . . cujus ille audoritatem ut elu- hlftorias Graccas, fuo adhuc tempore ex-

deret, fcriptos dixit libfos poft eventum. ftantes, cum vaticiniis iftis contulit, all-

Quod quam fit impudens, alibi diximus. ter fe expedire iion potuerit, quan ut di-

Gnt. Pr. ad Daniel. ceret ea, quae Danieli tribuebantur, poft

A Danlele vero trannatio imperii ab
eventum fuifTe fcripta. Quod perinde eft,

Aflyrtis ad Medos ac Perfas, (firrnificata,) '1"^'' 'l"'^ "^S^'' ^1"=*^ ^^^^ Virgilii nomi-

inde ad Alexandrum Macedone'm: cujus
ne exftant, et pro Virgilianis habita funt

deinde ex parte fucceflbres forent Lagi-
temper, ab ipfo fcripta Augufli aevo.

dae, et Seleucidae : quacque mala popu- Non enim de ilto, quod dicimus, magis

lus Hebraeus ab his omnibus, maxime ""'J"^'" dubitatum inter Hebraeos fuif,

vero ab Antiocho liiuftri, accepturus ef- '^^^'^ ^^ ^°^ ^'P"'^ Romanes. Grot, ck

fet, adeo perfpicue, ut Porphyrius, qui
^^'

'
^' '' '' '''^' '7*
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fecondly, I imagine, he did know this, and that, according to the ^' ^*

tradition of Jews, and Chriftians, before his time, the book of Da- '

niel was writ in Hebrew, excepting fome parts of it in Chaldee. Con-

fequently, this argument was unfair, and was owing to want of can-

dour : and formed only to impofe upon ignorant and uninftruded

men. This, indeed, I take to be the cafe.

4. By the ^leen mentioned Dan. v. 10. Porphyrie, as we learn

from Jerome, underftood the wife of Belfliazzar. Which muft be

a miftake, as is now allowed by all learned men in general, and was
ihewn by Jerome himfelf. Says Prideaux : " The {e) Queen that

" entered the banqueting -houfe, to diredl the King to call for Da-
" niel, could not be his wife. For all his wives and concubines, the
*' text tells us, fat with him at the feaft. [Ver. 2.] And therefore

" it muft have been Nitocris^ the Queen-mother, a Lady famous
*' for her wifdom, who had the chief management of public affairs,

** and is cal'ed the Queen by way of eminence." Nifocris, as it

feems, was a Lady of too much gravity, and too much engaged a-

bout public affairs, to take part in that entertainment.

This then is an errour, at the ieft. But I do not think it to be

an innocent errour. I rather think it to have been a defigned, and

vvilfuU mifreprefentation. Wbefi the ^een came into the banquet-

boitfe, Jhe faid to BelJJjazzar : O King live for ever. Let not thy

thoughts trouble thee. . . There is a man in thy kingdom, in whom is the

fpirit of the holy gods : and in the days of thy father \or grandfather^

light and underftanding and wifdom, like the wifdom of the gods was

found in him . . . and what follows, ver. 10. . . 1 2. This did not pleafe

Porphyrie. It afforded an argument for the real age and peculiar wif-

dom, and prophetic charadler of Daniel. The real truth therefore

did not fuit Porphyrie. This therefore I confider, as an unfair ar-

gument, and another inftance of want of candour. We may be the

more

{e) Connexion. P. i. B. 2. Vol.l. p, i22. year before Chr'i/l 539. See Ttkewife Gro-

tius, and Lcwth upon the place.
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A. D. more confirmed in this fuppofition, in that, as Jerome fays, For-

^7^'
phyrie ridiculed the ^een for pretending to know more than her huf-

band. There is no foundation for ridicule in the hiflorie itfelf.

c. Ch. ii. ver. 48. Then the Kitig made Daniel a great man, and

'gave him many great gifts. Here, as wc before learned from Jerome,

Porphnie took upon him to blame Daniel for not rejufing tbofe gifts,

and for readily accepting Babyloni/lo honours. But there is no ground

for fuch a cenfure. Daniel was guilty of no mean compliances. He

afcribed all his wifdom to God. And upon every occafion preferv-

ed his integrity, without blemiflT, and openly profefled his zeal for

true reli(Tion, and the worflnip of God, according to the direftions

of the law of Mofes. It was not decent for him to refufe the ho-

nours beftowed by a great King, when no finfal compliances were

exafted, and when he might, in the high ftation, to which he was

advanced, both promote the interell of true religion, and the wel-

fare of his people in a ftrange countrey. Daniel does not appear to

have been fond of worldly lionours. When Bellliazzar made him

«yreat promifes, he anfwered : Let thy gifts be to thy-felf and give

thy rewards to another. Ch. v. ly. That remark therefore I conli-

der, as an inftance of Porphyrie's malignant temper toward Daniel,

and in him, toward Chriftians.

6. I fhall add no more obfervatlons here. I have again and again

acknowledged, that Porphyrie's work againfl; the Chriftians, was a

work of great labour, in v/hich he fliewed great learning. And it

might have been of fome ufe to us now, if it had been preferved.

At the fame time, it appears to me very probable, that there were

in it many miftakes, and many inftances of want of candour. And

I make no doubt, but that, if it were ftill exftant, it would appear

to us very provoking and offenlive, as it did to the Chriftians in for-

mer times, who faw and read it.

7. Dan. xi. 38. But in his eflate JJ^all he honor the God offorces,

or munitions.

In
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In his commentarie upon the 30. chapter of Ifaiah, Jerome (f)
A. D.

blames Porphyrie for rendring this, the god of the town of Modim,
*'"'*

meaning the god, who was worfliiped there. However, curious

readers (hould confult Grotius, as well as Lowth upon that text.

8. Jerome feems to fay elfewhere, that (g) Porphyrie had writ

largely about Daniel's feventy weeks. If he intends any thing be-

fide what I have already taken notice of, I know nothing of it.

V. Having made fuch large extradls out of Jerome's Commenta- 0/ the

rie on the book of Daniel, for (hewing the nature of that part of Por-
of Mofel.

phyrie's work, I now proceed to other things.

In the firfl book of his Evangelical Preparation (h) Eufebius ex-

pofing the ablurdity of the Heathen polytheifm, which had long

prevailed in the world, which, as he fays, having been firfl intro-

duced among the Phenicians, and Egyptians, had been propagated

among the Greeks, and other nations : This, he fays, he will fhew,

begining with the Phenicians.

" Their affairs are writ by Sanchuniathon, an ancient Author,

" older, as is faid, than the Trojan times : Who, they fay, has

*' writ the Phenician hiftorie with great exadtnefle and fidelity. Phi-
*' lo, not the Jew, but Biblius, has tranflated his whole work into

" Greek out of the Phenician language. He (/') is quoted by that

" perfon,

(f) Hoc annofavimus, ut quod in Da- nem Jofephi, Porphyriique dixifie, qui de

nielis extrema legimus Vifione Deum hac quaelliane plurimadifputarunt. /"ra^

Maozim, non ut Porphyrius fomniat De- in libr. xl. Comment, in If. T. 3, *,

umvicuU modim, fed robit/fum Deum et for- 233.

tern intelligamus. In If. cap. xxx. T. 3. (/;) Pr. Ev. I. i. cap, 9. p. 30. 31.

p. 252. m. (i) TAiixvmxi T^rav kx&' I't/^.ui TfoC x«9'

(^) Sin autem fupradidlos viros, magif- i1//.bv TSTo/w/ziMs avdAemv, kv rerafra rSTfoi

tros Ecclefiae nominavi, illud intelligant, ,',y;i. J^roSsVjaf, a J'l rZ dvJ'fi ixixpTi>fe!i\i Tpi«

me non omnium probare fidem, qui cer- ^-p,„. 'irofjT cTI t:2 -srsf/ I.J^«<';.« «AH9kaT*,
te inter fe contrarii funt ; fed et diftinctio- ., s ^ , v ~ . , , ^ v

art Kj 701 i rsTfoi! Kj to/j o'j^^axsiv auTcuV Tat <fu-

Vol. III. Y
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peifon, who in our time wrote againft us, in the fourth book of his

}

work, in thefe very words. Sanchiiniathon of Berytus writes the

hi/iorie of the Jews very exaBly, and mentions times and places

:

taking his accountsfrom the Memoirs ofjerombal, Prie/i of the God
*' Jevo. Who dedicated his hiftorie to Abibaly King oj Berytus, by

" whom, as well as by others, his contemporaries, capablejudges of the

" truth, it was approved. Their age was before the Trojan times

,

" and approaches near to the times of Mofes, as is evident from the

*' fucceffion of the Kings of Phenicia. Sanchuniathon, who with great

*' fidelity ,^ wrote their ancient hiflorie in the Phenician language, col-

*' ledting it partly from the regifters of cities, and partly from the

" records kept in temples, lived in the time of Semiramis, Queen
" of the Aflyrians, who is computed to have reigned before the
'• times of Troy, or about them. The Work of Sanchuniathon was
" tranflated into Greek by Philo Byblius." " So writes that per-

*' fon, bearing teftimonie to the veracity and antiquity of that hifto-

•* rian."

But, as Eufebius adds : " That ancient writer (k) in the progrefTe

" of his work, does not recommend the worfhip of God who is

•' over all, nor of the heavenly bodies, but of mortal men and wo-
" men : who fo far from being refpedabie for the probity of their

*' manners.

To. V7raiMrti/.cLTa. ittt^ai hpoy^xXis tI lifiai 6ii

iroplai' ejvaflo? i5t' £/m'k ^ tuv kut avrov €|s-

Tuv Xf'o^oi >^ -Trpo Tov Tpcihav w'fjrnai ;)(^pov4)v,

XKvIaSs'i' <f'i Aoaa rm <t!omiiav S'taKiKTov, ipt^A-

Aiifias TBI/ waAaiiac knpiav ix. Tt* Kira 'Tr'ohiv

VTrof^miy.aii^V, ly Tav h TiTii Itpoii e/mypxjiciv

guva.ya.yav ^ au-/ypi4a.f, iii ^i^.i^ayuK yi-

y.Zv, II KOCT avrisi yi yjovisf yaifSxi irccyi'

ypi'^TXi. n.f,. Praep. Ev. L 1, p. 30.

3'-

{k) 'O /s 'jpo'iav iu rot iTi jdvrav 0j;p,

i^i lAliV rii KXT ifCLVh, fllWTBf S'i avS'fxt ^
yvv^UKUi, ovS't tI\) TfoToe aVeijf, otm /i api-

THi/ a^iov eiva/ a'jroii^a.'i^xt, n ^nXuJoit tits

<r«t KAKiAV Tff/^5,3aii/j.4u8{ (lio>ioyti. Kai [jLotp-

Tjpti yi rirnf avjxf i-ntivisi evai, 7a( iiairt

VVV 9e«f TCtpUToiqT^ai nVOUIir[JiiVH( K»7ci n
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" manners, or the excellence of their virtues, or their great wifdom, A. D.

" which might recommend them to efteem and imitation, that their

" charaflers are blemiftied with the moft foul and flagitious vices.

" And they appear to be the very fame, that are now vvorfliiped as

*' Gods in all cities and countreys."

The fame paffage of Porphyrie is quoted again by Eufebius in the

ninth chapter of the tenth book of the fame work, the Evangelical

Preparation. He there introduceth it, and argueth from it after this

manner.

His fubjeft in that place is the antiquity of Mofes, and the Jewifli

Prophets. He firft refers to his Chronical Canons, where he had

already (liewed the fame thing. " Now, fays (I) he, to what was
** then faid, I would add here the teftimonie of the moft bitter ene-

*' mie to the Jews and us, that ever was. I mean that Philofopher

*' of our time, who in the abundance of his enmity againft us, pub-

" lifhed a work, in which he reviles not us only, but alfo the Jews,

*' and Mofes, and the Prophets after him, and all in the like man-
*' ner. For the confeflion of enemies is always reckoned credible.

*' Porphyrie, then, in the fourth book of his work againft us fays

" in thefe very words : Sanchuniathon of Berytus writes the hi[lone

*' of the jfews very cxaSlly." So quoting the paffage before tran-

fcribed by me at length. After which Eufebius proceeds : " Upon
*' {m) which we may argue in this manner. If Sanchuniathon flou-

" riftied in the time of Semiramis, and ftie lived long before the

** times of Troy; it follows, that Sanchuniathon was older than the

Y 2 " fame

(/) "TctXnoi y.h "ivv aVo/«xTix«,- 1» tsTj to- //iVuf wpc,S-,fAH/xevof. Iv /uovuf i\;j.a.f, a.h>.'l sj

nifii. Etj tfe TB yra.f'oi'Tc!, wpij to7j £/pn,'/i- TrfopiTAt TeUf itrnn vanyaytio fiKufftpnixiixii.

wif, /^a'pTt/pi TVf Hiificei df^euojinoi j^pmro- A/a ^apTiijTfcV ep^flpaiv SuoAoj^/a? aD£t//pi)pnr-

F3p*i*"' ^i <j M/UKV" <p'<wi H rZnocy vy.Z{ ^i- Ev. I. 10. p. 484. 485.

A«i7op«, 0; TMP x«9' nyM ffi/aKivw VTref^iXTi (m) lb. p. 485.
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fame times. But he is faid to have taken his memoirs from o-

thers, who were before his times : and who were not contempo-

raries with Mofes, but only lived near his times. It follows,

that Sanchuniathon is ftill fo much later than Mofes, as he is la-

ter than thofe of greater antiquity, who only lived near the times

of Mofes."

This paflage of Porphyrie is alfo cited by (n) Theodoret in his

books againft the Gentils, and as from his work writ againft us.

He likewife quotes it in proof of the antiquity of Mofes, and that

he lived before the times of Troy.

And Eufebius in his introdudtion to the fecond book of his Chro-

nical Canon, as we now have it in Jerome's Latin tranflation, fays

:

" The (0) antiquity of Mofes is aflerted by many of our own wri-

" ters, and among the Jews by Jofephus, and Juftus, and among
*' the Greeks, [or Gentils] the impious Porphyrie in the fourth book
" of his work, which with fruitlefs labour he compofed againft us,

" affirms, that Mofes was older than Semiramis."

jIn Ob-
jeiilon a-

gainjl
^

iien. Hi,

5-

i

VI. Severian, Bi(hop of Gatala in Syria, at the begining of the

fifth centurie, in his fixth homilie upon the Creation of the world,

having quoted Gen. iii. 5. For God Joes know, that in the day ye eat

thereofye Jhall be as gods, knowing good and evil, goes on. "Many
" (p) fay, and efpecially they who follow that enemie of God, Por-

*• phyrie, who wrote againft the Chriflians, and has perverted many
" from the truth : Why did God forbid the knowledge of good and*

" evil 1

(«) G>. y^. /. 2.7'. 4. p. 493. (/>) Aiyvo-fTToXXoiiiy /MfiiTotoiTa SeoTV

(0) ... ex Judaeis Jofephus et Juftus ^S nap^ypiw dKow^nsoivTis, rZ xutu Xp/r/«-

veteris hiftoriae monumenta repUcantes.

Ex Ethnicis vero impius ille Porphyrius,

in quarto Operis fui libro, quod adver-

fum nos cafTo labore contexuit, pod Moy-
fem Semiramim fuifie affirmat, Chr. Can.

/>. 54.

^B? aTTO^WAVTi. X. X, Sever, de Mundt

Cr, horn. b.ap. Chr\J, T, 6./>. 498..
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" evil ! He might forbid evil. But why fhould he forbid good ?" A. D.

Severian anfwers, that God did not forbid the knowledge of good,
^'^°'

and that Adam had that knowledge, before he tafted of the forbid-

den fruit.

VII. I now proceed to paffages of Porphyrie, concerning the books Paffages

of the New Teftament» concerning

the Books

cftheN.
Mill, in his (*) Prolegomena to the New Teftament has taken T.

notice of feveral texts in the Gofpels, to which Porphyrie made ex-

ceptions.

I. Matt. i. II. 12. And Jofwi begat JechoniaSt and his brethren. Matt. i.

about the time they were carried away to Babylon. .And ajter they

were brought to Babylon, Jechonias begat Salathiel.

Here, as it feems, one and the fame perfon, "Jechonias, ends the

fecond fourteen, and begins the third clafs of fourteen. Confequent-
|

ly one generation was fuppofed to be wanting. Porphyrie (q) there-

fore, as we learn from Jerome, charged St. Matthew with a miftake.

But Jerome fays, that Porphyrie herein betrayed his own ignorance

and unfkilfulnefTe.

It is not needful, that I (hould attempt the folution of this diffi-

culty. It is fufficient, that I refer {r) to feme learned editors of the

New Teftament, or Commentators upon this text.

But we can hence clearly argue, that in Porphyrie's time, the ge-

nealogie in St. Matthew was generally received by Chriftians. Other-

wife

(*) Vid. Prolegom. num. 702. 703. fiae, fuam oftendens imperitiam, dum E-

(y) Et ob banc caufiam in Evingelio vangeliftae Matthaei arguere nititur falil-

fecundum. Matthaeum una videtur deeffe tatem. Hieron. in Dan. cap. i. ver. i.

generatio: quia fecunda TStf-aajei/ixa; in Tom. 2,- />. 1075. Confer, idem in Matt.

Joacim definit filio Jofiae, et tenia inci- Cap. i. Tom- 4 p. 7.

pit a Joachim filio Joacim. Quod igno- (r) Mill, in he. et Prolegom. num. 702.

tarjs Porphyrius, calumniam firuit Ecck- et IVeiJlen. et Eez. in loc
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A. D. wife there had been no reafon, why he fliould make any remark
^''^' upon it. For as Jerome obferves, Porphyrie mentioned this fup-

ppfed errour of the EvangeHft, as a reflexion upon the Church.

Matt, ix. 2. Matt. iK. 9. And as 'Jefus pajjed out thence, befaw a man navied

Matthew, fitting at the receipt of cu/iom. And he Jaiib unto him : Fol-

low me. And he arofe and followed him.

" Here [s) fays Jerome, Porphyrie, and the Emperour Julian,

*' pretend, that either the hiflorian has told a lye : or elfe people

" were very filly to follow Jefus at his call : a£ting as if they were

" ready to follow any man that beckoned to them. Not confider-

*' ing, fays Jerome, that before this time many great miracles and

*' figns had been done by Jefus : of which the Apoftles were wit-

" neffes, before they believed."

Matt. 3. Matt. xiil. 35. That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken. by

xiii. the Prophet, f<^ying : 1 will open my mouth in parables.

That is a reference to Pf. Ixxviii. 2. which is entitled a Pfalm of

Afaph. In fome copies of St. Matthew, where we have by the Pro-

phet, was read by the Prophet Ifaiah. This gave an occafion to an

objedion of Porphyrie, which we meet with in the Breviarum upon

the Pfalter, generally afcribed to Jerome, but not reckoned his by the

Benedidin editors. " It {t) is not Ifaiah that fays this, but Afaph,

" fays that writer. Therefore the impious Porphyrie allegeth this

" againft us, and fays: Your Evangelift Matthew was fo ignorant

*« as to fay : Which was written by the prophet Ifaiah : I will open

" my

{s) ArguitinhoclocoPorphyriuset Ju- {t) Hoc Ifaias non loquitur, fed Afaph.

lianus Auguftus vel imperitiam hiftorici Denique, et impius Porphyrius proponic

mcntientis, vel {lultitiam eorum, qui fla- adverfum nos hoc ipfum, ct dicit : Evan-

tim fequuti funt Salvatorem, quafi irratio- gelifta vefter Matthaeus tam imperitus fu-

nabiliter quemlibet vocantem hominem it, ut diceret, quod fcriptum elt per Ifai-

fequuti : quum tantae virtutes, tantaque am prophetam. . . . Breviarium in Pfalt,

figna praeceflerint, quae apoflolos ante- ap, Hieron. T, 2. P. 2./>. 316.

quam crederent, vidifTs, non dubium eft.

Hier, in he, T. 4. P. i, p. 30.

/o
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< my mouth in parables : I •will utter things kept feeretfrom thejoun- A. D.
** dation of the world." ^lo.

This various reading was obferved by Jerome in his comment up-

on Matt. xiii. 35. who has confidered the difficulty, though he does

not mention Porphyrie. He [11) thinks the original reading was thus

:

That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by the prophet Afaph, by

whom that Pfalm was compofed. But fome tranfcriber of St. Mat-
thew, not rccolleding Afaph to have been a prophet, and imagining

therefore that it was a miftake, inferted the name of Ifaiah, who
was better known, in his room.

They who are curious, and have leifure, fliould by all means
confult Mill and Wetftein upon Matt. xiii. 35. where they will ob-
ferve fome other quotations of ancient authors, which 1 have not

room to tranfcribe.

4. Upon Gen. i. 10. Jerome fays :
" It [x) is to be noted, that all ji^^n^

" colledions of waters, whether they are fait or fweet, are called "'""• 2+,

" feas, according to the Hebrew language. Porphyrie therefore
^^'

" without ground infinuates, that the Evangelifts, the better to im-
*< pofe a miracle upon ignorant people fay, Our Lord walked upon

" the fea, meaning only the lake of Gennefareth. For all lakes,

*' or colledlion of waters, are called feas."

This is related Matt. xiv. 25. Jefus went unto them walking on the

fea. The fame expreflion is ufed on the fame occafion, Mark vi.

48.

[u] Sed mihi videtur a princlpio ita edi- tio aquarum five falfae fint, five dulces,

turn: ^todfcriptum ejl per Jfaphprophe- juxta idioma linguae Hebraeae, maria

tarn, dicentem. Septuagerimus enim fepti- nuncupantur. Fruftra igitur Porphyrius

mus Pfalmus, de quo hoc fumtum eft te- Evangeliftas ad faciendum ignorantibua

ftimonium, Afaph prophetae titulo infcri- miraculum, eo quod Dominus fuper mare
bitur : et primum fcriptorem non intel- ambulaverit, pro lacu Genefareth, mare
lexifle Afaph, et putafTe fcriptoris vitium, appcllafle calumniatur : quum omnis la-

atque emendaffe nomen Ifaiae, cujus vo- cus et aquarum congregatio mare nuncu-
cabulum manifeftius eft. Hieron. in Matt, pentur. ^laejK Hebr. in G(n. T. 2. p.

xiii. T. 4. p 58. 509.
(•v) Notandum, quod omnis congrega-

r<
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A. D. 4.8. and John vi. 19. Jerome fays, that Porphyrie upon this account

^^°' calumniated the Evangelijls. Whether he referred to more than one

of them, I do not determine. But we fhall foon find, that Porphy-

rie had read St. Mark"%, and St. John'i Gofpels, as well as St. Mat-

thew's.

Matt. r. Matt. xxl. 21. Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: If ye have

faitby and doubt not j
ye /Jjall not only do ibis, which is done to thejig-

iree, but alfo, if ye Jloall fay unto this mountain. Be thou removed, and

be thou cad into the fea, it JJjall be done.

Here St. Jerome fays :
" The (y) dogs of the Gentils bark agalnfl:

*« us in the volumes, which they have left as monuments ot their

" own impiety, faying : It is plain, the Apoftles had not faith, for-

*' afmuch as they never removed mountains."

Such obfervations may tend to produce mirth. But it is very filly

to underftand fuch figurative expreflions literally.

Jerome does not name the perfons to whom he refers. But it is

likely, that he means Porphyrie and Julian, they having been both

before mentioned in his Commentarie upon St. Matthew. If he does

not intend them, there were other writers againft us, who had re-

marked upon this expreflion.

-^f"- 6. Matt. xxiv. 15. IVhen ye therefore Jliallfee the abomination of

defolation, fpoken of by Daniel fanding in the holy place.

Jerome % in his Commentarie upon St Matthew, lets us know,

that Porphyrie in the 13. volume of his work againft the Chriftians,

poured out many blafphemies upon that text.

Matt. n Matt, xxvii. 45. Now from the fixth hour there u-as darkneffe

over all the land unto the ninth hour.

Upon

[y] Latrant contra nos Gentiles canes % De hoc loco, id eft, de abominatione

in fuis voluminibus, quae in impietatis defolationis, quae dicla eft a Daniele

propriae memoriam reliquerunt, afferen- Propheta ftante in loco fanilo, multa For-

tes, apoftolos non habuiffe fidem, quia phyrius tertio decimo Dperis fui volumine

monies transferre non potuerint. In Matt, contra nos blafphemavit. H'teron. in Matt,

x.ti. 21, lb. p. 99. . T. 4. p. 115.

XXIV. 15.

XXVII.
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Upon which text Jerome obferves : " They (2) who have writ a- A [).

*' gainft the Gofpels fufped^, that the difciples of Chrift, in their ac-

" count of our Lord's refurredion, have mifiaken this darknefle,

*' which was only an eclipfe of the fun, that happens at certain fea-

*' fons, in the ordinarie courfe of things : Whereas, fays Jerome,
*' an eclipfe of the fun can never happen but at the lime of new
^' moon. And all the world knows, that at the Paflbver it is full

'' moon. And that there might be no pretenfe for faying, that this

«' darknefle was owing to the fliadow of the earth, or to an inter-

'"
pofition of the moon between us and the fun, it is recorded to have

*' continued for the fpace of three hours."

Here alfo, it is not unlikely, that Jerome intends the fame writers,

beforementioned, Porphyrie and Julian :

8. Upon Matth. iii. 3. This is be that was fpohn of by the Pro- ^^("'^

fhet Efiias, facing : The voice of one crying in the wildernefe : Pre-

pare ye the way of the Lord. Make his paths ftraigbt.

Here Jerome obferves, to this purpofe. " Porphyrie {a) compares
*' this place with the begining of Mark's Gofpel, in which it is writ-

*' ten. The begining of the gofpel of Jefus Cbrijl the Son of God. As
*' it is written in the Prophets : Behold, Ifend my meffenger before

" thy

(2) Qui fcripferunt contra Evangelia, (a). Porphyrlus iftuni locum Marc i E-
fufpicantur, deliquiuni foils, quod certis vangetiftae principle comparat : in quo

Itatutifque temporibus accidere folet, dif- fcriptum eft. Initiumevangelli Jeju Chri-

cipulos Chrifti ob imperitlam fuper refur- 7?/, Filii Dei^ ficut fcriptum ejl In Ifaia

redtione Domini interpretatos : quum de- Propheta. , . . Quum enim teftimonium

fe£i:us foils numquam nifi ortu lunae fieri de Malachia Ifaiaquecontextum fit, quae-

foleat. Nulliautem dubium eft, Pafchae rlt, Quomodo velut ab uno Ifaia exem-

tempore lunam fuifie pleniffimam. Et ne plum putemus affumtum. Cui ecclefinf-

forfitan videretur umbra terrae, vel orbis tici viri pleniffime refponderunt. Nos au-

lunae foil oppofitus, breves et ferrugineas tem nomen Ifaiae putamus additum fcrip-

fecifle tenebras, trium horarum fpatium torum vitio. Ibid. p. 10.

ponitur, ut omnis caufantium occafio tol-

leretur. lb. p. 139.

Vol. III. Z
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A. i). " thy face, ivhich Jhall prepare thy way before thee. The voice of one

•' crying in the 'wildernejje : Prepare ye the way of the Lord. Make
" bis paths ftraight. " For fince this quotation is compofed out of

" Malachi [iii. i ] and Ifaiah [xl. 3.] he alks, how it comes to pafs,

" that it is all faid to be taken from Ifaiah ? To which queftion,

*' fays Jerome, ecclefiaftical writers have anfwered largely. But I

*• am of opinion, that the name of Ifaiali has been added through

** the fault of the tranfcribers of the Gofpels."

Hence, I think, it appears, that Porphyrie had read the Gofpels

with care, and that he did not overlook any advantage againll: them.

Jerome has confidered this point (b) elfewhere. We hence per-

ceive, that at that time the name of Efaias was read in St. Mark, as

well as in St Matthew : whereas now in St. Mark, it is in the Pro-

phets. Concerning this various reading, divers learned moderns {c)

may be confulted.

Once more. It appears from the homilie of an ancient anony-

mous writer, that (d) this objedion of Porphyrie was in the four-

teenth book of his work againfl. the Chriftians.

9. Jerome, writing againfl: Vigilantius, who difliked the excefllve

veneration, then paid to the Martyrs, and did not give credit to eve^i

ry miracle, faid to be wrought by their reliques, ufeth thefe expref-

fions : " Unlefs {e) fays he, after the manner of the Gentils, and the

«' im-

[h) De Optimo genere interpretandl. Ad non folum in fecularibus fed etiam io

Pamm. ep. 33. al, loi. T. 4. P. 2. p. fcripturis divinis, ut teftimonium, quod

253. alibi fcriptum eft, de alio ponerent Pro-

(c) Mill, et Wetjl, et Bez, in kc. pheta. Citat. ap. Wetjlen. in he. Fid, et

{d) Incertus audor homiliae de princi- Bez. in loc.

pto Evangelii fecundum Marcum inter {e) Spiritus ille immundus, qui haec te

opera Chryfoftomi : Locum iftum, in- cogit fcribere, faepe hoc viliffimo tortus

quit, impius ille Porphyrias in quarto de- eftpulvere: imo hodieque torquetur, et

cimo volumine difputat, et dicit : Evan- qui in te plagas difiimulat, in ceteris con-

geliftae tam imperiti fuerunt homines, fitetur, Nifi forte in morem Gentilium»

iin*
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*' impious Porphyrie, and Eunomius, you pretend, that thefe are A- ^•

*^ only artifices of the demons, and that the demons do not com- '

*' plain, but only feign themfelves to be tormented."

It is likely, that Jerome here refers to fome difagreeable reflexi-

cns, which Porphyrie had made upon our Lord's cure of the de-

moniacs in the countrey of the Gadarens, or elfevvhere. See Matt,

viii. 29. Mark v. 7. Luke viii. 28. and Mark i. 23. 24. Luke iv.

33- 34-

10. Theophyladl, in his Commentarie upon the begining of St. Joh^i i.

John's Gofpel, has thefe exprefTions. " So (f) that the fophifm of that

•' Gentil Writer, Porphyrie, falls to the ground. He, endeavoring C}Jn
" to overthrow the gofpel, makes ufe of thefe divifions. " If, fays

" he, the Sofi of God be Word, be muji be either outward word, or

*' inward word. [That is, reafon, thought, or fpeech.] But he is

** neither this, nor that. Therefore he is not Word"

Upon which Theophylaft obferves, that fuch divifions may be

made ufe of concerning us, and other natural things : but have no

place among things fupernatural.

11. In a work of Jerome againfl: the Pelagians we find this paf- JohnvH.

fage. " Our (g) Lord fays to his brethren, that he fliould not go

*' up to the Feaft of Tabernacles. John vii. 8. And yet afterwards / ^ j
*' it is written : But when his brethren were gone up, then went he up ^ '-J

•' alfo to the feaft, not openly, but as it were in Jeeret. ver. 10. He
Z 2 " faid

impiorumque Porphyril et Eunomii, has oumouT6,ovrilxeivo. ^Ovk apet ovJ^i \'oyo(

praeftigias daemonum effe confingas et I5-11/. Theopb. p. 558. J.

nonvereclamare daemonas, fed fua fimu-
^^) Negat fratrlbus et propinquis, ire

lare tormenta. ^dv. Vig. T. 4. P. 2. p. fg ^^ Scenopagiam. Et poftea icriptum

2°"-
^ eft: Ut autem afcendciunt fratres ejus,

(f) Drt J'tx-TTi'TsrTuy.s tov if^Xma UopwfU t^^, ^t jpfg afcendit Iturum fe nega-

to aiptiJOi- Ey.iivjs yap avsLTpi-resi' -iTHfi-f/.i- vit, et fecit quod prius negaverat. Latrat

»!« TO ivayyi^iov, 7c1x.iiTa.ii lyjiiTo cT/ai- Porphyrius : inconftantiae ac mutationis

f'iffifftv. E/ yap A^^of, s;ij},, i vtU t^ 0=:?, accufat Ilieron. adv. Pclag. lib^ 2. T.
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A. D <« Taid he would not go : and yet he went. Here Porphyrie barks,

*'°' *' charging our Lord with fickleneffe and inconftance."

We now read in ver 8. /^o not yet up to the feajl. But from this

place of Jerome, as well as from the quotations of other ancient au-

thors, it appears, that the common reading then was : I go not up'

to the jeaft. Upon which divers learned men (h) may be confulted.

Suppofing that to be the true reading, I fee not any reafon for the

charge of inconftance, or of our Lord's altering his intention. The

context fliews, that he fpoke of deferring his Journey to Jerufalem,

for a fliort time : not that he had refolved not to go at all to the feaft.

He went to the feaft. And he always intended fo to do. But he

went not up to that feaft fo foon, nor fo publicly, as he did at fome

other feafons. And he affigns the reafon of that condudt, which

may be feen, ver. 6. and 7.

Msil. 12. In his commentarie upon Joel ii. 28. ... 31. "Which words

Care quoted by St. Peter, Ads ii. 16. . . 20. Jerome fpeaking of the

V Apoftles way of arguing : " Not fays (?) he, that they abufed the

*' fimplicity and ignorance of their hearers, as the impious Porphy-

" rie infinuates."

However, I do not affirm, that Porphyrie referred to this plac&

of the Afts. He might refer to fome other. And poflibly, often

faid fuch things of the Apoftles or fome of them.

AHiv. 13. In another place Jerome fpeaking of the charity of the firft

i. .
.
14. believers at Jerufalem, and of the behaviour of Ananias, and his wife

-"% "€ f'-
Sapphira, has this obfervation : " Laftly (k) the Apoftle Peter by

J ^f, (t
j^Q means imprecates death to them,, as the foolifli Porphyrie [or.

(i) Vid. ill loc. Aim, TV^etJl. Bez. Grot, quaquam imprccatur eis mortem, ut ftul-

'^i:- tus Porphyrius [MSS. Philofophus] ca—
(i) Non quod abuterentur audientium lumniatur : fed Dei judicium prophetico

fimplicitate et imperltia, ut impius calum- fpiritu annuntiat, ut poena duorum homi-
niatur Porphyrius. In Joel cap. 2. Tom. num lit do6trina multorum. Ad Dcmc-^

3. />. 1359. triad, ep. 97. al. 8. T. 4, />. 792.
{k) Denique et Apoftolus Petrus nc-
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" as in fome MSS. Philofopher,] calumniates : but by the prophetic A. D.

" fpirit declares the judgement of God, that the punifhment of two ^'°'

*' perfons might be an inftrudion to many.''

14. Gal. i. 1 5. I 6. But 'when it pleafed God to reveal his Son in me. Gal. i.

that I might preach him among the Heathen, I conferred jjot 'withfeJJj

and blond.

" I know (0 fays Jerome in his comment upon this text, that

many fo underfland this expreffion of the Apoftle. And For-

phyrie likewife objeds, that after the revelation of Chrift, Paul

did not vouchfafe to go to any men, to confer with them, leaft,

truly, after having been taught by God, he fhould receive inflruc-

tion from Jlej7j afid bloud. But I can never perfuade my-felf to

" think, that by flefh and bloud are to be underftood Peter, James
*• and John."

But, notwithftanding that judgement of Jerome, I fuppofe, that

flill mofi: will be of opinion, that in the exprefTion flep and bloud^

are intended all men, not excluding the greateft Apoftles. Compare

this with ver. 12. For 1 neither received it of man. Neither was I
taught ity but by the revelation of Jefus Chrijl. And fee ver. 17. 18.

There can be no queftion made, but that Porphyrie had an eye to

thefe paffages of the epiftle to the Galatians,

(C

15. Gal. ii. II. 12. 13. 14. St. Paul fays: But when Peter was Gal.il

come to Antioch, I witbftood him to the face, becaufe he was to be blatn- n- ^"1

ed. For bejore that certain came frotn James, he did eat with the

Gentils. . . . But when Ifaw, that they walked not uprightly, accord-

ing to the truth oj the gofpek I[aid unto Peter before them, all . .

.

In

(/) Scio, plerofque de apoftolis hoc die- nam videlicet Dei, a carne et fanguine in-

tum arbitrari. Nam et Porpbyrius obji- firueretur. fed abfit, ut ego Petrum et

cit, quod poft revelalionem Cluifti non Jacobum et Johannem carnem et fangui-

fuerit dignatus ire ad homines, et cum nem putem. In Ep. ad Gal. cap. z. p..

lis conferre fermonem : ne poft doSri- 233.

J l(
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In the preface to his Commentarie upon the epiflle to the Gala-

tians, Jerome fpeaks thus of this matter. " The (w) wicked Por-

" phyrie not underftanding this, in the firft book of his work againft

" us, objedls, that Peter was reproved by Paul : that he did not

" proceed uprightly in preaching the gofpel : aiming thereby to af-

" fix the blot of a miftake upon the one, and of peevidinefTe upon

*' the other. And hence he argues ihe falfhood of the whole doc-

*' trine, as if it were a mere invention, fince the heads of the churches

*' difagreed."

In his Commentarie upon the words above quoted, Jerome fays,"

" that(7z)fome think, Cephas, whom Paul withftood to the face

y

" was not the Apoftle Peter, but another of the fame name, pofTi-

" bly, one of the Seventy difciples. They argued, that Peter could

not withdraw from converfation with the Gentils, who had bap-

tized Cornelius. They argued likewife from the defenfe he made

of what he had done at the houfe of Cornelius, when they of the

circumcifion at Jerufaktn contended 'with him^ as recorded Ads xi;

I. . . 18. They alfo faid, that St. Luke in the Adts makes not

"any

cc

(?«) Quod nequaquam intelligens Bata-

neotes et Iceleratus ille Porphyi ius in pri-

mo operis fui adverfus nos libro, Petrum

a Paulo objecit efTe reprehenfum : quod

non recto pede incederet ad evangelizan-

dum : volens et illi maculam erroris inu-

rere, et huic procacitatis : et in commu-

ne fi6ti dogmatis accufare mendacium,

dum inter fe ecclefiarum principes difcre-

pent. Pr. in ep. ad Gal. p. 223.

(«) Sunt qui Cephan, cui hie in faciem

PaiiUis reftitiffe fe fcribit, non putent A-

poftolum Petrum, fed alium de feptuagin-

ta difcipulis, ifto vocabulo nuncupatum.

Et dicunt, nequaquam Petruin a convic-

tu Gentium fe potuiffc fubtrahere, qui et

Centurionem Cornelium baptizarat ....

et locum dari Porphyrio blafphemanti, fi

aut Petrus errafle, aut Paulus procaciter

Apoftolorum principem confutafTe creda-

tur. Qiiibus primum refpondendum, al-

terius nefcio cujus Cephae nefcire nos no-

men, nifi ejus qui in Evangelio, et in a-

liis Pauli epiftolis, et in hac quoque ipfa

modo Cephas modo Petrus fcribitur ....

Ad extremum, fi propter Porphyrii blaf-

phemiam alius nobis fingendus eft Cephas,

ne Petrus putetur errafi'e, infinita de Scrip-

turis radenda divinis : quae ille, quia noa

intelligit, criminatur. Sed adverfum Por-

phyrium in alio, fi Chriflus jufforit, ope-

re pu"-nabimus. Nunc reliqua profequa-

mur. In cp. ad Gal, ib. p. 244.
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*' any memion of this diflenfion : nor that Peter and Paul ever were ^- '"'•

. 270.
** together at Antioch. They alfo infirted, that there would be an

*' advantage given to Forphyrie, if it were allowed, either that Pe-

*' ter erred, or that Paul peeviHily confuted the chief of the Apo-
*' flies. To all which Jerome anfwers, that he knows not of any

Cephas, but him who is mentioned in the Gofpels, and in other

epiftles of Paul, and in this fame epiflle, and is fometimes called

Cephas, fometimes Peter. And after confidering the other jufl

mentioned arguments, he concludes. Finally, if becaufe of Por-

phyrie's blafphemie, another Cephas mufl: be invented, leaft Peter

" fliould be thought to have erred ; innumerable pafTiges muft be

" ftruck out of the divine Scriptures : which he finds fault with,

" becaufe he does not underfland them."

Jerome occafionally refers to this objedion of Forphyrie, in his

Commentarie upon the fifty-third chapter of (0) Ifaiah.

In a letter to Auguftin upon this fubjeft, Jerome tells him, " how
" (p) he and others had afferted the prudence of the Apoflles, and
*' reflrained the impudence of the blafpheming Porphyrie, who fays,

" that Peter and Paul had a childifh quarrel with one another : and
*' that Paul burned with envie at the virtues of Peter, and had writ

\\ in a boafling m.anner of things, which either he never did: or if

"he

(ff) Ex quo, qui difpenfatoriam inter fed ofiendentes honeftam difpenfaiionem,

Petrum et Paulum contentionem, vere ut et Apoftolorum prudentiam demonfira-

dicunt jurgium fuifle atque certamen, ut rent, et blafphemantis Porphyrii impu-

blafphemanti Porphyrio fatisfaciant, ct dentiam coercerent, qui Paulum et Pe-

veteris legis caeremonias in ecclefia Chri- trum puerili dicit inter fe pugnafTe certa-

ffi, a ftirpe credentis Ifrael afTerunt effe rnine: imo exarfilTe Paulum in invidiam

fervandas, debent et auream in mille an- virtutum Petri, et ea fcripfiffe jadanter,

nis exfpeaare Jerufalem. . . . In If. cap. quae vel non fecerit, vel fi fecerit, proca-

liii. T. 3. p. 388. '^''^' fecerit, id in alio reprehendens quod

(/>) Ego, imo.alii ante me expofuerunt 'P^^ commiferit. Ad Angujlin. ep. 74. gI.

cauiTam quam putaverant, non officiofum ^9. 7". 4. P, 2, p. 622.

mendacium defendeiites, ficut tu fcribis.
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A. D. «< he did, it was mere peeviflinefle, to blame that in another, which
'^'^^'

«' he had been guilty of himfelf."

Here we might widi to fee Porphyrie himfelf, in his own words.

But there feems to have been a reference to feveral tilings faid by

Paul in other epiftles, befide this to the Galatians. In the laft words

of the paffage, juft tranfcribcid, I think it plain, that there^is a re-

ference to what is faid by Paul i Cor. ix, 20. U/ifo fbe Jews 1 be-

came as a Jew, that I might gam the Jews : and, perhaps, to fome

other like texts. And, poflibly, he had alfo a regard to feveral things

done by St. Paul, and related by St. Luke in the Ads : fuch as his f/>-

cuvjcijing Timothie, Adls xvi. i. . . 3. his vcw at Cenchrea. ch. xviii.

i8. And to what he did at Jerufalem, by the advice of St. James,

xxi. 20. . . 28.

Jerome had before fpoken of this matter in another place of the

fame epiftle to Auguftin : telling him, " \\\z.\.(q) others before him,
** had explained the condudl of the tsvo Apoftles in the fame man-
" ner that he had done, in anfwer to the blafphemous Porphyrie,

*' who charged Paul with peeviflmeffe in that he prefumed to re-

*' prove the chief of the Apoftles, and difpute with him to the

•' face, and tell him, that he was to be blamed, that is, was in an

*• errour : when he who reproved the other, was as guilty him-
" felf."

By all which, I think, we may perceive the force of Porphyrie's

argument upon this point. " He fuppofed Peter to have taught,

" for a while at left, a different dodtrine from Paul. And thence

'* argued,

{q) Haec atitem cxplicationem, quam tem,quod principem Apoftolorum Petrum

primus Origenes in decimo Stromatcon aul'us eft reprehendere, et arguere in fa-

libro, ubi epiftolam Pauli ad Galatas in- ciem, ac ratione conftringere, quod male

terpretatur, et ceteri deinceps interpre- fecerit, id eft, in errore fuerit: inquofn-

tes funt fequuti, ilia vel maxiine caufTa it ipfe, qui alium arguit delinquentem.

introducunt, ut Porphyrio refpondeant Ibid. p,bi(^.

blafphemanti, qui Pauli arguit procacita-
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*' argued, that the religion taught by them, could not be a reveU- A. D.

*' tion from heaven. Or, if Peter did not for a while teach a doc- ^''°*

" trine different from what himfelf had taught at other times, and

«' different from that generally taught by Paul, he was guilty of fome

" improper compliance, for which he was blamed by Paul. But

" that Paul, if indeed he did reprove Peter at Antioch, as he boart-

" ingly fays to the Gaktians ch. ii. he fliewed therein pride, and

" envie, and peevifhneffe: and was a very unfit reprover of another,

«' when he had himfelf been guilty of the fame fault, and had of-

'* ten complied in a like manner."

This feems to be the fubftance of Porphyrie's obfervations upon

this, and fome other texts of Scripture. And undoubtedly, he hence

argued that both Peter and Paul were deceivers, and impoftors, and

that the dodrine taught by them could not be a revelation from

heaven.

And It mufl be owned, that this has appeared a difficulty to ma-

ny. And the folutions of learned Chriftians have been different. To

me the cafe feems to be this,

St. Peter never taught a dodrine different from himfelf, nor from

St. Paul. But he was not uniform in his conduft. Once, at leff,

he complied too far with thofe believers of the Jews, who were for

impofing circumcifion, and the other rites of the law, upon the Gen-

tils, as neceffarie to falvation. As St. Paul fay?. Gal. ii. 1 1. .
.
When

Peter was at Antioch, he did eat with the GeniiIs : but ivhen fome came

from Jerujalem, he withdrew, and feparated himfelf, fearing them,

which were of the circumcifion. Herein, out of fear of offending

others, Peter afted contrarie to his ovi^n judgement. Therefore Paul

calls it difjimulation, and fliews the bad confequence of fuch con-

du'St: and that it implied the neceffity of the Gentils being circum-

cifed in order to obtain falvation, and to the having communion with

the Jewifli believers. But when I faw, that they walked not upright-,

Jy, according to the truth of the gofpel. Ifaid unto Peter before them

Vol. III. A a all:
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all: If thou being a Jew, livejl after the manner of the Gentils, and

not as do the Jews : ivby compelleft thou the Gentih to live as do the

Jews? Literally, tojudaize (r) that is, to become Jews, and obferve

all the rites of the law of Mofes, as neceffarie to falvation. That

never was Peter's dodrine. But it was the tendence of his late con-

dudl at Antioch, for which Paul now reproved him. And undoubt-

edly, Peter fubmitted, and acquiefced, and never more prevaricated

in his condud in the like manner. Auguftin {s) fays exadly, as I

have done. And I place his words below.

St. Paul's dodtrine was always the fame. And his condudl was

ever uniform, and confiftent. He always faid, that circumcifion

was not neceffarie, or available, in any, to juftification and falvation.

He never faid, that it was finfuU, or unlawful! in any.

To

That word is explained in the 3. vol. of

the Supplement to the Credibility, Sec. p.

164. To which I would now add Ignat.

Ep. ad Magnef. cap. 10. "Atottov ^m

(i) Quapropter non idco Petrum emen-

davit, quod paternas traJitiones obferva-

ret. Quod fi facere vellet, nee mendaci-

ter, nee incongrue faceret. Quamvis

enim jam fuperflua, tamen I'olita non no-

cerent. Sed quoniam Gentes cogebat

judaizare : quod nullo niodo pofTet, nifi

ea fic ageret, tanquam etiam polt Domini

adventum neceflaria faluti forent, quod ve-

hementer per apoftolatum Pauli Veritas

difluafit. Nee apoftolus Petrus id ignora-

bat : fed id faciebat, timens eos qui ex

circumcilipne erant. Augtijlin. ap. Hie-

ron, ep. 67. al 87. T. 4. P. 2. p. 605.

Proinde, fi poft hoc Apoftolorum de-

cretum, Petrus habuit illam in Antiochia

fimulationem, qua Gentes cogeret judai-

zare, quod nee ipfe cogebatur, quamvia

propter commendanda eloquia Dei, quae

Judaeis funt credita, non prohibebatur :

quid mirum, fi conftringeret eum Paulu*

libere aflerere, quod cum ceteris Apofto-

lis fe Jerofolymis decrevifle meminerat.

Si autem hoc, fquod magis arbitror,)

ante illud Jerofolymitanum Concilium

Petrus fecit: nee fic mirum eft, quod

eum volebat Paulus non timide obtegere,

fed fidenter afferere, quod eum pariter fen-

tire jam noverat. Sive quod cum eo con-

tulerat evangelium : five quod in Cornelii

centurionis vocatione, etiam divinitus euni

de hac re admonitum noverat : five quod

antequam ill!, quos timuerat, veniflent

Antiochiam, cum Gentibus eum convef-

ci viderat. Neque enim negamus, in hac

fententia fuifie jam Petrum, in qua et Pau-

lus fuit. Non itaque tunc eum quod ia

ea re verum eflet docebat. Sed ejus fi-

mulationem, qua Gentes judaizare coge-

bantur, arguebat. &c. Augufl. ap. Hic-^

ron. ep. 76. al. 97. T, 4, p. 632. 633^
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To the Galatians he writes ch. v. 2. 3. 4. Behold, 1 Paul fay unto ^;_^-

y^M, that if ye he circiimcijedy Chrift fjall profit you nothing. For 1

tejlify unto every man that is circumcifed, that he is debtor to do the

whole law. Chrijl is become of no effeSl unto you. Whofcever of you

areju[iified by the law, ye are fallen from grace. It is plain, that he

is here fpeaking of fuch, as expeded to be juftified by the law : who
embraced circumcifion, as necefiarie to acceptance Vvith God, and

eternal falvation. Such men departed from the grace of the gofpel,

and could have no benefit by it. They came under an obligation to

obferve all the rituals of the Mofaic law. And if they did not obey

the lav/ in all' things, they expofed themfelves to a curfe, as he fliews,

ch. iii, 10.

In the fecond chapter at ver. 6. he fays : For in Chrijl Jefus nei-

ther circumcifion availeth any thing, nor wtcircumcifon : but faiths

ivhich uorketh by love. And afterwards, in the fame epiftle, vi. 15.

16. For in Chrift Jefus neither circumcifion availeth any thing, nor

uncircumcifion, but a new creature. And as many as ivalk according

to this rule, peace be on them, and mercie, and upon the Ifrael of God.

And I Cor. vii. 18. 19. Is any man called circumcifed? Let him twt

become uncircumcifed. Is any called in uncircumcifion ? Let him not

become circumcifed. Circumcifion is nothing, and uncircumcifion is no-

thing : but keeping the commandme?its of God.

That was St. Paul's dodlrine. And his condufl: was agreeable to

it. The fame was the dodtrine of Peter, and of all the Apoftles,

though Peter once deviated from it in his conduit, as we have feen.

What was Peter's dodlrine, we learn, (not now to argue from his

epiftles, as we might) from his fpeech at Jerufalem : Adls xv. where-

in he plainly declares, as Paul does, that the works of the law are

of no avail either to Jews or Gentils in point of jufiification with

God. For with thefe words he concludes that fpeech. ver. 11. But

ive believe, that through the grace of the Lord Jcfus Chrijl, we Jews,

P?all be faved, even as they, the Gentils. And fee before ver. 8. 9.

A a 2 10.
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10. and cb. x. 34. 35. and xi. i. . . 18. And compare this with words

of St. Paul. Gal, ii. 15. 16.

Though St. Paul may be thought to have yielded to fome Jewifh

prejudices in the fevcral adions above mentioned, it had no fuch bad

tendence, as the behaviour of St. Peter at Antioch had : as has been

well fliewn by Auguftin in explaining i Cor. xi. 20. He fays, " that

" (/) Paul praftifed I'ome rites of the law, for (hewing, that it was
•' not finfull, e-en under the gofpel, for Jews to obferve the ordi-

" nances, which they had received from their anceftors by means

" of the law. At the fame time he taught them, that they fhould

" not place their hopes of falvation in obedience to fuch ordinan-

'* ces : nor impofe that yoke upon the Gentils, as neceflarie to their

" falvation."

Auguftin has particularly confidered all thofe adtions of Paul,

which have been looked upon by fome, as unwarrantable compli-

ances : to which alfo Porphyrie may be fuppofed to have referred t

his circumcifing Timothie, his vow at Cenchrea, his condudt at Je-

rufalem. And he well (hews, how {u) they differed from Peter's

be-

(/) Sed ideo fufceperat ea celebranda,

quum jam Chrifti eiTet Apoftolus, ut do-

ceret non efl'e perniciofa his qui ea vel-

lent, ficut a parentibus per legem acce-

perant, cuftodire, etiam cum in Chriflo

credidiflent : non tamen in eis jam confti-

tuerent fpem falutis, quoniam per Domi-
num Jefum falus ipfa, qua ipfis facramen-

tis fignificabatur, advenerat, IdeoqueGen-

tibus, quod infuetos a fide revocarent one-

re gravi et non necefTario, nullo modo

imponenda efl'e cenfebat. Augiiji. ap.

Hieron. ep. 67. al. 87. T. 4. p. 605.

[u) Ego quidem illud Petrum fie egif-

fe, credo, ut (jentes cogeret judaizare.

Koc enim lego fcripfifle Paulum, quern

mentitum efle non credo : et ideo noa
refte agebat hoc Petrus. Erat enim con-
tra evangelii veritatem, ut putarent, qui

credebant in Chridum, fine illis veteribus,

facramentis falvos effe non polTe. Hoc e-

nim contendebant Antiochiae, qui ex cir-

cumcifione crediderant. Contra quos Pau-

lus perfeveranter acriterque confligit. Ipi,-

fumvero Paulum non ad hoc egifle, quod

vel Timotheum circumcidit, vel Cenchre-

is votum perfolvit, vel Jerofolymis a Ja-
cobo admonitus, cum eis qui voverant, le-

gitima ilia celebranda fufcepit, ut putaii

videretur perea facramenta etiam Chrifti-

anam falutem dari : fed ne ilia, quae pri-

oribus ut congruebant temporibus, in um-

bris.
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1

behaviour at Antioch. What Peter did, implied the neceffity of cir- A. D.

cumcifion in order to falvation, which Paul conftantly and earnciliy
^'^°'

oppofed. By all his feveral compliances, jufl: mentioned, he only

fliewed, that he did not think the Jewifh rites evil and finfull.

I fliall now obferve only upon the lafl: of thofe compliances, par-

ticularly related. Ads xxi. 17. . . 28. And •wheu'we were come to Je-
riifalem, the brethren received us gladly. And the day following Paul

went in with us unto James. Jnd the Elders were prefent. And
•when he had fainted them, he declaredparticularly, what things Godhad
•wrought among the Gentils by his minifirie. And what follows.

For it had been faid at Jerufalem, that Paul, in all countreys

where he had been, had taught, that the Jews ought not to circum-

cife their children : that is, that it was finfull, and unlawful! for

them fo to do. This Paul had never done. And {x) James, and

the Elders with him, were perfuaded, it was a falfe report. But for

giving fatisfadion to all, they advifed himto joyn himfelf with fome
others then at Jerufalem, who had a vow on them. Them take, fay

they, and purify thy-felf with them, and be at charges with them^

that they may jhave their heads, and all may know that thofe things

whereof they were info7-med concerning thee, are nothing.

With that advice Paul complied. Nor could it be of any bad con-

fequence, after what had paffed, as related by St. Luke : " that

" James and the Elders rejoyced, and praifed God for the Apoflle's

" fuccefle among the Gentils, and declared, that no legal fervices

** were expeded of the Gentils that believed." After that, what

Paul did, only fliewed, that it was not finfull for Jews to pradife

the rites and ceremonies of the law. Nothing then done by him was

any prejudice to the dodrine, always, and every where, taught by

him,

brls rerum futurarum Deus fieri jufTerat, (*•) Non, ut opinor, obfcurum efl, et

tamquam idololatriam Gentilium damna- Jacobum hoc ideo monuifTe, ut fcirent

re crederetur. Aug. af. Hier. ep. 76, al. falfa efTe quae de illy audierant. Aug, ut.

97. T. 4. ^. 631. fu^ra. p. 6^2.
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A. D. him, that the obfervation of thofe rites was not neceflarie to falva-

^^°'
tion, nor at all available to any, whether Jews or Gentils, to jufti-

fication in the fight of God, As (y) Auguftin fays :
" The Apo-

" files in their Council at Jerufalem had decreed, <hat no man ought

to compell the Gentils to judaize. They did not decree, that any

man (hould forbid the Jews to judaize : though the Chriftian doc-

y trine diJ not require that even of them."

Auguftin fays again very well. " There (z) was no better way
*' for Paul to confute the falfe report that had been raifed, than for

" him to perform thofe things, which he was thought to condemn
'* as finfull : and thus to (hew, that neither the Jews were to be

" forbid them, as eVil, nor the Gentils to be compelled to do them,

*' as neceflarie."

Thus I have reprefented this cafe, as it has long appeared to me.

And all along I have been fupported by obfervations of Auguftin,

the fruit of that good fenfe, which {a) is a diftinguiftiing part of his

charader. And I perfuade my-felf, that moft of my readers will

with pleafure read them in his own words, placed at the bottom of

my pages. Jerome's folution, propounded by him in his Commen-
tarie upon the epiftle to the Galatians, and in his letters to Auguftin,

though he was very pofitive, deferves not to be mentioned, nor ta-

ken any notice of.

This

(y) Praefertim, quia in ipfis Jerofoly- criminabantur : cujus falfae criminationis

mis Apoftoli jam decreverant, ne qulf- invidiam congruentius devitare non poflet,

quam Gentes cogeret judai'zare. Non quam ut ea ipfa celebraret, quae damnare

autem decreverant, ne quifquam Judaeos tanquam facrilega putabatur : atque ita

judaizare prohiberet : quamvis etiam ip- oftenderet, nee Judaeos tunc ab eis tam-

fos jam doilrina Chriftiana non cogeret. quam nefariis prohibendos, nee Gentiles

jiug, ib. p. b^i. ad ea tamquam neceflaria compellendos.

(z) Et ide'o illi invidiam et perfecuti- Id. ib. p. 632.

onem moHentes concitare, tanquam ini- {a) See the Credib, P.Z.voL x, p. 201,

micum legis mandatorumque divinarum
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This point has detained us rather too long. But I do not fee, A. D.

how it could be palled by without notice, or without clearing up a ^'°*

difficulty, which came in our way, and has been fuppofed to afFedt

the credit of two of Chrifl's Apoftles, and in them alfo the Chrilli-

an caufe *^*.

VIII. We may now look back upon what we have feen in Por- A Rt-

phyrie. Whence, I think, it manifeftly appears, that he was well
^/fy-J-^

acquaiitted with the fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament. For monie to

we have had before us many of his objedlions againfl: the book of lfthe''o'

Daniel, an objeftion againfl: a text in the book of Genefis. And andN.T^

we have obferved plain references to the Gofpels of Matthew, Mark,
and John, the Adts of the Apofl:les, and the epiftle to the Galati-

ans : and in his remarks upon that epiflle, probable references to

others of St. Paul's epiftles. There can be no queftion made, that

in his work againfl: the Chriflians, many other books of the New
Teftament were quoted, or referred to by him. It is well, that in

the remaining fragments of his work we have evidences of fo many
references to them, as there are. But it may be remembered, that

Jerome, who feems to have had the whole work before him, faid

not long agoe :
«' That if becaufe of Porphyrie's blafphemies, ano-

" ther Cephas mufl: be invented, leaft Peter (hould be thought to

" have erred
J innumerable pafiages mufl: be ftruck out of the di-

•' vine Scriptures, which he has found fault with, becaufe he did

" not underftand them." The places of Scripture therefore, which
Porphyrie had remarked upon, were very numerous. Theodoret

obferves, that (*) Porphyrie read the Scriptures very carefully, when
he was compofing his work againfl: us.

IX.

%* This difficulty was largely conll- hiyifh d-jioii dnMrfi^u th» x«9' h/jc&i>

deredin the Remarks uj-cn Dr. H/ard'i
^opiui,^ yfufw. Theod, Therap. ferm. -vii-^

DiJfertatiaris.pySJ-'--
^ 588. A
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A. D, IX. I now proceed to obferve fome other paflages of Porphy-

270- rie, concerning the Chriftian Religion, or the profeflbrs of it, and
Pajages t

• ^ff-^i^g . ^yhcrc alfo there may be fome references to our Scrip-
concern- ' *

i"i the tures.

Religion^ 1. Eufebius, in his Evangelic Preparation, has thefe words:

ond the te ^^d (/)) that evil demons have had no power of doing any thing,

Chrljlians
" fince OUT Saviour's dwelling among men, the advocate of demons

" in our time fomewhere teftifies in his work againft us, in this

" manner : ^«^ fJO'iv people wonder, that this diftemper has cpprejpd

" the city fo many years, Efadapius, and the other gods no longer con-

" verfing with men. For fince Jefus has been honoured, none have re-

" ceived any public benefit from the Gods. So fays Porphyrie in thofe

** very words.''

Here is proof, that the Chriftlans were then very numerous in the

Roman Empire. It likewife rtiew?, that Porphyrie adopted the

common cant, and was willing to expofe them to popular reproach,

\y infinuating, that they were the caufes of the calamities that befell

the Empire.

This paffage is alfo quoted by Theodoret, in the fame terms, in

bis work againft the Gentils. And then he fubjoyns :
" So (c) fays

our greateft enemie, Porphyrie." But he does not fay, no more

than Eufebius, in which book of his work againft the Chriftians it

was found.

2. Upon

{b) mpJ/e TH iJ.mi7i Kjm^m rt ly 'i^veiv A/v 11 v'offou AffxXtniov y.iv IviJ'nf^iaf j^ rat

^iiXii J'ciiyMXi, //STa TOP i1 crojT«poJ iiy.ev ft; aV.A<yy Ulf //»:'.£t' Ivm.
^

InfS yaf -riiJ.uiAri

avco«'7»f TcffoJsv, tU UV70S y.M iif^ui iciv " r-

QxvijJCkj^v c? Toff-t'rov cu,v «cc7i/Ai)?i Tij« 70. P'05 "f«x'-- ^'- '¥'• /. 1 2. y. 4. p. 679.
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2. Upon If. iii. 12. As for my people^ childre^i are their opprejors, ^. D.

tind ivojiien rule over them. Jerome had this pradlical reflexion. " Let

" (d) us alfo take care therefore, that we be not oppreffors among
" the people : leaft, according to the impious Porphyrie, matrons

** and women compofe our fenate : and they rule in the churches,

" and the prieftly order be difpofed of according to the good plea-

" fure of women."

3. Jerome in his letter to Crefiphon, again ft the Pelagians, hav-

ing mentioned divers events and proceedings hard to be accounted

for, goes on. *' And [e) finally (which your good friend, Porphy-

*' rie, ufeth to obje(!t to us,) how came it to pafs, that the gracious

" and mercifull God fliould fufter all nations from Adam to Mofes,

'' and from Mofes to the coming of Chrift, to perifli through ig-

" norance of his laws and commands ? Forafmuch as neither Bri-

" tain fruitful 1 of Tyrants, nor the Scotifh nations, nor the barba-

*' rous people all around, were acquainted with Mofes and the Pro-

" phets. What neceffity therefore was there, that he fliould come
" in the end of the world, and not till after an innumerable multi-

«' tude of men had periflied ?"

4. I fliall now make fome extracts out of a book or letter of Au-

guftin

(i) Caveamus ergo et nos, ne exa£lo- verfas gentes perire ignorantia legis et

res fimus in populo : ne juxta impium niandatorum Dei. Neque enim Britaii-

Porphyrium, matronae et mulieres fint nia fertilis provincia tyrannorum, et Scot-

nofter fenatus : quaedominantur in eccle- ticae gentes, omnefque ad oceanum per

fiis, et de facerdotali gradu favor judicat circuitum barbarae gentes, Moyfen Pro-

feminarum. In If. cap. 3, T. 3. p. 38. phetafque cognoverant. Quid neceffe fu-

{e) Et ad extremum (quod folet nobis it eum in ultimo venire tempore, et non

objicere contubernalis vefter Porpliyrius,) priulquam innumerabilis periret hominum

qua ratione clemens et mifericors Deus ab niultitudo ? Ad Crefibh. adv. Pelagian, ep.

Adam ufque ad Moyfen, et a Moyfe uf- 43 ^' 4- /'• 48i»

que ad adventum Chrifti, paffus fit uni-

Vol. III. Bb

CS.
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euflin (/) in anfwer to fix queftions or difficulties, as taken from

Porphyrie, propofed by a Pagan at Carthage, and fent to him by a

Prefbyter, named Deogratias.

They are a proof of the efteem, which Heathen people then had

for Porphyrie's work againfl: the Chl'idians. However, of thefe Six

Queftions three only appear to be taken from Porphyrie. I may

therefore for the prefent confine my-felf to them, without taking

particular notice of the reft. This letter of Auguftin is fuppofed to

have been writ in the year 408.

5. The f^j fecond queftion, and as taken from Porphyrie, and

fuppofed to be of great weight, was concerning the time of the Chri-

flian Revelation.

" If Chrift, as he fays, be the way of falvation, the truth, and

*' the life, and they only who believe in him can be faved ; what

" became of the men, which lived before his coming?" which dif-

ficulty is there enlarged upon.

Auguftin, befide other things, fays in the way of folution, " that

*' (h) there were revelations made to men from the begining of the

" worlds

(f) Inter liaec miffae funt mihi a Car-

thagine Quaeftiones fex, quas propofuit

amicus quidam, quem cupiebam fieri

Chriftianum, ut contra paganos folveren-

tur, praefertim quia nonnullas earum a

Porphyrio philo(opho propofitas dixit : ..

Harum quaeftionum difputationes in unum

librum contuli, non prolixum, cujus titu-

)us eft. Sex Quaeftiones contra Paganos

expolitae. . . . Retr. I. 2. cab. 31.

{i,)
Qyseftio fecunda. De tempore

Chriftianae religionis. . . . Item alia pro-

pofuerunt, quae dicerent de Porphyrio

contra Cliriftianos tamquam validiora de-

cerpta. Si Chiiftus fe, inquiunt, falutis

viara dicit, gratiain, et veritatem, in

feque folo ponit animis fibi credentibus re-

ditum, quid egerunt tot leculorum homi-

nes ante Chriftura ? &c. Aug. ep, 102^

al. 49, n. 8. ^-. ti. T. 2.

[h) Et lamen ab initio generis humaiii,

alias occultius, alias evidentius, ficut con-

gruere temporibus divinitus vifum eft :

nee prophetari deftitit, nee qui in eum
crederent defuerant, ab Adam ufque ad

Moyfen, et in ipfo populo Ifrael, quae

fpeciali quodam myfterio gens prophetic!

fuit, et in aliis gentibus, antequam venif-

fet in carne. Cum enim nonnulli com-

memorantur in fanftis hebraicis libris jam.

extempore Abrahae, nee ex ftirpe carnia

ejus, nee ex populo Ifrael, nee ex adven-

titia.
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*' v/orld, fuch as were fuited to the circumftances of things : and that

*'
all good men, in every part of the world, were accepted, and fav-

*' ed. In the facred Hebrew volumes, down from the time of A-
*' braham, fome are mentioned, who had the knowledge of the true

*' religion, who neither were defcended from him, nor were of the

" people of Ifrael, nor engrafted in among them. The like may
*' be fuppofed of fome in other r\ations, who alfo would obtain fal-

" vation."

6. The third of the fix Queflions was to this purpofe. " The (/)

" Chriftians find fault with facred rites and facrifices, and incenfe,

** and other things, in which the worfliip at temples conufls. And
*' yet they allow, that this kind of worfliip began in ancient times,

*' by the appointment of God, who alfo is reprefented as wanting

" firft-fruits."

This (k) difficulty, as Auguftin obferves, was founded on what is

written in our Scriptures, where it is faid. Gen. iv. 4. That Cam
brought of the fruit of the ground an offering unto the Lord. And

B b 2 Abd
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titia focietare in populo Ifrael, qui tamen

hujus facramenti participes fuerunt : cur

non credamus etiam in ceteris, hac atque

iliac gentibus, alias alios fuifle, quamvis

eos commemoratos in eifdem auftoritati-

bus non legamus ? Ita falus religionis hu-

jus, per quam folam veram falus vera ve-

raciter proponitur, nulli unquam defuit,

qui dignus fuit. lb. n. 15.

(/) Jam videamus earn, quae fequitur

quaeftionem. Accufant, inquit, ritus fa-

crorum, hoflias, thura, et cetera, quae

templorum cultus exercuit: cum idem

cuhus ab ipfis, inquit, ve! a Deo quem
colunt exortus eft temporibus prifcis, cum
inducitur Deus primitiis eguifle. lb. n.

16.

{Ji) Huic refpondetur, quoniam, ex il-

lo fcripturarum nofirarum loco hacc

quaeftio propofita agnofcitur, ubi fcriptum

eft, Cain ex frudibus terrae, Abel autem

ex primitivis ovium obtulifte munus Deo.

Hinc potius eft intelligendum, quam fit

res antiqua facrificium, quod non nifi uni

Deo vero ofFerri oportere veraces et fa-

crae literae nionent : non quod illo egeat

Deus, cum in eifdem ipiis Uteris apertifli-

me fit fcriptum, Dixi Domino : Deus

meus es tu, quoniam bonorum meorum

, n. 17. . . . Quopropter quinon e^es.

Chriftianas literas utriuf:)ue Teftamenti

fciunt, non hoc culpant in facriiegis riti-

bus paganorum, quod conftruant templa,

et inftituant facerdotia, fed quod haec ido-

liset daemoniis exhibcant. lb. n. 18.
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A. D. Abel brought of the firfllings of the jlock. Which, as Auguftin al-

'^°'
lows, (hews, that facrifices were appointed of old, which were to be

offered to God alone : and that they were defigned for the good of

men, not of God, who needed not any thing, as is plainly declared

Pf. xvi. 2. 1 have Jaid unto the Lord: Thou art my God, thou needcfi

not my goods : or in our verfion, wy goodnejfe extendeth not to thee.

Nor, as he goes on, do Chriftians blame Pagans for their ten:iples,

and facrifices, but becaufe they offer them to idols and demons.

7. The fourth of the fix Queftions is to this purpofe. " Chrifl:

" (I) threatens everlafling puniftiment to thofe who do not believe

*' in him. And yet in another place he fays : With "what meajure

" you mete, it p^all be meted to you again. Which is abfurd and con-

" tradidlorie. For all meafure muft be limited to time."

Auguftin {m) thinks, this a trifling argument, not becoming a Phf-

lofopher. However, he fays, it («) may be depended upon, that the

judgement of Chrift will be equitable, and that none fliall be pu-

niftied beyond the demerit of their ofFenfes.

If thefe difEculties are indeed taken out of Porphyrie's work againfl:

the Chriftians, they ferve to affure us, that his objedions were very

much levelled at our Scriptures, which he knew were in great e-

fteem. And to overthrow them would be overthrowing the faith,

built upon them.

8. The

(/) Jam nunc deinde videamus, quale (m) Iftam quaeRionem a qualicumque

fit, quod de menfura peccati atque fuppli- philofopho efTe objeftam atque propofuam,

cii propofuit, fie Evangelic calumniatus. difficile eft credere, n. 23.

Minatur, inquit, Chriftus fibi non ere- («) Nunc tamen arbitror, fatis efle

dentibus, aeterna fupplicia. Et alibi ait

:

monftratum, non effe contrarium aeternl-

In qua menfura menfi fueriti«, remetietur tati fuppliciorum, quod in eadem menfu-

vobis. Satis, inquit ridicule atque con- ra redduntur, in qua peccata commiflk

trarie. Nam fi ad menfuram redditurus funt. lb, num. 27.

eft poenam, et omnes menfura circum-

fcripta eft fine temporis, quid fibi volant

aiinae infiniti fiipplicii ? lb, n, 22*
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8. The (o) fifth and fixth Q^eftions contain alfo Pagan objections.

But as they do not appear to be taken from Porphyrie, I omit them
now. Nor do I intend to take them at all, they *^^ being trifling.

9. Pf. Ixxxii. 8. Arifi^ God, judge the earth : Jor thou (halt in-

herit all riatiom.

Here Jerome, or whoever is the author of the Breviary upon the

Pfalter, in a ftile and manner, fomewhat refembling Jerome's, ex-

tols the fucceffe of Peter and Paul in preaching the gofpel. " God
*'

(t) ^^"^ Mofeiy Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and other prophets. And in

" Judah
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{0) Qu. V. Poft hanc quaeftionem,

qui eas ex Porphyrio propofuit, hoc ad-

junxit. . . lb. n. 28.

Qi VI. Poltrema quaeflio propofita

eft de Jona, nee ipfa quafi ex Porphyrio,

fed tamquam ex irrifione paganorum. . . .

lb. n. 30.

*^* The fixth Queftion or difficulty

relates to the hiftorie of Jonah. Which,

as Auguftin obferves, afforded laughter in

converfation among Pagans. Hoc eaim

genus quaeftionis, multo cachinno a Pa-

ganis graviter irrifum animadvert!. Ibid,

num. 30.

(p) Quamdiu Moyfem miferas, quam-

diu Ifaiam, quamdiu Jeremiam, quamdiu

alios prophetas : notus erat in Judaea De-

us, in Ifrael magnum nomen ejus In mo-
dica terra nominis Dei notitia ferebatur.

Mififli Petrum pifcatorem, qui dimiferat

rete, qui ab opere callofam habebat ma-

num Non mififti oratorem, non mifif-

ti philolophum. Mififti hominem rufti-

canum, honiinem pifcatorem. Ifte pifca-

tor, ifte rufticai.us de Jerofolyma perrex-

it Romam, et rufticanus cepit Romam,
quam eloquentes capere non potuerunt.

Rurfum ivit Paulus apoftolus, etde Jero-

folyma praedicavit ufque in Illyricum.

Deinde dicit, quod de urbe Roma iret in

Hifpaniam. . . . Ubi funt, qui praedicant

Alexandrum Magnum Macedonum impe-

ratorem, quod in brevi tempore vicerit

tantas gentes ? Habuit exercitum, habuit

et ingentes turba?. Non tale aliquid po-

tuit, fed modicum quiddam. Ifte vero

Paulus quondam per fecutor fuit, qui di-

cebat : Etfi im.peritus fum femone, non
tamen fcientia. Qui foloecifmos facit in

loquendo, crucem Chrifti portat, et qua-

fi triumphans omnes capit. Totum or-

bem fubegit ab Oceano ufque ad mare

Rubrum. Dicat aliquis ; Hoc totum lu-

cri fecerunt. Hoc enim dicit Porphyri-

us. Homines ruflicani et pauperes, quo.

niam nihil habebant, magicis artibus ope-

rati funt quaedam figna. Non eft aulem

grande facere figna. Nam fecerunt figna

in Aegypto magi contra Moyfen. Fecit

et ApoUonius, fecit et Apuleius. Infiniti

figna fecerunt. Concedo tibi, Porphyri,

magicis artibus figna fecerunt, ut .divitias

acciperent a divitibus mullerculis, quas

induxerant. Hoc enim tu dicis. Quare

mor-
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A. D. <« jfudah was God known, his 7iame was great in Jfracl^ a fmall track

' ' "of land only. He fent Peter, no philofopher nor orator, but an

" illiterate fiOierman, who went from Jerufalem to Rome, and con-

' verted Rome, which the moft eloquent men were not able to do.

*' Again he fent out the apoftle Paul, and he preached the gofpel

" from Jerufalem round about to Illyricum. [Rom. xv. 19] Alex-
•' ander the great. King of the Macedonians, with a powerfuU ar-

" mie did not conquer fo many nations, as they did. This Paul,

*' who once was a perfecutor, who fays of himfelf, that he was rude

" infpeech, though ?iot in knowledge, who made folecifms in his

" fpeech, fubdued the whole world. Some one may fay, all this

•' was done for the fake of gain. So fays Porphyrie. Ignorant and

" indigent men, becaufe they had nothing, performed fome figns

*' by magical art. Which is no great matter. For the Magicians

" in Egypt, and many others, have wrought figns. Let it be grant-

*' ed. And, as you fay, the Apoftles wrought figns, that they might

'• enrich themfelves with the treafures of rich women, whom they

»' perverted. But then, why did they die ? Why were they cruci-

" fied ? Others have wrought figns by magical arts, but they did

" not die for a dead man : they were not crucified for a man that

" had been crucified. They knew him to be dead. And did they

" die without any reafon ? Our vidorie is compleated in the bloud

" of the Apofiies. Our faith is ratified in their bloud. Let us there-

" fore praife God, to whoni be glorie for ever and ever."

If Porphyrie did indeed cafl: that reflecflion upon the Apofiles,

faying, they were deceivers, who were influenced by worldly views j

(of which I think, no doubt can be made :) we have here another

proof

mortui funt ? quare crucifix! ? Fecerunt quae in fanguine Apoftnlorum dicata eft.

et alii figna magicis artibus, fed pro ho- Fides nofcra non probatur, nifi per illo-

mine mortuo non funt mortui, pro homi- rum fanguinem. Eenedicamus ergo De-

ne cruc'fixo non funt crucifixi. Sciunt um, cui eft gloria in fecula feculorum.

ifti horn nem effe mortuum, et moriun- Amen. Breviarium in PJalt. ap. Hieron.

turfine cauflj ? Felix ergo noftra vidoria, T. 2 p. 334. 335.
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proof of his malevolence. And we fee the reafon, why his work A. D.

was fo ofFenfive to the Chriftians.

10. Porphyrie, in his Life of Plotinus, writ in his old age, and

flill exftant, fays :
" There (q) were at that time many Chriftians,

*' and others, heretics, who had fprung from the ancient phik)fo-

*' phie, followers of Adelphius, and Acylinus, who deceiving others,

*' and being deceived, pretended, that Plato had not gone t-o the

*' bottom of the intelligible efTence. Againft them Plotinus often

*' argued in his difputations, and alfo wrote a little book, to which
*' we gave this title : Againfl the Gnoftics."

Porphyrie fays, he gave it that title, becaufe (r) he was the editor

of that, and other works of Plotinus. That little book, treatife^ or

chapter, is flill exftant among the works of Plotinus. But {$) there

is not in it any exprefs mention either of Gnoftics, or Chriftians. It

was writ, whilft Porphyrie was with Plotinus : therefore between

the year 263. and 268.

11. Porphyrle's four books, Of Abjlinence from Animals, are in-

fcribed to his friend, Firmus Cajlriciiis, who had forfaken the Py-

thagorean inftitution, and had begun to eat the fle(h of animals. In

his introdudtion to that work, near the begining of the firft book,

are thefe words. " For, fays (**) Porphyrie, 1 do not afcribe this

*' de-

fy) Tiy'ivxirt cTs kut uvtIv rai x^'^'"^^ (,**) 'Ou yaf /« J") axfXffiizv i^ tc6c» tw

J\Oiiac jiiM702ila{ atnyuivxi, ot •uipi AS'iKat- _ - -? ?/. , . , ,/>» 4
</ r J.

^

r
, ,

^
^ Tfiav, 1),- 5(iiA<ax(4! <}i>^osozia,i lofj.av, (p;]Silfj.t

ov iij AkvXivov . . . -TTcXXti i^nTTarav, iCj auTot ^ , ., , > ,

, •
, //••. 01 , ,„^ ,A B.V 7t ai i}\.:>irco7M aVffV tuVTTXp'J. TiVUV iS't'

»TstTii//.4voi, I'.. X. Vtt, ftotm. cap. lo.
^ ^ r

(r) Jbid. cap. 24.
"''.'''' ^''*'' " ''^'"''' ^va-VTm, 0.,- 5^<a» ^fiTtpoi*

(i) E!l Enneados fecundae liber no- KXToch^^ficm, TtyAs Ti f^ofiav vvo/Anai, i^

nus, licet in illo ne femel quidem vel nmv i^auv, %v TpoffSsii bsjofhPTo, «Voj-p^ai»-

Gnofticorum nomen vel cujufquam ex his To//.aAAoii m y-fiam d'j^paire'iiv- De MJl, ah

Porphyr o noaiinatis, mentio occurrit. eju animal, lib, /'. ca^. 2. p, 3.

Fabr. annot. in vit. Plotin. Bib, Gr, T. 4.

?.2I9.
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A. D. <« defedlon of yours to intemperance, or gluttonle. Nor do I think

*' your difpofition to be worle than that of fome mean people : who
" having embraced rules different from their former way of lifCj

" will endure to be torn limb from limb, rather than return to their

*' old courfe : and now abftain from fome animals, which they once

" ate greedily, with more care than from human flefl)."

1. This cannot relate to Jews, who always were under a ftridt

rule of diet. 2. Therefore, probably, it relates to Chriflians, who

had departed from their former way of living, and were then, gene-

rally, mean people, or fo efteemed by Porphyrie. They did noi; ab-

flain from any kinds of animals, but they generally forbore to eat

bloud, and refufcd to eat animals that were ftrangled, from which

the bloud had not been fairly drained. 3. And they were refolute

in adhering to the principles, which they had received. 4. If this

reflexion relates to Chriftians, (as I think it does) it ftiews great re-

fentment, and bitterneffe of fpirit. 5. And it ought to be obferved,

that it is brought in, without any neceflity, in a work of Porphyrie,

unqueftionably genuine. The defign of the obfervation, I fuppofe,

is to recommend to his friend opennefTe to convidlion. He hoped,

he could not be fo obftinate and inflexible in his new opinion, as the

mean people here fpoken of.

12. Thus I have now alleged all fuch paflages of Porphyrie's work

againft the Chriftians, as I have met with quoted by Chrillian wri-

ters, the work itfelf not being now exftant, I may have overlooked

-f-4-
fome. But I have omitted none, which occur to my memorie.

I have

t4- Dr. Mac '< night, The Truth of the in his Harmony of thefour Gofpeh, p. 404.'

Gofpel Hijlorie.p. ii(). ^20. hysy "For- 2d edition. Not having in my papers any

*' phyrie blames Jefus, as giving encou- reference to fuch a pafiage of Porphyrie, I

" ragement to fraud, by the parable of have writ tp Dr Macknight, entreating

*' the Steward, who wafted his Lord's him to refer me to the place, intended by

" goods." The fame obfervation is alfo him, where that obfervation might be

found.
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I have alfo juft now alleged a fliort paffage concerning the ChriQi- A. D.

ans from Porphyrie's Life of Plotinus, ftill exftant : and another

from his work Of Abftinence from the flefli of animals, which is

alfo ftill exftant, and unqueftionably genuine.

X. There is another work, afcribed to Porphyrie, and often quoted

by: Eufebius, entitled The Philofophie of Oracles. Lucas Hclftenius

in his Life of Porphyrie [t) has given an account of all his works,

and of this in particular, without any fufpicion of it's being fpuri-

ous. Fabricius (a) likewife ftill thinks it genuine, notwithftanding

the objedions of * Fontenelle. Another learned man fays : " Some
(a-) have fufpeded, but without fufficient reafon, this book of Por-

phyrie to be forged." Dr. Gregory Sharpe alfo makes ufe of this

work in his Argument for Chrifiiunity^ taken from the ConceJJions of
the mojl ancient Adverfaries. He feems not to have had any doubt

of it's genuinneffe. For after having quoted a good deal from it,

he fays :
" I (y) will only make this one obfervation upon this long

" quotation from Eufebius : That it contains not only the opinion of

" Porphyrie, but the teflimonie of their Gods, or, if you pleafe, of

" their Priefls, who did not dare to deny the excellence of the cha-

*• radler of Jefus. Thefe oracles cannot be called the forgeries of

" Chriftians. And whatever may be jurtly faid againfl thofe of the

" Sybil.

found. Neverthelefs I have not received Fontenello, qui hoc opus Porphyrio fup-

from him any fuch reference. I muft pofitum effe fufpicatur, in Hifloria Ora-
therefore conclude, that by fome means culorum. Fabric. Bib. Gr. T> 4. p. 19

1

or other, that learned and laborious wri- * See. Fontenelle i Uijlory cf Oracles

ter has been led into a miftake. How- Dijf. i. ch. iv.

ever, I ftill wifh, the place might be (x) Dr. Jortin. Remarks on Ecclefiaf-

found, if there is any fuch. tied Hijhry. Vol i. p. 301. See zvhat

(/) De Vita et Scriptis Porphyrii, cap. therefollows the above quotation,

x.al. ix.
iy) P.-ji.-jz,

(«) Quare non afTeatior elegantiflimo

Vol. III. Cc
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A. 1). " Sibyl, thefe muft have their weight with all, who regard the au-

* thority of Porphyrie, or the teftimonie of our adverfaries."

This work is alfo approved by (z) Mr. Mo/hei/n and {a) Dr. Cha^~

270.

Plan.

It is alfo much approved by Colonia, who, befide other things,

fays :
" Porphyrie (b) declares, and makes our greatell myfteries to

*' be declared by the Oracles of Apollo." Again :
" He (c) makes

" the GoddefTe Hecate fay, and he acknowledgeth himfelf, that Je-
" fus Chrift is a man illuftrious for piety, and that he is more pow-
" erfuU than Aefculapius, and all the other Gods."

This work is quoted with approbation by many other learned (d)

men.

This

(z) De Rebus Chrijlian. ante Ctnji. M.
fee, 2. §. xxxii. p. 293. . . . 299.

{a) See his Charge to the Clergy of the

Archdeaeonry of Sudbury, p, 10. and p. 76.

{b) Porphyre annonce, et fait annon-

cer nos plus grands myfteres par les Ora-

cles d' ApoUon. La Religion Chretienne

autorifee par le temoignage des anciens Pay-

tns. P. i. ch. Ix. §. vi. p. 342.

(c) Porphyre fait dire a la DeefTe He-
cate, et il reconnoit lui-meme, que Jefus

Chrift eft un homme illuftre par fa piete,

et qu'il eft plus fort qu' Efculapc, et que

tous les autres Dieux. lb, §. vH. p. 345.

(d) Says Dr. Doddridge, Courfe of Lec-

tures, iffc. p. 252. " Porphyry alfo, the'

*' an inveterate enemy to Chriftianity, not

*' only allowed, there was fuch a man as

*' Chrift, but honoured him, as a moft

wife and pious man, tranflated into hea-

ven, as being approved by the Gods,
*' and accordingly quotes fome Oracles,

*' referring to his fufFerings, and virtues,

•' with their fubfequent rewards
"

And Dr. Macknight, Truth of the Gof-

pel-Hifiory, p. 328. " The fame Porphy-

*' ry gives a moft honourable teftimony

*' to the chara£ler of Jefus, which mufl

" not be omitted here. It is preferved by
*' Eufebius in his Demonjlr. Evangel, p.

•' 134. . . . This now is what Porphyry

" has faid. The refpedlfull manner, ia

•« which Porphyry here writes of our
' Lord, plainly fhews us, that the bitter

" fpeeches, which in the paiFage of Cyril

*' before cited, p. 317. he is faid to have

" uttered, were levelled only againft the

" Chriftians, and not againft their ma-
" fter." So then, this juftly fufpefled,

and paltry book, has at length gained fuch

authority, as to be fuperior to the indifpu-

table teftimonie of an ancient Chriftiaa

writer. And Porphyry, it feems, did not

•write againft fefus Chriji, hut only agairjl

ChrifUans, However, we have been aC-

fuied.
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This work, as I faid juft now, is approved by the late Mr. Moflielm. ^' _
^•

It is the confequence of a fcheme formed by him concerning [e) a

Dijiurbatice caufed in the Church by the later Platonic Philofophers. I

prefume, it will not be difallowed, that I have a great regard for Mr.

Mofheim, and have oftentimes exprefled myfelf concerning him

with great refpe^t. But I do not adopt this fcheme. I think it a

chimerical and vifionarie notion. According to which, there is little

or no difference between a Heathen and a Chriftian, or between O-
rigen, a fincere and zealous Chriftian, if ever there was fuch an one,

and an excellent Defender of the Chriftian Doflrine, and an inde-

fatigable Preacher, and Commentator, and Porphyrie, a mere Hea-

then, as is manifeft from his Lives of Pythagoras, and Plotinus, and

a bitter enemie of the Chriftians, and Chriftianity, as we are aflured

by many ancient Chriftian authors, and as his own long work againft

the Chriftians teftifies. If that opinion of Mr. Mofheim (hould pre-

vail, it would indeed occalion great diforder in ecclefiaftical hiftorie,

and much confufion in the charaders of many ancient Chriftian

writers of great eminence. It may alfo create much confufion in

the charadlers of divers men of great eminence among the Heathens

:

who -|-4- will no longer be allowed to have been what they really

C c 2 were,

fared, that Porphyry refleded upon Jefus t+ Quantum vero detrimenti Sophiftae

for what is faid John vii. 8. . . lO. charg- hi, aut Philofophi, Scientiae fuae opini-

ing him with ficklenefle and unfteadinefle, one, odioque ChriiHani nominis inflati,

fir^ hying, he /hou/d not go up to the feajiy rei Chriftianae compararent, cum muha

and yet going afterwards. Was this pert ex hoc aevo evempla, turn Julianus j>o-

remark levelled againft Chrift, or againft tiflimum oftendit, qui ab hoc genere de-

thofe who called themfelves his follow- ceptus eft. Ex his, qui fapientiores vide-

ers ? ti volebant, et temperationem quandam

{e) De turbata per rectntiores Platoni- confedtati, multi difputationibus et inter-

(OS EccLfid, Dijf. it. inter Differt^itiones ad pretationibus eorum adduci fefe finebant,

HiJIeriam Ecclejiajiicam pertinentes. p. 85. ut mediam fibi quamdam religionem inter

isff. veterem ac recentiorem effingerent, Chrif-

tumque
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A. D. were, throughout Gentils : but for the future muft be reckoned, in a

fenfe Chrillians, or at left, half Heathens, and half ChriQians. But

upon that 1 enlarge no farther now. Another occafion may offer to

clear up their characters.

As this diflurbance, this confufion and mixture of Gentilifm and

Chriftianity, is all afcribed to (f) Ammonius Saccas, I muft fay

fomewhat farther concerning him, though (g) I formerly faid as-

much as I could then think to be needful!.

It is to be obferved then, that from (h) Eufebius, we learn, that

Porphyiie in his work againft the Chriftians, fays of Ammonius, the

celebrated Philofopher of Alexandria, mafler of Plotinus, and other

learned men : That having been educated a Chrijlian by Chri/iian pa-

rents, as foon as he came to years of underpanding, and had a tajle of

philofophie, he prefently betook bimfelf to a life agreeable to the laws.

To which Eufebius fays: *' It is a downwright faljkood, to fay, be

exchanged Chriftianityfor Gentilifm. For Ammonius maintained fm-

cere and uncorrupted the do5lrine of the divine philofophie to the end of

his life : as his works, which he left behind him fill teftif, and for

which he is in great repute : fuch as the treatife entitled. Of the Con^

fettt

tumque id ipfum praecepifle, fibi perfua- confentaneam faceret, [Ammonius] fate-

derent, quod fub caeremoniarum involu- batur, Chriftum, magnum et fapientem

cris diu a facerdotibus Deorum recondi- virum, Deique numine ac confilio ple-

tum fuilTet. Sic animo afieiSli fuerunt. num, admirabilem praeterea T^heurgum, et

Ammianus Marcellinus, vir in pri- daemonihus amicum, (ianftiflimam propofu-

mis confideratus, Chalcidius, pbilo- iffe Difciplinam, miraculifque earn fir-^

fophus, Themistius, orator nobilifll- mafie: eundem vero negabat aiiquid fen-

mus, et alii, qui utramque religionem in tentiis fuis adverfum docuifle, veteraque

rebus praecipuis, modo redte capiantur, populorum facra, daemonumque populis.

amice confentire, ideoque nee Chriftum et naturae divinitus praepofitorum cultum

fpernendum, nee cum contemtione Deo- abrogate voluifTe. Mojhan. De Reb. Chri-^

rum colendum effe, arbitrati funt. Mo- Ji'ian, p. 293. Conf. p. 283. et alibi.

Jhem. InJlU.p. 149. 150. {g) Cr'edib. P. 2. ch, 36. vol. 3. ^».

(f) Chriftianam religionem, quo et no- 114.

vae philofophiae fuae et antiquae religioni {h) H, E. I, 6, cap. ig. p, 220^
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fent cj Mofes and Jefus, and many others, which may be found with A. D.

the curious.
^^o*

From Eufebius, and agreeably to him, Jerome in his book of Ec-

clefiaftical (/) Writers, fays of Ammonius of Alexandria, ^/«w^ ma-
ny excellent monuments of his wit, he compcfed alfo an eUgant work of

the Confent of Mofes and Jefus, and invented the Evangelical Cations,

which Eifebius of Caefarea afterwards followed. This perfon is falfly

reproached by Port>hyrie, that of a Chriflian he became a Heathen :

whereas it is certain, he continued a Chrifian to the end of his life.

Accordingly, it has been of late the General opinion' of learned

men, that Ammoniusy fomecimes called Saccas, was a Chriflian. But

Fabricius [s) has contradided it, and well obferved, and plainly

Ihewn, that Eufebius has confounded two authors, and has afcrlbed'

the works of Ammonius, a Chriftian writer, to Ammonius, mafter

of Plotinus. '
-- .i;^.

j

Many learned men have been well fatisfied with tfie reafcms jil>'

Hgned by Fabricius. Mr. Moflieim himfelf was well fatisfied with

them, when he wrote the above mentioned Difertation. He (/)

" then made no doubt, that Eufebius was miftaken, and confound-

" ed two of the name Ammonius, one a Philofopher, the other a
•' Chriftian writer. Ammonius, he fays, was better known to Por-
** phyrie, who had heard Plotinus, one of the principal difciples of.

Am-

(/) De V. I. cap. 55. atque duos inter fe Ammonios, akerum

. \i) Bib. Gr. I. 4. cap^ xxvi, Tom. 4. />. philofophum, alterum Chriftianum fcrip-

172.173.. Fid. et p. i^g. 160. 161. torem confudifTe, nullus dubito : quam
(f ) Negat quidem Eufebius haec ita fe fententiam praeclare confirmavit Jo. Alb.

habere, et Ammonium ad extremum uf- Fabricius. Notior certe Porphyrio efle

que fpiritum immotum in religione Ciiri- debuit Ammonius, qui Plotinum audive-

ftiana perftitiffe, perhibet : cui creden- rat, praecipuum Ammonii difcipulum,

dum effe potius, quam Porphyrio, max- quam Eufebio, qui a temporibus ejus Ion—

imi nominis viri cenfent : quos inter Henr. go fatis intervallo remotus eft. Mojhem^

Yalefius, Petr. Baylius, et Jac. Bafnagi- Dilf. de tiirbata Eulefia. %^vii. p. ici.

US eminent. Ego vero Eufebium errafle,,
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A. D. «« Ammonias, than to Eufebius, who lived a good while afterwards."

^'^°' He there adds other reafons for the fame opinions.

Neverthelefs, undoubtedly, it would be more commodious for

the fupport of the notion advanced by him, to fuppofe, that Am-

monius, from whom all that dillurbance proceeded, was a Chriftian,

or a half-Chriftian, or fomewhat like it. Accordingly, Mr. Mo-

fheim, has fmce altered his opinion concerning that great {u) man.

I do not allege his reafons, which appear to me to be of no weight,

and tend only to form a charader, which never exiited any where,

and was never heard of before. And is indeed meer invention, with-

out evidence.

Eufebius mufl: have been miflaken. Ammonius, mafter of Plo-

tinus, could not be the author of the Chriftian books mentioned by

him. They muft have been writ by another of that name, which,

probably, was not uncommon among the Egyptians. Porphyrie

may have been miftaken about his early life. He muft have known

what was his charader, when he taught philofophie in the later part

of his life. And it is agreeable to what is faid of Ammonius by {x)

Lon-

{u) Magnis certant argumentis, qui occidente jam feculo, [fecunjo] fcholam

Porphyrio adfentiuntur : quibus ego mo- Alexandriae magno cum plaufu aperiret,

tus ipfe dim affirmare non dubitavi. Am- et fsflae illius, quae recentior pIatonic«

monium facra Chriftiana deferuiiTe. . . . dicitur, fundamenta jaceret. Homo hie

Dum vero denuo banc litem pertraao, in Chriftianus, et fortaffis ad obitum ufque

earn fere defcendo fententiam, Ammoni- Chriftianae religionis fimulator. . .
. &c.

urn licet valde mutatum, et a communi- And at p, 126. of the fame worlc he fays :

bus Chriftianorum dogmatibus aliena- Ammonius Harmonwm Evangeliorum com-

,^u -ci- . =„ v,oi,^ >^^Um fp pofuit. See Mr. Maclain's verfion, p.
lum, a Lhriltianis tamen naud paiam le- '^•' „ , n 1 . i-. \-

ceffiffe, veramque difciplinam fuam oc- H3- But I muft take the liberty to fay:

cuItafTe. &c. &c. De Reb. ChrijHanor. ^^ ^PP^"^ '° ^^ very ftrange, that any

Sec. Secund. §. xxvii. p.zSi. i^c. et §. 28. learned man fhould be able to perfuade

P c^ himfelf, that the Harmonie ef the Gofpels

*

This laft opinion, as I fuppofe. Mo- was compofed by Ammonius, matter of

fheim continued to maintain : and at p.
P'otmus.

-ji. oi Infitutiones Hijioriae Ecclef. §. vii. f*) ^'d. Lsngini fragmenta. p. 246.

has thefe words. Haec philofophandi ra- edit. Tollii.

tio mutabatur, quum Ammonius Saccas,
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Longinus, and (y) Ammianm Marcellmus. Who alfo is called the A. D.

{z) Divine Ammoniui by Hierocles^ another celebrated Philofopher ^'^°'

of Alexandria, in the fifth centurie.

Whence it came to pafs, that Eufeblus was fo mirtaken about

Ammonias, cannot be faid now. But I am perfuaded, that he did

not learn it from Origen. The contrarie may be perceived from a
part of a letter of Origen, preferved in Eufebius : and which, I think

is decifive, and may fully fatisfy us, that Ammonius was a Heathen
Philofopher. I therefore tranfcribe it largely. And it follows in

courfe immediatly after his remarks upon Porphyrie. " All i^a) this

" I have faid for convicting that liar, and for (hewing Origen's great
•* fkill in the Greek learning. Concerning which Origen himfelf
** fpeaks alfo in a letter, in which he makes an apologie for him-
*' felf, to thofe who blamed him for his fo much attending to that
*• fort of literature. When, fays he, / was 'wholly employed in read'
** ing and explaining the word of God, the reputation of my progreffe
** being fpread abroad every inhere, there came to mefome heretics, and
*' alfo fome others ^ ftudious of Greek literature, and particularly ofphi»
*' lofophie. I therefore thought it expedient for tne to make inquiries
*' into the opinions of heretics, and likewije the fentiments of the Phi-
*' lofophers, who boaft much of their teaching the truth. This we did
** in imitation of Pantenus, who before us excelled in that knowledge :

** as (b) aljo of Heraclas, who is mw Prejbyter in the church of Alex^
** andria. Whom I found with a mafter of philofophical learning, un-

f
* der whom he had fiudied jive years, before I began to be an auditor

" of

(y) et Saccas Ammonius Plotini ma- [b) ... ^^ovvh\v^'u•}rfiaCvTlfla>y.<th-

gifter kc. Marcdlin, I. 22. cap. xvi. p. ^if^cm 'AXc^avJ'piav KpaxKav 'ivrivx Ivfov

374' Tupa Tu i'lS'xaKa^u rtv (piXoe-lxpuv [J.ot,Q»uu7uv,

(z) K«« ^AiAdn tSto to Tttflos to7? 9/A0-
;j/„ ^y^^ j'-^jy/v dvrZ crfoirxccpTpiffMra.,

Jp. Phot. Cod. 25 1 . />. 1 38 1 . OT. X. A. Jbid. p.izi. B, C,

(a) Eu/ei, H, E, I, 6. cap. 19. ^.

221.
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A. D. " oftbofe difcourfes, who, tlmigh before he had loore the common habit,

'7°- '< put on that of a Phihfopher, "which he ftill ivears. And to this time

*' continues diligently to read the writings of Greek Authors. Thus
** he fpeaks, apologizing for his ftudy of the Greek learning."

So writes Eufebius. The maflcr-of philofophical learning, on whom

Heraclas attendedfive years, is not named. But he can be no other

th^n Ammoniusj of whom we are fpeaking : as is allowed by (c)

Valefius, and cannot be contefted by any. And I think, the cohe-

rence leads us to fuppofe him, without hefitation, to have been a

Heathen Philofopher. In proof of which therefore I fliall fay no-

thing more.

• Upon the whole, it appears to me very evident, that Ammonius,'

mader of Plotinus, and other great men, of whom Porphyrie fpeaks,

was a Heathen Philofopher. Ammonius, author of divers Chrifti-

an writings, of whom Eufebius fpeaks, was a genuine Chriftian,

without any exceptions ever made to his Chriftianity, that we know

of. Nor does it appear from Antiquity, that his faith was corrupted

with any mixtures of Heathenifh dodtrines *^*.

The

' (c) Efl his verbis colligere eft, orige- futatus eft, Epicureum facit, nos firml-

nem eodem magiftro quo Heraclam ufum oribus argumentis ducli, Platonicum fu-

efle in philofophia. Vocabatur autem il- ifle, ex Ammonii fedta putamus. /«/?«/.

le Ammonius, ut Porphyrius fupra dixit. ^- £ Sec. 2. P. i.cap. it. p. 75. And to

Vir fait fui temporis phtlofophorum ce!e- the like purpofe in his work De Reb.

berrimus. Valef. ad Eujebii locum. Chr'ijlian. ante C. M. p. 255. 256. But

** Mr. Moflieim, as feems to me, is
*iow could that be ? How fliould Celfus

fo intent upon his notion of a late, or mo- be a follower of Ammonius, who lived a

clem fea of Platonic Philofophers, as to good while before Ammonius ? Celfus li-

forget himfelf fometimes. In his Inftita- ved, and wrote in the fecond centurie.

tions he fays, that Celj'ui, who wrote a- Ammonius did not flourifh before the

gainji the Chripans,' wai not, ai Origen 'hird centurie. Plotinus, as we know

thought, an Epicurean, but a Platonic Phi- from Porphyrie, came to ftudy under Am-

lofofher^ of the Sea of Ammonius. Libro monius, at Alexandria, in the 28. year

ex inftituto Chriftianos oppugnavit Celfus of his age, in the year of Chrift 232. and

philofophus, quern Origenes, a quo con- ^^i*^ with him eleven years, leaving him

in
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The defign of all thefe obfervations is to (hew, that Ammonius,

called Saccas, was a Heathen, and that from any other charadler,

groundlefsly imputed to him, no argument can be formed in favour

of the genuinnefle of the work entitled, ibe Philofophie of Oracles,

afcribed to Porphyrie.

Many learned men, as jufl: feen, have received it, and quoted it,

as his. But V"andale (d) confiders it as a fpurious work. And as it

is now a good while fince he delivered his opinion about it, I can-

not but wonder, that none of the learned men abovementioned, have

attended to his argument. I likewife many years ago expreffed my

fufpicions about the genuinnefTe {e) of it. And ftill it appears to me

to have in it plain marks of forgerie. I Qiall now give my reafons

2t length, and in fuch a manner, as to allege thofe paflages of it,

which

ioi

A. D.
2701

ki the 38 or 39 year of his age, hi the

year of Chrift 242. Fide Porphyr. de

Vita Plotini. cap. 3 et Confpe£}us Vitae

Plotini : ap. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. 4. p. 88.

89. Which plainly {hews, that Ammoni-

us did not flourifli before the begining of

the third centurie. Moreover Origen

was a hearer of Ammonius. If Celfus al-

fo had ftudied under him, he and Origen

mi<iht have been fellow-difciples. Or,

fuppofe, that Celfus was a little older,

and had preceded him in the fame fchool,

Origen could not have been altogether

unacquainted with him. Whereas, we

have learned from Origen himfelf, that

he knew of two only of that name, one

who lived in the time of A'^f/'*, the other

in the time of Adrian, and afterwards.

See the zd. vol. of this JVork., p. 269.

[d) Circa hanc rem tamen, non tani

nVihioboritur admiratio, . , Baronium, a-

liofque, etiam magni nominis viros, foe-

de fatis lapfos . . . quam magnum ilium,

immo maximum .... Hugonem Groti-

um, ex Porphyrio (in notis fuis ad li-

brum de V. R. C.) protulifTe oracula,

quafi Hecates de Chrifto, deque ejus dig-

nitate, &c. eadem facilitate, qua ilia ipfa

ex Porphyrio tranfcripferat Eufebius. Nam
quod Porphyrius, irrifor ille Chrifti, Chri-

ftianaeque Dodlrinae, talia unquam de

Domino nodro Jefu Chrifto teftatus eft,

quis credat? Nifi fimul credat, Porphyri-

um hunc ipfum nefciiiTe quid, et in quo«

fcripferit, atque in quorum gratiam haec

fic dicta Oiacula protulerit : adeoque ip-

fum fuiffe hominem delirum, nee cui

quid pro aut contra differeret, conftaret.

Vandale De Orac. Ethnic, p. 14. Amji.

8w. 1683.

{e) SeeCrcdib. P. 2. Vol. 8. p. 60.

Vol. II

L

Dd
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A. 1). which are favorable to Chriftianity, and ought to be alleged as For-

^^° «Mt;>'j, if this work could be allowed to be genuine.

I, The firfl; mark of forgerie is in the introdudion, in which the

author makes profeflions of veracity in terms (o ftrong, as to raife a

fufpicion of fome bad defign.

Eufebius proceeding to quote this book, fays, " he (f) will not

" infift on the teitimonie of friends, which might be of little va-

" lue, but thofe of ftrangers, not of our body. And of all the Greek

" hiftorians, and philofophers that ever were, none can be more

" fitly alleged here, than (gj that very friend of demons, who in

*' our time has gained fo much reputation by the faKhoods, which

" he has publiflied againft us. In the work, which he has writ of

*' the Philofophie from Oracles, he has made a colledion of the

*' oracles of Apollo, and the other Gods, and good demons."

" And, fays Eufebius, it will be worth the while, in the firft

" place, to obferve, how the forementioned perfon begins his work,

*' confirming the truth of what he fays by an oath, in thefe very

" words. " For, fays (bj he, I c(i!/ the godi to ivitnejfey that I have

" added nothing to the fenje of what has been delivered by oracle. Nor
" have I taken any thing from it. I have 07ily corrected Jome literal

" miflakes, or fupplied the metre, when it was defeSlive, or have lejt

" outJome things not material. But whatever alterations of this kind

" 1 have made, I have preferved the fenfe entire : being more afraid

** of committifig fuch an impiety, than of undergoing the penalty offa-

" crilege."

This afleveration of veracity Is abundantly too flrong. An honeft

man can feldom have occafion for fuch folemnity in his writings.

Nor

(f) Pr. Ev. 1. 4. cap. v'l, p. 142. 143. Aiwojia;, awctyayhv \-7rmsxro ^f;iiTiJ.u'J tb

{g) ... To» S'a.liMVav piAo* ctuTou tKewov, ts A-TroXKuvot, >Lj rav Ao/'twd fljftW fi ^ '^'j'*-

%i J'n Ka6' H/'-^o:? yiyo]ia(, roii x«9' Hjt/»D i\- fl^u J'aiy.'ovav,

XaixTfCviTxi liutttiyofioiif 'OvTQi TO/- (^) Il>. (ap. vii, p. I42»

yo(,fvi)ioif'iw'iyf»-l-i'!ri(tTtii'iKfi.oyiei>v<ft'
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Nor do I perceive any reafon, that Porphyrie fliould have to prefix

fuch an introdu6lion to any thing he had to fay about philofophic,

or theologie.

2. Another mark of forgerie is the ftri<51: injan'Sion of filence,

contained alfo in this author's introdudlion to his work,

Eufebius goes on in the fame place. " After (;') that preface to

*' his work, he earneftly requires, and enjoyns, that what he is a-

" bout to fay, fhould not be divulged. And in thefe very words,

'* Thou therefore above all take care, not to publifi thefe thirigs, nor to

" me?ition them before the profane, neither for the fake of glorie, or of

'' gain, or any other low advantage. For thereby ivill accrue da?iger

*' not only to thy-felffor tranfgrefjing this precept, but to me alfo, who

" have too eafily confided in a perfon not able to conceal fuch benefits.

*' But (k) they may be communicated to fuch as order the courfe of their

*'
life •with a view to the falvation of the foul. And afterwards he

*' adds : Thou (I) art to conceal thefe things, as the greatejl of fecrets.

*' For neither have the Gods fpoke plainly of themfelves in their oracles,

*' but cbfcurely."

This flridl injundion of filence is another juft ground of fufpici-

on. It affords reafon to believe, that this work could not bear the

examination of the publick. Moreover here is a Chriftian phrafe.

It may be communicated to fuch as order the courfe of their lifewttb

a view to the falvation of the foul. A like phrafe, hopes (m) offal-

vation, occurs in what Eufebius-calls the preface, of which, for the

fake of brevity, I have omitted a part, and have taken only the oath

of veracity.

D d 2 It

(/) Ik cap. vii'i. p. 144.. ^h WiiTtitttv, a\Ka cT/ amyuirav. P.

(if) AiTiSl' S'il Tili TOV j3lOP iKMHIJ-'iVOlt I44.. C.

vfU inv Tii; 4vyjii ffaruf'wi- P- 144- ^- {'") • m av Ik fj-ovt ^Xot'm rii sATi'/aii

(/) Taura juoi, oi a'ff)\Tav 7a appHTOTifx tZ ffuiiiixl afUTi'oiJ.i]ioi. P. 1 43. C.
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A. O. It Is hence plain, that this work was to be communicated to Chri-

*^°' ftians only. But why fo, provided thefe oracles were genuine ? Fof,

if they had really been delivered by the Gods, they muft have been of

as much advantage to Heathens, as to Chriftians : or rather more to

the former, who, as one might think, fliould have greater regard to

what their Gods faid, than Chriftians, who believed thofe Gods to

be no other than evil demons.

3. This book is not Porphyrie's, becaufe it often notorioufly con-

tradids the fentiments, which Porphyrie has delivered in thofe writ-

ings, which are certainly his.

In his work of Abftinence from animals, he ftarts an objedion.

*' If (n) animals are not to be killedy we Jhall be deprived of the

•' benefits oj divination^ which depends upon fearching their entrails^

" To which he anfwers, that a Philofophery abjlradied jrom the world,

" feldom has occafion to go to demons^ or priejis, and diviners^ and the

*' entrails oj animals. He rarely wants advice about marriage, a ioji

*' fervant, commerce. And as for things oj religion, he conjults hii

*' own breaft, and gees to God dwelling in him. Concerning (0) fucb
** things, as he is mojl defiroiis to know, no certain injormation can be

*.' hadjrom diviners^ and the entrails of animals^*

After fuch a declaration, it feems improbable, that Porphyrie

fhould confult oracles concerning any point, efpecially about the

Chriftian Pvcligion, concerning which he had long ago formed hia

judgement, and had publi(hed it to the world in books writ with
great diligence and earneftnelTe..

But paffing over that, there is an inftance of contradidion in the

firft quotation, which Eufebius makes after the preface to this work.
It contains a long oracle in verfe, and then the writer's explication,

and obfervations, in profe, according to the ufual method of thii

work. la

(») Mpnmia, ^c. I. 2. cap. 51. 52. i^ v^Kiyxix ^im imisu tl fl-tfjsf. Ih.

(a) nsf/ fcu H 'C^\ne, lAann (Ay i<i'^u cap, 52,
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In this oracle Apollo himfelf reckons up the feveral kinds of A. D.

deities, heavenly, aerial, earthly, fubterraneous, and teaches, what ani-

mals, and of what colours, ought to be offered to thole feveral de-

ities, and in what manner. After producing that paflage, " now,

" fays f^j Eufebius, compare this difcourfe with what the fame au-

*' thor has faid in his books, which he entitles Of Abftinence from.

" animals. For there he very rationally teaches, that facrifices and

*' incenfe are not to be offered to the God over all, nor to the di-

" vine and heavenly powers next after him. And proceeds fo far

" as to fay, that they deferve not to be accounted Gods, who delight

" in fuch facrifices. For the killing of animals is a great and deteft-

" able impiety, and therefore not acceptable to the Gods. Whence
*' it appears, adds Eufebius, that his God is condemned. For, as

" he fays, the oracle commanded, animals to be facrifi.ced not only

*' to the fubterraneous deities, but alfo to the aerial, and heavenly^

" and ethereal. Thus Apollo diredts here. But he \tn the other work^

" citing alfo Theophraftus to the fame purpofe, fays, that facrifices

*' of animals ought not to be offered to gods, but only to demons.

" So that, according to himfelf, and Theophraftus, Apollo is no god,

" but a demon. Nor are the other, who are called gods, any bet-

*' ter, who are every where worfliiped with animals by princes and
*' people, in cities and villages." Very right.

Neverthelefs the prefent argumentation is of no weight. There

ought firft of all to be good proof of the genuiunefle of a writings

that contradids the fentiments, which an author has advanced in an-

other work, evidently his, and that not by the by only, but on feL

purpofe, and in a long feries of arguments, of which he appears to

be fully perfuaded.

If the books de Abjiitientla, &c. are Porphyrie's, (as they undoubt-

edly are) and if the fent.ments therein taught, contradict thofe of the

PhUcJophie oj Oracles^ this lad is not genuine. Indeed, this appears

tO(

(p) Pr. Evang. I, 4. cap. 9. p. 145. . . 147.
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A. D. to be the work of feme Chriftian, who intended to decry the Hea-
^'^^'

then wordiip, and all the whole fyftem of Heathen theologie.

I forbear to allege paflages of thefe oracles at length, in which

the Gods are reviled in a manner very agreeable to the Chriftian no-

tions of them at that time. But I ought not to omit to obferve, that

they are here reprefented, as acknowledging themielves compelled

to anfwer the queftions put to them. " One fays : Hear (q) me
*' fpeaking unwillingly, what neceffity obliges me to fay." In ano-

ther of thefe oracles Apollo fays :
" This (r) is a powerful! and hard

" neceflity laid upon me." When they have been brought dowri

from heaven to anfwer the inquiries made of them, they (j) earnefl:-

ly folicit a return, and to be let go away; The Gods o^ this work
likewife are made to (/) teach the art magick.

^
But it is time to have done with thefe abfurdities. If Porphy-

rie was not a Chriftian, but a Heathen Philofopher, and an eoemie

to the Chrifl;ians, this work is not his.
[;u.'i fait 11,

i-

4. In this work are many things very favorable to the Chriftian

Religion. Therefore it cannot be Porphyrie's, who wrote againft

the Chriftians, and long afterwards lay under great reproach upon
that account, as the worft and moft abufive enemie they ever had.

Here I ftiall produce thofe paflages, which ought to have been

alleged before, if it could with good reafon be fuppofed, that this

work was compofed by Porphyrie.

In his Evangelic Preparation Eufebius writes thus : " Porphyria

" (?/) in the firft book of the Philofophie taught by oracles, brings

*' in

{q) Ka.) Tt'jMv aXXoi dvuyxv^ii/.VJK SJH" (t) Cap. 14. p. 202.

K^.t.9i iJ.iv ix, ihi\o\no(, iTti //' i-^TiS'naAi (u) 'o S'i n^fjyf/of Iv tS ifiru tms s^

avayM. Pr. Lv. I, v, §• 8. pi 194. B. },oy'iav tpiXoJopcii avrhucciyeirh iOUir'Hiiv,

(r) "Ovvou avxyKct'itii to Ji Kapicov, «^' tu 'E^ftiiavyivei, /xni ruv aj'.huv rc^ iTri av

in ^cSv. lb. C. ])ifii ^on'iAvctv iQvai ffoj'i'j.v eT//>(afTi'fhVT6t.

(s) AitTi\7fjov ivsiKTx, .. c. g. p. ig^. y.. K, Pr.Ev.l.<).cap.x.p 412.413.
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*«
ill his own God bearing witneffe to the wifdom of the Hebrews, ^- ^•

*' together with other people, who were renowned for their learn-

" ing and knowledge. It is Apollo, fays Eufebius, that fpeaks in

*' this oracle, and it follows what had been before delivered con-

" cerning facrifices. And he demands efpecial attention, as to words

" full of divine wifdom. Ihe way leading to the Gods is dijicidt and

*' roi'^h and the entrance Omt with brazen doors. The Phenicians,

«' the Jffjrians, the L\dians, and Hebrews, havefound out ?7iany ways

«« to the feat of the blefjed. [All that in verfe.] To which the au-

" thor fubjoyns. The way leading to the Gods is /Jout with brafen

" bolts, and is rugged and difficult. The Barbarians have found out

*' 7nany paths. But the Greeks have quite wandered out of the way.

*' Jlnd {x) they who now prevail have corrupted it. But the God de-

•' dared, that the finding it out, was owijig to the Egyptians, the Phe-

" jiicians, the Chaldeans, the Lydians, and the Hebrews."

This palTage of the author, fubjoyned to the oracle, by way of

explication, is alfo cited at length by (y) Theodoret, as Porphyrie's,

and from the fame work, the Phiiofophie of Oracles.

It follows, in Eufebius, immediatly after what has been jnft quo-

ted. .
" And (s) moreover, in another oracle Apollo fays : The Chal-

«' deans only, and the Hebrews, have attained to wifdom, chafily wor-

t^Jhipingthe felf-exijlent Ki?Jg, and God."

'' Upon the foregoing quotations I now make thele remarks.

I.) It is very ftrange, that Apollo (hould fay, the Hebrews had

found out fome of the ways to the gods, and to happineff'e : and that,

when going to deliver fuch an obfervation, he fhould demand efpe-

cial

(v) Gr. Af. Serm. t. T. 4. /). 47i- 472- ,, [
, , , . - II'' P' 413.

(z) 'Et/ S-i Tpoj TisTW? SI* iri'rCf yjwt'.M
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A. D. cial attention. It is as flrange, that Apollo fliould fay, as he is af-

270' terwards made to do, that the Chaldeans onl)\ and the Hebrews had

attained to wifdoniy chafily worjJnping the eternal King and God. And

is this the work of Porphyrie ? Is Forphyrie become fo fond of the

Jews, who, as Eufebius afTured us not long ago, in his workagainfl:

the ChriClians, equally reviled us, and the Hebrews, and Mofes him-

Jelf, and the Prophets after him. Or ratlier, is Porphyrie, who wrote

againft the Chriftians, and, as is generall^^ faid, with great virulence,

become himfelf a convert, and concerned to make converts to Chri-

ftianity r For, to recommend the Htbrews, znd their principles, is, at

left preparatorie to Chriftianity. Theodoret therefore having made

that quotation, as above obferved, and, as Porphyrie's, goes on very

rationally. " If (rt)our greateft enemie chargeth the Greeks as in er-

" rour, and afcribes the knowledge of truth to the Hebrews, and the

*' Phenicians, and Egyptians, and Chaldeans, and fays, that Apollo has

*' fo taught. Why do you not hearken to your own Philofopher,

*' and receive the oracle of the delphic tripod, and learn of the He-
" brew Prophets and Apoftles ? And what follows." Very juft rea-

foning !

Surely, it is altogether incongruous, to fuppofe, that Porphyrie

fliould place the Greeks the loweft of all nations in the fearch of

wifdom, and fay, that the Barbarians had found out many paths to it,

whilfl the Greeks had wandred quite out of the way. It is as impro-

bably, that Apollo (hould give the honour of this invention to the

Hebrews, and others, rather than to the Greeks.

2.) This book was writ after the eftablifliment of Chriftianity by

Conftantin. For the author, as we have juft feen, fpeaks of the

Chriftian, as the prevailing religion. T^hey who now prevail, have

corrupted it : or, according to a different pointing, ibiy who prevail,

have

t'l inrnmi fyji im (piKo^'o^a Tt^Ssffflj tS eiKo- />. 472.
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have already corrupted it. There is no reafon to believe, that For- ^•_^'

phyrie lived to the time of Conftantin's converfion to Chriftianity.

The compofer of this work here forgot the charader, which he had

aiTutned. He pretended to be Porphyrie. But did not now confi-'

der, that Porphyrie had died, before the Chriftian could be called

the prevailing religion, or the Chriftians, the men that prevailed. How-
ever, it muft be owned, that in what the author here fays, he is upon

his guard, and he carts a reflexion upon thefe men, as having cor-

rupted philofophie, or the knowledge of wifdom. But it is a thin

difguife, eafily feen through.

I make no more remarks upon what is already tranfcribed, but

proceed to another paffage of this work.

5. In his Evangelic Demonflration, Eufebius exprefleth himfelf

in this pompous manner.

" But (b) if none of thefe things will convince you, hearken to

*' your demons, and gods, fpeaking in their oracles, who impute

" to our Saviour, not impofture, as you do, but piety, and wifdom,

*' and afcent to heaven. What more credible aflurance can you
*' have of this, than the teftimonieof our enemie, who in the third

** book of his work entitled of the Philofophie taught by oracles,

*' fpeaks in thefe very words: It will perhaps feem firange to fome,

^' which we are about to fay. For the Gods declared Chrijl to be moji

*< pious, and to be made immortal, and they /poke honorably of him.

*' And prefently after he fays : When we inquired concerning Cbrifl^

*' whethr he be a God, the anfwer was : That the foul is immortal af-

*[ ter the death of the body, knows every body, who- is favored with

•' wif-

{b) ... 'AA^a aiyi, KaV7a\) ffctVTv S'Al- Si^HXV, ,y ffoplny, 1^ «{ r-fxvh tflio/o» [xetfTV-

fMVav, axjrav Sn Tuv yjy](rij.uSZv^iaiay.\ii,7(!> fivTtn. Deitl. Ev, A 3" ^"^^ *'• /*• ^33*

CftlTlff/ «//£<* i'/^ UjVif fC yoHTtriXI', ixK^ HI- 134' " ^'•-'^':
'

Vol. III. E e
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, ,^ " lilfdom.' But {c) the foul of thai man is mofl eminent for piety. Him

*^'"** " therefore he declared to he mofl pious, and his foul, like the fouls of

" others, after death made immortal, which (d) the ignorant Cbrijliam

" ivor/Jjip. Then, when we ajked, why he was put to death, the ora'..

'* cular anfwier'woi : Itbe
' dody is always, liable to flight torments^

" But the foul oft}>€ pious efcapes to the heavenly cmntrey. And af-

** ter the oracle, he adds : He therefore is pious, arid is gone to HeU'

" ven, as the pious do. Him therefore you are not to blafpheme, but

** to pity the ignorance of men. Thus writes Porphyrie."

Here the compofer of this work was upon his guard. But not fo

Eufebius, who receives all without hefitation. The author was a-

ware, that what he was about to fay was very unlikely. He there-

fore introduceth it with that preface. // may feem flrange, which we
are going to fay. And he afterwards throvys in a reflexion upon the

Chriftians, as if they carried their refpedt for Chrift too far. How-
ever, he, ani^ his God, bear an honorable teftimonie to Jefus, as wa
havefeen.;,, ;_ _ ,

\,
( ,,,,;,;, ;.,;, ^,

• ;

Porphy?ie, in thi? work, and his C^ods, as" Eufebius fays j impute

not to our Saviour, impoflure, but piety, and wijdom, and afcent iQ

heaven. But who can believe that, when Porphyrie hai;! writ a larg?

work, the great defign of which, in his remarks upon the book

,of Daniel, and elfewhere, was to prove Jefus an impoftor ? And is

Porphyrie now become an Apoftle, preaching to the world Chrift's

refurredion and afcenfion ?

Eunapius indeed, in his Life of Porphyrie, fays, " that (e) he

• lived to a great age. Whence it came to pafs, that he has left

'f* many fefttiments dilFerent from thofe which he had delivered ia

" works

(«) ; . . ethXiyi -\^X»

{e) ... -TroXhat y^v rois ii<^ 'j^ovi'VfityixATaiy.iKii ^S^'w 5ii>(i»s ImnUi KK7i>JT^

Eunap.. Fit, Porph, adfrit.
'-

-
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*', works formerly Writ." But thit may relate to fome lelTer mat- ^- '^•

ters onlyJ We ^ill have his lije of Plotinus^ writ, when he was fe-

venty ye^rs old, or thereabout. Where he appears a true Heath.en

Philofopli^.

To me it feems very ftrange, that any Chriilian, efpecially a learn-

ed Chritlian, ihould call upon Heathen people, as. Eufebius here

does, to harken to their demons, and gods, /peaking in their oracles.
.

Who might know, from the fcriptures of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, as well as from reafon, thatt (f) Heathen Deities werenothingj

and had neither power, nor wifdom. If they were any thing, they

\v«re evil foirits, andtheir teflimonies were of no: value. Our Lord ne-

ver[rQ<>eived the teflimonie of men, who were fuppofed to be aded by

demofis. St. Paul did not value the teftimonie of the young woman

at Philippi, who was faid to have a fpirit of Python. Ads xvi. i6.

Awd I am perfuaded, that our Saviour wilt never thank any of his

followers for bringing in demons, or Heathen Deities in their ora-

ctes, fpeaking in his favour. . May I not here adopt the language of;

St. Paul, upon another occafion, and fay : What communion has light

ivitb darkneffe ? And what concord hdi Chri/l ivith Belial? And ivhat

^igreement batb the temple oj God withidoU ? 2 Cor. vi. 14.,;..?^. _ -jy

61. Price; more, this work, of the BhiUijqphie of.-^ Orodes,, is. rarely

mentioned by Chriftian writers of tire fourth and; fifth centuries.

Therefore it was little known, or not known to be.writ by fo con-

fiderable a man, as Porphyrie, who had. ivrit againfl: the Chriflians.

iO eilTii.i 3lij i\j fi . E e 2fiqjo'.l It

(/) Chriftians fometimes fpeak very immolantibus adtendantur, ipfa fimilitudi-

juftly, at^reeably to the doctrine of the ne aninjatorum membrorum atque fenfu-

ancient Prophets, that all the gods of the u^i quamVis infenfata et exanirna, affki-

Heathens were vanity, or fenflefs idols, unt infirmos animos, ut vi\'ere et fpirare

It is a pity, that they are not always con- Videantiir : accedents puefertim venera-

fiReilt with themfdves. Et idoJa quidem ibne multitudmjs, qca tantas eis cultuS

o«nni- fenfu carere, quia dnbitet f Verum icnpenditHf. 4up\ji-. -ep, yo^. al. ifi- n.^

tamen cum his locantur fedibusv, honora- i8. An exce^Umt opUrvatim if thai ^r^at

bill fublimitate, ut a precantibus atque and eminent ancient.
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It is often quoted by Eufebius, as we have feen. It was alfo

known, as it feems, to (g) Julius Firmicus Maternus, about tha

midle of the fourth centurie. It is alfo quoted by Theodoret, about

420. as we have feen : but not very often. It is likewife quoted by

Auguftin in the fifth centurie. I fhall tranfcribe him prefently, witli

remarks. But thefe are a very few only. I forbear to enumerate

here the names of the many writers of the fourth and fifth centuries,

who have taken no notice of this work. But it appears to me a

great objedlion againft it's genuinnefle, that it is never mentioned ia

any of the numerous works of Jerome, or Cyril of Alexandria. Je-

rome wrote in the fourth and fifth centuries, and has often taken no-

tice of Porphyrie : but fays nothing of this work. Cyril lived in the-

fifth centurie, and publiflied a work againft the Emperour Julian in-

ten books. In that work he has quoted divers of Porphyrie's writ-

ings, and made good ufe of them : his Philofophic Hiftorie, Of Ab-

ftinence from animals, and fome others. Thefe Cyril quotes often»

and largely. But has not once quoted, or named this work, of the

Philofophie taught by oracles.

He has, it is true, the verfes before quoted from Eufebius, which'

are likewife partly in Auguftin : but not as taken from any writing

of Porphyrie, nor as a certain thing, but in this manner. " When,

" (h) fays Cyril, fome body came to the Pythoneffe at the temple

of Apollo, and inquired which nations were wifeft ; it is faid, the

demon there gave this anfwer : The Chaldeans only have obtain-

ed wifdom : But the Hebrews worfhip the felf-exiftent King^

God himfelf. And Porphyrie makes mention of the Eflens of

y Judea,

<(

(g) J. F. M. de Errore Prof. Rel. />. ,.„.,., ,.

432. 433. ed. Gronov. 1709.
l^^^'*' ^''^'^'''"' '''^''' '"'^''' " ^' "^ f^f

"^'

(h) h^iKoyLlwya^ T/voslTt/Sol '^psf Ton A- '
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1

3
** Judea In thefe words." Where Cyril proceeds to quote a paflage A. D.

of the fourth book of his Abftinence from animals, cap. 13. though ^^°'

without faying from what work of Porphyrie he takes it. It is plain,

that Cyril does not quote that oracle from any work of Porphyrie.

It is likely, that in Cyril's time it was a common ftorie, that the

Pythian oracle had fome time delivered fuch an anfwer as this. But

he would not vouch for the truth of the relation. The fame is in

Juftin Martyr's Cohortatio ad Graecos, if it be his. And it is brought

in much after the fame manner, as in Cyril. " When (/') one, as

** you fay, afked your oracle, who had been religious men, the ora-

" cle, as you fay, gave this anfwer

:

" The Chaldeans only have obtained wifdom, and the Hebrew*:

i\ worfhip the felf-exiftent King, God himfelf."

7. We will now fee what Auguftin fays of this work.
Jugujiln's

He is (hewing, that the God, whom the Chriftians worfliip is the
^^"f^"'

true God. " Laftly, fays (k) he. He is God, whom Porphyrie, the jVork.

*« moft learned of the Philofophers, though a bitter enemie of the

*« Chriftians, and alfo the oracles, whom he thinks to be gods, ac-

" knowledge to be the great God."

** For (I) in his books, which he calls the Philofophie of oracles,

"and

(i) Epo/!^6va >«p Tiv«, ui avToi ipxTit tb rum oracula, quos Deos putat, Deum

nrM vfTiv pcp«5-«fiK, Ti'vctf cvvi?,n QtffffiCeii; ax- magnum Porphyrius confitetur. De Civ.

J'fKii yiye/M^at ^ot£, bto to %p«r)ip/o« etfn- Dei. I. 19. cap. 22.

'
ofieri (^) Nam in libris, quos s» hoyiav (ftXoffopctt

appellat, in quibus exfequitur, atque con-

Mbw K«a/*~oi ffoip'tm Aaxov, i)/' if ECpixioii fcribit rerum ad philofophiam pertinenti-

Ai/Ti)>SD«Tov SjiojiTx ai^x^'oixim QiovauToV' um velut dlvina refponfa, ut ipfa verba e-

7«/?, M^adGr. Ceb.p. 15. Befi. 12. Par. jus, quemadmodum ex lingua Graeca in

Latinam interpretata funt, ponam. In-

(;f) Poftremo ipfe eft Deus, quern doc- terroganti, inquit, quern Deum placan-

tiflimus philofophorum, quamvis Chriftia- dorevocare poffit uxorem fuam a Chrifti-

^lorum acerrimus inimicus, etiam per eo- anlfmo, haec ait verfibus Apollo. De-
inde
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A. D.. ": and vrites of things pertaining to Philcfophie, as delivered in an-

*'^* *' fwers from the Gods, he fpealts to this purpofe. And I fliall put

" down

inde verba velut ApoUinisiiU funt -. For-

te magis poteris in nijua impreffis Jueris

fcribere,' auf ad iiiftaris pennas leves per

aera u( nv'rs vohre,-quam femel pollutr.e

revoces impiae uxoris fenfum. Pergat

quomodo vult inanibus fallaciis peifeve-

rans, et lamentationibus fallaciffimis mor-

tuum Deuin cantans, quern judicibus rec-

ta fentientibus perditum, peflima in fpe-

ciofis ferro juncia mors interfecit. Dein-

de polt hos verfus Apollinis, qui i>on

ftante metro Latine interpretati funt, fub-

junxlt, atque ait : In his quidem tergi-

verfationem irremediabilis fententiae eo-

rum manifeftavit, dicens, Quonianj Ju-

daei fufcipiunt Deum magib quam ifii.

Ecce ubi decolorans Chriftum, Judaeos

pFaepofijrt Chriftianis, ccnfiten?, quod

Judaei fufcipiunt Deum. Sic enim expo-

fuit verfus Apollinis, ubi a judicibus recla

fentientibus Chriftum dicit cccifum, tan-

quam illis jufte judicantibiis, merito fit il-

1g punitus. Viderit quid de Chrifto vates

mendax Apollinis dixerit, atque ifte cre-

diderit : aut fortafie vatem, quod ncn

dixerit, dixiffe ifte ipfe confixerit. Quam
vero fibi conftet, vel ipfa oracula inter

fe facial convenire, poftea videbimus. Hie

tamen Judacc, tanquam Dei fufceptores,

recle dicit jadicafTe de Chrifto, quod eum

morte, peflima excrgciandam effe cenfue-

rint.' Dcus rtaque Judaebrum, cui perhi-

bet teninionium, audiendus fuit, dicens :

Sacrijicans Diis eradicahitur, n'lfi Domino

tanturn. Ex. xxii. 20. Sed ad manifef-

tFora veniamus, et audiamus quam mag-

num Deum dicat effe Judaeorum. Item

ad ea quae interrogavit Apollinem, quid

melius, Gve verbum Ave ratio, an lex.,

Refpondit, inquit, verfibus haec dicens.

Ac deinde fubjicit verfibus, et in quibus

et ifta funt, ut quantum fatis eft, inde de-

cerpam : In Deum, inquit, generatorem,

et regem ante omnia, quern tremit coe-

lum et terra, atque mare, et infernorum

abdita, et ipfa numina perhorrefcunt:

quorum lex eft: Pater, quern valde fao<3i

honoi-ant Hebraei. Tali oraculo Dei fui

Apollinis, Porphyrius tam magnum De-

um dixit Hebracorum, uteum, et ipfa nu-

mina perhorre(cunt : quorum lex eft Pa-

ter, quem valde fancli honorant Hebraei.

Tali c>racLif6 del fui Apolfini.;, Porphyri-

ns tarn magnum Deum dixit Hebraeorum^

ut eum et ipfa numina. perhorrefcant.

Cum ergo Deus ifte dixerit, Sacrijicans

Diis eradicabitur, miror, quod ipfe Por-

phyrius non perhorruerit, et facrificans

Diis non formidaverit. Cap. 23. n, i.

2. Dicit etiam bona philofophus ifte de

Chrifto, quafi oblitus iliius, de qua paul-

lo ante locuti fumus, contumeliae fuae :

aut quafi in fomnis dii ejus maledixerint

Chrifto, et vigilantes bonum efte cogno-

verint, digneque laudaverint. Deniquc,

tanquam mirabile aliquid atque incredibile

prolaturus, praeter opinioncm, inquit,

pfofefto quibufdam videalur efle, quod

diiluri fumus. Chriftum entm Dii piiHi-

mitm pronuntiaverunt, et immortalem fac-

tum, et cum bona praedicatione ^'us tne-

minerunt. ChriHianos vero poTlutos, in-

quit, et contaminatos, et errore implica-

tos dicunt : et multis talibus adverfus eos
'

blaf-
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*' down his very words, as they have been tranflated out of the Greek
" tongue into Latin. Ha fays, when he inquired, what God he
** fbould appeafe, in order to reduce his wife from Chriftianity A-
*' polio anfwered in verfe : Pqffibly you may more eajily ivrite in iva~
•' ter^ cr j?y in the air, like a bird, than convert your wife of2ce pel-

*' luted uith impiety^ Let him go on, as he will, finging with his

•* fallacious lamentations the dead God, whom the Judges rightly

** condemned, and the worft death deflroyed. Then, after thefe

" verfes of Apollo, which are not tranflated into good Latin metre
" he fubjoyns, and fays : Hereby he, [the godj exprejjed their in-
*' curable objlinacie. For the Jeivs may Jboner acknowledge God, than
•' they. Obferve, how, to difparage Chrift, he prefers the Jews
" before Chriflians, confeffing, that the Jews acknowledge God.
*' For fo he explained the verfes of Apollo, where he fays, that

" Chrifl was put to death by Judges thinking right things, as if they

" had paft a ju(\ judgement, and he had been defervedly punished.
^' Let him fee to it, what the lying priefl of Apollo faid of Chrift

^' and he believed : or, perhaps, he himfelf pretended, the prieft

-' had faid, what he did not fay. But how he is confident with him-

215
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Blafpheniiis utuntur. Deinde fubjicit vz-

lut deorum oracula blafphemantium Chri-

ftlanos. Et poft haec. De Chrifto au-

fem, inquiti interrogantibus, fi eft De-

us, ait Hecate : Quoniam quidem im-

mortalis anima poft corpus ut incedit, tu

nofti : a fapientia autem abfciffa femper

errat : viri pietate praeftantiflimi eft ilia

anima. Hanc colunt alienaa fe veritate :

Deinde poft verba hujus quafl oraculi fua

ipfe contexens, pliffimum. igitur virum»

inquit, eum dixit, et ejus animam, fi-

cut et aliorum piorum, poft cbitum im-

mortalitate donatam, et hanc colere Chri-

ftiani errantes. Interrogantibus autem,

jnquitj Cur ergo damnatus eft r Oraculo

refpondit Dea : Corpus quidem debilitan-

tibus tormentis femper obpofitum eft: a-

ni ra autem piorum coelefti fede infidet.

Ilia vero anima aliis animabus fataliter

dedic, quibus fata non annuerunt deorum
obtinere dona, neque habere Jovis im-
mortalis agriitionem, errore implicari.

Propterea ergo diis exofl quia quibus fato

fuit non nofTe Deum, nee dona a diis ac-

cipere, his fataliter deditifte errore impli-

cari. Ipfe vero pius, et in coelum, ftcut

pii, conceffit. Itaque hunc quidem noit

blafphemabis, mifereberis auteni homi-
num dementiam, ex eo in eis facile prae-

cepfque periculunx, lb, «, 2,
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A. 1). « felf, or how he makes the oracles to agree, we (hall fee hereafter.

*70' « However, here he fays, the Jews, as wordiipers oi God, judged

« rightly concerning Chrift, when they condemned him to fuffer

« the wolft death. Therefore the God of the Jews, to whom he

« bears this teftimonie, ought to be heard, who fays : He that fa-

Ex. xxii. ,, crificeth unto any god, fave unto the Lord only pall be dejlroyed.

" But let us proceed to plainer things, and let us hear, how great

" a God, he fays, the God of the Jews is. And therefore let us

" obferve the queftion he put to Apollo, Which is the beft inftruc-

*' tor, realon, or law : He fays, he made the anfwer in verfe, fay-

'* ing thefe things. Then he puts down Apollo's verfes, in which

*' are thefe that I may take what is fufficient : Tou muft worjhip tlje

f God creator. King bejore all things, before whom the heaven, and

« the earth, and the fea, and things hidden in the deep tremble, and

' whom the Gods them/elves dread : whofe law is the Father, whom

*' the pious Hebrews adore. In that oracle of his God Apollo, Por-

" phyrie declares, the God of the Hebrews to be fo great, that the

*« CTods themfelves dread him. When therefore that God has faid,

*' he that facrificetb to other Gods pjall be dejlroyed : I wonder, that

*' Porphyrie himfelf did not dread him, and did not fear to be de-

" ftroyed, when he facrificed to other gods."

" This Philofopher alfo fays good things of Chrift, as if he had

" forgot the reproach before mentioned : or, as if his gods blaf-

" phemed Chrift in their fleep, and when they awoke, acknow-

«' ledc^ed his merit, and gave him due praifes. Finally, then, as if

** he was about to fay fomething wonderfull, and incredible, he fays

:

" It may indeed appear Jlrange, which we are goiitg to fay. For the

«* Gods declared Chrijl to be moil pious, and made immortal, and fpoke

" honorably of him: but, as he fays, they faid, the Chrijlians were

*' polluted, and corrupted, and involved in errour. And many fuch

" reproaches they caft upon them. Then he fubjoyns oracles of

" the gods, reproaching the Chriftians. Afterwards, he fays, when

" we inquired concerfiing Chrijl^ whether he be a God, Hecate anfwer-

'Ud:
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•* ed: That the foul after feparation from the body, bccomdh immor-

" tal, thou knowell. A foul "void^ of wifdom always ivatiders. But
"' that is the foul of a man mod emineiit for piety. This they 'worP:ip

" not rightly. Then, after the words of the oracle, he adds him-

" felf. Therefore, fays he, the oracle declared him to be a mofl pious

man, and his foul, like the fouls of other pious men, after death fa-

vored with imnortaUty : and that the mijlaken Chrijlians ivor/ljip

*' this. And, fays he, when we ajked, why then was. he condemned?

.

•' The Goddeffe anfwered. The body indeed is ever liable to debilitat-

'^ ing torments : but the foul of the pious dwells in the heavenly manfi-

*' on. But that foul has jatally been the occafion to many other folds y

«' to be involved in errour, to whom it has not been given to acknow-

ledge the immortal Jove. But himfelf is pious, and gone to heaven,

*« as other pious men do. Him therefore thou Jhalt not blafpheme, but

*' pity the folly of men, becaufe of the da?iger they are in."
'

** Who (l) is fo weak, fays Auguftin, as not to perceive, that

** thefe oracles were contrived by a cunning man, and an enemie to

' the Chriftians? or at left: that thofe anfwcrs were given by ioi-

" pure demons, with this view, that becaufe they commend Chrift:,

" they may be thought to fpeak truly, when they blame the Chri-

" ft:ians : and thereby, if poffible, fhut up the way of falvation, in

*' which all Chriftians are."

Auguftin has afterwards another quotation from this work, which

I (hall, not tranfcribe. I only obferve, " that (w) Jefus is there fpo-

" ken

217
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A. D.
270.

(/) Quis ita fiultus eft, ut non intelli-

'gat, aut ab homine callido, eoque Chri-

flianis inimiciffimo, haec oracula fuiife

confi£ta, aut confilio fimili, ab impuris

daemonibus ifta fuifTe refponfa: ut, fcilicet,

atque ita, fi poflint, intercludant viam fa-

lutis aeternae, in qua fit quifque Ciirifti-

anus. lb. n, 3.

{m) . Ab his fapientes Hebraeorum,

quorum ifte etiam Jefus unus fuit, ficut

quoniam laudant Chiiftum, propterea audifti divina Apoliinis, quae fuperius die-

'credanturveraciter vituperareChhftianos: ta funt. n.^.'ib.

Vol. III. F f
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" ken of, as one of the Hebrew wife men, as had been before de^

" clared in the oracles of Apollo."

That whole quotation is taken from Auguftin's large work. Of
the City of God, fuppofed to have been writ by him between the

years 413. and 426. He («) has alfo referred to this book, as Por-

phyrie's, in his work of the Confent Of the Evangelifts, writ about

the year 400. where he fpeaks too favorably of it. I fhall not tranf-

kte it. But I have iranicribed thepaflage below in Auguftin's owa
words.

I fhall now make remarks.

I.) Auguftin's quotations of this work are fomewhat different froni

thofe in Eufebius. Which, perhaps, is owing to the tranflation.

For Auguftin intimates,^ that the Latin tranflation, which he made

ufe of, was not very exaft.

2.) The quotations of this book in Eufebius and Auguftin agree

in the main. For in both the worfhip of the God of the Jews ia

recommended, and honorable mention is made of Chrift, as a molt

excellent man, and gone to heaven.

3.) Therefore this is not a work of Porphyrie. For in his work,

againft the Chriftians, as Eufebius fays, he had equally reviled the

'Jewijh peopk and ui, Mofes^ and the '^e'wi[h PropbeU.

4.) Here

(«) Quid quod ifti vani Chrifti laudato-

les, et Chriftianae religionis obliqui ob-

treftatores, propterea non audent blaf-

phemare Chriftutn, quia quidem philofo-

phi eorum, ficut in libris fuis Porphyrius

iiculus prodidit, confuluerunt deos liios,

quid de Chrifto refpondecent, illl autem

oraculis fuis Chriftum laudare compulfi

funt. Nee mirum, cum et in Evangelio

legamus eum daemoaes CuiQe confieflos, ..

,

Ac per hoc ifti ne contra deorum fuorum

refponfa conentur, contiflent blafphemias

a Chrifto, et eas in difcipulos ejus effun-

(liint. Mihi autem videtur, quod illi dii

gentium, quos philofophi Paganorum con-

fulere potuerunt, etiam fi de difcipulis

Chrifti interrogarentur, ipfos quoque lau-

dare cogerentur. De Confenfu. Evangili/f^

I. I. cap. 15. Tom. 3- P. 2»
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4.) Here is a florid concerning Porphyrie's wife, which we have A. D.

not found in Eufebius. It is very likely to be a fidtion of the writer

of this work. For we do not meet with it elfewhere. Nor is the

charadcr of this work fuch, as alone, without any other voucher,

to give it much credit. However, agreeably enough to the general

defign of this work, here is an honorable teftimonie given to the

Chriftians, that they were very fleady in the belief and profeflion of

their principles.

5.) In this book, as cited by Auguftin, and alfo by Eufebius, be-

fore, are fome reflexions upon Chriftians. They are fpoken of

as in errour, corrupted^ and polluted. Thefe reflexions were inferted,

as feems to me, for a difguife : that the author might cover his real

intention. His defign was to recommend Chrirtianity. But he had

aflTumed the charader of a Heathen, and enemie. The better to

keep up that appearance, he cafts out reflexions upon the followers

of Jefus. However, he does not blame them few: believing

in Jefus. He recommends him to all, as mofi piousy and excellent,

and gone to heaven. His reflexions upon the Chriftians therefore, as

in erroury and corrupted^ relate not to the general fcheme of Chrifti-

anity, which was right, but to fome opinions maintained by fome

of it's profefTors. And indeed all thefe reflexions upon Chriftians,

as erroneous, and ignorant, I confider as arguments of the late ori-

ginal of this work : and that it was not compofed, till fome while

after the converfion of Conftantin. 1 am not pofitive, what opini-

ons the author intends. But he may have an eye to the difputes con-

cerning the AriaUt and other Trinitarian dodlrines, which muft

have been controverted in the year 3 1
5, or fooner : before which

time Porphyrie had died.

6.) The conclufion, to be made from the whole, is, that this is

not a work of Porphyrie, a Heathen Philofopher, and enemie to

Chriflianity, but of a Chriflian, and patron of Chriftianity.

Auguftin himfelf doubted of the genuinnefl'e of this work, and of

the oracles contained in it : though he (hews it rather too much rc-

F f 2 fpe<a
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A. D. fpedt, when he proceeds to allege it, as an argument in behalf of

the true Deity, faying, as above, be is God, vcbom Pcrphyrie the mojt

learned of the Philofophers, and the oraclei alleged by him, acknowledge

to be the true God.

Auguftin fays very truly : It is plain, that it is the work offont?

cimning man. The felf-contradiaions, or the feeming felf-contra-

diaions, and ineonfiftences, are plain. proofs, of inlincerity, defign,

and artifice.

It is the artifice or forgerie of feme Chriftlans, defigned, and con-

trived to ferve the interefts of Chriftianity in general, and poflibly

likewife of fome particular notions of the author himfelf. Auguf-

tin, though he fufpefts it to be a contrivance, imagines, it may be the

contrivance, not of a Chriftian, but of an enemie to Chriftians. But,

fo far as can be judged from what we have remaining of this work,

it is not the work of an enemie, but of a friend to Chriftianity. Un-

doubtedly, it was needful to cover the forgerie of thefe oracles, and

the real charadler of the writer by fome things, that had the appearance

of Heathenifm. For the affumed charadler of the writer is that of

an Heathen, and an enemie to Chriftianity. There is no doubt of

that. He muft therefore fay fome things to the difadvantage of Chri-

ftianity itfelf, or of the profeflbrs of it. Accordingly, he has, here

and there, blamed the Chriftians with fome freedom, and feeming

fharpnefte. And, now and then, as it fhould feem from Auguftin's

account (though that does not appear in Eufebius,) he did alfo, ia

an obfcure manner, fpeak difrefpedlfully of Chrift himfelf. But,

that the writer held Chriftian notions, and defigned to favor the caufe

of Chriftianity, is evident from his commendations of the Jews, from

his recommending the worftiip of the God of the Jews, as the trus

and great God : and in that, when he faid any thing to the difad-

vantage of Jesus, he fpoke obfcurely, when to his advantage, he

fpoke clearly. So this appears in Auguftin's own account. Having

fhewn what the author had faid of the juftice of the death of Chrift,

ia- ambiguous terms, he adds : but let us proceed to clearer things z

Whera
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Where the cracle and the writer plainly commend Chrift. And the A. D.

difference between thefe palTages, in which Chrift is reproached

from thofe in which he is commended, is thus reprefented by Au-
guftin : the former things were ipoken by the gods, liben ajleep^

thefe., when they awaked.

How favorable to the Chriftian caufe, this work was underftood

to be by Theodoret, manifeftly appears from what we quoted from

him fome while ago, where he calls upon the Heathen people, and

afks them: IFhy do you not hearken to your own Phihfopber, and re-

ccive the oracle of the Delphic tripod, and learn of the Hebrew Pro-

phets and Jpoflles ?

Add to all this the many quotations of this work in Eufebe's E-
vangelical Preparation, all, fome way or other, on the fide of Chri-

ftianity, and diredly, or indiredlly, reviling the Heathen Deities,

and their worfliip : and it can be no longer doubted, that the defign

of this work was to favor Chriftianity, and weaken Heathenifm.

Therefore it was not compofed by Porphyrie.

Eufebius, as may be remembred, introduceth his firft quotation

of this work, in his Preparation, after this manner : " But {0) I fhall

" not now infift upon the teftimonies of friends, which might be
" reckoned of little value, but of ftrangers. And who of all the

" Greek hiftorians or philofophers can be more fitly alleged, than
*' he, who in our time gained fo much reputation by writing again fl:

'* us ?" And again, in his Demonftration, addrefiing himfelf to Hea-

then people, he fays :
*' What (p) more credible affurance can you

*' have of this, than the teflimonie of our enemie ?"

The compofer of this work, (whoever he was,) had the fame

thought. Having formed a defign to exhibit a covert teftimonie in

behalf of Chriftianity, in the name of fome learned Heathen, and

to bring into it oracular anfwers of Heathen Deities ; he fuppofed,

that no fitter name could be taken, than that of Porphyrie\ : who
was in great repute for learning, and had not long fince publiflied

the

{0) Pr, Ev L 4, p, 142. [p) Dem, Ev, I 3. />. 134. A
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A. D. the bittereft Invedtives againft Jews and Chriftians, and the ftrongeft

*''°' arguments, that had ever been alleged agninft their Scriptures. And

he hoped, by this work, to overthrow Porphyries long work againfl

the Chriftians, which had done (o much mifchief.

But it is wonderful!, that Eufebius fhould be Co eafily deceived,

and adopt the lame thought, and be pleafed with it.

Upon the whole, this work is the artifice of fome cunning, but

rot wife Chriftian.

1 prefume, I have now faid enough to juftify my not alleging any

paffages from this work, as teftimonies of Porphyrie, or of any other

Heathen writer, in favour of Chriftianity.

And though this argument has detained us a great while, perhaps,

the length of it may be excufed : when it is confidered, how long

the genuinneffe of this work has been admitted by learned men with

great unanimity, and has been fufpeded by a very few only. Jf the

feveral reafons here alleged, are not impertinent, but to the purpofe,

the whole argument ought not to be charged with prolixity. Learn-

ed men, as well as others, are oftentimes hard to be convinced of

the falfhood of an opinion once embraced by them. Nor will they

yield, till they are overwhelmed by a heap of reafons.

This argument is not very honorable to our Ecclefiaflical Hiflo-

rlan. I acknowledge it. But I cannot help it. Truth muft be af-

ferted. So fj'^
fays the learned and generous He umann, arguing

againfl: fuch as were unwilling to allow a fault in Socrates, when he

recorded the ftorie of Porphyrie's having deferted Chriflianity,

(?) Quis, inquam, non videat, narra- crroribus veterutn, nee ulla quantumvis

tionem iftam effe referendam inter viles dari fcriptoris audloritate abfterreamur ab

pannos purpurae hiftoriae ecdefiafticae inveftigatione veri. Veterum libros lege-

aflutos ab hominibus minus circumfpec- re nos oportet criticis oculis. Atqui cri-

tis ? Nee audio Celeb. Siberum, parcen- tici eft, fugere omnem -trpofamM^ixv.

dum efTe ducentem auaoritati fcriptorum Haumann. Ep. Mifcell. T. 3. p. 59. 60.

ecclefiafticorum. Imo vero non parcamus

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

Six Writers of the Auguftan Hiftory.

I. Ageneral Account of thefe Authors, II. Pajfages of

Sp A RT I AN concerning Septimius Severus, and Cara-

calla. III. Pajfages <?/*Lampridius concerning He-

liogabalusy and Alexander Severus, IV. Pajfages of

FlaviusVopiscus concerning Adrian and Aurelian,

I. 'Tn H E R E (^) are fix Authors, called Writers of the Au- A. D.

j| guftan Hiftorie, who have writ the hiftorie, or rather ^° '

the lives of the Roman Emperours from Adrian to Carinus.
j^cfountlf

Their names are Aelius Spartianus, Julius CapitolinuSy Aelius Lanh- thefeWn-

pridius, Vulcatius Gallicanusy Trebellius Pollioy and Flavius Vopif-
'^"*

cus : Who lived in the times of Diocletian, Conftantius Chlorus,

and his fon Conftantin the Great. Some of thefe Lives are

infcribed to Diocletian, others to the forementioned Conftantius,

others to Conftantin. Some are without an infcription. Nor
does

{a) Vid. Vojj: dt Hi/}. Lai. I. 2. eap. 5. Bkcletien. art. 26. tt 27. H. E. T, 4. ^,
6. 7. Fabr, Bib. Lat. I. 3. cap. vi. T. i. f^Z. ff.

f. 546. ^c. et T, 3. p. 83. ^e. TiUemont
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A. D. does It appear, to whom they are addreffed. Nor is it abfolutly cer-

^^ ' tain, to which author every Life belongs. For thofe, which are ge-

nerally afcribed to Lampridius, are by fome afcribed to Spartian,

They all lived much about the fame time, under Diocletian and his

fucceffors, near the end of the third, and the begining of the fourth

centurie. I place them all, as at a mean, in the year 306. But I

bring them in here, a little before the true order of their time, part-

ly, that we might not be interrupted in our accounts of Diocletian's

perfecution : and partly, becaufe the teftimonies of thefe feveral au-

thors relate to things near the begining of the third centurie, or how-
ever fome good while before the end of it.

Moft of their paffages concerning the Ciiriftians have been already

alleged in this w'ork, under the feveral Emperours, of whom they

write. Nevexthelefs^ I have a mind to take here a general review

of them all together in this place, adding now one or two, which

have not been yet taken notice of.

Spartlan
'

11. Sparftan^ \n his Life of Septimius Severus, addreffed to the
concerning

£,-j-,pej-our Dlocletian, fays of Severus : " He (b) forbid under a fe-

and Ca- " vere penalty, that any iliould become Jews. A like edidt was pub-
raciilla. „ j'l^gj i3y Ynm againft the Chriftians."

Spartian intends the perfecution of the Chriflians begun in the

tenth year of Severus, A. D. 202. mentioned by Eufebius, and other

ecclefiaftical writers, and of which we gave a diftindt account fome

while {c) agoe.

2. The fame hiftorian, in (d) the Life of Antonin Caracalla, fon

and fucceffor of Severus, fays of him : " At (?) the age of (even

'^ years,

{b) Judaeos fieri fub gravi poena vetu- {d) It is not certainly known^ to whom

it. Idem etiam de Chriftianis fanxit. that Life ii addrejjed,

Spartlan. Sever, cap, \-], p. 61%, quoted be- (^) Septennis puer, quum colluforem

fore In this volume, p. lo. fuum puerum, ob judjicam religionem

f^c) See before, p. 5. iSc. gravius verberatum audiffet, neque patrera

fuum.
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" years, when he had heard, that a boy, his play-fellow, had been A. D,

*' grievouily beaten, becaufe he was of the Jewifti religion, he would *'

" not for a good while after fo much as look upon his own Father,

" nor the father of the boy, nor thofe who had beaten him."

It is probable, that by the yewi/h is here intended the Chriflian

religion : forafmuch as f/J Tertullian, who lived at that time, fays,

that Caracalla was nurfed by a Chriflian woman. Of this likewife

ve took notice (g) formerly.

III. Lampridiiis, in his Life of Antonin Heliogabalus, [who fuc- Lampri

ceeded Macrinus and reigned from 218, to 222. J addreffed to Dio-
cerninz

cletian, fays :
" He (h) eredted a temple upon Mount Palatin, near Helioga

" the Imperial palace, to the god Heliogabalus, intending to bring

*' into that temple the image of the Mother of the Gods, and the

^ fire of Vefta, and the Palladium, and the (hields of Mars, and
*' every objedl of the veneration of the Romans, that no God might

" be worfliiped at Rome, befide Heliogabalus. He faid likewife,

" that the Religion of the Jews, and the Samaritans, and the De-
*' votion of the Chriftians, mud be transferred thither, that the

*' priefthood of Heliogabalus might comprehend in it the myfteries

" of all religions." This is the paiTage, which I promiled fome

while {
*

) agoe.

This

Aium, neque patrem pueri, vel auctores Ancilia, et omnia Romanorum veneran-

verberum diu refpexit. Spaitian. Carac, da in illud transferre templunr, et id agens,

<ap, i, ne quis Romae deus nifi Heliogabalus co-

(f) Ad, Scap. cap. 4. leretur, Dicebat praeterea, Judaeorum

(g) See p. 4. et Samaritanorum rcligiones, et Chriftia-

[h) Sed ubi primu'm increlTus eft Ur- nam devotionem illuc transferrendam, ut

bem, omiffis iis, quae in provincia gere- omnium culturarum fccretum Heliogabi

bantur, Heliogabalum in Palatino monte facerdotium teneret. Lamprid. Hdiog,

juxta aedes Imperatorias confecravit, ei- cap. iii, p. 796.

que templum fecit, Itudens et Matris ty- {
*

) ^^* before, p. 33.

pum, et Veftae igncm, tt Palladium, et
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A. D.
3-6-

Concern-

ing Alex-

ander Se-

verus.

7he Six Writers Ch. XXXVIIL

This (/) mad Empeiour, remarkable for the worft follies and vi-

ces, was a native of Emefa in Syria, where the Sun was worHiiped

under the appellation of Heliogabalus, or Elagabalu?, to whom this-

Emperour himfelf was (k) Prieft.

There is no need to make many remarks upon this florieof Lam-

pridius. It fiiews however, that the Chriftian Religion, though men-

tioned laft here, as being of the lateft original, was then well known

in the world, and was fo confiderable, as not to be omitted in this

Emperour's defign of uniting the devotions of all men in the worship

of the God, to whom he was Prieft.

They, who are defirous to inform themfelves concerning the ori-

gin of the name Heliogabalus, may confult divers learned men (I)

whofe works are in every body's hands.

2. The fame Writer, in his Life of Alexander Severus, fucceflbr

of Heliogabalus, has feveral paflages relating to the Chriflians z.

which have been already tranfcribed with remarks. To which (w)

therefore the reader is now referred.

Vopifcus. IV". Flavius Vopifcus, of Syracufe, is the fixth and lafl: of the Au-

guftan Writers, but not the worft of them. For he is generally reck-

oned as learned a man, and as regular an hiftorian, as any of them»-

As was obferved (*) before.

I have already taken from him a large article in the chapter of the

Em-

(;") Vitam Heliogabali Antoninl impu-

rifiimam, qui Varius etiam di^lus eft, nun-

quam in literas mififfem, ne quis fuiffe

Romanorum principem fciret, nifi ante

Caligulas, et Nerones, et Vitellios, hoc

idem habuifiet imperium. Lamprid. ibid,

cap. i.p. 790.

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, Antonini

Caracallae, ut putabatur filius, et facer-

dos Eliogabali templi, adeo impudice in

imperio fuo vixit, ut nullum genus ob-

fcaenitatis omiferit, Eufeb. Chron />,

•73-

(X-) Fuit autem Heliogabalus, vel Jo-

vis, vel Solis Sacerdos, atque Antonini

fibi nomen afciverat. &:c. Lamprid. ibid,

P- 793-

(I) Jofeph, ScaUger, Animadv. in Eufeb»

Chron. p. 231. Bajnag. ann, 218. num>-

viii.

(?«) See before. />. 3|. ^c».

(*) Scepyl.i^i
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Emperour Adrian^ to («) which the reader is referred. It is taken

out of his Life of Satiirninui (0) who was proclaimed Emperour by

the foldiers at Alexandria, in the time of (p) Probus, and after a

fliort reign, or rebellion and tyrannic, was put to death : and, as (a) ""

Eufebius fays, at Apamea.

2. The fame writer, in his Life of the Emperour (r) Aurelian, Conceni-

fpeaks of a letter of his to the Senate of Rome, writ, probably, in 'i^an^^'^"

the begining of his reign, in the year 270. or 271. where the Chri-

flians are mentioned. The pafTage was tranfcribed formerly, (5) with

remarks. To which therefore I now refer my readers.

(;;) See 'Jol. 2. />. 209. £5fc.

(a) Fl. Vopifc. Saturninus. cap. 7. 8.

(p) Et ne longius progrediar, dicen-

dum eft quod praecipue ad hunc pertinet.

Errare quofdam fcio, et putare hunc efTe

Saturninum, qui Gallieni temporibus im-

perium occupavit ; quum hie longe ali-

us fuerit, et Probo pene nolente fit occi-

fus. . . . ObfefTum denique in caftro quo-

dam ab iis, quos Frobus miferat, invito

Probo efTe jugiilatum. Id, ib. cap. >;!. p.

734.

{q) Saturninus, magifter exercitus, no-

vam civitatem Antiochiae exorfus eft con-

dere. Qui poftea imperium molitus inva~

dere Apamiae occiditur. Eufeb, Chron. p.

177. Coiif. Scaligeri Animadv. p. 241.

(r) Vo^c. Aurelian, cap, 20. p, 463.

(j) See before, />. I15.
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CHAR XXXIX.

Two Authors, who wrote againft the Chrl-

ftians in the Time of Diocletian's Perfecu-

tion, one Anonymous, the other fuppofed

to be Hierocles.

Where alfo of ApoUonius Tyanaeus, and the

two Lives of Pythagoras, writ by Porphy-

rie, and JambHchus.

I. An Anonymous Author againfl the Chrijlians. II. Hi-
erocles^ with a large Account of his TFork from Lac-

tantiusy and Eufebius. III. A great Cruelty of Hie-

rocleSy in the Time of Diocletian s Perfecution^ when-

he was FrefeSl of Alexandria, IV. Refnarh upon

the Accou7its of his Work^ as ginie?t by LaBantius^

and Eufebius. V. That ApoUonius was not fo conft-

derabky as many learned Men of late Times have fup-

pofed. VI. A large Account of the Life of ApoUo-

nius Tyanaeus, writ by Philoflratus, with Refnarh

upo?i-
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upon it, JJjewing, that it was not writ with a dejign

to oppofe the Miracles of our Saviour. VII. An Ac-

count of the Lives of Pythagoras, writ by Porphyrie,

and yamhlichus, with Remarks upon them, fhewing,

that in thofe Works there was not any Intention to op-

pofe the Chrifiian Religion. VIII. Another JVork of

Jamhlichus concerning the i?nages of the Gods.

229

I. T ACTANTIUS fpeaks of two profefTed adverfaries of the

tion.

Chriftian Religion, at the begining of Diocletian's perfecu-

^' I forbear, fays {a) he, to take notice of thofe, who in for-

(<j) Omitto eos, qui prioribus earn

temporibus nequicquam lacefTerunt. Ego

cum in Eithynia oratorias literas accitus

clocerem, contigifletque, ut eodeni tem-

pore Dei templum everteretur : duo ex-

rtiterunt, qui jacenti atque abjeclae veri-

tati, nelcio utrum fuperbius, an importu-

niu5 infultarent. Quorum alter antiftiiem

fe philofophiae profiiebatur, Verum ita

vitiofus, ut continentiae magifter, non mi-

nus avaritia, quam libidinibus arderet, in

viciu tarn l'u!iitaofus,_ ut in fchola virtutis

affenor, parfimoniae, paupertatifque lau-

dator, in palatio pejus coenaret qjam

domi : tamen vuia fua capillis, et paliio,

et (quod ii.aximum eil vebmentum,) di

vltiis praetegebdt : quas ut augeret, ad a-

micitias jud;cum miro anibim per.efabat.

. . . Hie vefo, qui fuas dirputatio.it> mo-

ribus deftruebat, vel mores fuos difputati

onibus argueb-ic, ipfe adverfus fe gravis

cenfor, et accufator acerrimus, eodem ip-

nier

fo tempore, quo juftus populus nefarie la-

cerabatur, tres libros evomuit contra re!i-

gionem, nomenque Chrlftianum. Pro-

i'effus ante omnia, philofophi officium ef-

fe, erroribus hominum fubvenire, atque

illos ad veram viam revocare, id eft, ad

cultus deorum, quorum numine ac ma-
jeftate, ut ille dicebat, mundus guber-

netur : nee pati homines imperitos quo-

rundam fraudibus illici : ne fimplicitas-

eorum praedae ac pabulo fit hominibus

aftutis. Itaque fe fufcepiiTe hoc munus
philofophia dignam, ut praeferret non

videntibus lumen fapientiae, non modo,.

ut fufceptis deorum cultibus refanefcanr,

fed etiam ut pertinaci obftinatione depofi--

ta. corporis cruciamenta devitent, nec:

faev.-.i membrorum lacerationes fruftra

perpetl velint. Ut autem appareret, cujus

rei gratia opus illud elaboraflet, efFufus

eft in principum laudes, quorum pietas et

providentia (utquidem ipfe dicebat,) cum.

in.

A. D.
303-

Jn Ano-
tiymoui

IVrher a~
gainjt the

Chrijiians-
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" mer times in vain oppofed our religion. When I taught rheto-

*' rick at Nicomedia, having been invited thither for that purpofe,

" and at the fame time the temple of God was demoliOied, there

" were two men, who with great pride unfeafonably infulted the

" injured truth. One of whom profefied himfelf to be a mafler

'' of philofophie, but was extremely vicious. . . . This man, who
" overthrew his difcourfes by his manners, or condenined his man-
" ners by his difcourfes, and thus was a fevere cenfor and bitter

" reprover of himfelf, at that very time, when good men were

" unrighteoufly abufed, publiflied three books againfl: our religion,

" and the Chriftian name : profeffing likewife to acft therein the

" part of a Philofopher, in delivering men from their errours, and

" bringing them back to the way of truth, that is, to the wor-

" fliip of the gods, by whofe power and providence, as he faid, the

*' world is governed : and not to fufFer ignorant and unlkilfuU men,
•' to be mifled by the frauds of others, and that their fimplicity might
*' no longer be the prey and food of cunning men. Therefore he
" had undertaken this office, well becoming a Philofopher, not on-
" ly to hold out the light of wifdom to thofe who do not difcern it,

"but

in ceteris rebus humanis, turn praecipue in

defendendis deorum religionibus claruifTet

:

confiiltum efTe tandem rebus human's, ut

cohibita impia et anili fuperftitione uni-

verii homines legitimis facris vacarent, ac

propitios fibi deos experirentur. Ubi au-

tem religionis ejus, contra quam perora-

bnt, infamare voluit rationem, ineptus,

•varius, ridicufus apparuit, quia gravis ille

confukor utilitatis alienae, non modo
quid oppugnaret, fed etiam quid loquere-

tur, nefciebat. Nam fi qui noflrorum af-

fuerunt, quamvis temporum gratia conni-

verent, animo tamen derifere : utpote

cum viderent hominem profitentcm fe il-

luminaturum alios, cum ipfe caecus eiTet,

redaclurum alios ab errore, cum ipfe ig-

noraret, ubi pedes fuos poneret : eruditu-

rum alios ad veritatem, cujus ille ne fcin-

tiliam quidem unam vidiffct aliquando

:

quippe cum fapientiae profeflbr profligare

fapientiam niteretur. Omnes tamen id

srguebant, quod illo potiffimum tempore

id opus efiet aggreflus, quo furebat odiofa

crudelitas. O philofophum adulatorem

ac tempori fervientem ! Verum hie fua

inanitate contemtus eft : qui et gratiam,

quam fperabat, non eft adeptus, et glo-

ria, qua-n captavit, in culpam, reprehen-

fionemque converfa eft, LaJJant. hjl, U

5, cap. ii.
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«* but alio to perfuade them, laying afide all perverfe obftinacle, to ^- '-^•

*' avoid heavie fufferings, and not give up themfelves to torments
»' without reafon. And that it might appear with what views this

" work of his was compofed, he enlarged in the praifes of the Em-
*' perours, whofe wifdom and piety, he faid, were confpicuous, not
*' only in the affairs of the State, but alfo, and chiefly, in uphold-
*' ing the religion of the gods: and had taken due care of the wel-
** fare of mankind, in reflraining an impious and foolifh fuperftiti-

" on, that all men performing the legal rites, might enjoy the fa-

" vour and prote^ion of the gods. But when he came to. confute
* the religion, againft which he was arguing, he appeared very con-
" temptible, not knowing what he oppofed, nor what to fay : fo

" that our people in general, though upon account of the times
«* they might think it beft to fay little, could not but defpife him, and
" look upon him, as a man, who attempted to enlighten others, when
" he was blind himfelf, and to bring others back from errour, when
" he was himfelf ignorant, and knew not where to fet his feet, and
" to teach others the truth, of which he never had a glimpfe him-
'' felf. All thought it flrange, that at this very time he fliould en-
" gage in fuch a work, when the moft cruel meafures were taken.
" Behold then a flattering Philofopher, and a ferver of the times.
" However this man was defpifed for his emptinefTe. Nor did he
*' obtain the favour he hoped for. And inftead of the glorie, which
** he aimed at, he met with reproach and cenfure."

Upon which I fhall make only two or three remarks, and then
proceed.

I. This writer is anonymous. Nor do we know, that he is men-
tioned by any one, befide Ladantius in this place. Some have ima-
gined, that he is the fame as Porphyrie : but altogether without
reafon. Porphyrie is older, and his charader very different from
that of the perfon here defcribed. Porphyrie was a man of virtue

:

and his work againfl the Chnftians, fo far from being contemptible.

was,
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A. D. was, pcihups, the moft formidable of all the arguments writ againft

3°^" them, by any of their ancient Heathen adverfaries.

And we may therefore hence infer, that many books were writ

againft the Chriftians in the firft ages, of which we now know no-

thing. They have been buried in oblivion. Bat they may have given

the ChrilVians a good deal of trouble at the time, when they were

publiQied.

2. Though we have not the work of this anonymous writer, we

perceive what was in it. LaSlantius, who was perfeclly honeft, as

well as zealous for his religion, may be relied upon for having given

a true and juft account of the charadler of the author, and the defign

and contents of his work. And therefore I have judged it highly

proper to tranfcribe him at length.

This author, by profeffion a Philofopher, and a teacher of phi-

lofophie, reprefented Chriftianity to be fuperftition, jooHjlj, and alfo

impious, ncgkSling the deities, by whom, as he faid, the world was

governed : contrarie like wife to the eflablifJ:)ed laws, and prejudicial to

the tntcrefts of mankind, as expofing men to the difpleafure of the

gods. To cure men therefore of this fuperllition, (no matter how)

was to recommend them to the favour and bleffing of thofe dei-

ties. He was alfo a flatterer, and he expatiated in the praifes of

the Emperour. But his arguments were very inconfiderable.

3. 1 muft be allowed to tranfcribe here a paragraph of Mr. Bayle,

who was a witnelTe of the perfecution of the Proteftants in his own

countrey in the time of Levv'is the XIV.

" The (b) preface of this Philofopher, fays he, may enable us to

" difcern the great conformity of Pagan and Chriftian perfecutions.

" A felf-interefted and flattering author never fails to take up the

" pen againft the perfecuted party. It appears a fine opportunity

•' to praife his prince. He lays hold of it, and enlarges upon the

** importance of the fervice done for God, and the charity of ad-

" ding

[h) See his Di^ionarie in Hierccks : note (C).
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*« ding inftrudllon to the authority of the laws : that enlightening

" the erroneous, they may be delivered from the pain, to which

*' their obftinacie might expofe them. The voluptuous Philofopher

•' of Nicomedia forgot none of thefe common-place?. It may be

" faid, that he was the original to many French authors, who wrote

" during the fufferings of the Proteftants. It is eafier to depart from

" the method of Diocletian's perfecution, than from that of his Pa-

" negyrills."

233
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II. Of the other writer Ladantius fpeaks after this manner. " The ^" '^'•

1 T T count of
" [c] Other, fays he, treated the fame fubjedt more accuratly. He hh Work

*e was f'"'^ ^''^'

tantius.

{c) Alius eandem materiam mordacius

fcripfit. Qm erat turn e numero judi-

cum, ec qui auclor in primis faciendae

perfecutionis fuit : quo fcelere non con-

tentus etiam fcriptis eos, quos afBixerat

iiifecutus eft. Compofuit enim libellos

duos, non contra Chriftianos, ne inimi-

ce infeftari videretur, fed ad Chriltianos,

ut humane, ac benigne confulere puta-

retur. In quibus ita falfitatem fcripturae

facrae argaere conatus eft, tanquam fibi

eftet tota contraria. Nam quaedam ca-

pita, quae repugnare fibi videbantur expo-

fuit : adeo multa, adeo intima enume-

ran', ut aliquando ex eadem difciplina

fuilTe videatur . . . nifi forte cafu in nianus

ejus divinae literae inciderunt. . . . Tan-

tum enim abeft a divinis Uteris repugnan-

tia, quantum ille abfuit a veritate. Prae-

cipue tamen Paulum Petrumque laceravit,

ceterofque difcipulos, tanquam fallaciae

feminatores : quos eofdem tamen rudes,

ct indoclos fuifle, teftatus eft. Nam

Vol. IJI.

quofdam eorum pifcatorio artificio fecifTe

quaeftum : quafi aegre ferret, quod illant

rem non Ariftophanes aliqui?, aut Ariftar-

chus commentatus fit. Ih. cap. 2.

Abfuit ergo ab his nngendi voluntas, e£

aftutia, quoniam rudes fuerunt. Aut

quis poffit indo£tus, apta inter fe, et eo-

haercntia fingere. Cum philofophi doc-

tiffimi, Plato, et Ariftoteles, et Epicu-

rus, et Zenon, ipfi fibi repugnantia et

contraria dixerint. Haec eft enim men-

daciorum natura, ut cohaerere non pof-

fint. Illorum autem traditio, quia vera

eft, quadrat undique, ac fibi tota confen-

tit : et ideo peifuadet, quia conftanti rati-

one fufFulta eft. Non igitur quaeftus et

commodi gratia religionem ifta.n commen-
ti funt : quippe qui et praeceptis, et re ip-

fa, earn vi;am fecuti funt, quae et volup-

tatibus caret, et omnia quae habentur in

bonis fpernit : et qui non tantum pro fide

m-'^rtem fubierinr, fed etiam morituros

efie fe et fcierint, et praedixerint : et po-

ftea univerfcSj qui eorum difciplinum fe-

cuti

H h
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A. D. *' was then one of the Judges, and a principal advifer of the perfe-

3^3- (c cution. And not contented with that piece of wickednefle, he

'« aifo purfued thofe with his writings, whom he had brought into

" trouble. For he compofed two books, not entitled againfl: the

" Chriftians, leafl he fhould feem to bear hard upon them, but to

*' the Chriftiam, that he might be thought to advife them in a kind

" and friendly manner. In which books he endeavored to fliew,

" that the facred fcriptures overthrow themfelves, by the contrsdic-

«' tions, with which they abound. He particularly infifted upon

•' feveral texts, as inconfiflent with each other : and indeed, on To

" many, and fo diftindlly, that one might fufpedl, he had fome time

" profefled the religion, which he now expofed. However, the

" facred fcriptures may have by fome accident or other fallen into

** his hands. But the fcriptures are as far from inconfiftences, as

«* he was from the truth. . . But he chiefly reviled Paul and Peter,

" and the other difciples, as propagators of falfliood : who, never-

" thelefs, as he fays, were ignorant and illiterate, and fome of them

" got their livelihood by fifhing: as if he was difpleafed, that fome

* Arillophanes or Ariftarchus had not handled the fubjeit."

" But it hence follows, that they were not cunning and defign-

" ing men, being entirely unacquainted with the arts of deceit. And
"how

cuti efTent, acerba, et nefanda pafTuros. um. Quodtamen non fecifTetis, fi illutiT

Ipfuin autem Chriftum affirmavic, a Ju- Areopagitae in crucem fuftulillent. Item,

daeis fugatum, colleaa nongentorum ho- cum fada ejus mirabilia deftrueret, nee

niinum°manu, latrocinia feciire. Qiiis tamen negaret, voluit oftendere Apollo-

tantae auiStontati audeat repugnare ? Cre- nium, vel paria, vel etiam majora feciffe.

danius hoc plane. Nam fortaffe hoc illi Mirum, quod Apuleium praetermifit, cu-

in fomnis Apollo aliquis nuntiavit. Tot jus folent et mulia et mira memorari . . .

temper latrones perierunt,etquotidie per- Si magus ChriRus, quia mirabilia fecit,,

eunt : utique multos et ipfe daranafti. peritior utique Apollonius, qui, ut de-

Quis eorum port crucem fuam, non di- fcribis, cum Domitianus eum punire vel-

cam deus, led homo appellatus eft ? Ve- let, repente m judicio non comparuit»

rum tu forfitan ex eo credidifti, quia vos q^a^ '"e, qui et comprehenlus eft, eL

homicidam Martem confecraftis, ut De- cruci affixus. lb, ca^. i.
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" how fliould unlearned men, of their own heads, contrive a plau- A. D.

*' fible ftorie, in every part, and throughout confident, when the ^
•*"

" fnofl learned Philofophers, Plato, Arillotle, Epicurus, and Zeno,

" have delivered inconfiftences, and contradidions. For this is the

*' nature of falfhood, that it cannot hold together. But the dcc-

" trine of ChrilVs difciples being true, it is all of a piece, and con-

" fiftent throughout : and therefore it fatisfies, and gains follow-

" ers, becaufe it is built upon folid reafon. Nor did they invent

" this religion for the fake of any worldly profit whatever. For tlie

" precepts of it give no encouragement to voluptuoufneffe, and in

*' their whole condu-fl they (hewed a contempt of thofe things which
*' are moft valued. Nor did they only lay down their lives for the John xxi.

*' truth, but knew before-hand, that they ftiould do (o, and alfo ^^?,'9-.
' ' > '

1 Pet. t.

" foretold it. And plainly declared to all others, who embraced the 14..

" fame dodtrine, that they mufi: exped: the like fufferings. But he I
^'«-'^'

*' fays, that Chrift was banifhed by the Jews, and after that got to- Jcii xiv.

" gather nine hundred men, and committed robberie. Who can ^^*

" vvithfland fuch an authority ? By all means let us believe him.

*' For, perhaps, fome Apollo told it him in his fleep. Many rob-

" bers have been executed in all times, and are executed daily. You
** have condemned a great many. But who of them after cruci-

*' fixion has been efteemed as a god, or even as a man } But pof-

*' (ibly you have the more eafily believed this, becaufe your people

" have deified the murderer Mars. Which however you would

*' not have done, if he had been crucified by order of the court of

*' Areopagus. Moreover, as Ladantius goes on to fay, this writer

•' endeavors to overthrow Chrifi's miracles, though he does not de-

" ny the truth of them. He aims to fhew, that like things, or e-

" ven greater, were done by Apolhnim. It is fomewhat ftrange,

" that he omitted Apukius, of whom many wonderfuU things are

" commonly faid. . . Chrift, it feems, muft be reckoned a magician,

*' becaufe he did many wonderfull things. But Apollonius is more

" able, becaufe^ as you fay, when Domitian would have put him

H h 2 "to
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" to death, he efcaped : whereas Chrift was apprehended, and cra-

" cified."

More follows concerning Apollonius, But I think, I need not pro-

ceed any farther.

Ladantius has not told us the name of this writer. But from the

author of the Book of the Deaths of Perfecutors, different (d) from

Ladantius, but contemporarie with him, we learn, that (c) he was

Hierocles, at firft Vicar, afterwards Prefident in Bithynia, of whom
he exprefily fays, that he was a perfecutor, and an advifer of the per-

fecution.

Hierocles is alfo mentioned by (f) Epiphanius, as Prefe6l at Alex-

andria in the time of Diocletian's perfecution.

Againft his work Eufebius of Cefarea wrote an anfwer, flill ex-

rtant. Of which I fliall now give an account. By which it will

farther appear, that Ladantius and Eufebius fpeak of the fame au-

thor, and the fame work.

Eufebius, at the begining, tells his friend, to whom he addreffeth

himfelf, " that (g) Hierocles had made a comparifon of our Savi-

*' our and Mafter with Apollonius of Tyana, giving the preference to

'' the

[d) That he is different from Laflan-

tius, I argued largely fome while ago.

Credib. P. 2. ch. Ixv. Vol. vii. p. 89. . . .

98. At the end of that argument are

mentioned feveral learned men, who have

been of the fame opinion. To them ought

to be added Dr. Chapman, in his Charge

to the Clergie of the Archdeaconry of

Sudbury, p. 125.

((?) Nam cum incidiffes in Flaccinum

Praefeftum, non pufillum homicidam,

deinde in Hieroclem ex Vicario Praefidem,

qui au£lor et confiliarius ad faciendam

perfecutionem fuit, poflremo in Prifcilli-

anum fuccefforem ejus, dccumenium om-

nibus invidtae fortitudlnis praebuifti. Dt:

Mortib. Perfecut. cap. 16.

(f) YLvMiOMQi [Av (111 Wapxpf """"^ 0nfai-

cToj, A^£5£tc/ft?«5 J''i 'lifox.K»i. Epiph, //»

68. num i.

2eT)?p/ 75 Kj ^iS'a.iTKal^cj) tov Tvoivia. ^uyKfii'aVt

•prafiJ'o^Q>^'oyei- Flfos i^iv yaf ra hoi'ra 7«rt

h 7fo $yA.aAii9« . . . ac/'su «v 6/« STiS'oCisv i-ri

TO Tctpino; (Vaa9«/> //» avris 'tS'ix Tvyy^A'.

VjVJX' ffficTfct S'i dva.iS'i.'i s| Irspav k'/^ duToii

XaSitii dwfDiriffvXniJ.ii'a. /.• \. Eufeb. Cmtr^

Hisr, p, ^11, ad calc, Dcm. Evang^.
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*' the later. To this part he intended to confine himfelf. For, A. n.

*' fays he. As for the reft of his work, which he calls PhilaletheSy or
^°^'

" Lover of truth, I do not think it needful! to take much notice of

" it : it not being his own, but ftiamefully borrowed from others,

" and had been already fully anfwered by Origen in his anfwer to

*' the work of Celfus, called the true uord."

*' Referring therefore, fays Eufebius, to that work of Origen, fuch

" as are defirous to inform themfelves more particularly of our reli-

*' gion, we (hall at this time examine the comparifon made of Jefus

<' Chrill: and Apollonius by this Philalethes."

" He (h) admires then, and extols this man, as if by fome divine

*' and hidden wifdom, and not by magical arts, he had performed

" great wonders, faying in thefe very words : They are continually

" crying up JefuSf for opening the eyes of the blind, and other like

*' works. And prefently after he adds : But it ought to be confidered

" upon how much better grounds we receive fuch things, and how inuch

*' more reafonably we judge of divers excellent men. After which paf-

*' fing over Arifteas of Proconnefus, and Pythagoras, and other an-

** cients, he goes on. In the time of our anceflors, /« the reign of
*' Nero, fouriJ]:ed Apollonius of lyana^ who {i) having, when very

*' youngy.

(h) QaxiixH^ei i» ;^ dToJ'iyjiral Stioi 7ivi BpaTra AjcAmtkw, 'sroXXa. )y Ba.vjj.x'^a. J^nir^i'

)yafp{naao(pix, iyi J'i ycHTemif (rop<7iJ.ift ^xto' u\i t" 'jXcm TXfeif, n/jjv 'joitie^o/xeit i^ivi'i-

Ti9d!.Vf/.ocT>ify)y/Avoci (^is/.a-i at/rcv. . . . ^AKtt ^H'J. Ei7* y.tna,>Ay(ri cltto TfioTis «p^a//«M#

J'' ovv a 9H7/V dvTaii ffvKKiCoii;. 'Ava J'i t« w«fa'</"c$«- MsS' a /t; i-jriXiya txZta y.o^-

^Kaii d!vcc€Ki4-^l T£ TapuffyJvToi., 1^ mx toi- ''hx J^ii <7u>KpiiitiC tot «/aSTipa;v a^cfi^^ '^ /3£-

evTO, S'pifAvrx flotv/acVicc. Eira t/ii« fxija.- Cxiav iip' {kosu Kpi<nv, 3^ riia tsu Xfirixvut

|u ^TTov, i'TTtXiyei. Xy.i-^lui^x yi fj.m osa Kisif'ortnx' IfJip niAiii (xh tov toioZtx imrai-

^ihTiov x^ ffvviT&iTifov rifiiii iKJ'txA'^s^A Ta tiKoTX, X 650V, oA^« fljc;; niyxfK^iJ.hav aii/fx

To;au7<£, K; l]\i jift 7U-J hxf'irav 'iyjiuiv y\u ,'yiy.i^x- %i J'i /} b.tym T.fxT^Ai T/vas tc»

juJiv aV/pc». . . . lb. p. 512. B. C. IiktTv flssK avxyo^iwai. Ttra iTTlsifei fJuT

(0 "Oj ... ap' l-jig . . hfatraTo tS flAau- In^a^ ^dirmr ym/.Zw f.oylsuvSxi af/ov, ?«
_ V
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A. D. «< young, facrlficed at Aegis in Cilicia, to that good god AefculaphiSj

3^3- i( izrought many af2d iconderjhli works : fojue oj ivhich IJkall mmtiony

•' omitting others. Then he recites his extraordinarie works from

" the begining." [It were to be widied, that Eufebius had not a-

bridged, as he does here. It would certainly have been a great cu-

riofity to have had that paffage at length, to fee what works Hiero-

cles afcribed to Apollonius.] " And jtterwards lays : in thefe very

" words. To what purpofe hav I tnentiontd theje things? That all

" ma\ perceive ourjuft and reafop.abl: ji'Jgement^ and the levity of the

" Chrijiians : forafnuch as we do net cjieem him 'a-ho did thefe things

*' a god, but a man Javored by the gods : [as if the Heathen people

were very fcrupulous of giving the title of deity to none, but fuch

as well deferved it, when they had fuch a rabble of paltry deities,

young and old, males and females, good and bad. Moreover, if

Philoftratus may be relied on, Apollonius himfeif was called a God

by many, and in his life-time : and he accepted the title, faying,

that every good man is honoured with it. TixXiv ^psro, ra %ap(i' o<

avSfUTrot Qiov (tb ovof/,<x^ficrtii ; 'On Traj, erTrsi', uvti^coTro;, dycc^og vofii^o-

fji,ivo;, QeS lTiruvu[/,iix, Ti[/.BtTxi. ApoU. Vit. 1. 8. cap. v. p. 325. in.

J

" Whereas they for the fake of a few tricks call Jefus god. [The

works of Jefus were not a few, but numerous, great, truly wonder-

full, and confpicuous beyond all contradidlion.] " It is alfo reafon-

** able to think, that the aSlions of fefus have been magnifi;d bv Peter

" and Paul, and others like them, ignorant jnen, hars and impojlors,

" But the things of Apollonius have been writ by Maxinnis of Aegis.

" and Damis, a Philofopher, who converfed with him, and Philojlra-

•' tus the Athetiian, men of great learning : And being lovers oftruth

" and

rrt/, ^ a:roii/{t/Ti3/, Xi 5/6tiT£,-. Ta c/'s AtcA^vw- 6^v To.vtx ^wiJ-ccaiv cu,Tois UfonX^ tS nets'

tin M»^///c? AiyiV(, -^ ^li/Aii ij/>vc7sp:j, I'iuck i.7riy(u<p'!ni pi/aXilSH Koynv, tfmon.

cmJ^ixTfi-^di av7c~', y^^iX'orfctToi I A^iwsaof, Eufeb, ib, p, 5 I 2. 513.

mcuSii^iui i/iv itr/ TAsVfs/f n-.vni;, to cf'
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«' and friends to mankind, tbey "were ummlling, thai the aBions of fo A. D.

*' great a ma'i, dear to the gods, jl^ould lye hid. So writes Hierocles

*' in his work againfl: us, entitled by him PhUakthes. The cafe is

** this. Damis, who was very converfant with Apollonius, was a

*' native of Affyria. There he became acquainted with Apolloni-

" us, upon his travelling into that countrey, and afterwards wrote

" the hiftorie of what happened after his acquaintance with him.

•' The hiftorie of Maximus is very fhort and imperfed. But Phi-

•' loflra.tus of Athens having met with thefe and fome other hiflo-

*• ries of Apollonius, as he fays, compofed a hiflorie of his life from

" his birth to his death."

That Eufeblus there gives a true account of the Work of Philo-

ftratus, may he perceived by any, who (k) will look into the intro-

dudtion to it. And yet he omits one particular in that introdudion,

which may be juftly reckoned to render the truth of Philoftratus's

hiftorie fufpedcd. For having mentioned Maxitnus and Damis, as

obferved by Eufebius, he adds : " For (I) there is no regard to be

" had to Moeragenes, who wrote four books concerning Apolloni-

'• us, but v/as unacquainted with many things concerning him."

Which may induce us to conclude, that in thofe books were fome

things not very much to the honour of Apollonius. And Philoflra-

tus does himfelf afterwards quote {m) Moeragenes for an account of*

the writings of Apollonius. Therefore, Philoftratus as it feems, put

together what he thought to be to the advantage of his hero, and

omitted other things.

*' However, omitting other things, fays Eufebius, " we (hall con-

*• fine ourfelves to the hiftorie writ by Philoftratus, by which we
«' fliall clearly fliew, that Apollonius was far from deferving to be

*' compared with our Saviour Jefus Chrift, as is pretended by the

" author

(-(•) PhihJ}. de Fit. Apol. I. i.e. 3. Ka. /e -zref* tIv HyS'cit dyvamxiji. Ibid.

(1) 'Oti ya.f Mvfxy'ivei n •TTftxtiy.Ti.vi, fiiC- (m) I'id, ib, l. 3. cap, 4 1,
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P" D. " author of Philalethes." Whereupon he proceeds to examine the
^'^^' Life of ApoUonius, writ by Philoftratus in eiglit books, upon each of

which he makes remarks.

And though this anfwer of Eufebius to Hierocles is fhort, I fup-

pofe, it was fufficient, and fuch as was fuited to the circumftances

of things at that time. The greateft: part of the objedlions in this

work of Hierocles were trifling, and ftale, fuch as liad been already

anfwered by Origen, and other learned Apologifls, and which all

Chriilians in general were able to confute. All («) that was new
in Hierocles was a comparifon of our Saviour with Ap/ilonius. This

had never been attempted by any before. To that therefore Eufe-

bius confined himfelf, as before faid.

J Cruelty \\\_ Eufebius has recorded a great cruelty of this Hiercdes, when

/la, when Prefedl of Alexandria, though he has not exprefsly named him. It

Prefea of jg in his book of the Martyrs of Paleftine, where he writes of the

^,la^ lufienngs of ChriUians m that countrey. But having in the fourth

chapter of that book related the grievous fufferings of Apphiamn at

Cefarea, a young man, about twenty years of age, of a good fami-

lie, and a liberal education, he is led in the following chapter to re-

late the martyrdom of Acdejius at Alexandria, though it did not hap-

pen till fome while afterwards. " For (o) Aedefius was brother of
*' Apphianus, not only in a religious fenfe, but alfo by nature, as he
" had the fame father. And he had made greater progrefTe in learn-

" ing, than his brother. He alfo led a philofophical life, and wore
" their cloak. He htiug Sit /Alexandria, and beholding the judge

" inluiting the Chriilians, who were brought before him in the moft
" opprobrious manner, though they were men of great gravity :

" and

(n) Maai cTe 5<<cT4)j ft/v? T«? wsf* AttcXAcJ- ^a^iaii ti, lyaiy.c.si;- Eufeb.ib. p. ^i%,

y.ab' I'uavyiyfxf'nui, i^aifiTOi U'r Tiruyi- (ij) Dc A^art. Palacj}. cap.v, p. 326,

yonv n Tc/i Ttfli Til' iWiiifOV ffii-tiifu, iret- ^'
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" and alfo delivering women, fome of which were devoted to vir- A- ^^-

-JOT
" ginity, into the hands of bawds to be abufed by them, he was
" exceedingly provoked, ^nA (p) going up to the judge, reproved

" him in word and deed. For which he was condemned to the fe-

" vereft. torments, and then thrown into the fea."

It is fuppofed, that (q) Aedefius flruck the judge. For which he

has been cenfured by fome. But I think it miift be acknowledged,

that the provocation was very great. And when a magillrate de-

pans from his dignity, and reviles prifoners at his bar, and condemns

viituous and modeft women to the flews for proftitution : and thus

ads contrarie to all the laws of decence and good manners, as well

as of Arid juflice, he forfeits the refped, that would be otherwife

due to him.

For certain thefe are ftrange things in a man of letters, as Hiero-

cles was: whofe (r) learning is readily acknowledged by Eufebius in

his confutation of him. Nor is it much to be wondered at, that a

man of an honorable familie, and a liberal education, as Aedejius was,

fliould think he had a right to expofe a magiftrate, whofe prcceed-

ings were fo extraordinarie.

There was another of this name, a Platonic Phiiofopher, who
taught at Alexandria in the fifth centurie, and wrote of Providence

and Fate, and likewife a Commentarie upon the Golden Verfes of

Pythagoras, as they are called. Thefe two were confounded by

many learned men for feme time. But that (j) miftake has been

lince

[p] • • . y^'.yoii Tf k) ifyaii Ti» J^udTsiv ftianos faevientem, pugno dicitur percuf-

at^CvB H^ driiAd, '^ifiCxKuit. . . . Da Mart. fifle. &c. Valef, in he.

Pal. cap. 'J. p. 326. B. {r) ... Ta/cTji/Vfa; fj-h sti vhe^^ov Saov-

{q) Hujus loci explicatio ex Menaeo to;. Contr. Hierocl. p. -^Mf, B.

Graecorum petenda eft:j.T quo MMi- i^) Vid. Bayle Diiiion. in Hiirocles, and

us Hieroclem Praefeclum Aegypti in Clui - Needham Praef. in Hierodem. fub Jin.

Vol. III. I i
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fince corrcfled, and it is now univerfally allowed, that Hierocksy

Governoul- of Bithynla, and Prefedt of Alexandria, who wrote a-

gainfl: the Chriftians, and was anfwered by Eufebius of Cefarea, and

Hierocki the Platonic Philofopher of Alexandria, were two different

perfons.

IV. It is now high time, that we fliould make remarks upon the

accounts of the work of Hierocles, which we have feen in Ladan-

tius and Eufebius.

1. Hierocles had read the fcriptures of the New Teftament, if

not of the Old likewife. He obferved, particularly, upon a great

many paflages of the books of the New Teftament, endeavoring to

fliew them inconfiftent with each other. This fliews, that thofe

books were now well known, and that they were greatly refpefted

by Chriftians. If therefore the credit of thefe books was overthrown^

the Chriftian religion muft fall with it. In (/) the Imperial Edidt for

Diocletian's perfecution^ in 303. it was exprefsly ordered, not only

that the Chriftian churches fhould be demoliflied, but alfo, that their

fcriptures (hould be burned. And this was the firft time, that any

fuch order was publiftisd by any of the Heathen perfecuting Empe-
rours. And it is a proof, as was before obferved, that the Heathen

people were then fenfible of the importance of thofe fcriptures, which

the Chriftians made ufe of, as the ground of their religion, the rule

of their condudt, and th^ great fupport of their fteadinefte and zeal.

2. Hierocles bears teftimonie to the exiftence of the feveral parts

of the New Teftament, the Gofpels and the Epifties. For, as Lac-

tantius fays, he reviled Peter and Paul, and the other dijciples : nvhOj

as he fays, were ignorant and illiterate, and jome of them got their live'

lihood by fifhing. And, as quoted from Eufebius, he fays: It is alfo

reafonable to thinks that the works of Jefus have been magnified by Pe-

ter and Paul, and the others, like them, ignorant meny lyars a7id im-

(r) Sss Credib, P. 2. Cb. Ixvi, VoL 7. />. 210. £5V»
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pojlors. By the other difciples, aiidthe others, like Peter and Paul, plain- A. Ij.

Jy meaning our Evangelifis: as we alfo learn from Eufebius, who •^'^^'

fays: " He {u) gives the preference to Philo/iratus above our dizine

JLvangelids, not only upon account of his fiiperior learning, but likewife

upon account of his fuperior regard to truths

Here Is a teflimonie to the genuinnefle of the Scriptures now re-

ceived by us. Here are references to fix at left of the eight writers

of the books of the New Teftament. Peter and Paul zxt exprefsiy

named. And there are references to the Gofpels of the four Evan-

gelifts. The books now received by us therefore are the fame

which were received by the Chriftians of that time : and were re-

ceived by them from their anceftors, and were refpedted by them,

as genuine and authentic.

3. Flierocles did not difpute the genuinneffe or antiquity of the

writings'of our Apoftles and Evangelifts. But he endeavored to

difparage them, calling them illiterate, lyars and impojlors. This laft

charge is manifeftly falfe, their writings having in them all the marks

of truth and credibility, that can be wifhed for, or defired. But

fome of the writers, as we own, were unlearned. But Paul was

learned, both in Jewifti and Greek learning, and knew the world.

Nor was Luke altogether illiterate. Barnabas, who joyned the A-
pofUes, foon after our Saviour's refurrection, was a Levite, and a

man of good underftanding, and very remarkable for his generofity.

Jefus in the time of his abode on this earth, notwithfianding the

meannelTe of his outward circumftances, had feme affedtionate and
refpedfuU friends and followers of great diftindion, attra£l:ed foly

by the excellence of his words, the greatneffe of his works, and the

amiablenefle of his conduft. Such were Jdirus, Nicodemus, and

fofeph of Jrifnathea : And affiong the riders jnany believed on him :

but becaiife of the Pharifees they did net conjefs him, leaf they fjould

I i 2
. ie

^fOY.fiv«v rh iih<>?^xrQV,ai iJ» //.oMv-s-rfi/t^a! Ah/zsiw. jidv. Hier, I. 3. p. 523. B.
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A. D. be put out of the jynagogue. John xii. 42. And there were men of

^^2' lower rank, of very good underftanding, who were open and un-

daunted in their profelTion, notwithftanding difcouragements. See

John V. I.. . 16. and ix. throughout. And among women, yoan^

na, wife of Chiiza, Herod's fleward, and Sufanna, and divers others t

one of whom was Mary of Magdala, ufually mentioned in prece-

dence before all the reft. Luke viii, 1...3. And foon after our

Lord's refurredtion, there were great acceffions made to him and his

Apoftles, of perfons of all charaders, too many to be here enume-

rated. Thefe are things, that muft allure us of the truth of the hi-

ftorie of Jefus, as writ by his Apoflles and Evangelifts : things, which,

cannot be faid of ApoUonius, or any other.

4. Hierocles did not deny the truth of our Saviour's miracles, fuch

as giving fight to the blind, and other Uke works, recorded by the

juft mentioned writers. But he endeavored to difparage and depre-

tiate them by afcribing them to magical arts. Which is altogether

unreafonable, becaufe the works are fuch as could be done by the

power of God only, to which they are always afcribed by the hifto-

rians. He likewife infinuated, that there might be reafon to fufpedt;^

that the Evangelifts had magnified our Saviour's works beyond the

truth and reality. Which infinuation is alfo unreafonable : Foraf-

much as the hiftorians of the Lord Jefus have not particularly re-

corded all the great works done by him, but have quite omitted ve-

ry many, and contented themfelves with a general mention or refe-

rence to others.

There is another great advantage, which the hiftorians of the

Lord Jefus have over Philoftratus, on v/hom Hierocles relied for the

accounts of ApoUonius, that they were all contemporarie with Je-

fus, and moft of them his hearers and eye-witnefles : whereas Phi-

loftratus did not write till more than a hundred years after the death,

of ApoUonius. But of that more hereafter.

5. By Ladlantius we are told, that this writer, meaning Hiero-

cles, gave out, that Jefus had been expelled from Judea, and after

tilat
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that committed robberie, accompanied by a band of nine hundred A. D.

men. If this be true, (nor is there any reafon to doubt it :) it flievvs,
^°^'

that Heathen people at that time made no fcruple of inventing Hes

to the difparagement of our Saviour. And though thofe ftories were

quite groundlefs and very improbable, they might be regarded by

many ignorant and prejudiced people, who had never read the fcrip-

tures, and had heard, that about our Saviour's time, and before the

deftrudion of Jerufalem, there were many robbers in Judea.

6. Befide other juft obfervations in Ladantius, one is this, that

the refped fliewn to Jefus by vafl; numbers of men, though he was

crucified, is a demonflration, that he was not a man of a bad cha-

rader. Robbers, and other malefadors, who fufFer for their crimes,

are never deified, nor much refpeded after their death.

7. We are afTured both by Ladantius, and Eufebius, that there

was in Hierocles, a comparifon made of our Saviour and Apolloni-

us, with a preference of this later. And by Eufebius, we are ex-

prefsly affured, that Hierocles was the firft who had formed fuch a

comparifon. This ought to be particularly attended to by us, and

will engage us in fome farther obfervations, which fliall be referved.

for another fedion, that I may not too much prolong this.

V. Siyz Cudworth {x)'m his Intelledual Syftem :
** It is a thing Jpolknius

" highly probable, if not unqueftionable, that Jpollonius TyanaeuSy
'Jj^^ltl

*' fhortly after the publication of the gofpel to the world, was a per- man, as

" fon made choice of by the policy, and affifted by the powers of ^T'J^f^^

" the kingdom of darknefs, for the doing fome things extraordina-

" rie, merely out of defign to derogate from the miracles of our

«< Saviour Jefus Chrifl:, and to enable Paganifm the better to bear up
« againfl: the attacks of Chriftianity."

So Cudworth. And I fuppofe, that many learned men of late

times may have exprelTed themfelves in a like manner^ But I can-

not

(.v) 5. 1, ih. iv. *', 265. 266. (d. 1678*

con-

a
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A D. not afllnt to them. With due rubmiffion, I do not think, that A-
•^ ^' pollonius was a man of fo great importance, as is here fuppofed. For

it does not appear, that any adverfaries of the Chridians, either Cel-

fus, or Porphyrie, or any other, before Hicrocles, at the begining of

the fourth ccnturie, under Diocletian's perfecution, ever took any

notice of him in any of their arguments. Nor do I know, that he

has been once mentioned by any Chriftian writers of the firft two

centuries.

When I firft met with that obfervation of Cudworth, I was very

much furprized, confidering the filence of all early ant'quity. If

this obfervation were right, I fhould have expefled to find frequent

mention of Apollonius in the hiftorie of St. John, and the other A-

poftles of Chrift. But there is none. We had in that fpace of time

divers learned men, fome of them, as eminent for extenfive litera-

ture, as any men that ever lived : as 'Jtijlin^ Tatian, Bardefanes the

Syrian, Clement of Alexandria, Irenaein, Julius Ajricanus, TertuUi-

an, Mifiuciiis Felix : not to infift upon Clenient of Rome, Ignatius, or

Polycarp, or the hiftories of them. Of all thefe we have fome re-

mains. They lived in the firft two centuries, or at the begining of

the third. But oi Apdlonius they have not taken any the left notice.

The firft Chriftian writer, who has mentioned him, fo far as I

can recolledl, is Origen in his books againft Celfus, writ not long be-

fore the midle of the third centurle. Where he fays : " He (y) who
•' would know, whether Magick has any power over Philofophers,

*' may read the Memoirs of Moeragenes, concerning Apollonius of

" Tyana, both (2) a Magician, asid a Philofopher. In which Moe-
« ragenes, who was not a Chriftian, but a Philofopher, fays, that

" fome, and no inconfiderable Philofophers, were taken by the ma-
*« gical art of Apollonius, and came to him, as to a magician, [yovjrai^

** Am.ong them, I fuppofe, he means Euphrates, and a certain E-

*' picurean. But we can atlirm upon the ground of our own ex-

" perience,

[y) Contr. dlf. I. 6. §. 41./). 302, (2) • • IJ-'^Z^i; p'^cff'-fis- J^''^'
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** psrience, that they who worrtiip the God over all through Jefus -A. D.

** Chrift, and live according to the gofpei, and pray as they ought ^°^'

" to do day and night, have no reafon to fear any thing from ma-
** gick, or demons." So Origen is led to fpeak in anfwer to fome
things in Celfus. But it does not appear, that Celfus had at all men-
tioned either Apollonius, or his hiftorian.

ApoUonius is mentioned by {a) Lucian. But what he fays of him,

is far from being to his advantage. He is alio mentioned by (b) A-
puleius, who was contemporarie with Lucian. Nor [c) is there any
older author now exftant, where he is mentioned. Which muft
be reckoned an argument of his great obfcurity, till he was fet up
by Philoftratus.

After that time Apollonius is taken notice of by many : as (d)

Arnobius, and Ladtantius, and Eufebius, who were led to obferve

upon Hierocles, whofe whole book againfl: the Chriftians was found-

ed upon the memoirs of Philoftratus. He is afterwards mentioned

by Auguftin, and other Chriftian writers. And he is mentioned fe-

veral times by the writers (f) of the Auguftan Hiftorie, who flou-

rifhed in the time of Diocletian, or foon afterwards, and by (f)
Dion Caffius, and (g) by Eunapius, who commends the hiftorie of

Philoftratus, but fays, that inftead of entitling it the Life of Apol-

lonius, he might have called it the Peregrination of a God among

men.

I muft

{a) Lucian. Pfeudiin, p. 750. T. i, Gr. (d) Amsh, I. i. p. ^i.

Fid. et ejufd. Demonax. p. 866, (_e) Fid. Lamprid. Alex. Sever, cap. 29,

[b) Fid. Apul. Apol. p. 544. in Ufum P' 93°' ^^"P'f'- ^^ Aurelian. cap. 24. p.

Deiph. Et Conf. Oharii Praef. in Phi- 475-

lojir.p. 33. (f) ^''"'' '" Domitian. I. 6. />. iri6.

(0 Ante Lucianum vix reperies, qui
^''^'"'' ^' '"' ^aracalla. lib. jj. p^

ejus meminerit. EruditifT certe Philoftra- i'^^'

ti enarrator Lucianum cum Apuleio coae- ^S) AA^« to ij.h U t^rh I A^iim, im-

taneo primes facit. Praef. p. 33. Solon. TsAja-f <[>/A;rp«To;, |?ioi/ k'niyfi'ia.t; A-aoWnT

annot. ad Lucian. Pfeud. p. 213. 7", 2. *i» ^a p.bAi'a, /ion i-rtJ'it/j.ia.v h aVSpaiws

Amjl. i-jifT^ Qi^KinMh. Eunap. Pr. f. J.U
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/\. D. I niufl; ftay here to add, That we have a kind of pofitive evi-

^°^'
dence, that Celfus took no notice of ApoUonius, though he did

fpeak of feveral others of a hke charader. " There (h) were mi-

•' racks wrought every where, or however in many places, fays O-
" rigen. Celfus himfelf prefently afterv^-ards inflanceth in Aefcula-

** plus, who performed cures, and delivered out oracles in all cities

*= confecrated to him, Epidaurus, Cous, Pcrgamus ; and Ariftaeus

*' of Proconnefus, and Clazomenius, and Cleomedes. But among
'• the Jews, who edeemed themfelves confecrated to the God of the

" univerfe, there was, it feems, no miracle, no prodigie, to efta-

" blifh their faith in the creator of all things." For certain ApoUo-

nius was not mentioned by Celfus here. Probably therefore he was

not brought in by him any where.

The filence of Celfus about ApoUonius mufl: be reckoned good

proof, that in the midle of the fecond centurie. ApoUonius was

not a man of much confideration among the Heathen people.

An Ac- VI. Since therefore ApoUonius is very much, if not entirely in

-

^"h^L /^ f
^^^^^^ ^° ^^^ memoirs of Philoftratus, for his great reputation in the

Jpoltonius world ; it is very fit, that we fliould confider that work diftindly.
ly Philo-

J ppopofe, then, to confider thefe feveral things.

with Re- 1. The time and occafion of writing it. 2. it's veracity, or credi-
^'"'^/'

bility. q. it's importance.
jhevjingy

. .

that it 1. The time and occafion of it.

w7it"with
^^ (^*) ^^^^ compofed about the year of Chrift 210. at the defire of

a Defign the Emprefle Julia, wife of Septimius Severus. Says Philoflratus him-

W/mL- ^^^^' '" ^^^ ^'^'^'^ chapter of his firft book. " There was one Da-
chsofour " mis, a man not unfkilfull in philofophie, a native of the ancient

" Ninive. He was much converfant with ApoUonius, and attend-

"ed

(i) Contr. Cclj. /. 3. num 3. ;>. 113. -y;. and /.polhne deTyanes,^c. HiJI. des

Et Conf. num. 26. p. 125. Emp. Tern. 2. P. i. p. 2C0. O'i. Brux,

(?) See Ti/kmont. L'Emp, Sever, art.

Saviour,
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" ed liim in his travels, and wrote down his fentiments, and layings, A- ^^^

•' and divinations. A friend of Daniis brono;ht his memoirs, hi-
^"

" therto unlcnown, to the Emprefle Julia. She was herielf a friend

" to literature. And as I was in her familie, flie commanded me
" to digeO: thefe materials into proper order. I alfo met with iht

" book of Maximus of Aegis, which contained an account of what

" happened to ApoUonius at Aegis. There is alfo exflant the lad:

" will and teflament of ApoUonius, whence it may be lejrned, that

" he philofophizcd under a divine impulfe. Moeragenes compofed
•' four books concerning ApoUonius. But no regard is to be had

" to him, forafmuch as he was ignorant of many things relating to

** him. Thus 1 have fhewn, whence thefe colledions were made,

" and how I have digefled them. And I cannot but wilh, that this

*' work of mine may be honorable to him, of whom I write, and

" ufefull to fuch as are lovers of good letters. For, certainly, they

" may hence learn things, which they knew not before."

That may fuffice for fliewing the time and occafion of this work

of Philoftratus, the Life of ApoUonius.

2. Hence we may be able to judge of the truth or credibility of

what is here related. It (k) mud be all uncertain, and deferving

of

[k) Qiilcquid igitur de lis ferfur, id de-

ploratae hujus hominis fidei innititur :

Haec vero funt, quae de il!is habet.

Damidis quemdam familiarem in lucem

cos primum protraxiffe, ac Juliae Au-

guftae obtuliffe. Hanc cum artis diccndi

lludiofa effet, fibi id laboris smperafTe, ut

quae ag^efli et incondita oratione Damis

prodiderat, expoliret, et melioii ordine

digereret. Feciffe id opere, quod De Vita

Apollonli hodie adhuc tenemus. Ex his

ftatim intelligitur, cum ante Sever! tem-

pora volumen hoc nulli vifum fuerit, nul-

Vol. III.

lam etiam Apollonio parere exiftimatio-

nem potuifle. Deinceps vero actum efie

de omni ejus aucloritate ex hac ipfa nar-

ratione conftat. Qiiis Damidem illud

confignafle, au£tor eft ? Obfcurus qui-

dam homo, cujus nomen nefcit, facet

Philoftratus, qui Damidi tamen (tk fami-

liarem gloriabatur. Qi^iis praeter hunc ?

Nullus plane . . . Sed quis ruftico labori

exornando praeficitur ? Philollratus, rhe-

tor, ex eorum nimirum ordine, quibus

omnia fucata et fimulata erant. Egregie

fane ! Mojhem. Dijf. de ex'Jilmatione A-

pol-

K k
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A. D. of very little credit. Philoftratus's principal author, Damis, is aa

^°^' obfcure perfon. His memoirs were unknown, till brought to the

Emprefle Julia. His friend, who is faid to have brought them to her,

is not named. Though Moeragenes had published four books con-

cerning ApoUonius, Philoftratus determined to pay no regard to them :

very probably, becaufe they were not favorable to his hero. And he

concludes with faying, " That the curious may hence learn what they

knew nothing of before." But how can things be received, which

were not knov^n, till more than a hundred years after the death of

the perfon fpoken of.

That Philoflratus's hiflorie is not writ with impartiality, and that

he forbore to infert things not favorable to ApoUonius, is manifefl:

upon divers occafions. According to Philoftratus, Vefpafian met

with ApoUonius, Euphrates, and other Philofophers, at Alexandria,

in his way to Rome, after he had been proclaimed Emperour. At

(I) his defire ApoUonius gave him good advice for the right manage-

ment of himfelf in his high ftation. Vefpafian then afked the ad-

vice of Euphrates alfo. " Who declared his affent to what had been

" already faid by ApoUonius. Neverthelefs (?;;) fays he, o Empe-
" rour, I may add this : Approve and cherifli the philofophie, which

" is agreeable to nature : and avoid that, which boafts of commerce
' with

pollonii Tyanaei. §. ix. apud e'jufdem Com- ea, quam Origenes fuo adhuc tempore

nientatisnes et Oratlones varii argununti. legit, eorum fine dubio, qui famae homi-

Hamburg, 1751- 8w. nis confultum cupiebant, ftudio. . . . U-

Al'ius certe dixerit, quis qualiiVe, ater, an nicus igitur nobis hodie Philoftratus re-

albus fuerit. [ApoUonius.] Mihi omnibus ftat, ex quo quae ad vitam ejus pertinent,

folicite ponderatis, collatifque pro quavis haurienda funt. Id. ib. §. /;.

fententia argumentis, id unum perfpicu- {I) De Fit. jlpol. 1. v. ca^.-^6.

um effe fateor, talem, quam Philoftratus {'") . . . ^/Aojofictu /s, a ^si,(tik%o, (t«t}

finoit, non fuifle. Id. ib. §. /. yif hai-rrh "jr^oira^nairtAi) thc /usv v.ctTa ijij-

Si Moeraginis de vita ejus narratio ex- aiv iTTocistt y^ aVwa^is" thi» /s AmxAi/tsTv ^^a-

ftaret, quanti apud multos vivus fuiffet avtru'i 'is^fa.ir'L k- K- Cop. 27-

habitus, curalius enarrari pofiet. Periit
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" with the deity," Which, as Philoilratus fays, was dcfigned a- A. D.

gala'.l Apollonius, and was the refult of en vie.
'

When Vefpafian was gone from Egypt, Apollonius and Euphra-

tes quarreled more openly. " But fays {ii) Philoftratus, I mull dii-

" mifs that affair. It is not my defign to blame Euphrates, but to

" write the life of Apollonius, for the fake of thofe who are as yet

" unacquainted with it."

Euphrates is feveral times mentioned by Philortratus. But it has

been cbferved by learned men, that Euphrates has a good charader

from {0) the younger Plinie, and (p) from Epidetus, who have ne^

ver mentioned Apollonius, and from (q) Eunapius. Eufebius [r)

has made good remarks upon the differences between Apollonius and

Euphrates: and fails not to obferve, that Euphrates was in his time

a very celebrated Philofopher, and was ftill in great efteem.

3. From what has been already faid, we may be able to judge of

the importance of this work. A hiftorie that is falfe, or uncertain,

and not to be depended upon, cannot be of much value. Never-

thelefs we mufi: beftow fome obfervations upon this point, out of de-

ference to the opinions of fome learned moderns.

Dr. Cudworth, as before cited, goes on, at p. 268. " For among
" the many writers of this Philofopher's life, fome, and particularly

" Philoflratus, feem to have had no other aim in their undertaking,

" than only to drefs up Apollonius in fuch a garb and manner, as

" misht make him beft feem to be a fit corrival with our Saviour

" Jefus Chrifl:, both in refpsdt of fandity and miracles. . . And it is

" well known, that Hierocles, to whom Eufebius gives the charac-

'* ter of a very learned man, wrote a book againft the Chriftians,

" the chief defign of which was to compare this Apollonius Tya-

*« naeus with, and to prefer him before our Saviour. And that this

K k 2 " was

(«) Cap. 39.

(0) Plin. Ep. I I. 10.

[p) Atian. Epi£t. /. 4. c. 8.

iq) Be Fit. Sophijl. in Pr.

(rj CoKtr. Hieiocl. p. 532. 533.
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A. D. " was the ufe, commonly made by the Pagans of this hifiorie of

2°^' " Philoftratus, appears fandry ways. Marcellinus, in an epiftle of

" his to St. Aiiguftin, declares this, as the grand objeflion of the

" Pagans againll Chriftianity, and therefore he defires St. Auguftin

" to anfwer the fame: Nihil (j) aUud Dominum, quam alii homi-

" nes facere potuerunt, feciffe mentiuntur Apo'lonium fiquidem fu-

" urn nobis, et Apuleium, aliofque magicae artis homines in me-

*' dium proferunt, quorum majora contendunt exftitifle miracula."

So Cudworth, and in like manner many other learned men.

But whereas Cudworth fuppofeth, that a)72ong the many liriters cf

this Pkihfopkers life, fome, befide Philoflratus, wrote with that inew-^

it is faid, without ground. There were not many writers of this

man's life. Nor are any of them come down to us. Hierocles, in

his comparifon of our Saviour with Apollonius, made ufe of Philo-

flratus only.

The queftion is, whether PhiloHratus defigned to fet up Apollo-

nius, as a corri'val ivith our Saviour. It has been the opinion of

Cudworthj and of {t) divers other learned men of late times. Ne-

verthelefs I do not think that to be clear. My late learned friend,

Mr. Michael de la Roche^ ufed to fay, that Philoflratus faid nothing

more in the Life cf Apollonius, than he would have faid, if there had

been no Chriftians in the world. Whether he any where publiflied

this his opinion in any of his Literary Memoirs, I cannot fay *^*.

But

{s) Jp. /fu£ufi>i. ep. 136. [al. 4.] Tom. Jefu Chriflo, cujus doclrinam et difcipu-

2. edit. Bencd. los invalefcere in dies, iion fine Invidia

(t) MuUi? de putidis fabellis non age- videbant, opponerent. Cleric, ib. An. 85,

mus. Sed falls liquet, hie elTe hiftoriae » '• (t ii.

Chrifti pravam imitationem. Cleric. H, *^* Since writing what is above, (and

E.An.c^r.num.iv. indeed a good while Hnce,) I have acci-

Videtur nobis quoque, ut viris doclif- dentally obferved this paragraph. in Mr,

fimis vifum eft, fabula haec efle a Philo- La Roche's New Memoirs of Literature.

ftrato centum port annis, ea de caufla Vol. i. art. xiii. p. 99. " It is commonly

confcripta, ut haberent Ethnici, quern " believed, that Philcjiratus wrote the

" Life
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But I had this thought from hitn in our correfpondence together.

At firft it appeared ftrange to me. But upon farther confideration,

and upon reading Philoftratus again, I have embraced the fame opi-

nion : and am now confirmed in it, Hierocles made ufe of the

work of Philoflratus in forming his comparifon of Chrift and Apol-

lonius. And many Heathen people afterwards were willing enough

to fet up Apollonius againll: our Saviour. But it does not clearly ap-

pear, that Philouratus had any fuch thing in view.

Huet fpecifies feveral ends and views, which Philoflratus might

have in compofing that work. He {u) allows, " that it has no foun-

*' dation in truth. His chief defign in writing was to pleafe Julia

" arid Caracalla. Julia was a Lady of a philofophical temper of

" mind. She wai defirous to know the hiftorie of the ancient Phi-

" lofophers,

A. D.

303-

«« Life of Apollonius, to draw up a parallel

" between his miracles and thofe of Je-

•' fu3 Chrift. I read that Author long

" ago, that I might be able to judge, whe •

" ther that opinion was well grounded.

" But after reading of Philoftratus, I was

" fully perfuaded, that he never defigned

" to draw up fuch a parallel. It is no dif-

*' ficult thing to prove it, and to fhew
' what gave occafion to the miftake juft

*' now mentioned." That is the whole

of what he fays.

(u) Nullis ergo ac fo'idis incumblt fun-

damentis tota haec Philoftrati moles, fed

caduca, et in ruinam prona eft : cujus ad

fpeciem exllruendae caufTam hanc habuit

precipuam, ut Juliae etCaracallae gratifi-

caretur. . . . Juliam vero philofophiae dc-

ditam fuiffi m.emorant idem Dio et Philo-

ftratus, Sophiftatumque, Rhetorum ac Ge-
ometrarum choro plerumque ftipata erat.

. . Quamobrem et de prifcorum philofo-

phorum moribus ac ftudiis edcccn fe vo-

lebat, atque hanc Apollonii potiffimunt

hiftoriam a Philoftrato tradi literis opta-

vit, eique Damidis commentarios fuppedi-

tavit. Altera Philoftrato acceflit cauffa con-

cinnandi hujus operis, vana nimirum col-

leiSae per otium eruditionis expromendae

ac oftentandae cupiditas. Quorfum enim

ambitiofi illi excurfus, et importunae dif-

fertationes, de rebus ad Apollonium haud-

quaquam pertinentibus : de Pantheris Ar-
meniis, de elephantis, de martichora, de

• gryphibus, pygmaeis, &c. &c. I4 prae-

terea fpectaffe fe in primis videtur Philo-

flratus, ut invalefcentem jam Chrifti fidem

ac doftrinam deprimeret, oppofito hoc

omnis doctrinae, fanctitatis, ac mirificae

virtutis foeneo fimulachro. Itaque ad

Chrifti exemplar hanc expreffit efEgiem,

et pleraque ex Chrifti Jefu hiftoria Apol-

lonio accommodavit, ne quid Ethnici

Chriftianis invidere poiTent. Huet. Dem,

Ev, Prop, g. cap, 147, §. Hi, p, 66 ^
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A. D. " lofophcrs, and particularly of Apollonius. And for that end (he

^"^" " fiirninii-'d Philoftratus with the memoirs of Damis. In purfuit

" of this defign, he alfo gratified his own vanity, and laid hold of

" every opportunity for (l^evving his learning, making digrefiions

*^ concerning a great variety of fabjeds, not at all appertaining to

" the hiflorie of Apollonius. He alfo aimed, Huet fays, and thinks

" that to have been his principal defign, to obftrud the prcgrefle of

*' the Chriflian Religion, by drawing the charader of a man of great

" knowledge, fandity, and miraculous power. Therefore he form-

•' ed Apollonius after the example of Chrifl, and accommodated

" many things in the hiftorie of our Lord to Apollonius."

The feveral views and ends firfl; mentioned are very confpicuous

in this work. But I cannot clearly difcern the laft. And I fhall

aflign rriy reafons. Philoflratus was a Pythagorean, or however af-

iumed that charader upon this occafion. And he defigned to extoll

Apollonius, and recommend him to efteem, as a vvonderfull man,

and a follower of Pythagoras. Philoftratu?, as other writers gene-

rally do, declares his defign at the begining of his work, and to this

purpofe. " They (x) who admire Pythagoras of Samos, fay of him,

*' that he wore no cloathing taken from animals, and that he for-

" bore the ufe of animals in food, and facrifice, offering up only

" cakes with honey, and frankincenfe, and hymns. And they fay,

" that he converfed with the gods, and from themfelves knew what

" things were mod acceptable to them, and what were difpleafing.

" And many other things are faid of him by thofe, who philofophize

" after the inftitutlon of Pythagoras : which I muft forbear to re-

•' late, as I muft haften to the hiftorie, which I have undertaken."

" For fyj Apollonius, who lived not very long ago, nor yet very

" lately, attempted the like things in a more perfed manner than

*' Pythag.oras."

Huet

(a) De Fit. ApoU. 1. I. cap. r. woXXeJuioi', )^ Qmrifwti oUii^»y'ofoCi7H aop'ttf.

(y) \^i\'f9. ya.f rlrtAi tTrnnS'vjya.nx h- tsfiaiX^Urot.-K-'K' Cap. 2.
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Huet(2;) has in one place expreffed himfelf after the fame man- A. D.

ner that I have done upon a view of this work of Philoftfalus. His

words, which I have placed below, are very remarkable.

And Eunapius, who was as likely to underftand the defign of Phi-

loftratus, as any modern, fpeaks alfo to the fame purpofe. In the

preface to his work, fpeaking of fuch as had wf it the Lives of So-

phifts and Philofophers : " And {a) Apollonius of Tyana, fays he,

" was a Philofopher, indeed, but more than a Philofopher, being

" fomewhat between the Gods and man. For following the philo-

" fophie of Pythagoras, he raifed the reputation of it, as truly di-

" vine and excellent. Philoftratus of Lemnus has writ his hiflorie

" in feveral books, calling his work the Life of Apollonius : which

*' might have been more properly entitled, The Peregrination of God
*' among men."

Apollonius is drawn by Philoftratus in refemblance of Pythago-

ras, not of Jefus Chrift. " When (b) he was fixteen years of age,

" he determined to follow the inftitution of Pythagoras, higher

•' powers infiigating him thereto. From that time he forbore the

" food of animals, and wore linen garments, not admitting fuch as

" were made of wool, taken from animals, and wore long hair."

How ftriaiy he profeffed to obferve the Pythagorean difcipline, eve-

ry

(z) Mihi vero rem introfpicienti Pytha- deliramenta animum et fuperftitiofam cre-

goricae philofophiae penitus videtur addic- dulitatem deprehendas. Huet. ib. n. v.

tus fuilTe PhiloHratus. Ex qua difciplina p. 664.

quicumque prodierunt, quod jam fupra (a) ArroXXiLviii T£ \y. Ti/aVar, h.iTi p/-

monui, in 9*yf/aTaTo;/a? et TafaJ^o^oXo^^Wf Aocoyo,-, «AX' iti' ^z Bs«u rt 19 iv^aTH //'trsu.

fuerunt proniflimi, nihil non et fingere "xh yif TluQciyopeiov p/Aco-opi'au ^nAaj-af, •^0-

promti et credere. Teftis aureum Pytha- ^0 ts flfioTSf ov )^ inpyh it^tr aurnu iTiJ'ti^x-

gorae femur, teftis et Abaridis fagitta, et
^^ AhXi rb ixblt r^rov A»uviciiTnTiM<ri

quaecumque de Epimenlde, et Empedo-
4„;^j^p„^,^ ^j,^ l^.yp^i, A^o?,e^k ri ji.C-

cle. aliifque ex Italica fchola profeiSlis , ., , .^ , ,
'

, . , , r.

memorantur. Vel primum legatur Philo-
'

„ . , 1
Eunap. Pr. p. 11.

ftrati caput, ex quo, velut ex ungue leo- ,,' j^ j^„ , o .
/ . . , • u T » 0-') DeVit.Jp.l. i.f. 7. 8. />. 9. 10,

nem, hominis propenfum in rythagorae ' ' '
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A. D. ry where, and In all things, may be feen 1. i. cap. 32. if Damis may
303

be relied upon. Pythagoras was a great traveller. According to Phi-

loftratus, Apollonius viliicd many parts of the then known world,

Europe, Afia, and Africa. He {e) alfo obferved the Pythagorean

five years filence, notwithftanding the great difBculty, with which

it was attended. A plague broke out at Ephefus. Apollonius was

at Smyrna. The Ephefians fent to Apollonius to come to them,

expeding help from him. " He (f) faid to thofe about him, Let

" us not delay the journey. And he was at Ephefus : therein imi-

" tating, as I think, fays Philoftratus, Pythagoras, who was at the

" fame time with the Thurians, and at Metapontus." Porphy-

rie's account in his life of Pythagoras, is to this purpofe :
" That (g)

" in one and the fame day Pythagoras was at Metapontus in Italic,

*' and at Tauromenum in Sicilie, and converfed with his friends in

*' both places. Almoft all agree in aflerting this." Aixf^BlcxiSvTxt

trx^Scv (XTTocvTsg. Another like florie is afterwards told of Apollonius

ChJ by PhiloHratus.

It is manifefl: therefore, that Philoftratus compared Apollonius and

Pythagoras. But I do not fee, that he endeavored to make him a

rival with Jefus Chrifi:. Philoftratus has never once mentioned our

Saviour, or the Chriftians his followers, neither in this long work,

nor in the Lives of the Sophifts, if it be his, as (/} feveral learned

jnen of the beft judgement fuppofe. Nor is there any hint, that

Apollonius any where in his wide travels, met with any followers of

Jefus. There is not fo much as an obfcure, or general defcription

of any men met with by him, whom any can fufped to be Chrifti-

ans

(e) L. I. cap. 14. p. 16. {h) DeVlt. Ap. I. 8. c. lo. . . 12.

(f) 'O M in. cLiio Nh avx^i-KKigyi Tilu {/) Vid. Fair. B. Gr. I. 4. cap. 24. T.

'ii''if aXK ei^cov ja.usv, i'u' iv E?5«-w, tZ ll^Sa- 4. p, 49, et Gotfr, Okar, Pr. in PhiloJ], p.

y'of>s, nyLO.!, Ikzivo 'a^a.riM', tl 5v Oiipio/j o^b --^^ ^^^

i^'SliTXTTovr'toK itva.1. I. 4. c. X. p. 147.

{g) De P'it, P)th, num. 27, />. 34. a/, p.

192.
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ans of any denomination, either catholics, or heretics. Whereas, I A. D.

think, that, if Philoftratus had writ with a mind averfe to Jcfas
^^^

Chrift, he would have laid hold of fome occafion to defcribeand dif-

parage his followers, as enemies to the gods, and contemners of their

myfleries, and folemnities, and different from all other men.

Nor is there any refemblance between Jefus and Apollonius. A-
pollonius travelled from Spain to the Indies, a Gadibus ad Gangem.

Our Lord never travelled abroad. He never was out of the fmall

tradt of the land of Ifrael, excepting when he was carried into E-

gypt, to avoid the defign of Herod upon his life. And he ate, and

drank, and dreffed, like other men, without any affeftation of au-

fteriucs like thofe of the Pythagoreans. Nor was John the Baptilt,

the fore-runner of Jefus, like them. There was fomewhat auftere

in his charader. But he likewife ate animal food, and wore animal

clothing. He had his raiment of camels hair, aJid a leathern girdle

about his loins : and his meat was bcujls, and ivild honey. Matt. iii. 4. •

Nor has Philoftratus told any fuch wonderfull works of Apollonius,

as fliould make out any tolerable refemblance between Jefus and

him, in that refpecH:.

Huet is the perfon, who has taken the mofl: pains to fiiew this.

He ^/&j affirms, that Philoftratus transferred many things from the

hiftorie of Chrift into his life of Apollonius. And he has alleged a

great number of particulars. But to me they appear fo flight, and

fo inadequate to the purpofe, as to deferve little regard.

For inftance, " of (IJomv Lord it is faid Luke ii. 52. that he en-

" creafed in izijdom and fiature, and in favour with God and men.

*' And

{k) Ex hif^oria Chrifti pleraque in fa- procedentibus annis egregia ingenii et me-
am Apo'ilonii vitam tranftulit. Huet.ib. moriae dedifTe fpecimina, et lormae ele-

(l) Q^iod de Chrifto fcriptum legifTet gantia omnium in fe ociilos convertifTe.

Ph-Joftratus : Et Jefus profidehot fapicniia lb. num. h.p. bbi.

<! aetute . . . idclico fcripfit Apollonium

Vol. in. . L 1
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A. D. '« And Philoftratus fays, that ApoUonius in early life, as he grew

303- «« up, gave proof of great ingenuity, and a (Irong meinorie, and was

'* much taken notice of."

But, 7?;-/? of all, what is there extraordinarie in this? Has not the

like been faid of innumerable men, who have afterwards made a fi-

gure in the world ? And, fecondly, here is an imitation of Pythago-

ras, of whom the fame is faid by the (w) writers of his life.

Af^ain. " Jefus (;?) afcended to heaven. Nor would Philoftratus^

*' fays Huet, have his ApoUonius inferior to him in that refpec'L"

Neverthelefs here is no refemblance at all. Nor can there be any.

According to all tlie Gofpels, Jefus was publicly crucified at Jerufa-

lem. And it was in all the ancient Creeds, received by all Catholic

Chriftians in general, that Jefus fuffered under Pontius Pilate, was

crucified, dead and buried : the third day he rofe again from the deady

and afcended into heaven. But Philoftratus did not know, when, or

where, or how ApoUonius died, nor at what age. How is it pofTi-

ble then, that there fhould be here any refemblance? " Concerning

"
(0) the manner of his death, if indeed he died, there are various

*' reports. But Damis fays nothing.. .Nor does Damis inform U9

" of his age. But fome fay, he lived to be eighty years old, others

" more than ninety, fome more than a hundred. Some fay, he di-

" ed at Ephefus, others fay he died at Lindus, others at Crete, and

*' that having gone into the temple there, he difappeared in a won-
*' derfuU manner : and that there were heard virgins finging this

" ode : Come from the earth : come to heaven : come." So writes

Philoftratus.

Surely,

(m) UvSoiy'ofi! J^'tK TixlJ'av mi 'ura.ffttv na- luit Philoftratus. Huet. ib. num. iv. p.

iw7iM hnoi ivipvli, K A. Porpb. (le Vit. Pyth. 662.

num. I, Vid et Diog. Laert.lib. 8. §. 2. {0) Tlifi yvp rfinray.uff %!/ iriXiuTtt, hyt

tt Jamil, de Vit. Pythag. num. 9. 10. IriKivru,, "JtXiiti yXv ^'oyoi. Aa/-ii/» J'i scTis

(«) Jefus afcendit in coelum : nee hac
^^^^j,,. , . p^iUJ, /, 8. cap. 29. 30.

parte inferiorem efle Apoliomuoi fuura vo-
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Surely, this is all uncertainty, and nothing to be depended upon. ^' ^^•

As (p) Huet himfelf, and (q) other learned men of the beft note,

have acknowledged.

But though this is all uncertainty, and here is no refeinblance of

Jefus Chrift; here is an imitation of the writers of the life of P3'-

thagoras. Who either give no account of his death, or fay, there

(r) are different accounts in feveral authors of the manner of his

death. And fome faid, he {s) died in the eightieth year of his age,

others in the ninetieth year. And fome faid, he [t) lived to be al-

moft a hundred, others, that {it) he reached to the hundred and fifth

year of his age.

Upon the whole, I do not fee any reafon to believe, that Philo-

flratus had read any of cur Gofpels, or any other of the books of the

New Teftament, or that he any where makes any references to the

liiftorie of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

Before I proceed any farther, I would juft obferve here, that (x)

Photius has two articles concerning this work of Philoftratus, enti-

tled the Life of Apollonius Tyanaeus. One of which is a general

L 1 2 account

(/>) ... nee ufpiam podea comparuifTe. (r) Vhl. Diog. Laat, lib. 8. fegm. 39.

Quae quam inconcinne et abfurde confic- 40. 41.

ta fint, clariflime patefaciunt ea, quae a (s) 'o yh nv5a.y'opa.u <w //s« Kpc(iif,irJiis

Philoftrato praemifla funt. Nam quo acta- (ptiffh, oy<foHKcni7m iT.hiuTx . , . tx H oi

tis anno decefferit Apollonius, ignorari ait. ^xwu It.\ fiiit hmmovTct. Id fegm. 44.
, . . difcrepantcs qucque efle de loco obi- ,,y, y • „ > » - » ~

. r r r- u r i- .•• (0 •" -ro -trance ^iaxrxvrd hn iyyv{ li^v
tus ipfius iententias, hpheli alus, aliis „ ^ ,i i- r, ,

T . J. 1 •/-..• . rr .-u '-y-ctrav.. fambl. fit. t\th. cap. ih. num,
Lindi, alus in Lreta interii'ie narrantibus, ,

-^ ^ r o

fenulchrum vero ejus nullibi gentium re- ^\ »^ . . x , . .. ,

periri. Huet. ib. p. 662. ,' ., .
, „. „

iC,y>y.hcit 7ov UvBayf^izv. Anon, de ytt, Py-
{q) Qiiando, et quo mortis genere ob.-

^,^^^^ ^._ p^^^_ ^^^ ^59. p. 1313. et apud
«rit, incertiffic.nem eft. Philoftratus ipfe

j^^^j^^- ja„i,i;,„„^ p, ^6,
He nihil explorati fcire profitetur. Qua-

^^^ p^^^^ ^^^_ ^^^ ^_ 29. etii^up.
rejufto confidentiores habendi funt qui in q.^

tempore mortis ejus confcituendo elabora-

runt. Sec Sec. MoJIum ubiJupr. §. iv.
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A. D. nccount of the wotk. The other is a copious abridgement of ail the

^^^'
eight books of it. But I do not recolleft, that he any where hinls

it to have been his defign to oppofe Apollonius to Jefus. Hovvever

in the firft article he gives the true chara£ler of it, reprefenting it to

be extremely (y) fabulous.

Jerome ( | ) likewife has given a particular account of Philoftra-

tus's eight books of the Life of Apollonius, whom, as he fays, the

vulgar called a Magician, the Pythagoreans a Philofopher. But be

gives not any hint, that Philofiratus had defigned to fet up Apollo-

nius in oppofition to our Saviour.

And befide that every thing is uncertain, and nothing related in a

credible manner, and upon good authority, as was formerly fhewnj.

the things, afcribed to Apollonius by Philoflratus, are not fo extraor-

dinarie, as fome imagine. Some {z) cures of demoniacs, and others,

are inferted after a fort in this hiftorie of Apollonius : but not one in-

ftance of a miraculous refurredion is afferted by him. Something of

this kind he attempts in one {a) place, But after all, it was not certain

to thofe who were prefent, that the young woman was dead. Nor

does Philoflratus afnrm it. For there were, it feems, fome figns of life

in

(y) TaZra, f/£v Trtpi id.vn avairKiTTti- p. ac fyderum curfu audiret docentem. Inde

59. I'm. S^- . . . n«p«7rAH?/* 7is'to;5 aW«s per Elamitas, Babylonios, Chaldaeos, Me-

jLisra, >y Irt^cLTrhft^x, tifx-rvjiraijvoi. Ev '^os, Allyrios, Parthos, Syros, Phoeni-

* r.^ ^'. ., jf ™~/r,. «„t7; T«^ iyvT,v,„.»„,.;/v. cesj Arabes, Palaeftinos, reverfus Alex-

,„. , ^ • .andriam, perrexit Aethiopiam, ut (jym-

, ^ , , ,, . ,r .„ , nofophiftas, et tamolnhmam bulis men-
(
*

) Apollonius (five ille magus, ut ^ . , . ^ . , t • n •

, , . r u 1 r 1 , p 'am videret in fabulo. Invenit ille vir u-
vulsus loquitur, live philolophus, ut ry-

, • , J »x • ^ •.. u r„. „=, bique quod difceiet : et iemper prohciens,
thagonci tradunt,) intravit rerlas, per- 11

. r •

r •. r' .^„r ™ ^^u-^„^ Q^„fV.o^ femper fe melior neret. Scripfit fuper
tranlu'it Caucalum, Aibnnos, ocytnas, '

, fir
T,, rr 1 ^-rr I j- hoc pleniflime cclo voluminibus Philofira-
Maflagetas, opulentiffima Indiae regiia

, „ , ,

^ , ^ 1 ./r™ iju tus. Hteran. cid Paulir., ep. 50. al. lo-i,
penetravit : et ad extremum latiifimo Phy- _ „ ,„ ^ -^ -^^

/• r cr •. I p / ^- 4- P' 2. p- 568.
Ion anir.e tranfmiuo, pervenit ad bracu- / ,

'^ -^ „
. ; r, (s) L. 3. ca/i. 38. 39. /. 4. f, 20.

nrianas, ut arcam in throno fedenteni au- ) [ j
• , v^ , r • W ^- 4- '''P' 45*

reo, et de rantali fonte potantem, inter *

paucos difcipulos, de natura; de moribusj
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in the perfon, who had been fuppofed by forne to be dead. Upon A. D.

which ftorie Eiifebius has made good remarks. Who fays, "as (b) ^'^^'

" it was not credited by Philo'/tratus himfelf, we need not much
" mind if. For in reafoning about it, he fuppofeth, that there were

" fome remains of life, the maid flill breathina:, and havin^ a dew
" offweatupon her face. And moreover, as this is faid to have

" happened at Rome, if it had been true, it would, undoubtedly,

" have come to the knowledge of the Emperour, Domitian, and

'* his courtiers, and to the Philofopher Euphrates, then at Rome,
" and would have been particularly taken notice of, either in fa-

*' vour of Apollonius, or to his difadvantage. Neither of which hap-

" pened."

Of this Eufebius takes notice again afterwards, faying. *' As {c)

*' for the young woman brought to life from the dead, or rather

'' flill breathing, having in her fymptoms of life, according to

•' the hiftorian himfelf, it cannot be reckoned a miracle. Nor, as

" before faid, would fo great a work have been buried in filence,

" if it had been performed at Rome itfelf, where the Emperour
" then was."

Sooie will aflc here, how then came it to pafs, that many Hea-

then people were difpofed to equal Apollonius to Jefus, or even to

prefer him before our Lord ! I anfwer, the reafon was, that they

were

{b) To yi y.nv Itti 7Hi Pa/Jisiiav 'TToAiai (j.t- [^JMta Ji tIv (pihoaofcv EvippuTUV \y'/e^iar

rii 7itv7» xipi'jV, on in {/.ira fiavjjrou st/ ^oiit«jc«7' skUis Zfljiprf, ^ S7/ P4)//.iij //ctTfi.-

cTjUTiPav ^anv nyayiv, atsri^oToirw ly dvia /jjvr*. Coiitr. Hierod. p. 530.

S'<,lx,v 7w ^lAorpaTCj Tap s/TiiTi'.v. Ev S'l^xy-
(^ ) Tj ya^ th; avx^n^aia-.K y.ifn;, e.r

Tijf {A£?.ii9ei- As^fffSa/ ^a'p fiKTiv <sf -^'.xn-
^{p/a/pfTioi' Tiij 6«t//ua7oTO//«. 'Ou yap uiy

^clixb (iCs, li J'ilTul^oldTa Ttf •Tf JS-fe-TS. ^ ly'fff'cffiiv bnv, fflCOTTn 70 7»M.iiT0V 'U:tpir

K«<^ap</H« a>.))^t:iatjT0 7ct'<.v H i'Tr" au-7ii S'KinW d\j7n( Pi)/>i«;, ^xasMati'Tsi •c-flCfsV

P4)//»,- WnTpiiK7o, in 0.V iXiXiiBet liaciKix ts
^^^ ^f j,£-.ii//ii<)V. 3. p. 534. C.

cxptkcv, >^ 7bf //£7' durop k-rx'JTX; x^z-.'^/jsu
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A. D. were willing to lay hold of any thing that offered, to fave the fink-

"^"^' ing caufe of Polytheiftn, and the rites belonging to it : as fliipwreck-

ed men catch at every twig or flraw that comes in their way, to

fave themfelves from drowning.

This obfervation may be illuftrated and confirmed by an argument

of Origen with Celfus.

" Now, fays (d) Origen, let us obferve fome of the ftrange thiflgs

" alleged by Celfus, which, though in themfelves incredible, are

" believed by him, if we may credit his word. Such are the fto-

" ries which he alleges, firft concerning Arijleas of Froconnefia^ who
'

' after he had 'wonderfully difappeared frotn the eyes cf men, was af-

" terwards feen again ^ and mfited many parts of the world, and re-

" latcd the wonderfnil things he had feen." " Afterwards {e) he infifts

«' upon the hiftorie of Clazomenius, of whom it is Jaid, that his foul

*' often lejt the body, and wandered about without the body," " He
"

(f) alfo fpeaks of Cleomedes of Aftipylea, letting us thereby know,
" that he was not unacquainted with the Greecian hiftories. IVho,

" as he fays, when he was fl.nit up in a cheft, held it jajl. Never-
*' thehfs, when it was opmed, he was mt found in it, having efcaped

'• by fome divine power!'

If Celfus, an Epicurean, when arguing againft the Chriftians,

could lay hold of fuch things, and fpeak of them, as true, what

might not other prejudiced and ignorant men do ? For thefe things

muft have been looked upon as fabulous by all wife men, when they

had no particular intereft to ferve. Plutarch having related, how Pro-

culus laid, and fwore, that he had feen Romulus after he was dead,

goes on :
" This (g) is like fome cf the Greecian fables of Ariftcas the

•' Pro-

(J) l/i'Mev /i ;^ « //5Ta TflsvTst >Aye. o (f) lb, num. 23- P- ^3°"

KeAfl-of :raf«T/6s,</£i'i:! airo ko^tZv 'srcCfiJ'o^a, {g] V.oiKi f/iv taCtoc toU; vp' i\?i)ivav, ni-

iU Ka6' a.'jra. f.i> amToK ioaiia., vsf' ovtZ r[ tj J.pt^ix t^ 'a^oKowmia, '^ KAso/^.w/kj ri

i/. aT^nri/xnoi, oVov ye e-sr; tI) X'i^ei avm. d^aTsoiXa.kui ixo5oXoyx!y.ivct;. Plutanh.fub

Com: Crlf. I. 3 n. 26. p. 125. fin. Vit, R
(f) lb. num. 32. p. 129.

ont.
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«' Proconnefian, and Cleomedes the ARypaleian. For they fay, that A. D.

" Arifteas died in a fuller's work-houfe : and his friends coming to

" him, his body vanilhed : and that fome prefently after coming from

" a journey, faid, they met him travelling to Croton. And that

« Cleomedes, being an extraordinarie ftrong man, and withall crazed,

« committed' many defperate freaks. At lall in a certain fchool-

'* houfe, (Iriking a pillar that fuftained the roof, with his fift, broke

"
it in the midle. So the houfe fell, and deilroyed the children in

"
it, and being purfued, he fled into a great cheft, and flatting to

" the lid, held it fo fail, that many men with all their ftrength

«= could not force it open. Afterwards breaking the cheft to pieces,

« they found no man in it. . . Many fuch improbabilities do your fa-

" bulous writers relate." So fays Plutarch.

As Celfus, and poffibly fome others, for want of better, laid hold

of old Greek ftories to oppofe to the miracles of Jefus, and the Jew-

ifli Prophets : fo many Heathens in later times might endeavor to em-

prove the hiftorie of Apollonius, in oppofition to Jefus and his follow-

er^ : though Phlloftratus had no fuch thing in view, no more than the

firft inventers of the old fabulous ftories among the Greeks.

One thin<^ here offers itfelf to our obfervation, for Hiewing the

temper of the Heathen people in this point, which therefore cannot

be omitted. j i r r

For in the time of Auguftin, many Heathen people, and thofe of

no fmall confideration, afcribed not only to Apollomus, but to Apn^

leius of Madaura, likewife many miracles. Says ^^^ Mr. Bay e,

- nothin- can more fenfibly demonftrate the abfurd creduhty of th^

- Pagans! than their faying, that ^M".^ had done fo great a num-

« be? of miracles, that they equalled, or even furpafl-ed thofe of Je-

« fus Chrift. Undoubtedly there were many people, who took for

«' true hiftorie all that he relates in his Golden Affe: though him>
]

«' felf pabliftied that book as a Romance, or a UiUJian fable, as he

- ^ " calls

(i) ApuUe,
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A. 'O. " calls it in the (/) introduftion." And as the fame Author goes

^^^'
on. " it (k) could not be eafily believed, that any had foi med fuch

" a notion, were it not, that it is attefted by men of good credit

:

" and that (1) the great prelate A.ugiiftin was earneftly entreated to

" confnte it. Nay, fays Bayle, thefe pretended miracles were talk-

•' ed of lonc' before AuguRin. For Ladantius (/») wonders, that

" the Author, of whom he is fpeaking, did not joyn Apuleius with

" Apollonius of Tyana. For of him alfo many wonderfuU things

" are related." So Mr. Bayle.

And 1 think it does appear from Lacflantiu?, that in his time ma-

ny wonderfall things were afcribed to Apuleius, and believed by

fome : but, as it feems, they were mean and vulgar people only.

For which reafon Hierocles, of whom he fpeaks, did not bring them

into his argument againfl: the Chriftians. He was wifcr, than to do

it. But things were altered before the time of Auguftin. The Chri-

ftian Religion had made farther progrelTe in the world, and the ne-

ceffities of the Heathen people were encreafed. And they now ad-

ded the miracles of Apuleius to thofe of Apollonius, to flrengtnen

their caufe, though there was no ground for either. It is manifeft

from the letter of Marcellirius to Auguflin, that the works, then a-

fcribed to Apuleius and others, were a real and weighty objedion

againft Chrillianity, in the minds of fome Heathen people of note,

and who were well difpofed to it. With how little reafon, we can

now eafily difcern. But fuch cafes as thefe are continually happen-

ing

[i) At ego tibi fermone ifto Milefio va- puleium, aliofque maglcae artis homines in

rias fabulas coiiferain. Apul, in pol. A- medium proferunt, quorum niajora ccnitcn-

fuii Aurei. dunt exftitifle miracula. Marcellin. ad Au-

[k) Apu!ce note (L). g'^P"- ^P- J 36- ["!. 4.] Tern. 2. ed. Bsned.

(/)... precator acccfTerim, ut ad ea (»') Voluit o'iendcie Apolloiiium vel

vigilantius lefpondere dignerif, in qiiibus paiia vel edam majora feciffe. Mirum,
niliil amplius DotViinuiii quam iilii Ivjnu- quod Apuleium praetermifit, cujus folent

nes facere potucrunt, gefTjiie mer)tiuntur. et multa et mira niemorari. Lailani.Div,

Apol!o:;iuni liquicem luum nobis, ec A- Injl, lib. 5. cab. Hi,
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ing in this world of ours : owing to want of carefall and impartial A. t>,

examination, the great fource of ignorance and errour in all forts of
^'^^'

people in all ages.

We have now finiflied our digreffion, and return to Philoflratus.

Apollonius pretended to know the thoughts of men, and to fore-

fee futurities. Neverthelefs, as Tillemont {71) obferves, " he {0) com-
" pofed a very long apologie for himfelf with a defign to deliver it

" to Domitian: but his pretended prophetic fpirit did not advertife

" him, that Domitian would not give him time to pronounce it,

" and that the pains he was at in compofing it would be ufelefs."

A man, (p) who had lofl an eye came to a temple of Aefculapi-

us, where alfo Apollonius was, hoping to have his eye reftored to

him. But undertlanding, that his afflidion was the puni(hment of

his intemperance, the Prieft and Apollonius agreed to difmifs him,

as a profane wretch, unworthie of cure. May it not be reafonably

fufpeded, that the cure was above their ability ?

We are indebted to Eufebius for his account of the work of Hie-
rocles, and for his remarks upon Philoflratus. Neverthelefs it is

fomewhat unhappy for us, that he did not tranfcribe at length that

pafTage of Hierocles, where (q) he enumerated the wonderful! works
afcribed to Apollonius. That pafTage might have enabled us to jud^re

better for ourfelves, and to form a diflina notion of Hierocles's ar-

gument, and what were the adtions of Apollonius, upon which he
chiefly relied. However, r.s we flill have the work of Philoftratus,

we can be afTured, that nothing more than human was credibly re-

lated

(«) nilem. H. E. lorn. 2. P. /. p. 220.
(^) ^//. ^^^^ ; j. ,^^_ ^.

221. BlUX. f„\ '-C ,• ' ^ ' '>'

{0) Phllojl. de Fit. Jpoll. L 8. cap. 7. p, ^,. ^^ ^^^is.^oc. Contr. Hier. p. 512, D.
3^7- • • 353-

Vol. III. M m
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A. D. lated of him. And I have endeavored to fupply the above mentioned

^°^* defedt by divers quotations, and obfervations. To which, 1 (hall

add a few more, though to fome they may appear unneceflarie.

«' A (r) plague broke out at Ephefus. And no remedie offering,

" fays Philoftratus, they fent meflengers to Apollonius at Smyrna,

" who prefently came to them. And gathering together all the Ephe-

" fians in general, he bid them be eafie : for he would flop the plague

" tliat very day. Having thus faid, he invited the people of every age

•« to the theatre, where now (lands the flatue, in memorie of their de-

" liverance. Here was feen an old man in the (Iiape of a beggar, wink-

" ing with his eyes, and a fcrip by his fide, where he put pieces of

" bread, with ragged clothes, and forrowfull face. He bid the Ephefi-

' ans to furround him, and to throw ftones at that enemie of the gods.

*» The Ephefians wondered at what he faid, and thought it inhuman
" to kill a Granger, who earneflly importuned their mercie. But he

" renewed his orders to the Ephefians, and that they (hould not let

" him efcape. Some then began to attack him. Whereupon he^

** who before feemed to wink, looked fierce with eyes full of fire.

*= Whereby th« Ephefians perceived it to be a demon. They there-

" fore went on cafting ftones at him, till they had raifed a great

" heap upon him. Soon after Apollonius dire£ted them to remove

" the ftones, that they might difcern the wild beaft, which they

" had killed. When that was done, the perfon, who they thought

" they had killed, was vaniOied'. But a dog, in (hape like to a'

" mafi:iff, in fize equal to a very great lion, appeared overwhelmed

" with ftones, and foaming after the manner of mad dogs. Which
" is the form of the averting ftatue. Moreover a ftatue of Hercu-

*' ks ftands in the place, where this fpe61:re was ftoned."

There is no need of remarks upon fo filly a ftorie of our great

Rhetorician. Juftly does Eufebius fay, that Philoftratus's accounts

of Apollonius's miracles are inconfiftent, do-V'^xTcx,, and therefore al-

together incredible.

But

(r) ("it. Jl>. I. 4. cap. >:.
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But it was neceiTarie, that fome niiracle of this kind fl)Ould be a- A. IX

fcribed to Apolloniu^, in order to make out a refemblance with Py-

thagoras, of whom, among other things, are mentioned (j) the fud-

den removals of plagues.

However, I fliall obferve a few more paffages in this work of Phi-

loftratus.

" When (/) Damis firft met Apollonius in AfTyrla, he faid, he be»

" lieved he could be of ufe to him, as he knew the road to Baby-

" Ion, and underftood the languages of thofe barbarians, the Arme-
*' nians, the Mcdes, the Perfians, the Cadufians, Apollonius an-

" fvvered, '' my friend^ I underjland them all, though I have learned

*' none of them." At which Damis was much furprized. But A-
" poUonius proceeded :

'' Do not wonder at that, my friend, that I
" knois: all the languages of men. For I blow their fecret thoughts. Da-
*' mis then worfhiped him, confidering him as a demon, and con-

" tinned with him, emproving in wifdom."

Upon which Eufebius [u] obferves, " that according to Philoftra-

" tus, Apollonius {x) was a very forward child, taking learning very

" well, and having a good memorie : and that at the fourteenth

*' year of his age he was carried by his father to Tarfus, to be there

" inftruded by Euthydemus the Phenician, who was a good Rhe-
*' torician. Where he was alfo inftrufted in the philofophie of Pla-

" to, and Chryfippus, and the Peripatetics, not negledting entirely

*' that of Epicurus. But the Pythagorean docVrine he moft approv-

" ed. In all thefe things, fays Eufebius, this man was inftruded,

" who is faid to have learned no language, and to have known the

•' thoughts of men by a divine power." A juft obfervation.

I ftiall now take another paflage from the firft book of the Life

of Apollonius. " That (y) my hKlorie might be the more compleat,

M m 2 " fays

(0 ... )9 Xoi/i/Sl' aaroTpowa'/ ffCv t«'x«. (") ^<"'"'- '^''•'"'^- ?• 5'8.

Jambl. Fit. Pythog. cap. 28. num. 135. (*') •P/"'^e/?- ''• '• '^"P' ?•

{t) Fit. Jp. I. I. cop, 19. p. 23. (>'} ^- !• <:''?• 20-
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A. D. <' fays Philoflratus, I once intended to omit nothing related by Da-
3°3' «' mis, and to give a particular account of what paflid among the

*' Barbarians. But my defign leads me to higher and more won-

" derfull things. Two things, however, there are, which cannot

«' be omitted. One is the fortitude of Apollonius in travelling a-

*' mong barbarous people, Vv'hcfe countrey abounds with robbers, as

*' having never been 'under the Roman Government : the other is

" his wifdom, whereby, after the manner of the Arabians, he at»

" tained to the knowledge of the languages of brute animals, This

" he learned among the Arabians. For this fcience is common a-

•' mon'? the Arabians. And they attend to the voices of birds, with.

" the fame refpedt as they do to oracles."

But what is there wonderfull in all this ? The celebrated fortitude

is merely human. And the interpretation of the languages of brutes-

is all conjedture. And any man who undertakes it, may afcribe

what meaning he pleafes to their founds, without being confuted by

any. Neverthelefs fuch pretenfions can expofe men to laughter

only.

Upon which Eufebius(s) remarks after this manner. " So thatr

" to all the forementioned mafters, muft be added the wife men of

" Arabia, who taught him the art of divination, and enabled him-

" to underftand, that {a) fparrovys by chirping call others to partake

" of food with them, an obfervation delivered by him with the ad-

" miration of many. And in like manner, when in his journey to-

*^ Affyria, he efpied a lioneffe jufl dying with eight whelps, by the-

" fame learning he underllood how long he fhould ilay with the-

" Perfians."

1 {hall here refer fuch readers as are curious, and have leifure, to

fome chapters of Porphyrie (
*

) in his work, concerning Abftinence

from the flefh of animals. Where he fpeaks of fome men having

attained

(z) Utfu^,r. /.. 518. {a) Vid. PhUo/f. I. 4. cap. 3;

{%)De MJIin. i^c. I. 3. §. 3. 4. 5- ^>.
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attained to the fkill of underftanding the languages of animals, and A. D.

then of animals underftanding each others languages.
^^^'

The ftorie of the lionefle, to which Eufebius refers, as it ftands

in Philoftratus, is to this purpofe. " As (b) ApoUonius and Damis
*'^ were travelling, a lioneffe was killed near them in hunting, which
" was of an uncommon (ize, and when opened, had eight whelpj.

** ApoUonius therefore, after obferving the wild beaft, and after hav-
•' ing meditated a good while, faid : O Damis, the time of our J}ay
" with the King will be a veur and eight months. For he ivill not let

" us go fooner. Nor will it be eafie for us to leave him before that

" time. From the whelps the number of the months is to be concluded, as

*' the lioneffe herfelf denotes a year." Wonderful! myfterie, truly !

This ftorie brings to my mind what is faid by Laertius (c) of Em-
pedocles, " an ancient Pythagorean Philofopher : who, when the

" Etefian winds were very violent at Agrigentum, fo as to deftroy

'« the fruits of the earth, he ordered fome aflTes to be flayed. And
*•' having made bottles of their fkins, they were placed at the
*' tops of the hills for flopping the winds. And the efFedt being an-

" fwerable, he obtained the name oi Averter of winds."

Menage, in his notes, fays, " nothing {d) more filly could pof-

fibly be invented." But yet it is mentioned with tokens of approba-

tion and credit by Porphyrie {e) and Jamblichus (f) in their Lives

of Pythagoras, and by Philoftratus (g) in his Life of ApoUonius.

And indeed, I think, it as likely a method for flopping a plague, as

that taken by ApoUonius at Ephefus, before mentioned.

Upon the whole, this work of Philoftratus appears to me through-

out Pythagorean. As Jamblichus himfelf fays, in his Life of Pytha-

goras :

{b) De Fit. Ap. I, I. cap. 22. mul pe.lemj quam, perniciofi ifti flatus

(cj Diog. I. S, ^. 60. /.grigentinis i.iducebant. Moing. in loct

(d) Nihil ineptius fingi poteft eo quod p. 379.

refert hie Laertius, Empedoclem excori- (^) ... num. 29. 30.

atis compluribus afinis, et eorum pelHbus
(f) Cap. 28. num. 136.

Qppofitis auftro, exclufiffs ventum, et fj- (^) L. 8. cap. 7. §, 8. ft 339.
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A. 1). goras : " Hence f/ij it comes to pafs, that all Pythagoreans in gene-
^°'^* " ral readily affent to fuch things, as are related oi Arifleas the Pro-

*' connefian, and Abar'n the Hyperborean, and all other fuch like

*' thing?. They affent to all thefe ftories. And they invent many
" other themfelves, as thinking nothing incredible, which is faid of

" the Deity. . . . Nor do they think, that they therefore are weak
" and filly, but others are fo, who difbelieve them. For to fay,

" fome things are poffible to the gods, others impoffible, is the

" principle not of wife men, but of ignorant pretenders to fcience."

A very fair, and honeft confeflion !

My advice therefore, with which I would conclude this fedion,

is, that they who are defirous to underftand the hiftorie, which Phi-

loflratus has left us of Apollonius Tyanaem, (hould read the Life of

Pythagoras writ by Diogenes Laertius, Porphyrie, jamblichus, and

the Anonymous author in Photius, and the Lives of Empedocles,

and other Pythagoreans, in Laertius : Obferving likewife the llories

relating to thefe men, found in Plutarch, Aelian, and other an-

cient authors.

Let me however add an obfervatlon from Chryfoflom. " Jefus

" Chrift, (i"-!-)
%s he, not only prefcribed a rule of life, but alfo

" planted it every where throughout the whole world. How many
" things have been faid of Apolionius Tyanacus 1 but that you might

" be fatisfied, they are all falfiiood, and fidion, and nothing true

:

•» they are exftind', and come to an end."

1 have now enlarged upon this point, and have faid a great deal

of

(/;) Fit, Pyth. cap. 2%.num. 138. 139. Tvivuv <ai'73omAviJj ; h>X 'ivx (jA^Aiori-lXv-

Vid. etnum, 135. 136. J'oi 'aiiTX. iy.&.va. m, ^ pauTaffia, i^ kAmSI;

{\\) 'G S'i yjKo'; iy- iyfoi:\.i -Trohm^cLv IvS'kr £ff3£ra/, -9 xkej iXa^iv. Chryf.adv.

lAvoV ahha. ^ 'aravTax« "^"s oiYMpimi evrh Judam, Or. v. T. t. />. 631. J.
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of JpoUonius, and the hidorie of Philoftratus, and fome things ve-

ry different from the general apprehenfions of learned men in our

time. Neverthelefs, if I am not miftaken, 1 have faid little more

than was faid long agoe by Dr. S. Parker, Biihopof Oxford, in his

Bemonflration of the Divine Authority of the Law of hlature, and of

the Chriftian Religion. And I therefore intend hereafter to tranfcribe

his obfervations upon this fubjeff, as an appendix to this chapter.

VII. As I have been led to fay fo niuch about the Life of Apol- 0/ the

lonius, writ by Philoftratus; I fhall take this opportunity to confi- p^X/^

der two Lives of Pythagoras, writ, one by Porphyrie, whom we have
^"^j^^^^'^

placed at the year of Chrift 270. the other by (/) Jamblichns, of ChaU plyrie r.nd

CIS, a difciple of Porphyrie : who, as (k) Fabricius fays, lived in Jambli-

the time of Conftantin, and probably, died before the year 333. I

therefore place him at the year 313. I fpeak of thefe writings to-

gether, and in this place, for the fake of brevity, that I may not be

obliged to make diftina articles of works, that are of little import-

ance to us.

Here I fhall tranfcribe at length the obfervations of Mr. La Roche,

referred to (I) before. " I am by no means, fays he, of Mr. Kuf-

" ter's opinion in his (w) note upon Jamblichus. I think, he did

« not defign to oppofe the pretended miracles of Pythagoras to thofe

" of Jefus Chrift. Nor do Ritterfhufius, or Lucas Holftenius in

" their

(}\ r.d Eunap. de Vit. Philofipk p. 2i. A. C. 333- e vita difceffiffe. Nam poft

fcf, I think it beft to tranfcribe here en- Jamblichi mortem Sopater, ejus difc.pulus,

tire the article of Jamblichus, in Suidas. in Conftantini M. fe aulam contulit, tefte

I.Vgx.7o,mf«. X«XKi/« 7n^ 2.f.«,', 9/- Eunapio, in Aedefio. p. 3^ F.ir B,i>,

X^.o,o.;.9«x;Kn=P,.f.W;,;Ao.c,. rm..- Gr/. ,. ..^ 28. T 4. ^ a83 F:d. e:

* '^ .
, / 1/ ' 7!Hem. L'Emp. ConJlanUn. art. 91.

aVpa. S"'^-
num. 10. not. i3./>. 7. /^mjl. 1707.

{k) Hoc certe conftat, regnante adhuc

Conltantino M. atqLue, ut wdetur, ante
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*' their notes fay, that Jamblichus, or Porphyrie had any fuch in-

" tention. There is nothing in Jamblichus, or in what remains of

" Poi'phyrie's Life of Pythagoras, but what they would have faid

" if there had been no Chrillians in the world. The fame may be

*' faid of Philoftratus, in the Life of Apollonius. 1 wonder the

*' learned Dr. Gale {hould fufpedl in his notes upon Jamblichus de

" myfteriis p. 244. {n) that Jamblichus did indireftly refledt upon

" the incarnation of the Osxv9fU7rog." *^*

I am of opinion, that this lad: obfervation, as well as the others,

h very right. But what I add farther n:iall relate to the two Lives

ot Pythagoras, writ by Porphyrie, and Jamblichus. And that they

had no, intention to oppofe Pythagoras to the Lord Jcfus Chrift, ap-

pears to me very evident for thefe two reafons.

Fir/l of all, they have faid nothing new of Pythagoras, nothing,

but what had been often faid of him before the appearance of the

Chrlftian Religion in the world. As Jofephus fays, " many (oj au-

thors have writ the hiftorie of Pythagoras." So it appears from the

two writers of his Life above mentioned, and from Diogenes La-

ertius, who exprefsly quote many authors by name for what they

fay, and feem alfo fometimes to refer to traditionarie accounts.

And

{»] Sufpicor interim JamWichum per par Chrifto rebus omnibus, maxime mlra-

haecjamdudiim oblique notaffe iVffa^Kccsiv culis et praccptorum fapientia, philofo-

©Sttv9pc5tyK. Gale. plnis ille videretur. Demonflratum hoc

*^* Since writing what is above, and dedit in adnotationibus ad Jamblichi vi-

indeed, fmce finifiiing this whole chapter, tarn a le editam Ludolphus Kuflerus, et

as I w?o revifuig it, I have obferved, that videbit facile, cui placebit cum Servatoris

Mr. Mofheim alfo went into the common noftri hiftoria utramque vitam conferre'.

opinion concerning thefe two Lives of Py- Non agnus agno fimilior efTet, quam

thagoras. I fliall therefore here tranfcrlbe Chrifto Pythagoras, fi vera forent quae

what he fays: But I do not think it need- ^^ hoc duumviri illi fcripta reliquerunt.

ful to add one fyllable to my argument, as Mojhem. de Reh. Chrijiian. ante C. M. p.

already finifhed. Pythagorae vitam hoc 5^^.

faeculo Porphyrius, fequenti Jamblichus, («) - • • 'StoaAoi /e ri wifi wtck iVofixaj-f.

uterque eo fine dubio cotifilio exaravit, u: Contr, /ip. I, /. cap, 22.
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And Origen obferves, " that (p) many firange things v/ere faid

" of Pythcigoras, who fliewed his ivorie thigh at the allembhe of

«• the Greeks, and pretended to know the (liieid, (hung up at Myce-
" nae) with which he had fought, when he was Euphorbus, and

•* is /aid to have been feen on one and the lame day in two cities."

So writes Origen. And they were old flories long before his

time.

Kufter (g) was of opinion, that in his Life of Pythagoras, Jam-

blichus borrowed from Porphyrie, without naming him. And he

wonders at it. Voffius frj was of the fame opinion. And other

learned men, I fuppofe, have formed the fame judgement. Ne-
verthelefs 1 muft take the liberty to fay, that I cannot fee any guod

ground for that fuppofition. And I am of opinion, that they both

found the fame ftories in writers more ancient than themfelves :

whom tliey both tranfcribed, and fometimes almofl: word for

word.

Secondly^ mofl: of the things related by thofe two authors, are fo

triflino^, and fo manifefily fabulous, that I cannot believe, they in-

tended to oppofe them to the miracles of Jefus Chrift.

The golden, or ivorie thigh of Pythagoras, comes over again and

again in {s) Jamblichus. Nor is it omitted by (t) Porphyrie.

And

(p) Contr. Ce\f. 1. 6. num. 8. p. 280. (r) Tradarat hoc argumenturn antea

(?) ^'^''- J^^^l- de^it. Pythag. cap, 14. praeceptor ejus Malchus, five Porphyrius:

num. 63. et Porph.de Vit. Pyihog. num. ex cujus de Pythagora libro multa, vel iif-

27. If/ 45. dem, vel leviter immutatis verbis fcripfit

^ (q) Cum Jamblicho, ob argumenti et Jamblichus. Vof. de Hijl. Gr. I. 2. cap.

materiae firilitudinem conjunximus Por- 18.

phyrlum de Vita Pythagorae : cujus fori- f^s) Jambl. cap. ig. «. 92. cap. 22. n.

nia nofter (quamvis tacito, quod miror, jo^. Fid. et num. 1 4.0,

ejus nomine,) identidem compilavit. Ki/J?. /A Porph. num. 28.

Pracf in Jambl.

Vol. in. N n
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And his folicitous concern to diffuade men from eating beans

:

which they endeavour to juftify by faying, that (a) by their food

he endeavored to lead men to virtue. Abaris the Scythian, or Hy-

perborean, they (x) fay, travelled with great eafe and expedition

over feas and rivers, upon an arrow. " Which, (y) as they alfo

" fay, fome fuppofed to have been the cafe of Pythagoras, when he

" was in one and the fame day in Metapontus and Tauromenium."

This is both in Jamblichus and Porphyrie, in the places above re-

ferred to. And fays Porphyrie, " if {z) credit is to be given to

*' his hiilorian=, and thofe ancient, and of unqueftioned authority,

" he extended his inftrudicns to brute animals. He laid hold of

" the Daunian bear, v/hich had done abundance of mifchief, and
*' having ftroaked it a long while, and given it bread and acorns,

*' he adjured it no more to eat flefli, and let it go. After which it

" lived quietly in the woods, and on the mountains, and never

" more attacked fo much as a brute animal. And when he favsr

«* the oxe at Tarentum flraying at will in the fields, and eating green

" beans 5 he went to the herdfman, and defired him to fpeak to the

" oxe, not to eat beans. But he faid, he did not underfland the lan-

««guage of oxen. Pythagoras then went to the oxe himfelf, and

" whifpered it in the ear. Whereupon the oxe not only left the

" field, in which the beans were, but never more ate any," So^

writes, that great Philofopher, Porphyrie. And to the like purpofe

Jamblichus.

The

(a) . . . «r« 7J1S 7-p«ftii; ap%o/w£ro5 £i< ap-' av7% nixiftt, Porph. num. 29. Ja?nbl. »».

7W oinyta lii ai/^f^^i- Jamb. cap. 23. 13^-

num. 109. (^) 'E' J'i J'li 'BKivav ToiiUifwaai TTZ'-

{x) Jambl. cap. 28. «. 136. Porph.
pj rt'oT-J, rrixXaioif S'ilai ^a^ioKayon, k. A...

num. 28. 29. £)^ y;t, Pyth. mm. 23. 24. f^id. et Jamb.
{y)"0'?i^v7nvUcKVK,Tlx,Uy^a.vTiH('7ri- ^^ y-^^ Pphagoras cap. 13. nurru 6a».
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The miracles of our Saviour are all great and awfull, related by

credible witneffes, with all the circumftances of credibility. The
tritiing and fabulous accounts of Pythagoras cannot be fee in com-
petition with them. It is fufficient difparagement to thole proud

and learned Philofophers, that they gave credit to the Pythagorean

fables. We need not reproach them with an intention to oppofe

them to the miracles of Jefus Chriil.

1 therefore allege no teftimonies out of thefe two works. I fee

not in them any references to our Saviour's miracles, or the evan-

gelical hiftorie. They are all over Pythagorean, like the Life of A-
pollonius, writ by Philoflratus : upon which I have expatiated fo

much, that there can be no need for me to enlarge any farther upon

thefe.

VIII. As I have been obliged to take fome notice of thefe two JamhVi-

Lives of Pythagoras, I {hall alfo obferve upon another work of ^'''"**/

yamblicbus, not now exftant, entitled Of Images, or as Fabricius

(a) calls it, Of the Divinity of Images, of which there is fome ac-

count inPhotius.

Says Photius :
'« We {b) read the treatife of "^ohn Fhiloponus againfl

N n 2 the

(a) Tlif} ayaXuuTCi'V, feu de divinitate Ti}^vtTx J'ljriTi} i-rui'iuxaaV raVTn yaovsx-

imagitium liber, quem confutavit Joh. v'laf 7i ipvir-.ix m'oj, mxKtiQsv km yljs ;ra.jeiv,

Philoponus, tefte Photio, quem vide co- s? Si/ ;£) tai/ 4«r<a«///iaf?)5ft-.i/c-tvirii«-«m- «>-
dice 2H. Fabr. Bib. Gr. l. a., c, in. T, -^ ^ .> « '. . ' ' ^ . >- «J /

.
.. ^. t, ^Sf. \^K^ 0(70. Te;^»M )(ciKKivriyui re Hj Ka^tjunyi,

4. *. ao'?. Conf. Tom. q. p. acq. ^ ' / - v a/ n^ x , »'-'
, 1 ''J

" i'SJ-.Toyfai/ i-at J^nf^a fxiaaoi >y ipyctJiA S'n-
(i) AKyvcogSn laoMVts t» fflAowoiK y.i.ra . , ^ ^ , '

- ^ , „ y , , ,
y-op^affxiiTo. Ti.rav auv aTravrav ifyi. 7S

^\ ^r T
\

„.,
^^iffJi't '-ij do^m ai/ap&i-srjcHf ypt'-TTovx ypu-

uarav. 'E^l lAv y g-i'.ozffh IctMSAiVw SsVa r ' n. , v , , ,n .•^
, „ ^ , , ,

?" UiJ-^Ktyju -iroXha /j.i\i a-jtdava /j.v!}iiXc-

T6 d^fr.Tai ra e.i'aXK, {toc^jx yip v'mo&i>:hei •>. ,, x , ,., , , ,

^
,
,' ^ , , , . , . J-'^"-''

''"^'^a ntv £/,- ej'nKtis (pi^ar antau
rro 3IIQ//4T/ ra a.yx\/xa.ro;) k, ti&ia.( fUTtsijiXi v »> x - , . , , ,

, , , , „ ~ 1
fl

'
laokKa. di Kj Ton opai/.ivoa ifxi'Tia ypx^iw

ivi-aXiX' ou (Ji'ovov oVa X^f-^ avBpciimiV Kpu-

y.XT&'xv J'tXTiyMi, t«ii '//.tv y.ti^wx y-oKun,

THU
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" the work of Jamblichus, which he infcribed Of Images. The
" defif^n of Jamblichus is to fliew the divinity of idols, (for fo he

" calls images,) and that they are filled with the divine prefence,

•' and not only fuch as having been formed by a fecret art, and there-

" fore are faid to have fallen down from Jupiter : for thefe being of

*' an heavenly nature, and having fallen down thence to this earth,

*' are always fo called : but alfo fuch as have been formed by the fkill

" of the founder, or engraver, or fmith. All thefe, Jamblichus

" fays, are fupernatural works, and furpafs the common opinion

" of men about them. In fupport of this, he tells a great many
" incredible ft:ories : fome things he afcribss to occult caufes. Nor
" is he afliamed to affert things, contradidlorie to what is obvious to

*' human fight. The whole work is divided into two parts, one

" called the greater, the other the lefs. Both which are confuted

" by Philoponus."

A wonderful work, truly ! Another inftance of Pythagorean cre-

dulity, and in that refpedl exadly refembling the Lives of Pythago-

ras before mentioned. So writes Jamblichus, himfelf a philofo-

pher, and a diiciple of Porphyrie, alfo a renowned philofopher, and

hearer of (c) Plotinus.

Lucas Holftenius was of opinion, that (d) Porphyrie likewife

publiflicd a work with this fame title. Of Images.

Such were the Philofophers of that time. They did little or

nothing to emprove the fentiments of mankind. They confirmed the

prejudices of the common people, and made them ftill worfe, than

they otherwife would have been. If any others have fince refembled

them therein, they are far from deferving commendation.

7«u S'i iXuTrova.. Ktt9' iy.»Ticx; J'l t'icov {^d) Luc, Hdjlen. de Vita et Scrtptis

;^ ifiAi^ovof hotrui. Phot. cod. 215. />. Porphyrii. cap. ix. ^t. ^i- Cantalrig. \b^^.

353. cap. X. p. 268. jlp. Fabric. Bib. Gr,

(() See before, p. 271, note (/). T. 4.

CHAP
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CHAP. XL.

Diocletian's Perfecution of the Chriftians.

I. An JntroduEtion to the HiJIorie of this Perfecution.

11. The civil State of the Empire at that Time. HI.

General Accounts of this Perfecution^ taken from an-

cient Authors. IV. The Date of it, and the feveral

Rdi&s then publiJJjed againft the Chrifians. V. The

Sufferings of the Chriftians at that Time. VI. The

Edi& of Maximian Galerius in their Favour, in

the Tear 311. VII. How the Perfecution was fill

carried on by Maximin in the Eaft. VIII. How
Confantin overcame Maxentius at Rome^ in 312. and

He and Licinius, in thefame Tear publifhed their frfi

EdiSi in Favour of the Chrifians. IX. Maximin s

Letter to SabinuSy in Favour of the Chri/lians in 312.

X. The fecond EdiB of Confantin and Licinius^ i?i

Favour of the Chrifians. XI. Maximin is overcome

by LiciniuSi publi/beth a new EdiSl in Favour of the

Chrifians, and dies, XII. Two a?Kic?2t Infcriptions

con-
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!Co?icernifig Diocletian s Perfecution. XIII. Conclude

i?jg Obfervations upon this Perfecution,

From the I. TT is not my intention to write at length a hiftorie of the perfe-

Hon.

/«
31?°^' •*- cution, which began in the reign of Diocletian, or to give an

Introduc- account of all, who fuffered at that time. But I fliall refer to feve-

ral ancient Authors, who have given a general account of it, and

fliair take fome remarkable events of it from Eufebius, aiid from

Ladtantius, or Caecilius, or whoever is the author of the Book con-

cerning the Deaths of Perfecutors. I fliall likewife take particular

notice of the feveral Edifls, which were then publifhed againft the

Chriftians, and the Edids publiflied in their favour by Conftantin

and Licinius, and others. To all which may be added fome re-

marks.

Eufebius begins the eighth book of his Ecclefiaftical Hillorie in

this manner. •' It {a) is beyond our abilities, fully to declare how
*' great credit the dodtrine concerning the worfhip of the God over

*' all, which had been publiflied to the world by Chrifl:, was in

" with all men, both Greeks and Barbarians, before the perfecuti-

" on, which happened in citr time. However there are thefe evi-

*' dences of it. For fuch was the favour of the Emperours toward

** our people, that fome of them were entruded by them with the

*' government of provinces, at the fame time excufing them from

*' the neceflity of offering facrilices, out of refpeft to our religion.

" What need have I to mention the many, who were In the palaces

*• of the Emperours ? by whom not only they, but likewife their

*« wives, and children, and fervants, were allowed to live openly,

" according to the principles of their religion : and who were pre-

*• ferred to others for their fidelity. Among thefe I may particu-

larly

• (rt) Eufeb. H. E. l.^. cap, i. /». 7.91. 292.
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" larly mention (b) Dorcthetis, who was advanced above the moft ^""" '*«

" honorable magiftrates and Governours of provinces. To whom
//'Ji^?"^*

«« I might add the excellent Gorgoniiis, and divers others, who at-

" tained to the like glcrie, and who, like them, ftridlly adhered to

" the dodlrine of the word of God, And great refpedt was fliewn

" to the Prefidents of the churches, not only by private perfons,

«' but alfo by Procurators, and Governours of provinces. Great

" multitudes of men daily embraced the faith of Chrift. Affem-
•' blies in the places of prayer were numerous. And not contented

" with the old edifices, they ereded from the foundation in every
«' city fpacious buildings. Thus they went on continually encrea-

" fing, till they had provoked the divine difpleafure." For, as he
goes on to acknowledge, this liberty and profperity had produced

loofnefle of manners, and careleflheffe about their conduct. And
there were contentions among the Prefidents of the churches, and
the people were divided into fadlions.

Thus writes Eufebius, fomewhat oratorically, as muft be owned :

neverthelefs, I believe, very truly. And I have thought fit to take

this his preface for my introduBkn to the account of this perfecuti-

on. For it is a teftimonie to the great progrefle of the Chriftian

Religion, and fhews, what v/as at that time the ftate of things a-

mong the profeffors of it.

II. And as it is needful to have fome notion of the civil rtate of Thedvll

the Empire at that time, I fliall here briefly rehearfe fome things. ^,'^'?f
, . , ,

,

^ a * the hm-^
which were formerly Ibewn more at large in another (c) place. pre,

Diocletian, born at Dioclea, an obfcure town in Dalmatia, was
proclaimed Emperour on the 17. day of September, in the year of

Chrift 284. On the firft day of April, in 286. M7.v/w/«;7, called

Her-

{Ja) Thofe two great men had the honour Eufob. H. E. l. 8. cap. vi. />. 297».

to juj'er martyrdom in the begining of this (^j See the Credibility, P.2,ch, vii. pd-

perjecution, being put to death byJirangling. 335- ^^«
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From the Herculius, born near Sirmium in Pannonia, who had been Cefar

to^^iT^' ^0"''^ while before, was declared Auguftus, and joint Emperour

witli Dioc/eiian.

On the firfl: day of March 292. Conflantius Chlorns, and Galerius

Maximlan, were created Cefars by the two fore-mentioned Empe-

rours. And the belter to fecure the fidelity of the Cefars, new mar-,

ria»es were conluded for them. Conjiantius, difmiffing Helena,

mother of ConflanWi, married Claudia Theodora, daughter-in-law of

Maximian Herculim. And Galerius Maxiinian married Valeria,

daughter of Diocletian.

Conjlantius, the firft of the two Cefars, is highly commended by

Eufcbius : and has likewife a good charadler in Heathen authors.

By Claudia Theodora, whom he now married, he had feveral

fons and daughters.

Under thofe two Emperours and their two Cefars, in the year

303. began what is called Diocletian'i Perfecution, which lafled

ten years, or more, in fome parts of the Empire, before it was ex-

ftinguiflied.

In the year 305. Diocletian and Maximian Herculius refigned the

Empire, both {d) on the fame day, the firft of May : the former

at a place near Nicomedia, the other at Milan. At the fame time

Con/lantiui Chlorus, and Galerius Maximian, were declared Auguft

and Emoerours, and Maximin and Severus Cefars. Diocletian,

after that, fpent the remainder of his days near Salonae in Dal-

matia, and died in 313. Maximian Herculius retired, for the pre-

fent. into that part of, Italic, which was called Lucania.

The

(d) Uterque una die privato habltu, baud procul a Salonis eft, praeclaro otio

imperii infigne mutavit, Nicomediae Dio- fenuit, inufitata virtute ufus. &c. £u-

cletianus, Herculius IWediolani. Con- trap. I, 9, cap, 27. et 28. Conf. Fi£ior.

cefferunt autem Salonas unus, alter in de Caefar, cap. 39. H Ficlor. Epit. cap,

Lucaniam. Diocletianus in villa, quae 39,
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The Empire was then divided between Conjlantim and Gakrius ^J""
''">

and their Cefars. Con/iafiliush-id for his part Italie, Gaul, Britain, r« 313.

Africa, and the other provinces of the vvellern part of the Empire.

Galerius had lllyricum, Thrace, Afia, and the Eaft, wiih Egypt.

Conjlantim foon quitted Italie, and the other provinces belonging to

him, and gave them to Severus, contenting himfelf with Gaul and

Britain. Galerius too kept only lUyricum, Thrace, and Afia,

yielding to Maximin the Eaft, that is, Syria, with the provinces

depending upon it, together with Egypt.

Cc!ifla)2tiui died at York in Britain, on July 25. in the vear 306.
And upon his death-bed appointed his fon Conjiantin^ who was with

him, his heir and fucceflbr, with the ftile and title, as it feems,
of Emperour and Auguftus. Immediatly upon the death of bis fa-

ther Conflantin was fo proclaimed by the foldiers in Britain. But
Galerius Maximian would allow him no higher title than that of Ce-
far. Whicii Conjlantin accepted of for the prefent. So, as Eufebius

fays {/) in his Chronicle, Conflantin began to reign in the fourth

year of the perfecution.

On the 27. day of Odlober in 306. Maxeniius, fon of Maximi-
an Herculius, who had married the daughter of Galerius aiTumed
the title of Emperour and Auguftus at Rome. And beinw fenfible

that this would difpleafe Galerius, he fends for his father Maxi-
mian Herculius, who thereupon refumed the purple. And in this

year, or the following, 307. Severus, who, as Cefar had for his

fhare Italie and Africa, was overcome, and put to death.

Maximian and his fon Maxentius did not long agree together.

Maximian therefore, the better to ftrengthen his intereft, and carry
on his own views, goes to Conjlantin in Gaul. And fome time in

this year 307. gives to him in marriage his daughter Fau/la : Mi-

nervitia^

{e) Quarto perfecutionis anno Conftantinus regnare coepit. Chr. p. 1 80.

Vol. III. O o
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Fram the nervhio, his former wife, by whom he had his eldeft fon Crlfpiis,

Year̂ 01.
b,.i„g (}e2(j^ as is fuppofed. And now, as it kems, Con/ianlin tQ~

ceivesthe title of Auguftus from Maximian.

About this time Galeriiis makes Licinius, his old acquaintance,

a man of mean extradlion, Auguftus. And now there were in

effed fix Emperours : Maximian, who, as before faid, had refum-

ed the purple, Galeriiis, Con/lantifi, Alaxitnin, Maxentius, and Li-

cinius.

Maximian Herculiiis, after a bafe and unfteady condudl, was con-

demned, and put to death by Conftantin'''s, order in 310. Gakrius

died in 31 j. of a long and grievous diftemper, fuppofed to have

been inflided upon him, as a judgement from heaven, for his inhu-

man treatment of the Chriftians. Maxentius was overcome by Con-

ftantin, and drowned in the river Tiber on the 27. day of Odober,

in 312. Maxiniin died in 313. The manner of his death is parti-

cularly defcribed in the (J) book of the Deaths of Perfecufors, and

in [g) Eufebius. I juft add here, though it was mentioned before,

that Diocletian alfo died in the year 313.

But before the death o{ Maximin, in the fame year 313. Con/fan-

tin married his fifter Conftantia to Licinius. And, as from that time

their interefts were united, fo, upon the death oi Maximin, the whole

Empire was in their power, and was divided between them.

But their friendfliip did not long fubfift without interruption. For

in the year 3 14. the animofity between them broke out into an open

war, and two battles were fought. After the laft of which peace

was concluded, and a new partition was made of the Empire.

A fecond war between them began in 323. and was concluded in

324. with the entire defeat of Z/aw'z^j, who was then reduced to a

private condition. And though his life was then given him, at the

intercefTion of Conjtanlia, he was put to death in the year 324. or

325-
That

(/; Be M. P. cap. 49. (g) H, £. /. 9. cap. x. p. 363. C. D. 364. J.
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That was the end of thofe civil wars in the Empire. And Conftan- P;;'"^ '/-"

I'eor 707*

thi now became folc Empercur of the Eaft and the Weft. And ha- /, 313.

ving reigned above thirty years from the death of his father C5«//iZ«-

tius, he died on the day of Pentecoft, May 22. 337.

III. I fliall now obferve fome general accounts of this perfecution, General

which are to be found in divers ancient authors.
-'ounts

Of it.

Says Orofius :
" The (h) tenth perfecution was ordered by Dio-

*'cletian and Maximian Herculius, the one ruling in the Eaft, and

•' the other in the Weft. Which perfecution was longer and more

grievous than any of the former. It was carried on for ten years

without ceaGng, with burning down the churches, profcriptions of

innocent men, and flaughters of martyrs." But he prefently after

fays, that (?) in the fecond year of the perfecution Diocletian and

Herculius refigned the Empire, leaving the government to Galerius

and Conftantius.

Sulpicius Severus fays, " that (k) in the reigns of Diocletian and

O o 2 " Max-

(/j) Interea Diocletianus in Oriente, (') Secundo perfecutionis anno Dio-

Maximiaiius Herculius in Occidente vaf- cletianus ab invito exegit Maximiano, ut

tari ecclefias, adfligi interficique Chri- fimiil purpuram imperiumque deponerent.

flianos, decimo poft Neronem loco, prae- • • • c^c. Id. ma.

ceperunt. Quae perfecutio omnibus fe- (_k) Poft eum [Valerianum.] interjedis

re ante aclis diuturnior et immanior fuit. annis fere quinquaginta, Diocletiano et

Nam per decern annos incendiis ecclefia- Maximiano imperantibus, acerbiffima per-

rum, profcriptionibus innocentum, cae- fecutio exorta, quae per decern continu-

dibus martyrum, inceflabiliter afla eft. os annos plebem Dei depopulata eft
: qua

Orof.l. n. cap. 7.^. tempeftate omnis fere facro martyrum

Per annos, decern everfae funt ecclefiae cruore orbis infedius eft: quippe certa-

veftrae, ut etiam tu fateris : dilacerati tim gloriofa in certamina ruebatur, mul-

cruciatibus, exaniti mortibus toto orbe toque avidius turn martyria gloriofis mor-

Chrirtiani. Tenemus evidens teftimoni- tibus quaerebantur, quam nunc epifcopa-

urn tuum, nullam fuperiorem perfecutio- t^s pravis ambitionibus adpetuntur. Nul-

nem adeo vel gravem vel diuturnam fuifll-.
1^^ ""q"^"i -"agis beliis mundus exhauHus

Id I 7 cab 26 ^^ "^1"^ majorc unquam triumpho vi-

cimus.
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/Vm thi „ jviaxiniian, began that fevere perfecution which for ten whole years

t^^if.^' " afflidled the people of God. At which time almofl: the whole

" world was ftained with the precious bloud of Martyrs. For then

*» glorious martyrdom were as earnefily contended for, as Birtiopricks

" are now fought by ambitious men. Never was the world more

•* wafted by any war. Nor ever had we a more glorious vidorie,

*« than when we could not be overcome by the flaughters of ten years.

" After the end of that perfecution there began to be Chriftian Em-
** perours, which have continued to this time."

Theodoret (I) fays, this perfecution lafted nine years. The Au-'

thor of the Deaths of Perfecutors fays, (m) ten years and about /our'

months: making his computation from the firft begining of it at Ni-

comedia, to theedids of ConftantinandLicinius, which reftored full

peace to the churches.

IV. Thefe are only general accounts of this perfecution. The parti-

culars of it, the time, the events and circumftances of it, and the fe-

veral edids, then publiflied againft the Chriftians, or in their fa-

vour, may be feen in Eufebius, and in the Author of the Deaths of

Perfecutors, who by many has been fuppofed to be Firmianus La-

iantius, but I rather think to be Lucius Caecilius, as was formerly («)

(hewn at large, and has often been hinted again in feveral places.

There had been before a perfecution in the armie, which began,

as

cimus, quam cum decern annorum ftragi- {I) Theod. H. E. I. 8. cap. 39. p. 248.

bus vinci non potuimus. Sed finis perfe- B.

cutionis illius fuit abhinc annos ix. et Ixxx. («) Sic ab everfa ccclefia ufque ad re-

A quo tempore Chriftiani imperatores ef- ftitutam fuerunt anni decern, menfes plus

fe coeperunt. Namque turn Conlianti- '"'""^ 'l^^'uor- ^' ^' ^- "P- 48- ad.

nus rerum potiebatur, qui primus omni- J^"'
. _ ^ ... „

um Romanorum principum Chriftianus («) ^'' ^'-''''^' P'^' vol. v,a. p. 8a.

fuit. &c. Sul. Sever, Hi/l. lib. 2. cap. 47.
•

'
• 9^'

at. cap. 32. et 33.
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as fome think, (o) in the year 298, others (p) in the year 301. It

IB taken notice of by Eufebius (q) in his Chronicle, and by (r) the

Author of the Deaths of Perfecutors. In his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie

(i) Eufebius fays, that many militarie men embraced a private life,

rather than renounce the worfhip of the great Creator of all : and that

fome of them not only refigned their honours, butalfo fuffered death

for their refolution in profeffing the truth.

In the year 303. (/) the perfecut'on became general. For [iC] on

the 23. day of Februarie in that year, the church of the ChrifHans

at Nicomedia in Bithynia was demoli(hed, Diocletian and Galerius

being then both in that city. On the next day, Feb, 24. the (x) edidt

againft the Chriflians was publiflied. According to (y) the Author of

the Deaths of Perfecutors, and (z) Eufebius likewife, Galerius was the

chief author of this perfecution. When the edid had been publifli-

ed at Nicomedia, it (a) was fent to Herculius, and Conftantius, to

be put in execution by them in thofe parts of the Empire, which

were particularly under their care. Maximian Herculius, (b) in Ita-

lic.

285
From the

Tear 303.
'^ 313-

(«) Pagi 298. num. i'l. et ann. 302. ///'.

(/)J Itaque ab anno 298. particularis

militum vexatio incipere potuit. Ab an-

no 301. generalis exorfa eft. Bafnag, ann.

301. num. ii.

(j) Veturius, magifter militiae, Chri-

ftianos milites perfequitur, paullatim ex

jllo jam tempore perfecutione adverfum

DOS incipiente. Chr. p. 179. £t Con/.

Valef.ann. in H. E, I. 8. cap. iv. Vid. et

Bafnag. ann. 301. n. ii. Hi, iv.

(r) . . . datifque ad Praepofitos Uteris,

etiam milites cogi ad nefanda facrificia

praecepit, ut qui non paruiffent, militia

folverentur. De M. P. cap, x,

(s) L. 8. cap. iv.

(/) Vide Pagi 302. nutn. Hi. v, Bafnag,

303. num. V.

{u) Terminalia deliguntur, quae funt

ad feptlmum Calendas Martias : ut quafT

terminus imponeretur huic religion!. . , .

Qiii dies cum illuxifTet ... ad ecclefiam

profeftus cum ducibus, et trlbunis, et ra-

tionalibus venit. . . Veniebant igitur prae-

toriani, acie (iru6ta, cum fecuribus . . . et

im'Tiifli undique, tamen illud editifllmum

paucis horis foio adaequatur. De M. P..

cap. 12.

(x) De M. P, cap. 13. in.

(y) De M. P. cap. 10. 11. 12.

(z; Eufeb. H. E. I. 8. c. 16. p. 314-.

D.
[a) Etjam literae ad Maximianum et

Conftantiuni commeaverant, ut eadem.

facerent. Eorum fententia in tantis rebus

non expeiSata erat. De M. P. cap. 15.

{h) Et quidem fenex Maximianus Ii-

bensi
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From the lie, readily complied. But Conflantius, (c) though he did not dare
^eat

303. Qpgpiy (Q oppofe his collegues, moderated the perfecution within the

extent of his government.

When (f) the Praetorian and other foldiers, who v/ere appoint-

ed to demolirti the church at Nicomedia, had broken open the doors,

they fearched for the image of the God of the Chriflians. But found

none. However, they found their fcriptures, which they burnt.

When the edi(ft was fet up the next day, a Chriftian of uncom-

mon zeal took it down, and tore it to pieces, nor rightly, as Cae-

cilius acknowledgeth. For which he was put to death, after having

fuffered great torments. All which he endured with great fortitude.

This particular is mentioned, both {g) by Caecilius, and {h) Eufe-

bius.

By that (i) edid, as Caecilius fays, whom I confider as author of

the Book of the Deaths of Perfecutors, " it was ordained, that all men

" of the Chrijlian Religion JiMild be depri'ved of all honours anddigni-

*' ties^

beris per Italiam paruit, homo non adeo

clemens. Id. ib.

(c) Nam Conftantius, ne difleniire a

majorum praeceptis videretur, convenli-

cula, id eil-, parietes, qui reftltui pote-

rant, dirui paffus eft : verum autem Dei

templum, quod eft in hominibus, inco-

lume fervavit. De M. P. cap. 15.

Vexabatur ergo univerfa terra, et prae-

ter Gallias, ab oriente ufque ad occafum

tres acerbiffimae beftiae faeviebant. LI.

cap. 16, Vid. et Eufeb. H E. I. 8. cap.

13. p. 309. D et p. 317. D. Fit. Conjl. I.

I. cap, 13. />. 413. D. et cap. 16. et 17.

(f) . . . et revuflis foribus, fimula-

chrum Dei quaeritur. Scripturae reper-

tae incenduntur, datur omnibus praeda.

Rapitur, trepidatur, difcurritur. De M,
P. lap. 12.

ii) Qi^od ediflum quidam, etfi non

redle, magno tamen animo diripuit et

confcldit. . . . Statimque produflus, nori

modo extortus, fed etiam legitime coftus,

cum admirabili patientia poitremo exuf-

tus. De M. P cap. 13.

(/;) H. E. I. 8. cap. V.

(/) Poftridie propofitum eft edidlum,

quo cavebatur, ut religionis illius homi-

nes carerent omni honore et dignitate,

tormentis fubjedti eflent ex quocunque or-

dine autgradu venirent, adverfus eos om-

nis aftio caleret : ipfi non de injuria, non

de adulterio, non de rebus ablatis agere

poflent, libertatem denique ac voceni non

haberent. De M. P. cap. 13.
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*' tiesy that of whatever rank or degree they nicere, they Pmihi be liable to P^<"" ^^'

*' torture: that any aSiion might be received againfi them : and that
^^ 313.

*' they, on the other hand, fi.^ould have no right to bring an a£fion againfi

" any, for any violence done to them, or for any goods taken from

*' them. Andfinally, that they fimdd lofe all privileges, and the right of

•' voting."

Eufebius fays, '* that {!) in the nineteenth year of the reign of

" Diocletian, in the month of March, were fet up every where

" imperial edifls, appointing, that the churches fiioidd be demoHfijed to

^'^ thefoundation, that the fcripturesfi^oidd be burnt : that they who en-

''joyed any honours fimild lofe them, and that men ofprivate condition

"P.^ouldbe deprived of their liberty, if they perfifted in the profeffion of

'« Chriflianity. Such was the firfl edift, that was publiflied againft

•» us. Soon after which, by other edidls it was ordered, that (m) all

" Prefidents of the churches every where fi.ouldbe put into frifon, and

" then that they Jhoidd by all ways imaginable be compelled to fa-

*' crifice."

He afterwards fpeaks of a third edidl, to this purpofe :
" The (n)

"former ediSts were followed by another, in which it was ordained, that

*' they who were in prifon fijould be fet at liberty upon their havingfa-

" crificed : but that they who refufed, fimild be fubjedled to all lands of

"torments." "Whereupon, he fays, it is fcarcely pofTible to reckon

" up the numbers of Martyrs, who after that fufFered in every pro-

" vince, efpecially in Jfrica, Mauritania, Thebais, and Egypt : from

"which [laft] many went to other cities and provinces, where they

** were honoured with martyrdom."

In

(/) L. 8. cap. 2. p. 294. B. I'jny.xT&Mporav, iv otj rii acnttuKB^Hf, Qu-

Ibid. csSmh. lb. cap. 6. p. 298. C,
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From the In the third chapter of his book concerning the Martyrs of Palef-

r/'"i^.°^'
^''"^> Eufebius has thefe words. "Afterwards (o)in the fecond year

" of this terrible war waged againjl us, imperial edi^s were firjl brought

" to Urbanus, Govcriwur of this province, in which by a generalprecept

*' // was ordered, that ail people in every city /Jjould be required to offer

'' Jacrifice and incenfe to idols"

This muft be a fourth edid. For there were three before this,

all fet forth in the firft year of the perfecution. When Eufebius fays,

that this edifl was now, in the fecond year,fir/l brought to Urbanus

:

he muft not be underftood, that no edidl againft the Chriftians had

been brought to Urbanus before : but no fuch edid:.

This edidl, Eufebius fuppofeth to have been more general, than

any of the former. And indeed, he exprefsly fays, at the end of the

preceding chapter, " that (/>) the firll year of the perfecution afFeded

" the Prefidentsof the churches only." I do not think that to be ex-

actly true. For Eufebius himfelf has related martyrdoms of divers

others in the Jirft year of the perfecution. But we mud conclude,

from what he here fays, that the edid in the fecond year was ex-

prefled in more general and comprehenfive terms, than any of the

foregoing. Which is a proof of the encreafing rageof the perfecu-

tors.

We have now fettled the date of this perfecution, and have feen

the feveral edidls, which were publiflied at the begining of it. And
in all thefe four edids Diocletian mufl: have joyned with Maximian

Galerius. For they were publifhed before his refignation, in 305.

the third year of the perfecution.

V. I

{0) AtuTifi c^' sTsf cT/aAagji'Tof, y^ J'» toTj eicTcAo/f i;t£Asi/jTo. De Mart, Pal. cap.

THf swapjci'af H>K/L/si!J TiiWKacTs 'Oi/fpai'K, iP) TaCrct lAv sTfl -TSfaia t«7oC cJarSTS-

y^lJUAirm, T6ro> -TrfZiof ^xstXua'j rrifomi- >^^-0^» rev t^o't^ov- y.oiTi ^ivav tZv r»i ixy.Kz-

xoTBV, h 'olf m'^oKikZ 'TTfo^a.yna.ri tovtm <^'«! 'Bp'iJ'fC'JV J^TriipTii^svK tS J'tayfj.^. De

cTKvJ'niAi T8{ KoiTa -n'tjhiv fiu'rtu 75 ^ <77iv/«c Moft, Pal, cop. 2, p. 320. D.
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V. I Hiould now give fome account of the many and grievous fuf- Fram the

ferings of the profeflbrs of Chriftianity at this time. But it muft be
Jj'"'^^°^'

a fummarle account only. However, we cannot pafs over in filence
^^^^^^,-^ ^

this a{t(;ding fcene, in which we behold the grievous fufferings of 0/ the

many innocent and excellent men, and their heroical patience and
^J''lj^^""'

fortitude under them. Time.

1. At the begining of his hiflorie of the calamities of this time,

Eulebius with great grief fays, " he (q) had with his own eyes (cen

" the houfes of prayer demolifhed to the foundation, and the divine-

" ly infpired and facred fcriptures burnt in the marketplaces."

2. After having mentioned the edidl before taken notice of by us,

which ordered, that all Prefidents of churches ftiould be bound, and

imprifoned, he fays : " There (r) followed a fpeftacle, which no

" words can fufficiently exprefs. Great multitudes were thereupon

" confined every where. And in every place, the prifons, which ufed

" to be filled with murderers, and robbers of fepulchres, were then

" filled with Bifliops, and Prefbyters, and Deacons, and Readers, and

*' Exorcirts, fo that there was no room left for fuch as were con-

" demned for crimes."

3. In the thirteenth chapter of the eighth book of his Ecclefiaftical

Hittorie, Eufebius rehearfeth in a fummarie manner, the martyr-

doms of divers Prefidents of the churches : of which he gives a more

particular account in fome other chapters of the fame book, or of

his book concerning the Martyrs of Palefline.

As

{q) ... lum'iy.a, Te» ixh irfoaivinnpleii fit J'ciJSV op^iiK^oii. H, E, I. 8. cap, 2. ^i

otKHi W ii'a.tpoi auToii flj/zfAio/f xaTappfaTH' 293. C.

Ijivm, rai S'i svSis; ^ itpaV ^'paySj x«t« f/i- {'') ^1"^- cop, vi. p. 298. B.

Vol. III. P p
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From the As the titles of the chapters are fuppofed to have been drawn up by

r^^'-303-
Eufebius himfelf, 1 alfo tranfcribe the title of this (s) chapter, which

is in thefe words : Of the Trejidents of the Church, -who detnonftrated

the truth of the religion iiohich they preached, by the effufion of their own

bloud.

" Among thofe Prefidents of the churches, v/ho fufFered martyr-

*' dom in the moft noted cities, the firfl: to be recorded by us in the

*' monuments of the pious, as a witnefle of the kingdom of Chrift,

*«
is Anthimm, Bifhop in the city of Nicomedia, who was beheaded.

«' Of Antioch Liician, a Prelbyter of that church, a man of an un-

" blemirtied character throughout his whole life. He alfo fuffered at

" Nicomedia, where, in the prcfence of the Emperour, he firft apolo-

•' wjfed for the heavenly kingdom of Chrifl: in words, and afterwards

" farther recommended it by deeds. The moft eminent Martyrs in

" Phenicia, and moft acceptable to God, were thofe paftors of the

*' flock of Chrift, Tyrannio, Bi(hop of the church at Tyre. Ze7m-

*' biuSy Prefbyter of the church at Sidon. Sihanus, Bilhop of the

" church at Emefa. Who, with feveral others, was given to be

" food to the wild beafts at Emefa itfelf. And in that way was
*' numbred among the Martyrs. The other two fuffered at Anti-

" och, where they glorified the word of God by patience unto

*' death. The Bifhop, Tyrannio, was drowned in the fea. Zenobi-

" us, a moft excellent phyfician, whofe fides were cruelly raked, di-

•' ed couragioufly under thofe tortures. Among the Martyrs of Pa-

" leftine, Silvanus, Bifliop of the churches at Gaza, was beheaded,
•' together with nine and thirty others at the mines of brafle, which
*' are in Phaeno. Pekus and Ni/us, Egyptian BifhopSj with divers

*' others, were burnt to death in the fame place. Nor (tj can Pam-
" philui

(s) Cap. 13. p. 307. y<;. /ejf. cap, xi. p. 336. The hiftorie of this

(i) J mere particular account of Pa/nphi- excellent man, and remarks upon it, may

luSf who with eleven others fuffered martyr- be feen Credib. of the Gofpel Hi/lorisy voL

dom at Cefarea, may be feetty De Mart. Pa- ""' ''^- ''^' t" 3°4- • • 343-
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" pkilus be omitted here, a Prefbyter, who was the great ornament :^'^'" '^'

" of the church of Cefarea, the mod admirable man of our age, to -^i^.

" whofe virtues we have alfo celebrated elfewhere. Of thofe who
" were perfected by a glorious martyrdom at Alexandria, and

*' throughout all Egypt, and Thebais, the firfl to be mentioned is

" pc'/fr,Bifhop of Alexandria, a moft excellent preacher of theChri-

*' flian Religion. And of the Prefbyters, who were with him, Fau--

*' /his, and Dius, and Jm;nomus^ were perfecfl Martyrs of Chrift. Phi-

" leas likewife, and Hefyckius, and Pacbumius, and Theodorus, Bi-

*' fliops of the churches in Egypt. And befide thefe, many others,

*' eminent men, who have an honourable mention among the

" churches, which are in thofe places and countreys."

4. The eightli chapter of the fame book not being very long, I

fhall tranfcribe it entire, as it reprefents a variety of fufferings, endured

by the Chriflians at that time. " Such (u) was the combat of thofe

" Egyptians, who glorioufly contended for the faith at Tyre. They

*' alfo are juflly admirable, who fuffered martyrdom in their own
" countrey. Where innumerable men, [f/,\j^tot tov a.^tB[^ov a,vS^ig\

*' with their wives and children, defpifing this temporal life for the

" fake of our Saviour's dodtrine, underwent various forts of death.

•• Some of them, after their flefh had been torn off by torturing irons,

" after having been racked, and cruelly fcourged, and a great variety

" of other tortures, frightful to hear of, were committed to the

*' flames, or thrown into the fea. Some chearfully offered their

•' heads to be cut off by the executioners. Some expired under their

*' tortures. Some died by famine. Some were crucified : fome of

" them after the ufual manner of infliding that punifliment upon

« malefadlors : others after a more cruel manner, being nailed to the

" croffe with their heads downward, and kept alive, till they died by

•*' famine on the crofTes."

P p 2 5. Eu-

(u) L, 8. cap, 8. p. 300.
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Fiom the ^. Eufebius Qill goes on in the next chapter, of which alfo I fliall

jn 213, take a part, " But (x) the pains, and tortures, endured by the

" Martyrs at Thebais, exceed all exprefiion. For they were torn all

" over their bodies with fliarp (liells, inftead of torturing irons, till

*' they expired : Women were tied by one of their feet, and drawn
*' up on high into the air, by certain machines, with their beads

•' downwards : and their bodies being naked, and wholly uncovered,

" they were made a fliamefull, as well as inhuman fpedacle to all

" beholders. Others were bound to the boughs of trees, and ib kill-

" ed. For by certain engines they drew together the ftrongefl

" boughs : and having faftened the legs of the Martyrs to each of

" them, they let the boughs return to their ufual fituation, that the

" members of the perfons, againfl whom they had invented that

'* torture, might be prefently pulled afunder. Such things were

" done, not for a few days, nor a fmall fpace of time, but for whole

** years together : when fometimes more than ten, at other times a«

" hove twenty in number, were deftroyed : at fometimes not lefs

*' than thirty, at other times almoft: (ixty. And at other times an

'* hundred men together, with many little children and women, were

" killed in one day : they having been condemned to various and in-

" terchangeable punifhments. We ourfelves alfo, when in that coun-
" trey, have feen many fufFer in one day. When fome were be-

" headed, others were confumed by fire. Infomuch that the fwords

" of the executioners were blunted, and being ufelefs were broken to

" pieces. And the executioners being tired, they fucceeded each

" other by turns."

6. In a following chapter. *' But (y) what need can there be,

" that I fliould mention any more by name, or recount the vafl: num-
" ber of the perfons, or defcribe the various torments of the admi-
" rable Martyrs of Chtirt: ? But fome were beheaded, as it happen-

" ed to thofe in Arabia : others had their legs broken, as it happened

" to

(a) Cap. ix. p. 300. {y) Cop. xii. p, 305.
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" to thofe in Cappadocia. Some were hung up on high with their P'^rmhe

.
^^'' 303-

*' heads downwards. And a flow fire being put under them, they /a 313,

" were fuffocated by the fmoak of thatcombuftible matter. Whicli

" was the cafe of thofe in Mefopotamia. Others had their

" nofes or their ears, and their hands cut ofF, and the other members
*' and parts of their bodies mangled, as it happened to thofe in A-
*' lexandria. What need I to revive the remembrance of what was

*' done at Antioch : where fome were broiled on gridirons, not to

*• kill them outright, but to prolong the pains of their fufFerings ?"

" Thei'e things were done at Antioch. But to hear what was done

" at Pontus mull fill the mind with horrour. Some had fharp reeds

*= thruft up the fingers of both their hands from the tops of their

*' nails. Others had melted lead poured upon their backs, whilft it

•' was boiling : which ran down, and fcalded the moft neceflarie

*' parts of the body. Others, without commiferation were made to

*' endure obfcene tortures in their bowels, and thofe members of the

" body, which modeftie forbids to mention : by (z) all which
'^ thefe noble and legal Judges manifefied their wonderfoll acuie-

" nefie : as if they had thought it a part of wifdom and virtue, to

" exceed each other in contriving new ways of torture : and, as if

" fuch inventions were entitled to fignal rewards. Nor was there

*' an end put to thefe calamities, till defpairing to add any thing new
*' to thofe already praclifed, wearied with flaughters, and fatiated

"with the efFufion ofbloud, tliey betook themfelves to what was

" efteemed by them clemence and humanity, that they might feein

" no longer to pracflife feverity toward us. Nor was it fit, they faid,

" that the cities fhould be polluted by the bloud of their inhabi-

" tants : nor that the government of the Emperours, who were ht-
*' nign and mercifull to all, fliould be blemifhed by any excefTive cru-

" cities : but it was reafonable, that the imperial benevolence fliould

" be

p. 306. C.
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Fromthe *« be extended to all, and that Chrlrtians fliould not fuffer capital pu-

//Ti^°^
*' nifliments : Forafmuch we were now exempted from it by the

" indulgence of the Emperours. From that time therefore it was

" enjoined, that their eyes (liould be plucked out, and that one of

" their legs fliould be debilitated. Such was their humanity, and

" that the moft gentle punifliment, that could be inflided upon us!

*' And henceforward, upon account of this lenity of thofe impious

** wretches, it is (a) impoflible to reckon up the numbers of thofe,

*' who had their right eyes tirfl: thruH: out with a fword : and then

"feared with red-hot irons : and of thofe who had the flexures of

" their left legs feared with irons. After which they were fent to

*' the brafs mines in the province : not fo much for the lake of the

*' fervice they could do there, as with a view to encreale their mi(e-

" ries."

7. In (b) his book of the Martyrs of Paleftine, Eufebius again

makes mention of this. And fays : "that Firmilian, Prefident of
** the province after Urbanus, inflided this punKhment upon many,
" and as by exprefs order from the Emperour Maximin." Nor (f)

has Caecilius, in his book of the Deaths of Perfecutors, omitted to

take notice of this cruelty.

8. And in another place {d) Eufebius has particularly mentioned

an excellent man, named yohi7, of whom he fays, " He had before

'' lofl his fight. Neverthelefs in the confeflions, which he had made,

" when the flexures of one of his feet were feared, as thofe of others

" were, his eyes likewife, though already deprived of fight, were

*' burnt with the fearing irons."

9. Once

(a) ovxin J'umrov iz.^'neiv rl «Ah9o{ rav diebantur oculi, amputabantur manus, pe-

JWf -sravTa Aojoc /I. 307. //. des detruncabantur, nares vel auriculae

(b) De M. Pal. cap. viii. p. 330. B. defecabantur. De M. P. cap. 36. in Jin.

{c) Nam cum clementiam fpecie tenus [d) De Marlyr. Pal. cap. 13. />. 344.

profiteretur, occidi fervos Dei vetuit, ^- Compare Cridib. P. 2. vol. v.p: ^i-j,

debilitarijuffit, Itsque confefToribus effo- 3'*^'
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g. Once more under this article, Eufebius allures us. *' that (e) fj"""
'*'

, . .

> \ / Tear 303,
" armed foldiers invelled a town in Phrygia, and fet fire to it, and /17313.

*' confumed all the people therein, men, women, and children:

" becaufe all the inhabitants of the place, the Curator, the Duum-
" vir, and the rell: of the magiftrates, and all the common people,

*' profeffed themfelves Chnftians, and would not obey thofe who
" commanded them to facrifice," Ladlantius, (f) in his Inflituti-

onsy reprefenting the great cruelty of this perfecution, and the num-
ber of fufferers in it, has referred to this among other feverities of the

Governours of provinces at that time.

VI. In the year 309. Galerlm Maximian was feifed with a grievous

diftemper, the fymptoms of which are defcribed very particularly,

and at large, both in {g) Eufebius, and {h) Caecilius. It continued

above a year. And when he was near expiring, in 31 1, he publish-

ed an edidl in favour of the (/) Chriilians. It is ftill exftant in Latin

in Caecilius, and in Eufebius in Greek, with the Infcription, which

is omitted by Caecilius. I intend to tranflate it from the Greek of

Eufebius, and to put the Latin of Caecilius at the bottom of the

page.

ofGalert'

us in Fa-
vour of
the Chri-

Jiiam,

{e) H. E. I. 8. cap. xl. p. 304.

(
/") Quae autem per totum orbem fin-

guli gefferint, enarrare impoffibile eft.

Quis enim voluminum numerus capiet

tam infinita, tam varia genera crudelita-

tis .' Accepta enim poteftate pro moribus

fuis quifque faevjvit. Alii prae nimia ti-

miditate, plus aufi funt, quam jubebatur.

Alii fuo proprio adverfus juftos odio : qui-

dam naturali mentis feritate : nonnulli, ut

placerent, et hoc officio viam fibi ad alti-

ora munirent : alii ad occidendum prae-

cipites exftiterunt, ficut unus in Pbrygia,

*' Having

qui unlverfum populum cum ipfo pariter

conventiculo concremavit. La£f. Inf. I.

5. cap. xi. p. 490.

{g) H. E. L 8. cap. xvi.

\h) De M. P. cap. 33.

(/') Et haec fafla funt per annum per-

petem, cum tandem malis domitus, Deum
coaftus eft confiteri, novi do'ons urgentis

per intervalla exclamat, fe reftiturum Dei

templum, fatifque pro fcelere fadurum.

Et jam deficiens edidum mifit liujufmo-

di. De M, P. cap. 3i-fn,
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" Having (>() long flruggled with his difeafe, fays Eufebius, he

" in the end, ferioufly recoUedling things within himfelf, became

" fenfible of the injuries he had done to pious men. And having

*' firft made confeflion to the God of the univerfe, he called to him
*' the chief officers of his court, and ordered, that they fhould caufe

" the perfecution againft the Chriftians to ceafe immediatly without

*• any delay. And by an imperial edid he direfted, that the churches

" of the Chriftians fliould be rebuilt, that they might there perform

*' their ufual worfliip, and make fupplications to God for the Em-
*' perour. Whereupon edidls were without delay fet up in all the ci-

" ties, containing a retradation of what had been done againft us,

" and conceived in the form following."

" "The Emperotir Cefar Gakrius Vcilerim Maximianus, Invincible,

Auguft^ High-Prieft . . . to the people of the province, " Among (I)

" other

{k) Eufih. H. E. I. 8, cap. ly.p. 315.

&c.

(/) Inter cetera, quae pro relpublicae

femper commodis et utilitate difponimus,

nos quidem volueramus antehac juxta le-

ges veteres, et piiblicam difciplinam Ro-

manorum cunfta corrigere, atque id pio-

viderc, ut etiain Chiifuani, qui paren-

tum fuorum reliquerant feiSam ad boiias

mentes redirent. Siquidem quadam ra-

tione tanta eofdem Chriftianos voluntas

invafiflet, et tanta ftultitia occupaffet, ut

non ilia veterum inftituta fequerentur,

quae forfitan primum parentes eorum

conftituerant, fed pro arbitrio fuo, atque

ut hifdem elFet licitum, ita fibimet leges

facerent, quas obfervarent, et per diverfa

varies populos congregarent. Denique

cum ejufmodi nofcra jufllo exftitifTet, ut

ad veterum fe inftituta conferrent, multi

periculo fubjugati, mulli etiam deturbati

funt : atque cum plurimi in propofito per-

feverarent, ac videremus, nee Diis eof-

dem cultum ac religionem deb'tam exhi-

bere, nee Chriftianorum Deum obferva-

re, contemplationem mitiffimae noftrae cle-

mentiae intuentes, et confuetudinem fem-

piternam, qvia folemus cunflis hominibus

veniam indulgere, promptiflimam in his

quoque indulgentiam noftram credidimus

porrigendam : ut denuo fmt Chriftiani, et

conventicuja fua componant, ita ut ne

quid contra difciplinam agant. Alia au-

tem epiftola judicibus fignificaturi fumus

quid debent obfervare, Unde juxta banc

indulgentiam noftram, debebunt Deum
fuum orare pro falute noftra, ut rei-pub-

licae, ac lua, ut undiqueverfum res

pubiica perftet incolumis, et fecuri vive-

re in fedibus fuis poffint, De M. /*.

cap. 34..
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other ihinis. ivkich ive have ordered with a view to the benefit and ^^""^ *^''

. . 7'ear "JO"".

profperity of the piiblick, ive did indeedformerly ftrive to correSt all
,j 313.

^

things according to the ancient la^^s, and ejiablift:ed conftitution of

the Romans. And among other tbitigs, that the Chriflians, who had

forfaken the religion of their anceftors, JJjould return io a right tnind :

forafmuch as by fome means fuch an obflinacie had feifed them., and

fuch ISOas their folly, that they follo'wed not the inftitutions of the an-

cients, which, pofjibly, fome of their own ancefiors had appointed :

but accordi?2g to their own fanjle, andjufl as they pleafed, they made

lawsfor themfelves to be obferved andfollowed by them : and in ma-

ny places they drew over multitudes of people to follow their cufloms.

Wherefore when after we had publijljcd our ediB, that they ft:ould

return to the injiitutions of the ancients, many have been expofed to

danger, and many have been greatly afliSied, and have undergone va-

rious kinds of deaths : and forafmuch as great multitudes perfijl in

their opinions, and we have perceived, that they give not due worflnp

and reverence to the inwiortal Gods, nor yet worfip the God of the

Cbrijlians : we duly confidering our accujlomed mildneffe and humanity,

with which we are wont to difpenfe pardon to all men : we have

thought proper readily to holdforth io them our indulgence : that they

may at length be Chriflians, and that they may rebuild the hoifes, in

which they have been ufed to ajfemble, provided they do nothing con-

trarie to good government. By another letter we floall tnake known

our pieafure to the fudges, for the direBion of their conduSl : Where-

fore, agreeably to this our indulgence, they ought to pray to their God

for our welfare, andfor that of the publick, andfor their own^ that

on all fides the publick may be preferved in fafety, and they may live

fecurely in their own habitations."

This edid, as (w) Caecilius fays, was publiflied at Nicomedia, on

the

(«) Hoc edidum proponitur Nicomediae pridie ' Calendar Malas, ipfo odl'ies et

Maximino iterum confulibus. Cap. 35.

Vol. III. Q^q
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From the the Uft day of the month of April, in the year 311. It was of bene-
nar 303. ^^ j^ many : Donatus {n) in particular, to whom Caecilius addreffeth

his book of the Deaths of Perfecutcrs, was fet at liberty, afier hav-

ing endured an imprifonment of fix years. During {0) which time

he had made divers confeflions before feveral Governoursof the pro-

vince, and undergone various tortures. And, to his great honour,

he continued fteady to the perfuafion of his own iwind, (p) fliewing

an example of invincible fortitude.

It is obvious to all to obferve, that this edidl bears teftimonie to

the "reat progrefle of the Chriftian Religion. There were many

ChrilHans in the Roman Empire. And they were continually mak-

ing new converts, and encreafing their numbers. Some were un-

fleady. But many others perfifted, notwithftanding the fufFerings

they were expofed to. We feem alfo to fee here a very bad efFedt

of perfecution. Some became defperate, and caft off all religion :

neither worfliiping with due reverence the eflablifl:ed, nor any o-

ther deities. We have here alfo evident proof of the ftrong and pre-

vailing prejudice in favour of antiquity. As the Chriftians had de-

parted from the ancient cuftoms, they were judged to deferve the

fevereft treatment upon that account, till they returned to them.

This alone was reckoned futficient to cafl: and condemn them : with-

out weighing the reafons, which they might allege for their inno-

vation.

There are flill other remarks, which might be made, and have

been made upon this ediil, and the accounts given of it by our ec-

clefiaflical hillorians.

*' Says

(;/) Tunc apertis carceribus, Donate que variis fubjedlus, novies adverfariam

cariflime, cum ceteris confeflbribus e cuf- gloriofa conteflione vicifti. &C. Id. ca^,

todia liberatus es : cum tibi career fex an- 16.

nis pro domicilio fuerit. Id. ib. (p) Documpntum omnibus inVi6tae fvf-

(fl) Novies enim tormentis cruciatibuf- titudinis praebuifli. Ii>id,
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%<

" Says Mr. Mofl:ieim : " Eufebius (q) and the Author of the book rrom the

of the Deaths of Perfecutors fay, that Mciximian, before he pub- '^'''"' 303-

Q_q 2 " lified
^'^'^'

{q) Eufebius et Laitantius tradunt,

Maximianum, antequam hoc edicStum

ferret, Dio errorem fuum confejjum cjje, at-

que exdamajfe inter dolcrcs, fe pro fcekre

fatisfaSlurum. Quod fi ita (ek haberet,

profeflus cflet, fe Chriflianorum Deojuf

tas criidelitatis adverfus Chriftianos poenas

dare, atque ultionem ejus fentire. Sed ne

hoc verum efle putemu?, obfiftit ipfum

Imperatoris, quod nobis hi fcriptores ex-

hibent, ediftum. Tantum enim abaft, ut

Maximianus in eo fateatur, fe male ac in-

jufte egifTe, ut potius bene ac fapienter ac-

ta effe omnia, quae in Chriftianos fanxe-

rat, contend at. Nempe ait, voluift~e fe

legibus fuis efficere, ut Chrijliani qui paren-

tum ftiorum reliquerant Je£iam., ad bonas

mentes rcdirent. Amentes ergo Chriftia-

nos etiam in ultimo vitae fuae afto judi-

cabat, et Romanorum religionem melio-

rem longe et faniorem Chriiliana non ef-

fe dubitabat. Paulio poft diferte Chrifti-

anos 7?«/W/a^ arguit. Neque vocula ipfi

cxcidit, ex qua cogi poflit, poenitentiam

faftorum animum ejus fubiifle, aut Chri-

ftianam religionem ipfi fanftam et unice

veram efte vifam. Duplicem vero cauf-

fam affert animi fui erga Chriftianos mu-

tati : primum animadvertifte fe, Chriftia-

nos vi et periculo ad facrificandum coac-

tos omnis religionis expertes vivcie, atque

ncc Chriftum ncc Deos colere. Cumplu-

r'lm't in pri^pofito perfevsrarent, ac vidcre-

tiiu!, nee Diis eofdem cultum ac religionem

debitam exhihere, nee CkvijUanoriim Deuin

ohfervare. Qiialemcunque igitur et pra-

vam etiam relisionem meliorem efte du-

cebat nulla rcligione, Chriflianofque ma-

lebat fua facra fequi, quam fine religione

vivere. Cauft'ae huic aliam addit, cle-

mentiam nempe fuam : Contcmplationem

miiijfimae clementiae nojlrae intuentes, et

confuetudinem fcmpitcmnm, qua folemus

cunSlis hominibus vcniam indulgere, provip-

tijfimam in hii quoque indulgentiam nojlram

credidimui porrigendam, ut demum fint

Chrijiiani. Non ergojuri et juftitiae, ve-

rum clementiae fuae videii volebat Maxi-

mianus obtemperare : veniam, ut ait, ho-

minibus, (\uo%Jiultos efle dixerat, et bonae

mentis inopes, indulgebat : non innocen-

tibut et bonis juftum fefe praebebat. Cre-

dam facile, has rationes Imperatori ami-

cos et confiliarios foggeflifte, quibus ute-

batur. Sed ultima edicSi verba veram fine

dubio caufTam aperiunt, quae ipfi hocedic-

tum exprciTit, et menteiii fimul ejus de re-

ligione Chriftianorum declarant : Unde

juxta banc indulgentiam nojlram debebunt

Deuin fuum orare pro falute no^ra et rei-

puhlicae, ae fua : ut undiqueverfum res

publico rcjiet incolumis, el fecuri vivere in

fedibus fuis pojjint. Ex his verbis manifef-

tumeft, I. Maxirr.iarum credidifle, habe-

re Chriftianos Deum qiiemJam Atqui,

2. Deum hunc non efle fupremum Deum
omnium conditorem, qucm omnes homi-

nes colere debent, fed Deum tantum

Chriftianorum, id eft, csnae cuj'-fdam

gentis Dsum, quales muiti Dii effc: vide-

bantur
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" lijlcd this cd'iSi, coiifefed his offenfe to God, and amidjl the pains of

" bis dijleuiter, cried out, that he would make JatisjaBion Jor the in-

" juries he had done to the Chrijlians. If that be true, he muft have

" acknowledged, that the diftemper, under which he labored, was

" a jufl: punilLment from God for his cruelties againft the Chrifti-

But fo far is he from doing fo, that on the contrarie, theans.

" edidl fliews, that the Emperour is fo far from confefling, that he

" had adled unjuftly, that he declares that all his fandtions againft

'« the Chriflians were well and wifely ordered. His aim, he fays,

•• had been, to effeB by his lauss^ that the Chriflians, who had forjaken

" the religion of their anceliors^ jjdould return to a right mind. In

this la(l ad of his life, therefore, he confidered the Chriilians as

labouring under diftradlion, and did not at all doubt, that the re-

liaion of the Romans was much better, and founder than the Chri-

ftian. A little lower he exprefsly chargeth the Chriftians with

folly. Nor does one word drop from him, whereby we fliould

be induced to fuppofe, that he believed the Chridian Religion to-

" be true. He afllgns a twofold reafon of the change of his mind
•' toward

c<

((

«c

bantur effe. Suos enim cuique genti Deos

efTe proprios et peculiares, Romani Grae-

cique, omnefque ilia aetate populi arbitra-

bantur. 3. Huic certae gcntis Deo mag-

nam effe potentiam, ut bonam valetudi-

nem largiri, periculaque a repiiblica de-

peliere poffit. 4. Beneficia vero haec fua

non erogare Deum ilium, nifi a cultori-

bus fuis exoretur. tjine dubio igitur ali-

quis eorum, qui mifere aegrotanti Maxi-

miano aderant fubjecerat, DeumChriftia-

norurn, his in terris agentem, mortuis vi-

tam, aegrotantibus fanitatem reddidiffe :

banc ejusbeneficentiam non defiifle : mul-

ta exempla exilare hominum Ch'irtiano-

rum ptecibus iriirabili modo fanatoru r.

Fieri ergo pofTe, ut ipfe quoque ejus cpe

atrocem ilium morbum, a quo coafume«

batur, fuperaret, fi cultoribus iliius pa-

cem daret, precefque eorum expeleret..

Fidem Imperator, vitae cupidifiimus mo-
nitori huic habebat, et ea re, quum om-
nia defperata elTcnt, fruftraque Dii Roma-
norum precibus et facrificiis fatigati eflent,

poftremo ad Chriflianorum Deum, quem
tamen ipfe colere nolebat, confugiebat.

Metus ergo mortis, vifque fuperftitionisy

non vero angor confcientiae admiffa fcele-

ra deteflantis, edicSlum illud pariebat. Pro-

mulgato vero eo fiatim ubique bellum ia

Chriftianos ceflabat, captivi dimitteban-

tur : exuies revccabantur : conventus ubi-

que, nemine repu^nante, habebantur.,

Mofliem. Di Reb. Chrijiian. ^c. p. 956^

...958.
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«« toward the Chriftians. Firft of all, he had obferved, that the
^:^'J^

'^"^

»* Chriftians, who had been compelled by force to facrifice, had /j 313.
"^

*' thrown off all religion, and worfhiped neither Chrift, nor the

«' Gods. And he thought, that any religion, though bad, was bet-

*' ter than none : and he had rather, that the Chriftians (hould fol-

«' low their own religion, than be without religion. To this reafon

*' he adds miother^ which is his own clemence : for he had

" been accu loomed to hold forth pardon to all men. Therefore

" Maximian would not be thought to yield to right and juflice, but

" he would difplay his own clemence. He gave pardon to men,

" whom he had called /ccA, and dejlitute of a found viind : but he

*' did not ftiew himfelf juft to innocent and good men. I can ea-

" fily believe, fays Mr. Mofljeim, that thefe reafons were fuggefted

«' to the Emperour by his friends and counfellors, who were about

" him. But the laft words of the edid:, no doubt, open the true

" reafon, which drew it from him, and at the fame time declare

" his mind concerning the religion of the Chriftians. Wherefore

" agreeably to tils our Indulgence, the Chrijllam ought to pray to their

" Godfcr our -welfare, a7idfor that of the puhllck, andfor their o~<on,

that on all fides the public interejl may be fafe, and they may live fe-

curelyin their own habitations. From thefe words it appears, i.

«< that Maximian believed, the Chriftians had fome God. 2. That

" this God was not the fuprcme God, maker of all things, whom
" all ought to worfhip, but the God of the Chriftians only, that is,

" the Cod of fome certain people, as many of the Gods were fup-

" pofed to be. For at that time the Greeks and Romans, and alt

<' other people believed, that there were Gods proper and peculiar

«« to every nation. 3. He believed, that this God, of one nation,

«' had great power, and was able to beftow health, and deliver the

" publick from many evils. 4. That this God d'd not beftow fuch

" benefits upon any, unlefs they who worftiiped- him, alked them

" of him. Without doubt therefore fome of thofe who attended on

«' Maximian in his deplorable ficknefte, had informed him^ that the

(t

" god-
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From the *« god of the Chriftians, when he dwelled on this earth, had given

//Tn°^'
" ^'^"^ '° ^'^^ dead, and health to the fick : and that this his benefi-

*< cence had not yet ceafed : and that there were many inftances of

" men, who had been healed in a wonderfnll manner by the pray-

*' ersof Chriftians. It was not impoffible therefore, but that he

" alfo might obtain deliverance from his grievous maladie, if he gave

" peace to his worflnpers, and afked their prayers for him. The
*' Emperour, earneftly defirous of life, had a regard to this advifer,

" and thereupon, when prayers and facrifices to the Gods of the

*' Romans had failed of fucct-fle, he at length fled to the God of

*' the Chrillians, whom neverthelefs he himfelf would not wor-

•' fliip. Fear of death therefore, and the force of fuperflition, pro-

" duced this edidl, not anguifli of confcience for the fins, which he

" had been guilty of. However, upon the promulgation of this

" edifr, the perfecution againfl: the Chriftians ceafed, the prifoners

*' were fet at liberty, the exils were recalled."

Thefe obfervations of Mr. Molheim are uncommon, and, as feems

to me, curious. I therefore have tranfcribed them here, fuppofing

that my readers may be willing to fee them.;

hlovo

^

Vil. At the begining of the ninth book of his Ecclcfiaftical Hi-

jnTcar-
^o"^'^* Eufebius fays : " The (r) revocation, contained in the fore-

riedm " faid Imperial edidi, was publifhed throughout Afia, and in all it's

cutwJ''^^'
" provinces. But Maximh, who ruled in the provinces .of the Eaft,

" an impious man, if ever there was one, and a bitter enemre to the

" worQiip of the God of the univerfe, being much difpleafed with

" it : inftead of publidiing the edid itfelf, only {s) fent orders by word
" of mouth to the Governoure, directing, that they fliould forbear

•' to give us any difturbance, and no longer perfecute us. Which
" ordinance

(y) H. E, I, g. cap. up. 346. feV. ^a yrpoTo.yf^ATi roii C'm' avTov a^y^KTiioo kix¥

\i) ... ^05,6) T^ortTTti 7CK it' «t/7'l' ^f- ^/j.ai' J'tay[.'.ii' dveivui 'zucajTi'TTei. //'./. 34.7,
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" ordinance the Governours of provinces were to communic.ite to F-om the

" each other. Kx\^ Sablnus, who had the prefedure of the Prae- J,^T,^^^'
*• torium, which is the higheft ofiice in the Empire, made known
" the Emperour's miad to the Governours of the feveral provinces

" in a letter writ in the R.oman language, which we have tranflated

" into Greek, and is to this purpofe. T/6f majejiy of our mo/i facred
" Lords the Etnperours, infiuenced by the p'tom and devout principk^

" 'i!:itb which their minds are filled, have longfwce dejigned to bring all

" men to the true and right ivay of living : and that they ivho have
" embraced different ufages from the Romansy fioiild be induced to give

" due reverence to the immortal Gods. But fuch is the obftinacie and
*' perverfneffe of fome men, that neither thejuflice of the Imperial e~

" diSls, nor the imminent danger ofpunifmnent could prevail upon them.

*' Forafmuch therefore, as by this means it has happened, that many
*• have brought themfelves into great dangers, our mcji facred and pow-
" erfull Lords the Emperours, agreeably to their innate piety and cle-

*' mence, confidering it to be farfrom their intention, that upon this ac-

*' count many Jlooidd be expofed to danger, have commanded us to write

" this letter to you, and to direct you, that if any oj the Chriflians (koidd

" be found praSlifmg the' worfjip of theirfeB, you JJiould not bring him
** into any danger, nor give him any trouble, nor appoint any puniflj-

*• ment to him upon that account, Forafmuch as it has been manifeftly

*' found by the experience of a long courfe of time, that they cannot by any

'* means ivbatever be induced to depart from this objlinacie of difpofition.

** Tou are therefore to ivrite to the Curators, and other magifrates,
•' and to the governours of the villages of every city, that thev are no

" lofiger to concern themfelves in this affair''

Here is a remarkable teftimonie, from enemies, to the patience

and fortitude of the Chriftians of that time. They were not induced

to renounce their religion through fear of fufFerings. Il fome yield-

ed, as undoubtedly fome did, many perfevered, and were faithful!

to death.

Eufebius
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From the Eufebius gocson. " Hereupon the Prefidents of provinces thought,

«T'3°^
" f'^^*^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ '^^"'^ of the Emperour, which had been cocn-

" municated to them in the letter of Sabinus. Asid they according-

*' ly wrote to the ofScers and magiftrates [t) in countrey-places. Nor

" did they only write thefe things in their letters, but by their ac-

" tions alfo they endeavored to fecure a regard to thofe orders of the

•' Emperour. They therefore prefently fet at liberty all whom they

" had confined in prifons for the confefTion of their faith Ln God.

" A like liberty was granted to fuch as had been condemned to the

" mines. For they really thought, that to be the mind of their Prince,

" thout^h it was quite otherwife. However, upon this occafion our

" places of wor(hip were opened, and the congregations of the faith-

" full were numerous. . . . And many were feen returning to their

" habitations, Tinging hymns of praife to God, as they travelled a-

" long the roads."

" But, fays {11) Eufebius, that enemie of good men, and of all

" goodneffe, who ruled in the Eaft, could not endure this, nor fuf-

" fer this ftate of things to laft more than fix months. And trying

" all manner of ways to fubvert the peace, upon fome pretenfe or

" other, he forbid our meeting in the cemeteries. Then [x] he took

" care to fend ambaffies to himfelf, from the Antiochians, and the

'' people of other cities, in which they afk it of him as the greateft

" benefit, that no Chriftians may be allowed to live in their cities.

" The author of this contrivance at Antioch was Theotecfjus, a fabtle

" and wicked impoftor, who then had the office of Curator in that

*' city."

" This (y) man forged againft us many injurious reports and ca-

'' lumnies, that we might be treated as thieves and the worft of ma-
" lefadlors.

(i) Xj T(ii{ Kar dyfii i7nT£Tixy[j.ivoi{. 70i kxvrZ k«9' n//*' 'H'^isdviTxi. P, 349»

P. 348. A B.

{u) H. E. I. g. cap. 2. p. 349. (y) Jbid. cap. 3. p. 349.

(x) • . . etra /*« Tivai/ 'atvmuv «r/p»» su-
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" iefadors. At length he ereded an image to 'jupiicr Plilius, and
^f'"''''

" confecrated it with magic charms. And in honour ot it inftituted /, 313.

" many vain and impure ceremonies of initiation, and deteftable~

<' rites of expiation. And fent feme of the oracles of his God to

" the Emperour himfelf. And the better to flatter and pleafe the

" Emperour, he ftirred up his demon againft the Chriftians. And
" gave out, that the God commanded, that the Chriftians JJjould be ex-

*• pelled out of the city, and the territories belonging to it, as being enc-

" mies to him."

In the next chapter (z) Eufebius fays, that the like things were

pradifed in fome other places : And the magiflrates and people in

general in the countreys fubjedl to this Emperour, behaved very unci-

villy and injurioufly to the Chriftians.

" Then {a) having compofed fome Ads and Memoirs of Pilate

" and our Saviour, filled with all manner of blafphemie againft

" Chrift, by the authority of the Emperour they were fent abroad

*' every where into cities and countrey-places, and publiHied all over

" the Empire. And it was commanded, that they rtiould be fet up

" every where in countrey-places and cities, to be read by all men.

*' And that they rtiould be delivered by fchool-mafters to the boys

" to get them by heart, and to declaim upon them inftead of other

«^ themes. Whilft thefe things were doing, a militarie officer, whom
«• the Romans call Dux, at Damafcus in Phenicia, fetched fome in-

*' famous women from the market-place, whom by threatenings he

** compelled to declare, and teftify in writing, that they formerly

« had been Chriftians, and that they were acquainted with their

" worfliip, and that in their places of worftiip, they pradifed obfcene

«' adions, and every thing elfe, which he required them to fay, for

« defaming our religion. Having inferted the teftimonies of thofe

•' women

(z) Cap. 4. p. 350. (a) H. E, I. 9. cap. v.

Vol. III. R r
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From the " women into the Ads, he fent them to the Emperour. And by

J^T'f^"
" ^^'^ command, thofe Ads were publiaied in every city, and other

" place."

In another place (b) Eufebius has obferved, that the falHiood of

thofe pretended Ads of Pilate was manifeft from the date of them.

For they placed the fufFerings of our Saviour under Pilate, in the fe-

venth year of the reign of Tiberius : whereas, fays he, it is certain

from Jofephus, that Pilate was not then come into Judea, and that

he was made Procurator of Judea in the twelfth year of that Empe-

rour s reign.

" Moreover, fays {c) Eufebius, in the midft of the cities, which

" never was done before, decrees of cities, and Imperial Refcripts

" againft us were fet up to public view, engraven on tables of brafTe.

" And the boys in the fchools had nothing in their mouths all the

'* day long, but Jefus and Pilate, and the Ads, which had been

*' forged to our prejudice. 1 think it proper for me here to infert

" the very Refcript of Maximin, which was engraven in tables of

" brafle. It was conceived in thefe very words. Acopie of the tranf-

" lation of Maximin s Refcript in anfwer to the Decrees of the cities

" againft us tranfcribed from the brafs table fet up at Tyre. Now
" at length, fays he, the i?npudent confidence oj men, having oncef^a-

" ken off the dark mifls of errour and ignorance, ivhich for a while

" blinded the minds of men, rather miferable than wicked, may dijceniy

*' that the world is governed by the indulgent providence of the immor-

«' tal Gods. It ii impofible to fay, how gratefull, how delightfull, how

*' acceptable, your pious refolution for the honour of the Gods has been

" to us. Nor was it before unknown to any, how great is your refpeSt

" and venerationfor the Gods : which have been inanifefied not by vain

" words only, but alfo by great works. Upon which account your city

" may be defervedly filled the feat and habitation of the immortal Gods,

^' And it is evident by many proofs^ that f}:e flourifeth by the advent

" and

{h) H. £,/.!. cap. 9. p. 27, (.c) H. E. l. 9. cap, vii. p. 352.
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" a}2d prefence of the heavenly deities. And now, your city, negligent F'lom the

«'
cf your oim particular interef.s, and no longer fending to me

,^ 313.

•* the reqiicfls ivhich you formerly "juere wont to fend, conducive to ycur

•' own prcfpcrity, when it perceived, that the fromoters of the detejla-'

" ble vanity began to creep abroad again : and like fire carelefsly raked

" lip, it broke out again with redoubled violence : immediatly^ without

" delay, you had recourfe to our piety, as the metropolis of all religion,

" rcquejling redrefje and afiftance. Nor can it be doubted, that this

*' wholfome defign has been put into your minds by the immortal Gcds,

^' for the fake of your pious regardfor them. The mojl high, and moji

" mighty Jupiter has fugge/icd this petition to ycu, who prejidcs in your

" famous city. Who prejerveth your countrey-gods, your wives, your

" children, your families and houfes, from deftruSlion. He it is, who

" las breathed into your minds this falutarie refolution : evidently P:eW'

•* iirg, how excelknt, and noble, and profitable it is to worfl:ip him,

*' and to perform the facred rites and ceremonies of the immortal Gods

« with due veneration. Who can be fo void of all fenfe and reafon,

" as not to know, that it is owing to the propitious favour and bounty

' of the Gods toward us, that the earth does not negleB to refiore to

" us the feeds committed to it, and that the hope of the hufhandman is

" not difappointed : and that the afpeci of dejlruSiive war is not im-

" movably fixed on the earth : and that cur bodies are not deflroyed by

" the intemperance of the aire, and that the fea is not perpetually tof-

" fed, and made to overflow with jlormie winds : and that the earth,

" the mother and nurfe of all things, is not rent afunder by agitati-

" ons within it's own bowels, and mountains fwalloived up by vafi and

" unexpeBed fcifjures. There is no man, who does not know, that all

" thefc, and worfe calamities have heretofore often happened. And
" they have befallen us, bccauje of the pernicious errour, and empty

*' vanity of thofe execrable fncn, which has fo fpread, as to cover al-

«' moji the whole earth with f}:ame and difJ^onour. Then, after feme

*' other things he adds: Let tnen now look into the openfelds, and

"
fee the fiouriflfing corn, waving it's full ears. Let them fee the

R r 2 *' meadows.

f
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From the " meadows^ bedecked with plants and fowers, they having been wa-
^^r303.

^^ f^fej i^itb feajonabk rain. Let tbem obferve the calm and agreea-

" ble temperance of the air. Let all men therefore henceforth rejoyce,

*' that by your piety, and refpeSl for the faered rites of religion , the

" deity oj the mofl valiant and moft potent Mars has been appeafed :

" and that they may now fecurely enjoy the benefits of a profound and
*' delightfull peace. And as many as have Jorjaken that blind errour,

" and intricate maze of vanity, and are returned to a right andfound
*' mindy let them rejoyce abundantly : as men deliveredfrom a dangerous

" tcwpefi, or a grievous difeafe, and have now before them the profpeSi

•* of a pieafant and confortable life for time to come. But if any fill

•' perffl in their vain and deteftable folly, let them be expelledfar away
" from your city and countrey, as you have defired, that thus, conform-

" ably to your laudable care in this matter, your city being purged from
" all defilement and wickedneffe, you may, according to your own genuine

" difpofition, with all due veneration and folenmiiy, perform the facred

" rites of the immortal Gods. And that you may kno'tv, how gratefull

•' this ycur petition has been to me, and that without decrees, and without

" petitions, I am of my-felf forward to encourage well-difpofed tJiinds :

*' we permit you to afk the greateft benefit you can afk, as a reward of
*' jo religious a purpofe^ Take care that you afk immediatly, and that

" you receive what you afk. For you fhall obtain it without delay.

" IVhich benefit, bellowed upon your city, fijall be henceforward through-

*' out all time, a monument of your devout pietyfor the immortal Gods,

" and fhall declare to your children and pofterity, that you have receiv'

" ed from our hands a recompenfe ofyour love and virtue."

Thefe petitions from the cities to Maximin, Eufebius in a place

before quoted, elegantly calls ambafties to himfelf they having been

folicited by his agents in thofe cities. Caecilius (d) alfo has taken

,

** notice

(^d) In primis indulgentiam Chriftianis legationibus civitatum, quae peterent, ne

commiini tutclo datam tollit, fubornatis intra civitates fuasChriftianis conventicu'.a

ex-
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notice of thefe petitions, and exprelTeth himfelf much after the ^"""^ '**

fame manner, faying, that thefe petitions from the cities were pro- to^l^^^'

cured by himfelf.

Eufebius having exhibited the above Refcript taken from the ta-

bles at Tyre, goes on. " This [e) refcript againft us was fet up oa
" pillars in every province, and as far as it was in the power of man
" fliut us out of all comfortable hopes : fo that, according to that

" divine oracle, if it were pojible, even the eleSl themfehes would be

*' offended."

Thefe and other things do certainly (hew the bitter fpirit of Hea-

thenifm at that time. And thefe edidts, and the hard ufage, which

the Chriftians met with, in confequence of them, are fufficient to fa-

tisfy us, that the Heathen people did their utmoft to extirpate Chri-

flianity : and if it had been in the power of man, they would have

adtually deftroyed it.

The fufferings of Chrlftians at that time, in that part of the Em-
pire, which was fubjeft to Maximin, were then very grievous. De-

liverance was very defirable. And it was near at hand.

VIII. Conftantin overcame Maxentius at Rome on the 28. day of

October in the year 312. " And, as Eufebius fays, foon (/J ahev

*' that Connantin, and Licinius, who was collegue in the Empire
" with him, having firft adored and praifed God, who had been the

*' author of thefe fuccefles, and of all the good that had happened,

*' did with one mind and confent, enaft a full and comprehenfive

«* edia

extruere liceret, ut quafi coa£lus et impul

-

^ cvv avtu lii.fftXiVi AiKimioi . . . Qciv tou tUv

fus facere videretur quod erat fponte fadlu- dyaSZy a'TsninTeov avToii ojtiov ivi^intrccvrss a/ji.-

rus. De M. Jr. cap. 36. y<y, ^j,,j^ ^^x"\ ly yvaiM, t'of^ov C^ip Xpi^ioiVM

(e) Ubifup. p. 354. C. ri?.suTa.7ov -irKtipiTaTx J^toiTUTthjiai. a. a.

(f) KaiJ'tiiTriThoifcivni T£K«vr«CT7icf H. E. I. 9. cap, ix. p. 360.
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From the *' edid in favour of the Chriflians : and then lent it to Maximin,

^Ti^°^'
" "''^° v\x]ed in the Eaftern parts of the Empire, ai)d who t letend-

" ed friendfliip for ihem. Though Maximin was extremely uneafie

" about it, he couKi not refufe it. And now firll, as Eufebius fays,

" he fent an editft to the Prcfidents in favour ot the Chriftians, and
*' as of his own proper motion, though really out of neceflity, and

" asiainfl: his will."'

jlfaxl- IX. That edici of Corftantin and Licinius, which Eufebius calls

min'sLet- zfu// and compkcJt lew, is n&t now exftant. It v>^as publiflied, as

Itinusin may be fuppoied, at Rome, in the month of November, 312. and
Favour of f^gp ^^^^ (q Maximio, who then immediaily piibiillied a Letter to

jUaniin Sabinus in favour of the Chiiilians, which now follows in Eufe-

-3^^* bias.

A {g) Copy of the translation of the Letter of the

Emperour Maximin.

" Joinus Maximitius Augii/lus to Eahiniis. It is, 1 cm perfuadedy

*' li'ell known to yourfelj\ and to all men, how that our Lords and Fa-

*' thers, Diocletian and Maximian, nvben they Jaw, that almoft all

« mankind were forfahing the ivorjlr,;' oj the Gods, and going o-cer to

" the feB of tlJe Chriftians^ did rightly ordear., that (h) all men, ivha

" hadforfaken the laorfAp of their immortal Gods, (Jjould be called back

*' again to the moorflAp of the Gods by public pains and penalties. But

" when Ifrjl ofall happily came into the Ball, and perceived, that great

^^ numbers of men, who might he ujefull to the publick, wereJor the

'^forementioned caufe banijljcd by the judges into feveralplaces : I gave
*' orders,

[g) Ibld.p, 360. 361. 7uv^^r,ffy.&o'.i'liid.yafn<foi,v7a:, TrfcJn^M y.cX:t-

[h) ... cfDZi J'la.Tirayjvxl, 'T^dvTxc, «v- crw >y Tijicofid. hi till' Sftt7Ke.xv TiU ©sWstw

fifB-wKf r's d-zi 7i7; Ti^v atiT^v fle&v rtn a3av«'- y./.n^mM- P- Z' °' ^'
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^' orders^ that for the future, none of them fl:ould be fevere toissard the From the

^^ people of their province, but rather endeavor to reduce them to the //T|l"^'
«' wor/hip ofthe Gods byfair laords andgood ufage. So long therefore

" as my orders were obeyed by thejudges, no men in the Eaftern parts

" were batiifJjed, or otherwife ill-treated. And by reafon of the mild-

« ne[]e of the treatment given to them, they were the more difpofed to re-

•• turn to the worfhip of the Gods. But after that^ when 1 the lafi year
" happily entred into Nicomedia, the citizens of that place came to me
*' with the images of the Godsy earnejily entreating me, that by all

*' means, none of that feB might beat all permitted to dzveJl in their

" countrey. But, as I knew, that a great many of that religion were
" in thofe parts t I returned them this anfwer : That Iivillingly granted
" their petition : but I did not perceive, that the thing was defired by

" all. If therefore there were any who perffted in their fuperflition,

'' every one fljould, according to his ow?z difcretion, chocfe as he faw
''fit: andyifthey would embrace the worfljip ofthe Gods, they might,

*' At the fame time I was under a neceffity to give afavorable anfwer
** to the citizens of Nicomedia, and to the other cities, who aifo had pre-

*^ fented to me the like petitions, thatmne ofthe chriflians might live in

" their cities: the rather becaufe this had never been allowed by the for-
*' mer Empercurs : and moreover it was pleafmg to the Gods themfelves^

*' by whom all men and the public weal fubfifl. Upon all thefe accounts,

" / was under a nece[jity to grant their requefl, in behalf of the wor-
^' f:ip of the Gods. Wherefore, though I have often before, both by

" letters, and by %vord of mouth, recommended to you, that nothing grie-

" vous fl:ould be done to thisfeB in the provinces, but that they f.ould

" be treated with mildnefje and gentleneffe : yet that no injurie may be

" done to them by any of the inferior officers, I have thought it needfull,

" now by theje letters again to remind you, that by fair words, atidgood
''

"T^ib^'j y°^ P'joidd induce the people of our government to acknowledge

*' the providence of the Gods. Therefore if any, of their own accord

y

*' embrace the worf.np of the Gods, they ought to be chearfully received,

\^ But if any will fill adhere to their own religion, you are to leave

" than
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From the " them hi their own poiver. Toa are therefore carefully to obferve the/a

?/Ti^°^'
" orders. Nor let any one be permitted to cpprefs the people of cur ga-

" 'vernmenf by fines, or other hardjlips, yJnd that this cur ediSl may

" be made known to all men in the province;, you are to publifii it ivitb

" a decree alfofetforth by yourfelf."

This [i) edid: of Maximin is fuppofed to have been publifhed be-

fore the end of the year 312.

Eufebius having alleged this edift, goes on to fay. " Thefe (k)

*' orders being publiflied by him from a kind of compulfion, and

" not according to the feme of his own mind, he was not reckoned

*• to be fincere, or worthie to be trailed : and the rather, becaufe

•** after publifliing a like indulgence, he had fliewed.hinifelf to be

" deceitful! and perfidious. Therefore none of our- people dared to

*' afTemble together for vvorfliip, nor to (hew themfelves abroad o-

*' penly. Nor indeed did the edidt in exprefs terms allow of this,

*' but only that we might be fecure from violence, and bad treat-

" ment. It did not empower us to meet together, nor to build houfes

" for our worfhip, nor to perform any of thofe folemn adls of reli-

*' gion, which are cuftomarie among us : thotigh Conifantin and

" Licinius, thofe patrons of peace and religion, had particularly fig-

" nified in their letters to him, that fuch things had been granted

«' by them, and they were exprefled in their laws fet torth to the

" view of all men. But that wicked wretch would not yield yet

:

'« nor till at laft, when purfued by the divine vengeance, he was
*' compelled to do it againfl his will."

Thefecond X. Conftantin did not rtay long at Rome after his vidlorie over Max-

cfn^an ^"''"J^} ^"^ before the end of the year 3 1 2. or in the begining of 3 13.

he

(/) Poftea refert Eufebius epiftolam, ti, ut multi eruditi credidere, ex didlis li-

quam Maximinus ad Sabinum Praefeftum quet. Pagiann. 312. xv,

Praetorii fui fcripfit, quamque currenti (k) Il'iJ. p. ^621

anno datam efie, non veroanno infequen-
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he went thence to Milan, where he gave his fifier Conflantia in mar-

riage to Licinius. And there thefe two Emperours now fet forth a

fecond edid in favour of the Chrifiians. Which is preferved in Eu-

febius (I) in Greek : and is in CaeciUus (;«) in Latin, excepting that

he has omitted the introduction, or preamble. I fhall, as I did in

another inflance, tranflate the Greek of Eufebius, and place the La-

tin from Caecilius, at the bottom of the pages.

" Now, fays («) Eufebius, I fhall allege the Imperial conftituti-

*' ons of Conftantin and Licinius, tranflated from the Latin."

From th;

Year 303.

tin and
Licinius

in Favour

of the

Chrijlians.

((

C<

<C

(C

<c

*' Having been long fince convincedy that the freedom of religion

ought not to be reflrained, but that leave flooidd be given to every one

to follow the fenfe of his own mind, in things of religion, we have

ordained, that as well all others, as the Chri/iians, Jlmdd adhere to

that fed and way of worjhip, which they approve. But becaiife in

that refcript, where this liberty was granted, many and divers feSls

are exprefsly named, fome, pofibly have defijledfrom fuch worfAp.

Wherejore (<?) when I Conflantin Augujlus, and I Licinius Augujlus,

" happily

(I) H. E. I. 10. Cap. V, p. 388. l5fc.

(w) De M. P. cip. 48.

e«. lb. p. 388. //.

(0) Cum feliciter tam ego Conflantinus

Auguftus, quam etiam Licinius Auguftus

apud Mediolanum conveniffemus, atque

univerfa, quae ad commoda et fecuritatem

publicam pertinerent, in traiSlatu habere-

mus, haec inter cetera, quae videbamus

pluribus hominibus profutura, vel in pri-

mis ordinanda effe credidimus, quibus di-

vinitat'is reverentia continebatur, ut dare-

mus et Chriftianis, et omnibus, liberam

poteftatem fequendi religionem, quam
quifque voluiflet : quod quidem divinitas

in fede coelefti nobis atque omnibus, qui

fub poteftate noftra funt conftituti, placa-

tum ac propicium poflit exiftere. Itaque

hoc conlilio falubri, ac rediiTima rationc

ineundum effe. credidimus, ut nuUi omni-

no facultatem abnegandam putaremus,

qui vel oblervationi Chriftianorum, vel ei

religioni mentem fuam dederat, quam ipfe

aptiffimam efie fentiret : ut poflit nobis

fumma divinitas, cujus religioni liberis

mentibus

Vol. III. S s
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The fecond EdiSi of Conftantin and Licinius^ Ch. XL;

happily met at Milan, and we co7ifulted together, -what might be hefty

and moft conducive to the benefit of the publick, among other things,

thefe following were refolved upon, as beneficial for all. And in the

"frjl

mentibus obfequimur, in omnibus foil- erant confecuti, fi putaverint de noftra be-

tum favorem fuum benevolentiamque nevolentia aliquid, Vicarium poftulent,

praeftare. Quare fcire dicationem tiiam quo et ipfis per noftram clementlam con-

convenit, 'placuifle nobis, ut amotis om- fulatur. Quae omnia corpori Chrilliano-

iiibus conditionibus, quae prius fcriptis ad rum protinus per intercefTionem tuam, ac

oSicium tuum datis, (uper Chriftianorum fme mora tradi oportebit. Et quonjam

nomine videbantur, nunc cavere, ac fim- jidem Chriftiani non in ea loca tantum,

pliciter unufquifque eorum, qui eandem ad quae convenire confuverunt, fed alia e-

obfervandae religion! Chriftianorum ge- tiam habuifTe nofcuntur, ad jus corporis

runt voluntatem, citra ullam inquietudi- eorum, id eft, ecclefiarum, non hominum
nem ac moleftiam fui idipfum obfervare ftngulorum, pertinentia, ea omnia lege

contendant. Qiiae foUicitudini tuae pie-
^^^^^ fuperius comprehendim'js, citra ul-

niffime fignificanda t& credidimus, quo j^^ p^^rfus ambiguitatem vel controver-

fcires, nos liberam atque abfolutam co- j-,^^ ^ifdem Chriftianis, id eft, corpori et

lendae relioionis fuae facultatem hifdem
conventiculis eorum reddi jubebis, fupra-

Chriftianis dedifle. Qi^iod cum hifdem a

nobis indultum t^e pervideas, inteiligit di-

catio tua etiam aliis religionis fuae vel

obfervantiae poteftatem fimiliter apertam

et liberam pro quiete temporis noftri effe

conceflam : ut in colenda quod quifque

dilif^eret, habeat liberam facultatem, quas

. . . honori neque cuiquam religioni aut

aliquid a nobis. Atque hoc ipfum in per-

fona Chriftianorum ftatuendum efle cenfu-

d (Sla fciiicet ratione fervata, ut ii qui ea*

dem fine pretio, ficut diximus, reflitue-

rint, indemnitatem de noftra benevolen-

tia fperent. In quibus omnibus fupradic-

to corpori Chriftianorum interceffionem

tuam efficaciffimam exhibere debebis : ut

pracceptum noftrum quantocyus complea-

tur : quo etiam in hoc per dementi-

am noftram quieti publicae confulatur.

Haflenus fiet, ut ficut fuperius compre-
imus, quod fi eadem loca, ad quae antea

^^^^(^^ ^f^^ dj^inus juxta nos favor, quern
convenire confueverant, de quibus etiam ;„ ^^^^-^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^us expert!, per omne
datis ad officium Uteris certa antehac for-

ma fuerat comprehenfa, priore tempore

aliquid vel fifco noflro, vel ab alio quo-

cumque videntur effe mercati, eadem

Chriftianis, fine pecunia, et fine ulla pre-

tii petitione, propofita omni fruftratione

atque ambiguitate reftituantur. Qui etiam

deno fuerant confecuti, eadem fimiliter

hifdem Chriftianis quantocyus reddant eti-

zm vel tui qui emerunt, vel qui dono

tempus profpere fucceflibus noftris cum
beatitudine noftra publica perfeveret. Ut

autem hujus fanflionis benevolentiae nof-

trae forma ad omnium poflitpervenire no-

titiam, prolata programmata tuo haec

fctipta et ubique proponere, et ad om-
nium fcientiam te perferre conveniet, ut

hujus, benivolentiae noftrae fandio latere

non poftit, De M.. P. cap. 48.
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*' fir(I place it wai refolved, that fuch conliitutions Omild be ordained, ai f/"'"
'''

•' might fecure the iioorJJnp and veneration of the Divijie Being: that /» 313.
*' is, that we fjGuld grant both to the Chrijlians, and to all others, a

*^ free choice, to jollow that way of worfjip, which they judge beft :

" that % fo the Godhead, and whatever is divine and heavenly, may be

" propitious to us, and to all living under our dominion. We publi/h

" this therefore as our will and pieafure, and agreeable to found and
" right reafon, that leave P^all not be denyed to any ma?! whatever to

" follow and choofe the conflitution and worfnp of the Chrijlians : and
*' that leave be given to every one to betake himfelf to that religion, which

«' is mofl agreeable to him : that fo the Divine Being [to Qhov] may
«' in all things difplay his ufualfavour and benignity toward us. More-

" over it is now thought proper to jignify to you, that all the reflraints

*• concerning the Chrillians, which were in the former letter fent to

** you fnould be left out : that whatever is unfidtable to our benigtiity

*' may be omitted, and that now for the future every one who choofetb

** to adhere to the Chrillian Religion, may obferve it freely, without

*' any impediment or moleflation. Thefc things we have thought proper

** ^0 J^K^'^^fy to you, in order to your perceiving, that we have given free

" andfull liberty to thefe fame Chriflians to follow their own religion.

•* And you may perceive, that as we have granted this full liberty to

** them ; fo in like manner we have granted the fame liberty to others,

*' to obferve their own inflitution and religion. For, as is manifefl, this

" is fidtable to the tranquility of our times: that every one Jliould have
*' liberty to choofe and follow the worflnp of that Deity which he ap-

•* proves. \o TTo'iov d uv ^^Xirui Qhov] This we have determined, that

*' it may appear, we do not forbid, or refirain any religion or isoay of
" worfinp whatever. Andfarther, with regard to the Chriflians, we
" ordain, that the places of worflAp [concerning which in the letterfor-

** merly fent to you, there was another rule) in which they had been wont

S s 2 ^' to

X orus 0, Tj 'TTOTi sr/ fleoTH? --^ k^mih fa» l^ts-f*!! J^iJ.yng-iv kvuivu Utiu J'uwBn.

•3e(ctyy.ATo;, >)«7c ^ wKa-/ toTj its tw i)/>i57i- yfp- Eufeb, H.E.p. 388, D,
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From the << {q afjembk, that if any of them, have been adjudged to cur ireafurie

ioXiT, " or exchequer, or have been purchafed by any, they f.-culd be rcjiorcd

'• to ike Ckripam, without price, and without delay. And if any by

" grant have obtained fuch places, they are to be immediatly reflorcdto

•• the Chrifliam. And if any of thofe, who have purchafed fuch places,

" or have obtained them by grants are defirous to have an allowance

** made to them by us, let them apply to the o^cer who adminiflers juf-

*' tice in the place where they refide, that a proper regard may be had

** to them according to the benevolence of our difpofition. Tcu are to

" take care, that all thefe things be rejlored to the body of the Chrijlians,

" without Jailure. And whereas the fame Chriflians, befide the places,

" where they affemble, are well hiown to have alfo other poffeffons, and
' fuch as belong not to particular perfons,feparatly, but to the commu-

" nity, you are to take care, that fuch places aJfo be rejlored to the bo-

*' dy, to which they appertain, without any fubterfuge or delay : upon

" this condition however, that they who reflore thefe things without

•' price, may expeSl itidemnityfrom our liberality. In all thefe thitigs you

** are to exert yourfelf with the utmoft care and vigour, in behalf of the

** ajorefaid body of the Chriflians, that our appointment may be per"

'^formed with all fpeed : that by this means, agreeably to our gra-

" cious intention, provifion may be made for the common and public

" tranquillity, without delay. Hereby, as beforefaid, the Divitiefa-

* vour, oj which we have already had great experience, will befecured

" to us jor ever. And that the defign of this our law, and our gra-

•* cious indulgence, may come to the knowledge of all, you are to take

" care, that this our Letter be fet up every where to public view : that

*' none may be ignorant of this appointment of our gracious indulgence'^

This (p) conftitution or edidt, was figned and publifhed at Milan,

(/>) Literae de reftituenda Ecclefia ad niarum Nicomediae propofita, ut teftatur

Prafidem miffae, die quidem Iduum Ju- Ladtantius, fed datae fuerant Mediolani

eodem
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in the former part of the^ year ji'j. In the month of March, as it ^'""^^
. . ^ . ... *"^'' 303.

feems, by the joynt authority or Conftantin and Licinius. to 313.

In the mean time, Maximin, (q)vi\\o had fided with Maxentius,

toolc this opportunity, whilft Conftantin and Licinius were at Milan,

and in the depth of winter marched with his armie from Syria into

Bithynia, and croffed the Hellefpont into Thrace. Licinius left Mi-

lan, and went to meet him, and in a pitched battle overcame him

near Adrianople on the 30 day of April in the year 313. and purfu-

ed him into Bithynia. Maximin fled to mount Taurus, and thence

to Tarfus, where he took poyfon, and died miferably, about the

month of Augufl in the fame year, 313.

When Licinius came to Nicomedia, having offered up his thankf-

givings to God for the vi£lorie vouchfafed him, " as (r) Caecilius fays,

*' he fet up the forementioned edid in favour of the Chriftians at

" Nicomedia on the 13. day of June. So that, as the fame writer

•* fays.

codem anno, Chrifti 313. circa menfem

Martium. ut Conltantinus et Licinins in

iifdem diferte aiTerunt. Pagi ann. 314.

num viii.

(j) Conftantinus rebus in urbe compo-

fitis, hyeme proxima, Mediolanum con-

tendit. Eodem Licinius advenit, ut acci-

peret uxorem. Maximinus, ubi eos intel-

lexit nuptiarum folemnibus occupatos, ex-

ercitum movit e Syria, hyeme quam max-

ime faeviente, et manfionibus geminatis,

in Bithyniam concurrit debilitato agmine.

&c. Dt M. P. cap. 45. Fid. et cop. 46.

47-

(r) Turn cap. 48. Licinius vera accepta

exenitus parte ac dijiributa, trajecit exerci-

ium in Bithniam paucls poj? pugntim diebus :

et Nicomediam ingrejfus, gratiam Deo, cu-

jui auxilio vicerat, retulit, ac die Iduum

Juniarum Canjfantino atque ipfo ier dnfw

Ubus fanno nempe Chrifti 313.) de reliitu-

enda Ecdefia hujufmodi literas ad Praeftdem

datas proponi jujfit. Turn literas referf,

quas Eufebius lib. 10. c::p. v. defcribit e

lingua Latina, qua primum editae funt, ut

ipfemet docet. Poftea Ladantius. [al. Cae-

cilius.] ait : His Uteris propofttis., etiam

verbo hortatus ejl (nempe Licinius) ut an-

venticula in Jiatum prijlinum redderentur.

Sic ab ever/a Ecclefta (a die fc. xxiii. Fe-

bruarii anni 303.) ufque ad rejlitutam (uf-

que ad diem videlicet, xiii. menfis Junii

anni 313.) qua propofitum eft Nicomediae

edicStum de reftaurandis ecclefiis,) fueruut

anm decern^ plus minus quatuor : nempe

menfes tres, dies novemdecim. Ideoque

pax univerfae Ecclefiae anno tantum

cccxiii. leddita. Pagi ann. J14. nuvu

vi.
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Maximins EdiSt^ m 313. Ch. XL.
*' fays, from the time of the edi(ft, which proclaimed the perfecu-

" tion, to the refloring of peace to the churches was the fpace of ten

'< years and about four months :'' or in other words, from the 23.

day of Feb. in the year 303. to the 13. day of the month of June,

in 313. was the fpace of ten years, three months, and nineteen days.

In the firfl: edidl. publiflied by Conftantin and Licinius, there were

fome defeds or faults, which were fupplicd, or correded and rec-

tified in the fecond edi£t. What thofe faults or defeats were, can-

not be perceived with certaintv, as the exprefilons in this new fcdiift,

relating to that matter, are obfcure. Various things have been pro-

pofed by learned men, {s) in the way of conjeiSure. But I do not

think it needful! to take particular notice of them here.

It is however manifeft, that this fecond edift is full and compre-

henfive, giving liberty to all men to worfliip God, according to the

beft of their own judgement, and in the way, that each one fliould

choole. At the fame time, as I apprehend, there is fpecial regard

had to Chriftians. And the places of worship, of which they had

been deprived, are reflored to them, and likewife fome other poffef-

fions which belonged to their religious focieties, in a body.

Maxl- XI. Maximin, after his arrival at Tarfus, befide the fliame and
'"/"'^ ^' difappointmcnt of his defeat by Licinius, was afBicled with a griev-

vourcf ous diflemper, and violent pains, defcnbcd at large, oy (i") Caecili-

ihe Chrl-
yg^

Jhans.

[i) Valef. in Eufeb. he. Bafnag. arm,

313. num. xi. xii. Mojhcm. de Reb, Chri-

Jiiancrum. p. 973. fe'ir.

(t) ... Tarfum poftremo confugit.

Ibi cum jam terra marique perterreretur,

non ullum fperaret refugium, angore anl-

mi ac metu confugit ad mortem, quafi ad

remedium malorum, quae Deus in caput

fuum congeffit. Sed prius cibo fe infcffit,

ac vino ingurgitavit . . et fie haufit venc-

num. . . . Deinde poft multos gravefque

cruciatu?, cum caput fuum parietibus in-

flirfcret, exilierunt oculi ejus de cavernis.

Tunc demum, amifTo vifu, Deum videre

coepit candidatis miniftris fe judicantem.

Exclamabatergo ficut ii, qui torqueri fo-

lent, et non fe, fed alios feciffe dicebat.

Deinde, quafi tormentis adaclus fateba-

tur.
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us, who alfo fays, that now Maximin confeffed his fault, and im- From the

plored the forgivenefle of Chrift, and relief from him under his di- ^^ 213.

flempcr. Soon after which he expired.

Eufebius fays, that after the forementioned defeat, Maximin " gave

" {u) glorie to the God of the Chriftians, and enaded a full and

*' compleat law for their liberty. And then being ftruck with a

" mortal diftemper, he expired, no longer refpite being granted to

" him. The law iflued by him is to this purpofe."

" The Copie of the Edi£l of Maximin in favour of the Chrifti-

" ans, tranflated out of the R.oman into the Greek language."

" The [x) Emperour Cejar Cains Valerius Maximinus Germanicus

*' Sartnaticus Pius Happy Invincible Auguftus. It is notorious to all,

** that by all means, and at all times, we have confulted the ivelfare

" of our fubjeSis in the provinces, and have endeavored to procure for

" them what might be tnojl for the good and benefit of the publick in

" general, and for the comfort and jatisfaSlion oj every one in parti^

" cular. Aiid we trufl that all, who /ImU look back upon ourpaft pro*

" ceedings and adminiftration of affairs, will be convinced in their own

" minds of this. For when formerly, it came to our knowledge, that

" upon occafion of the law enabled by our deified fathers, Diocletian

" and Maximian, which forbid the afjemblies of Chrifi.ians, many in-

" juries and extortions have been comtnitted by the officers, and that

" thefe ttjt[chiefs encreafed among our people, and the goods and eftates

*• of our fubjeBs were wafted, for whofe welfare we are alwa)^s ear-

" nefily concerned : we (y) the lajl year fent letters to the Governours

''of

tur, Chrlftum fubinde deprecans, et plo- »raT« :^ TAiipsrsiTas //«Tct^s<';utraf , eTi/a-flavas-

rans, ut fuimet mifereretur fic inter gemi- nis-a; avTua, iJ.n Ji yi^f ovtu XP^"" "^o"

tus, quos tamquam cremaretur, edebat, gt^^-xf 5rpo9£ir/>(iaf, tiKhita to» ^lov. H. E.
nocentem fpiritum deteftabili genere mor-

/_ q ^^a^ ^_ *_ 963. Z).

tis efflavit. De M. P. cap. 49. (^j ^p gj^j^,^ ,-^. p. ^^j. 364.
(«)''E»t« /•« AV /o^ac -ra rZv Xpis-i*i/fc»

j^y-^ Upon this place Valefius rightly ob-

Que, u'iiMr ri Tot VTf'if \>Avh{ixi d-jTciv T-.7.1- ferves : " He intends his epiftle fent to Sa-
" binus.
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From the ci Qf every province, by 'which it was enaSied, that if any one would ad-

/»ji3?^'
" f^^^^ to fuch cuftom, and the obfrvance of their own religion, he

" JJmild be at liberty tojallow his own judgement and inclination, with-

« out objlruSlion or hindrance from any wan : and that they fhould be

" permitted freely to do, without fear or dijlrufl, whatever in this

" matter they approved of. Neverthelefs at the fame time, it could

" not be concealed from our knowledge, that fame of the Judges have

" mifunderftood our orders, and have endeavored to make our people dif-

<
' irufl the fmcerity of our intentions, and have made them afraid to

*' perform the wor/Jjip agreeable to them. IVberefo. :, that for the time

" to come, all fear, and fufpicion of ambiguity may be removed, we

" have ordered this ediSi to be publijhed, that it may be known to all,

** that by this our grant, it is lawfull for thofe who choofe this religion

*' and worfJ^ip, to a5i therein as they fee beft, and to perform worfhip

*' in the way, to which they have been accuflomed. And it is granted

*' to them, that they may repair their dominical houfes. And that our

*' beneficence may be the more confpicuous, we have thought fit farther

*' to enacl, that if any buildings or landsy aforetime belonging to the

" Chri/lians, have by virtue of the ediSl of our Fathers been confifeated,

" and brought into cur Ireafurie, or have been feifed and occupied by

«' any city, or have been fold, or given in grant to any : we have or~

*' dered, that all tbefe p?ould be returned to the former right and pof-
" fejion of the Chri/lians : that all men tnay be fully perfuaded of our

" piety and provident concern in this matter''

Eufebius faid, as quoted above, that now Mavimin gave full and
compleat liberty to the Chriflians. And, indeed, this edidt, Co far as

it relates to the Chriflians, is conformable to the edidl of Conftan-

tin and Licinius, before exhibited.

I have

<' binus, PrefeiR of the Fraetorium, which " 3t2. It follows therefore, th^t this laft

" Eufebius had alleged before. Maximin " edict of Vlaximin was writ in the year

" here fays, he had writ that letter in the " of Chrift 313." AndfeePaJ ann, 314.
*• preciding year, meaning the year of Chrift num. viii.
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I have nothing farther to add here, but that {z) according to the P^om the

compii»-tion of learned critics, Maximin died, as already hinted, in
p"'' ^°^'

the month of Auguft, in the year 313.

XII. I have now recited at length all the cdidls concernino' the ^w'* "»-

perfecution ot Diocletian. "^"' {"'
* Jcrtpttons,

There are two Infcrlptions in {a) Gruter, relating to it, in which
it is intimated, that in the times of Diocletiariy and Maximian Her-
cu/his, ami Gakrius, the name of the Chriftiam, who had overthrown

the Republick, was extirpated. And again, that the Superjlition of

the Chriflians was every where extirpated^ and the Worjhip of the Gods

reftored.

I (hall put down thofe two Infcriptions at length, in the Latin

original. They are faid to have been found in Spain, at a place cal-

led Clunia, which (b) was a Roman Colon ie.

Cluniae

(%) Baluzius re£le in Notis obfervat, II mourut, vers Ie niois d' Aoiift ;\

non ftatim mortuum elTe Maximinum ac Tarfe dans Cilicie. 7iUem. Perfecution de

Tarfum pervenit, fed aliquanto tempore Dtocletien art. ifi. Mem. E. T. v. p. 117.
graviffimos dolores fuftinuifTe, ficque non Paris,

videri, eum ante menfeni Auguftum pe- (a) Jp. Gruter. p. 2S0.

riiffe. P'ide quae ibidem fequuntur. Pagi [b) Vide Cellari'i Geogr. Antiq. 1. 2.

ann. 314. num. iiiii. cap. i.

Vol. III. T t
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Frm the Cluntae in Hifp. in pidchra cohmna.
Year 303;
'»3'3-

DI0CLETIANU3 JOVIUS. ET

MAXIMIAN. HERCULiUS

CAES. AUGG
AMPLIFICAT'O. PER. ORIEN

TEM. ET OCCIDENTEM

IMP. ROM
ET

NOMINE. CHRISTIANORUM

DELETO. QUI. REMP. EVER
TEBANT.

Cluntae Hifp.

DIOCLETIAN. CAES.

AUG. GALERIO. IN ORI

ENTE. ADOPT. SUPER

STITIONE. CHRIST.

UBIQUE. DELETA. ET CUL

TU. DEOR. PROPAGATO

xiir.
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XIII. I think it may not be improper to add feme concluding ob- ^'om the

fervations upon this perfecution. Mr. Mopeim will furnifh me with /^TjF^'
fome. After which I may fubjoyn others of my own. Co^ndud-

Obf. 1. This [c) perfecution might as properly, or more properly

be called Maximians as Diocletian's. It is evident from (d) Caeci-

lius, and from {e) Eufebius, that Maximian Galerius was the firft

mover in this defign. He feems to own as much himfelf, at (f)
the begining of the edidl publiflied by him in favour of the Chri-

flians, a fhort time before his death. Caeciliu?, in his book of the

Deaths of Perfecutors, has largely related, how (g) Galerius urged

Diocletian to it : who (h) for fome while objefled to it, alleging the

great difturbances, which it might occafion in the Empire. And it

is allowed, that the perfecution did not begin till the 19. year of

Diocletian's reign, before which time many Chriftians were admitted

to ports of honour, near the Emperour's perfon, and in the provin-

ces. Moreover, in the third year of the perfecution, Diocletian re-

T t 2 figned,

(c) Qi^iae a Diocletiano nomen habet pore, in Bithyniam venit hyematum

:

decennis, et omnium atrociflima Chriftia- [Diocletianus '] eodemque tempore Max-
norum vexatio, re>aius Maximiana vocan- imianusquoque Caefar inflammatus fcele-

da effet. Etfi enim Diocletianus, fraudi- re advenit, ut ad perfequendos Chriftianos

bus ficerdotum deceptus, injuriarum ali- inftigaret fenem vanum, qui jam principi-

quid Chnftianis in aula degentibus, et um fecerat. De M. P. cap. x.

caftra fequentibus, intulit, leges etiam de-
(/,) Ergo habito inter fe pertotam hy-

inde in eos rogavit
:

certum tamen eft, emem confilio, cum nemo admitteretur
praecipuum hujus calamitatis au6torem, ... diu fenex furori ejus repugnavit, of-
generum ejus, Maximianum Galerium tendens, quam perniciofum eiTel inquieta-

fuifle. De Reb. Chr,Jiian. p.qib. n orbem terrae, fundi fanguinem multo-
(d) De M. P. cap. lo. 1 1. 12. rum : illos libenter mori folere : fatis effe,

(e) H. E. I. 8. cap. ib.p. 314. D. ft paladnos tantum et milites ab ea religi-

(f) Vid. De M. P. cap. 34. in. Eufcb. one prohiberet. Nee tamen dcflectere

H. E. I. 8. cap. 17. />. 316. potuit praecipKis homjnis infaniam. ibid.

(g) Deinde, interjedo aliquanto tem- cap.xi.

ing Obfer-

vatioHS.
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From the figned, and concerned himfelf no longer in the affairs of the Em-

/e7i7. P'''^*
However, it mufl: be acknowledged, that hejoyned and con-

curred in the feveral cdids againft ti;e Chrillians, which were pub-

lidied in the firft two years of the perfecution. 'Nor (/.t) do we aim

to acquit him of all guilt in this affair: hai only to mitigate the re-

flexions, which have been ca(t upon him both in fortner and later

times. Diocletian was timorous, and fop':riliticus : But it does not

appear, that he delighted in cruelty.

Obr. 2. In the firft edict for the perfecuiion, as we learn frcm (/)

Eufebius, the facred Scriptures were ordered to be burnt. And, lb

far as we know, this is the firft Imperial editl of that kind. Mr.

Moflieim fufpefls, that fkj Hierccles, or fome other karne.l men,

were the contrivers of this malignant order, and fuggefled it to the

Emperours. Mr. MoOTcim is alfo of opinion, that flj ecclefiaflical

hiftorie has greatly fuffered by it. The pfecept in the edict might

fpeak only oijacred books, or fcriptures. But the officers, emplo\ed

in

[h) Quocirca multum, meo qu-dem

judicio, de contumeliis et querimoniis de-

trahi poteft, qulbus et veteres et recenti-

ores Imperatoiem hunc obruunt. Pecca-

bat, fatecr, levitate, fuperftitione, timi-

ditate : at niulto tamen, quam vulgaris

opinio fert, tolcrabilius peccabat. Mo-

Jhem. uhlfupr. p. 922. M,
{/) H.E.i.S.cap.ii.p.2q^. B.

(k) Not! dubito vero, malignam banc

voluntatem libros Chriftianorum delendi,

Hieioclen), de quo diximus, Auguftis in-

jecifle. Certe, non hominutn rudium,

et rei Chriflianae ignarorum, quales Max-

imianus, ejulque fccer erant, fed erudi-

torum, et facri codicis peritorum, qui

quid il!is traderetur, et quantam vim ha-

bercnt aJ Chriftianorum animos contra

deorum cultum et fuperftitionem munien-

dos ex leftione eorum ipfi percepiffent.

Id. ib. p. 925.

(/) £x Adlis purgationis Felicis apud

Baluzium Mifcell. Tom. 2. p. 84. conftat,

c'ijhtas etiam falutatorias, quas epifcopi

mutuo fibi variis de rebus fcribebant,

combuflas efle. Nam hae in tabulariis

etiam templorum reponi folebant. Hinc

incredibileni Hilloria Chriiliana jacluram

in hoc bello Diocletianaeo fecit. Nam
ex primis Chriftianorum temporibus quae

fupererant documenta, chartae, epiftolae,

leges, AiSa Martyrum et Conciliorum,

ex quibus antiqua t-hiiftianae civitatis hi-

ftoria egregie liluftrari potuiflet, omnia in

his turbis, plurimafaltem, perierunt. Id.

ib. /). 924. 925.
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in the execution, when they fearched for facred books, would lay ^'^^ '*«

hold of any writings, which they found in the places of Chriftian tT%\x^'
worship, or in the habitations of Biflhops, or other Chriftians. The
copies of the facred books of the Old and the New Teflament were

row fo numerous, that they could not be all found, and deftroyed.

But of feme Acii of Martyrs^ Regijlers of church-affairs^ Epi/lles of

BiJJ.'Obs to each other, there might be few copies only, or perhaps one

alone. If fuch papers were feifed, and thrown into the flames, they

were irrecoverably loft.

Thofe obfervations are from Mr. Moflieim. I (hall now add two

or three others.

Obferv. 3. Diocletian's perfecution was very grievous. Indeed,

it was the longeft, and the worft, that the Chriftians had ever en-

dured. This may appear from the particulars alleged above from

Eufebius, though my accounts have been defignedly brief, and there-

fore defective. Sulpicius Severus, as may be remembered, faid

:

Never ivas the world more walied by any war. That obfervation is

verified by the eighth and ninth books of Eufebius's Ecclefiaftical

Hillorie, together with his book of the Martyrs of Paleftine : con-

taining the authentic accounts of a learned and eminent man, who

was a contemporarie, and an eye-witnelTe of many of the cruelties

related by him. I fay, that obfervation may be verified by thofe au-

thentic hiftories, without having recourfe to fpurious Afts of Mar-

tyrs, or any other legendarie writings.

Sulpicius Severus adds : N^or ever had we a greater viSforie, than

'when we were not overcome by the Jlaughters of ten years. Another

true and juft obfervation ! For the patience and fortitude of the Chri-

ftians of that time were invincible and admirable. Some of all or-

ders, Paftors of churches, and others, were prefently terrified, and

fell away. But many were faithful to the death. They patiently

endured calumnies, ftripes, imprifonments, maiming of members,

exquifite
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Ffom the exqulfite tortures, of every kind, and ftill perfevered. And though

'^""'V^Z- niany were taken off by cruel deaths of every kind, the number of

the faithfull was not diminished, but encreafed and multiphed under

that heavie weight of afflidions.

Obf. 4. The revolution made in the Roman Empire, in favour of

the Chriftians, upon the converfion of Conftantin, was a gracious

difpenfation of divine Providence. It put an end to fcenes of cruel-

ty, which are {hocking to think of, and were difgracefull to human

nature. The profeffors of the religion of Jefus had now endured

many fevere trials, and had approved their zeal and fidelity under

jj
• them. They had been tried, znd. wtrc JoundJaithfuU, and loved not

10- *•//. their lives unto the death. And thereby they had done great and lafl-

"* ing honour to the principles of their religion. Now therefore God

appointed them refl from thofe troubles. For, as it is faid, Pf. cxxv»

3. the rod of the wicked JJoall not always rejl upon the lot of the righ-

teous, leajl the righteous put forth their hands unto iniquity,

Obf. 5. And laftly, the cruelties of Diocletian's and other Hea-

then perfecutions, which had been endured by Chriftian people, may

fill our minds with horrour for perfecution, and every degree of it.

Never let us be perfecutors : never let us encourage, or give coun-

tenance to perfecution. Never let the cruelties of Heathen perfe-

cutions be pradifed in Chriftian countreys.

If we would effectually fecure ourfelves from temptations to per-

fecution ; let us take care to derive our religion from the books of

the Old and New Teftament, without adding other dodrines, not

found in them, as important parts of religion. Where tranfubftan-

tiation, or other like abfurdities are taught as articles of religion,

there will be perfecution. Ancient Gentilifm could not ftand before

the light of the gofpel. It was abfurd, and could not be maintained

by reafon and argument. The Chriflians therefore were continually

gaining ground. They drew men off from the temples, from facrU

fices.
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fices, from the religious folemnities, from public fp^rts and enter- Frmthe

tainments. This was a provocation to Heathen people, which they ^^T-^°^'*

cculd not endure. They had recourfe therefore to violence, and

tried every poflible way to difcourage the progrefTe of the Chriftian

Religion. And in the fpace of about two hundred and fifty years,

from the Emperour Nero to Maximin, there were ten, or more,

Heathen perfecutions of the Chriftians : the lafl: of which was the

longeft, and the worft of all. At the end of which Chriftianity

prevailed. But if Gentilifm had been revived, Heathen perfecutions

would have been repeated, and the cruelties of former times would

have been pradifed over again, with equal, or, if poflible, with re-

doubled rage and violence. The Emperour Julian, when he became

a Heathen, though he was a man of wit and learninj, and though

he drefled up his fcheme of Gentilifm in as plaufible a form as he

was able, to recommend it to the judgements of men, could not help

being a perfecutor, like his admired Mark Antonin, and many ethers,

his Heathen anceftors and predecefTors. So it will be always. An
abfurd religion cannot maintain itfelf by reafon and Argument. It

needs, and will have recourfe to force and violence for it's fupport.

Eut true religion, which is throughout reafonable, can relye upon

it's own intrinfic excellence, and thofe teftimonials, which God, in

his good Providence, has been pleafed to afford to it, as the proper

evidences of it's high original.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLI.

A Review of the foregoing Period^ from the Begining

of the third Centurie to the Converfion of Conflantin :

With fome general Obfervations upon the State of

Chriflianity under Heathen Emperours»

A Review I. T HAVE now given an account of the Heathen Writers of

'

efthefore- ^ j.|^g third ccnturic, who have taken notice of the Chriftians

:

going Fe-
riod. and I have made large extrafts out of them, and tranfcribed many

paflages at length. It may be worth the while to recoiled here what

we have met with.

In Dion Cajius'i noble work, the Hlftorie of the Romans, pub-

liflied about the year 230. we have feen {a) another teflimonle to

that important event, the deftruflion of Jerufalem, and the over-

throw of the Jewish people in Judea by Vefpafian and Titus, In

him alfo we have feen (b) another teftimonie to Domitiatis perfecu-

tion of the Chriftians. From him alfo we {c) learn Nerva's favour-

able regard to them.

In Amelius, a Platonic Philofopher, difciple of Plotinus, about the

year 263. we have feen a very diAind and honorable teflimonie to

St. John's (d) Gofpel.

That

(a) /'; this volume P. 49. . . 52. (e) P. 56.

(tj P. 52. . . 55. (.0 p. 96.
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That eminent critic Longinus, about the year 264. in his work of

the Siibliaie, has made very honorable mention of Mofes, the Jew-

iili Lawgiver, and commends the ftile, in which he reprefents the

creation of the le) world. There is alfo a Fragment (f) afcribed to

him, where the Apoftle Paul is mentioned to advantage.

And we have met with a pafTage in Diogenes Lacrtsus (gj about

the year 2To. which gives great light to St. Paul's difcourfe at Athens,

where he put the Athenians in mind of an yi/tar of theirs, ivitb an

infcription to the Unknowji God.

The faying of Numeuius, what is Plato, but Mofes in Greek ? is

well knov/n, and recorded in divers ancient (h) writers. But the

time of Numenius appears to me uncertain. Nor is it clear, that he

has at all referred to the affairs of Chriftians, or their Scriptures.

The Emperour Alexander Severns, whofe reign began in the year

222, as we learn from Lampridius, (/") one of the Auguftan Writers,

was favorable both to Jews and Chriftians, and had a refpedl for the

Lord Jefus Chrift. He had two private chappels, one more honour-

able, than the other. In the firft were placed the deified Emperours,

and alfo fome eminently good men, and among them Chrijl, and

Abraham, and Orpheus. Some other things of a like kind may be

feen in his chapter, which need not to be recolledled here. But they

are of ufe to fhew, that the Chriftians were then well known, and

that their innocence, or freedom from licencious principles, and great

crimes, was manifeft. And this Emperour deferves to be commend-
ed for his moderation, and for the juftnefle of his fentiments.

The Emperour Philip, whofe reign began in 244, and ended in

249. has been by fome fuppofed to be a Chriftian. We have exa-

mined

C^) P- 105-
(/;) P. 108. ^C.

if) P. 105. 106.
(,) po,Mc.

{g) P. 20. i^C.
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mined that queilion, and now refer our readers to what has been

.^ fald upon it by divers learned (k) men.

The Emperour jiurelian reigned from 270, to 275. Flaviui Vo-

pifcits, one of the Auguftan Writers, has preferved a part of a letter,

writ by hitB to the Senate at the begining of his reign, in which the

Chriflians are exprefsly (I) mentioned. Which (hews, that the

Chriflians were then well known to the Roman Emperours, and to

the Roman Senate, and to all men.

A like obfervation may be made upon a florie, told by the fame

writer {tn) concerning Heliogabalus^ whofe reign began in 21 8.

In this period were feveral learned men, who wrote againfl the

Chriftians, and the Chriftian Religion. One of whom is {n) For-

pfjyrie. He was born about the year 233. We have placed him
as flourifliing in the year 270. He was difciple of the celebrated

Plotinus, and was himfelf a learned man, and a Philofopher of the

firft rank. He publiOied many books, fome of which, are ftill ex-

Oant. His work againft the Chriflians confifted of fifteen books,

and feems to have been prolix, and carefully ftudied, and filled with

a great deal of learning, and the quotations of divers authors not

now exflant, Rufinus(o) calls him a determined enemie of Chriflr,

and fays he did his utmoft to overthrow the Chriftian Religion by

his writings. His objetftions againfl Chriflianity were in efleem with

Heathen people for a great while, as we learn from Auguflin, and

others. And his memorie was in abhorrence with Chriflians, for

the

[
' {k) P. 62. fs'f. Nam Porphirius tuus, die quaefo quid

(/J P. 115. te docuit: qui adveifum Chriftianos, et

{m) P. 225. adverfum religionem noftram blafphemiae

[n) See his Chapter, p. 121. i^c. volumina confcripfit ? &c. Ibid. p. 424.

{0) Si nihil aliud eft, vel de Porphyrio 'P''"'" Porphyrium fequendo, qui

filere debuerat, qui fpecialis hoftis Chrifti adverfum Chriftum, et adverfus Deum li-

eft, qui religionem Chriftianam, quan- '^'°s 'f"P'os ac facrilegos fcripfu. Id ik

turn in fe fuit, penitus fubvertere conatus p. ^21.

eft fcriptis fui?. Rufin. in Hieron. InviC'

iiv. Hi. 2. ap, Hieron T, 4. p. 418.
«
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the bitterneffe, with which he had oppofed them. His work was

a violent attack upon our Scriptures, both of the Old and the New
Teftament : as we can perceive by the fragments of his work

fiill remaining in Chriftian Writers, who have quoted him. At the

fame time they are a teftimonie to them. They bear wltnefTe to

their antiquity, and to the great efteem, which they were then in

v/ith Chriilians. And if his work were ftill exftant, it might be of

farther ufe to us in that refpedl, and upon fome other accounts. I

have made a large collection of the remaining fragments of his work :

to vv'hich I refer my readers, without adding any more obfervations

here. But the work, called the Philofopkie of Oracles, (p) which

has been quoted by fome, as his, I take to be a forgerie. And I

have afiigned my reafons at large for that opinion.

At the begining of Diocletian's perfecution, about the year 303.

another (q) publidied a work againft the Chriftians. We do not

know his name. But he likewife was by profeflion a Philofopher.

His work was writ in an infinuating manner, making fair pretenfes

of good will to the Chriftians, that he might recover them from

errour, and deliver them from the fufferings, to which they were ex-

pofed by a worfliip contrarie to the laws. It feems to have been a

large volume. For it confided of three books. Ladtantius flights it.

But this Philofopher's objedions may have been fufficient to afFe(fl

many of the common people among the Gentils. And if it were now
exftant, it would be a great curiofity.

About the fame time another work was writ againft the Chrifll-

ans by (r) Hierocles, a man of learning, and a perfon of authority

and influence, as he was a magiflrate. It was in two books. Nor
did he take upon him the charader of an enemie to the Chriftians.

He aimed rather to be efteemed a kind and friendly counfellour and

advifer. He was well acquainted with our Scriptures, and made

many objedions againft them : thereby bearing teftimonie to their

U u 2 an-

(P) P- I93. ^V. (?) P- 230. ^c. (r) P. 233. tfc.
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antiquity, and to the great refpedl, which was fliewn to them by

the Chriftians. For he has referred to both parts of the New Tef-

tament, the Gofpels and the Epiftles.

And by Diocletian's edid: the Chriftian Scriptures were ordered

to be burnt, when their temples were demoliflied. It was the firfl:

order of the kind. It fiiews, that our Scriptures were then well

known, and that the Gentil people were fenfible of their import-

ance. Whether Hierocles was the advifer of that order, we can-

not fay.

He did not deny the truth of our Saviour's miracles. But in ordei:

to weaken the argument, which the Chriftians formed from them, in

proof of our Saviour's divine authority and miffion, he fet up JpoU

lonius Tyanaeus, as a rival, or fuperior to him. But it was a vairi

effort. We ftill have the Life of Apollonius, which Hierocles made

ufe of writ by Philoftratus. We are therefore able to pafs a judge-

ment upon his argument. And we can difcern it to be very weak.

For the works there afcribed to Apollonius, are not equal to our Sa-

viour's miracles, nor comparable with them. Nor are the things

afcribtd to Apollonius writ in a credible manner. And moreover,

the hiftorie of him, which Hierocles made ufe of, was not writ till

more than a hundred years after his death.

By Lacflantius, we are informed, that {s) the famous Lawyer,

DomitivA JJlpianin, about the year 222. in his book of the Duty of

a Proconful, made a coUedion of all the edids of former Emperoura

againfl the Chriftians.

And we have now in this volume feen an account of all the per-

fecuticns endured by the Chriftians, from the year of our Lord 202.

when the Emperour Severus publifhed his edi£l againft the Chrifti-

ans, to the year 312. or 313. when Conftantin and Licinius put an

end to the perfecution began by Diocletian,

The

(0 P.4Q. iffr.
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The progreffe of the Cliriftian R.eligion, in this period, is abun-
dantly attefled. Every thing bears vvitnefie to it. Porphyrie fays,

that (^) there were many Chrijliam and otheri, ii-ho cenfured Plato, a-

gainjl ii:bom Plotinui [about the year 260. and before] often argued
in his difputatiom, and aljh wrote a little book, which was entitled againfl

the Gnojlics. Porphyrie complained alfo, that [u) fmce Jefus had
been honoured, none had received any public benefit from the gods. I pre-

fume, it could not be a very fmall number of Chriftians, in fome
obfcure place, which fo dilgufted the gods, as to induce them to

withold their gracious influences from the whole Roman Empire.

From his reflexions upon Origen, [x] who, as he fays, had many ad-

mirers and follois:erSt it appears, that the Chriflians were then a nu-
merous body of men.

If the number of the profefllbrs of the Chriflian Religion had not

been encreafed and multiplied, there would have been no perfecuti-

ons, nor any adverfarie-writers. Thofe learned men and Philofo-

phers would have fpared the labour of compofing voluminous works

againft the Chriflian Religion, if it had few or no votaries. Perfe-

cutions likewife bear witnefl^e to the growing number of the Chrl-

ftians. Says the Author of the book of the Deaths of Perfecutors,

near the begining of his work. " In (y) the time of Nero Peter
*• came to Rome, and having wrought divers miracles by the pow-
" er of God, he converted many to righteoufnefl"e. Nero being

{t) Seejlill in this volume, p. 191., Romae, fed ubiquequotidie magnam mul-

(«) As above, p. 184. titudinem deficere a cultu idolorum, et ad

[x) Js above, p. 1^0. i^c. religionem novam, damnata vetiiftate,

[y) Cumque jam Nero imperaret, Pe- tranfire, ut erat execrabilis ac nocens ty-

trus Romam advenit, ct editis quibufdam rannus, profilivit ad excidendum coelefte

miraculis, quae virtute ipfius Dei, data templurrij delendamque jultitiam, et pri-

fibi ab eo poteftate faciebat, convertit mul- mus omnium perfecutus Dei fervos, Pe-

tosad juftitiam, deoque templum fidele ac trum cruel adfixit, et Paulum interfecit.

flabile collocavit. Qua re ad Neronem ^^c. De Mortib, Perfec. cap. ii.

delata, cum animadverieret, non n.odo
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*' informed of this, and hearing likewife, thai; not only at Rome,
" but every where eh'e, many forfook the worfliip of idols, and

" flighting antiquity, went over to the new religion, he refolved to

*' extirpate that doctrine, and was the fiifl: who perleciUed the I'er-

" vants of God. At which time by his order Peter was crucified,

" and Paul beheaded."

Sulpicius Severus has exprefled himfelf much after the fame man-

ner. I (liall place a part of what he fays below, (z) without tran-

flating him.

And Mdximin, one of the laft perfecuting Emperours, in his let-

ter to Sabifius, above (*) quoted, Ipeaks to this purpofc. " It is, 1

am perfuaded^ well known to your/elf and to all nien^ how that our

Lords and Fathers^ Diocletian and Maxtmian, when they faWy that

almoft all mankind were forfaking the ivorpAp of the Gods, and going

over to the Je5l of the Chrjfiians, did wifeh ordain, that all men, who

had forfaken the worflnp of their immortal Gods, Jhould be brought hack

to the worjkip of the Gods by public pains and penalties. Where the

great encreafe of men profefTing Chriftianity is exprefsly afUgned

as the reafon of infli>5ling pains and penalties upon them at that

time : that they might be brought back to the old religion. And what

is here fo clearly owned, muft be luppofed to have always been the

real occafion of thofe violent methods, which had been fo often made

ufe of to check the encreafe of the number of Chriftians, and to

root them out, if pof^ible, and all traces and footfteps of their reli-

gion. And the feveral edids of all the perfecuting Emperours are

proofs, that the Chriftian Religion Vv'as continually m.aking progrefTe,

and gaining ground.

Let

(s) Inteiea, iibundante jam Chriftia- tis propofitis Chriftianum efle non licebat.

iiorum multitudine accidit, ut Roma m- Turn Paulus ac Petrus capitis damnati

:

cendio coiifldgrdret, Nerone apud Ami- quorum uni cervix gladio defecta, Petrus

um conftituto. . . . Hcc initio in ChriHia- in crucem fublatus eft. Snip, kevcr. 1. 2.

ro> faeviri coeptum. Port ctiam datis le- cap. ag.

gibus rdi^io vetabatur : palamque edic- (*) See p. 310,
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Let this fuffice for a review of the argument of this volume.

II. I now proceed to make fome obfervations upon the ftate of Ihe State

Chriftianity under Heathen Emperours. And they Qiall be thefe
fifjl^''

three, under

Heathen

Empe-
It was all along in a (late of perfecution. rours.

Neverthelefs it prevailed greatly.

Which is honorable to the Religion of Jefus, and to the profef-

fors of it at that time.

i.Chnf}ianity,from the time of ifs firft appearance in the "world^ was

all along in a ftate of perjeciitiony till the converfion of Conftantin.

I forbear to fhew here, how it was oppofed and perfecuted after

the refurredion of Jefus by the JewiPo rulers at Jerufalem, and in

Judea, and then by Herod Agrippa, when King of Ifrael, and af-

terwards by other Jews in Judea, and out of it. Upon thefe things

I do not now infifl:, which may be feen in the Ads of the Apoflles,

and the Epiftles of the New Teftament, and alfo in the fecond

chapter of ihe firft volume of this work, where was (hewn the treat-

ment given to the Jirft Chrijlians by the unbelieving Jews. I am now

only to confider the flate of Chriftianity in Gentil countreys, and

under Heathen Emperours, from the time that it began to be preach-

ed among the Gentils, and to make fome progrefle among them,

from about the midle of the firfl centurie to the end of this pe-

riod, when Conftantin embraced the Chriftian Religion, and by e-

dids gave leave to Chriftians to worfhip God according to their own

judgement and convidion.

St. Luke, in the Ads of the Apofdes, has taken notice of fome

difficulties, which St, Paul met with in preaching the gofpel in Gen-
.

til
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til cities: particularly at Lyftra in Lycaonia ch, xiv. 19. 20. at Phi-

lippi ch. xvi. 19. . . 20. St. Paul himfelf fpeaks of fome of his fuf-

fcrings 2 Cor. xi. 23. . . 26. particularly at 25. thrice ivas 1 bcateri

'with reds : meaning, as I fuppofe, by Roman Magiftrates : though

St. Luke has mentioned one inftance only, which was at Philippi,

as jufl; mentioned : when both Paul and Silas underwent that hard

ufage. But there were no Imperial edids ifTucd againft the Chrifti-

ans, before that of Nero, in the year of Chrift 64. or 65. At which

time the two Apoftles, Peter and Paul, were put to death.

It has now of a long time been a prevailing opinion, that Chri-

ftians fuffered ten perfecutions under Heathen Emperours. Never-

thelefs there have been fome exceptions made to this opinion by a

learned writer, who is defervedly in great repute. " If [a) you
*' fpeak, he fays, of heavie perfecutions, that prevailed every where,

" there were not fo many, if of lelTer troubles, there were more

" than ten. The number of ten general perfecutions is no more

than

{a) Numeramus a multis jam feculis

decern ejufniodi perfecutiones. Venim

non fuffragatur huic numero vetus rerum

Chrillianarum hiftoria. Si graviores in-

telligas perlfcutiones, et per univerfum

orbem Romanum pertinentes, pauciores

iunt, quam decern : fi minores, et pro-

vir.ciales, multo plures, quam decem.

Auflores hujus numeri non eum in hifto-

ria invenerunt, fed hiftoriam ad partes

quafdam facri codicis accommodarunt,

quibus perfecutiones Chrifkianorum prae-

didlas effe opinabantur. . . . Perantiqua

eft, et a quinto feculo ad nos dudla (cn-

tentia, de decem Chriftianorum fub Im-

peratoribus a Chrifto averfis perfecutioni-

bus. Quam ego tamen omnes veii a-

mantes popularibus etfundamentodeftitu- 98.

tis erroribus, meo periculo adfcribereju-

beo. Auctores ejus ignotifunt. Hoc ve-

rocertum eft, eo": banc fententiam non ab

hiftoria traditam accepifTe, fed parum fe-

licibus aufpiciis ex divinis hbris eruifle,

atque hifloriae reludanti obtrufifTe. Quar-

to poft natum fervatorem feculo numerus

perfecutionum Chriftianarum nondum de-

finitus erat. La<5tantius libello de Morti-

bus Ferfecutorum fex tantum memorat.

Eufebius, in Hiftoria Ecclefiaftica, mala

quae Chsiftianis evenerant, recenfet, nu-

merum malorum non addit At novem

tamen ex eo Chriftianorum calamitates

colligi quodammodo pofTunt. Tandem
feculo quinto Sulpicius Severus commemo-
rat. Mofiem. dc Reb, Chrtjiianor. p. 97,
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" than a popular errour, which arofe in the fifth centurie, deflitute

" of good foundation in hiftorie, and founded in a fanfifu'l inter-

" pretation of fome texts of the Old Teflament, where the Chriilian

" perfecutions have been thought to be foretold. Laftantius, in h's

" book of the Deaths of Perfecutors, makes but fix perfecutions.

*' Eufebius in his Ecclefiai1:ical Hiflorie does not number the perfe-

" cations, though nine perfecutions may be made out from it. Up-
" on the whole, the notion of ten Heathen Perfecutions had it's rife

" in the fifth centurie."

Upon all which I muft fay, that in the book of the Deaths of

Perfecutors, whether (b) writ by Ladlantius, or another, we cannot

expedl to fee an account of all the perfecutions, which Chriftians

had fufTered in former times. His book is entitled of the Deaths cf

Perfecutors. His defign therefore is to fpeak of fuch perfecutors only,

as came to an untimely end. Accordingly he writes of the perfe-

cution of Nero, Domitiaji, Decius, Valerian, and Aurelian, who
fuffered a violent death. Of their perfecutions he gives a brief ac-

count in the firfl: chapters of his book. And then he proceeds to

Diocletian^ perfecution, upon which he enlargeth. Here he com-

putes four feveral perfecutors : Diocletian, Maxijnian Herculeus^

Maximian Galerius, and Maximin. And according to his account,

Diocletian (f) met with great misfortunes, Maximian (d) was {Wran-

gled by order of Conftantin for bafe treacherie, and an attempt upon

his life. Galeriiis [e) and Maxhnin (f) died miferably, by grievous

diftempers, fuppofed to have been inflided upon them by way of

judgement from heaven, for their inhumanity to the Chriftians. That

is the defign and fubflance of that book. And from it no argument

can

{b) That Laclaatius is not the author of {d) Ibid. cap. xxx.

that little book, was fhevvnCredib. P. 2.
(,) Cap. xxxlil xxxv.

ch. ixv, vol. viii. p. 89. Sec.
^f\ Cap. xUx.

[c) De Mort. Verfecut, cap. xxv'i.

Vol. III. X X
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can be formed for determining the number of perfecuiions, which

Chriflians endured from Heathen Emperours.

Eufebius, in his Ecclefiaftical Hifcorie does not number the great

afilidions, which the Chrillians had endured. But he has mention-

ed ekve}2 perfecutor?, though the perfecutions of fome of them may

have been of but iliort duration. The perfecutors mentioned by

Eufebius, are thefe : Nero, Do7mtian, Trajan, Mark Antonin, Se-

verus, (gj Maximin the firft, or the Thracian, Decius, (h) Galium,

(/) Valerian, (k) Aurelian, Diocletian, and his collegues.

The feveral perfecutions of Heathen Emperours, did not come

to an end before the begining of the fourth centurie. They could

not be numbered, till they were all over. Orofius (I) counts ten per-

fecutions, and exprefsly calls Diocletian's the tenth and laft. Auguf-

tin likewife reckons ten Heathen perfecutions. He numbers them

in this manner : {m) the firfl Nero's, the fecond Domitian's, the

third Trajan's, the fourth Mark Antonin's, the fifth Severus's, the

fixth Maximin's, the feventh Decius's, the eighth Valerian's, the

ninth Aurelian's, the tenth Diocletian's. Thefe two learned wri-

ters lived partly in the fourth, and partly in the fifth centurie. And

it may be thence argued, that this way of computing was in ufe be-

fore the end of the fourth centurie. And indeed, we can prove

it. Jerome's book of lUuftrious Men, or Ecclefiaftical Writers, was

publitlied in the year 392. And he there fometimes numbers the

perfecutions. In the chapter of St. John he calls (?;) Domitians the

fecond

.{g) H. E. L 6. cap. 28. (»') Primum quippe computant a Ne-

ih) I. 7. cap. i.
rone quae fadta eft, fecundum a Domiti-

{i\ I. 7. cap. 10. ^"<^> ^ Trajano tertiam, quartam ab An-

tk) 1. 7. cap. 30. p. 283. B, tonino, a Severo quintam, fextani a Max-

{/) Interea Diocletianus in Oriente, 'mino, a Decio feptimam, oaavam a

MaximianusHerculeusinoccidentevana- Valeriano, ab Aureliano nonam, deci-

ri ecclefias, adfligi interficique Chriftianos, mam a Diocletiano et Maximiano. Dt

decimo poft Neronem loco pracceperunt. Civ. DeL I. lo. cap. in.

quae perfecuiio omnibus fere ante adlis di- ("y t'- r. 1, cap, g.

uturnior atque immanior fuit. &c. Oi of,

I. ]. cap, 25. Fid. el cap. 27. ,
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fecond perfecution. In the chapter of Ignatius {0) he exprefsly men-
tions Trajan's perfecution though without numbring it. In the

chapter of Polycarp
(f))

he fays, he fuftercd in the time of thefourJi

perfecution, under Alark Antonin. He expreftly calls Deciui'i Ca)

the feventh. And Cyprian's martyrdom he placeth (r) in the eighth

perfecution, in the time of Valerian and GalUen, And in his Latin

edition of the Chronicle of Eufebius, nre ten perfecutions, all ex-

prefsly mentioned, and numbred, as in Auguflin's.

There may have been fome affeflation in numbring the perfecu-

tions. Orofius (i) and fome others, have found out a way to com-
pare the ten perfecutions of the Chriftians with the ten plagues of

Egypt, which is trifling. But the number cf perfecutions has a

foundation in hiftorie, as we have feen in the feveral chapters of this,

and the preceding volume. Some may compute nine, others ten,

or eleven. But ten was a round number, and has s;enerally pre-

vailed. I think, there were eleven. It feems to me, that there is

good ground to fay fo from Eufebius's Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie.

The primitive Chriftians, I think, called thofe troubles perfecu-

tions, which were ordered by edidts of Emperours. Sulpicius Se-

verus having given an account of Nero's cruelty toward the Chri-

ftians at Rome, under a pretenfe, that the city had been fet on fire by

them, adds : That [t) was tbe begining of the cruel proceedin'^s againfi

X X 2 the

(e) DeV.I.cap, i6. Chrifti, martyrio coronatur. lb. cap.

(p) Poftea vero, regnantc Marco An- 62.

tonino. et L. Aurelio Commodo, quarta (r) PafTus fub Valeriano et Gallieno
poft Neronem perfecutione, Smyrnae, fe- principibus, perfecutione o£tava, Il>,

dente Proconfule, et univerfo populo in eap. 67.

Amphitheatro adverfus eum perfonante (s) Orof. L 7. cap, 27.

igni traditus e(h lb. cap. 17. CO Hoc initio in Chriftianos facviri

{q) Septima autem perfecutione fub coeptuin. Poft etiam datis legibus re!i-

Decio, quo tempore Babylas Antiochiae g''' vetabatur: palamque edi£tis propofi-

paffus eft, Alexander ductus Caefaream, t'^' t:hriftianum effe non iicebat. Su!. Se-

ct claufus in carcere, ob confeflionem "^-'^r. 1, 2, cap. 29. Cleric.
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the Chrijliam. Afterwards the Chrijlian Eeligicn was forbid by la'^'S

:

and by piblic edi6is it teas declared, that no man wight be a Chrifiian.

Offiich edidls, or refcripts, there were ten, or eleven. And I fup-

pofe, that all perfecutions ordered by Imperial edidls were genernl.

They were intended for the whole Roman Empire, fubjed to their

government. But, poflibly, they did not all aflually reach to every

part of the Empire. The edicl of Maximin the Thracian (u) is faid

to have been again/l the C/ergie only, and his is fometimes called a

local perfecution. Neverthelefs, I think, it muft have been gene-

ral, and intended againft the Clergie every where. There is this

proof of it : that Jinbrcfe and FrotoBetus were then imprifoned.

This laO: was Prefhyter at Cefarea in Paleftine. And Ambrofe is fup-

pofed to have been Deacon in that, or fome other church not far off.

And Orofius fays, that this perfecution was particularly intended a-

gainft the Prefbyter Origen. But all thofe eminent Chriftians lived

in Syria, at a great diftance from the capital of the Empire. The edidt

therefore may have been intended againft the Clergie every where.

I apprehend I need not fay any thing more here, nor make any

recapitulation of what we have feen. But I would refer my readers

to the accounts of the Heathen perfecutions, which have been giv-

en in this and the preceding volumes. Which, I hope, I may fay,

are authentic, and will be allowed to be fo. And we have feen ge-

nuine copies of divers of the Imperial edids, which were fent by

them to the Proconfuls, or other Governours of provinces.

But it may be faid, that all thefe ten perfecutions will not prove,

that Chriftians were all along in a flate of perfecution, till the con-

verfion of Conftantin. For the lives of fome of thofe perfecuting

Emperours were fhort, and when they were dead, their edids were

little regarded. And then peace might be reflored to the churches.

Un-
(«) ^et in this volume, ch. aS./i. 59. . . 61.
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Undoubtedly, there is fome truth In what is here alleged. There-
fore I fliall add fome farther obfervations for clearing up this point

and for rtiewing, that they might dill be in a ftate of perfecution.

For Trajan's edidl was never abrogated, but was ftiil in being.

And thereby the Prefidents were required to pronounce fentence of

death upon all who were brought before them, and accufed of Chri-

ftianity, unlefs they denied themfelves to be Chriftians, and made
out the truth of what they faid. And many might be accufed by

the fpitefuU and ignorant vulgar, as well as by other malicious

people.

And fome Judges, or Governours of provinces might afl with-

out law, or contrarie to it, as Pliny (x) had done. Accordino- to

the ediift of Trajan, Chriftians were not to be fought for . But the

Prefident at Lyons, in the time of Mark Antonin, (y) iffued out pub-

lic orders^ that /IriB fearcha JJ:ould be made for them. And it is

manifeft, that many Chriftians fuffered in the time of Adrian, and

Titus Antonin, though there were then no laws againft them, ex-

cept the edid of Trajan : and though there were fome laws in their

favour, particularly the (2) Refcript of Adrian to Minucius Funda-
72US, Proconful of Afia, which was alfo to be a rule to other Gover-

nours of provinces, and the {a) Letter of Titus Afitonin to the Jiates

ofJfia, and other (b) letters to the Larip^ns, the Theffahniam, the

Athenians^ and all the Greeks.

We may do well to recoiled here the hiftorie of Apollomus, a Ro-
man Senator, who fuffered martyrdom in the reign of Commdus,. in

the year of our Lord 186. or 187. or thereabout : of which I gave

fome

(x) See Vol. 2. p. 28. 29. 48. 50. (a) lb. p. 155.

[y) Ibid. p. 215. {b) p. 157.

(sj SeeVol, z.p. 109. . . 112.
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fome account [c) formerly, bat fliall now tranfcribe more diftindly

that chapter of Eufebtus, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie. Where,

after having given an account of the fufferings of Chriftians in the

reign of Mark Antonin, and then of the works of Irenaeus, and

fome other Chriflian writers, he fays :
*' At (d) that time, in the

reign of Commodus, there was a happy change in our affairs, and

** by the divine favour the churches enjoyed peace and tranquillity

" throughout the whole world. And by the fame word of tlie

*' 'Tofpel, many of all ranks were converted to the worfhip of the

" God of the univerfe : fo that at Rome itfelf many who were e-

" minent for their riches, and for their defcent, did with their

*• whole families, and their kindred, embrace the way of falva-

•' tion. But that was a thing not to be born by the evil demon,

** envious of the happineffe of men, and an enemie to all goodnefle.

" He therefore arms himfelf again, and fets his inftruments to work
•' againfl: us. And he brings before the judgement-feat j4pollonius^

" one of the faithful!, a man celebrated for learning and philofo-

«' phie. A wicked wretch, one of his minifters, well fitted for

*' fuch a purpofe, is ftirred up to accufe him. But that miferable

" man, having brought his accufation unfeafonably, when there

" was an Imperial edicft [e) appointing capital puniQiment for fuch

•' things, had his legs broke, and was put to death by order of

" Pcrennis the Judge. And the admirable man (f) the Martyr, of

*' whom I am fpeaking, being defired by the Judge to give an ac-

" count of himfelf to the Senate, complied, and delivered an ele-

" gant apologie for the faith, for which he fuffered, before the Se-

" nate. And then, as by decree of the Senate, was condemned to

*' die : there being, as it feems, an ancient law, that if any Chri-

<* ftian were accufed in a court of juftice, he fliould be punifli*

" ed, unlefs he denied himfelf to be a Chriftian." Eufebius then

adds,

{c) Sei CreMb. P. %. ch. 28. p. 681. . . (0 ^'^ ^o^- 2- P- 156.

{d) Eujcb. H, E. l. 5. tap. 21, p, 189.
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adds, " that they who are defirous to read what Apollonius CM be-
" fore the Judge, and his anfwers to the interrogatories of Perennis

" [Prefer of the Praeioriuvj] and his whole apologie in the Senate,

" they might fee them in the colledion, which he had made of
*• the ancient martyrdoms." But that is entirely loft, to our great

grief. For thofe Adls of the martyrdom of Apollonius, if they

were exftant, we may reafonably think, would be inftrudive, as

well as entertaining.

This {Lews, that in times, called times oipeace and tranquillity

for the churches, fome might fuffer capital punifliment, as Chrifti-

ans.

The ancient law, to which Eufebius here refers, probably, is

Trajan's edidl concerning the Chriftians, and is fo underftood by {g)

Valefius.

The edi£t of Severus againd the Chriftians was not publiflied be-

fore the year ofour Lord 202. But from Tertullian's apologie, pub-

lifhed in the year 198. or thereabout, it plainly appears, that the

Chriftians had fuffered perfecution for fome while before the publica-

tion of that edidl. Indeed it appears to have been a day of heavie

afHidion to the Chriftians, as may be feen in what we have already

writ in this {h) volume.

And by Dionyfius, Bifhop of Alexandria, we are fully affured,

that (z) there was in that city a perfecution under the Emperour Pbi-

lip, and that for a whole year the Chriftians in that place underwent

a great variety of heavie fufferings, before the publication of the edidl

of Decius,

And

{&) Legem igitur, feu refcrlptum Tra- (h) See before, in this velume. p. I2.'

jani ad Plinium Secundum intelligo, in 13.

quo cavetur, Chriftianos quidem inquiren- (0 ^^ aiovi, f, 74. 75.

dos non effe, oblatos vero puniri oportere.

yabf. in he.
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And my readers will here recolieft the remarkable hiflorie of Ma-
rimis, before related in this volume, {k) who fuffered martyrdom at

Ceiarea, after that Valerians perfecuting edid had been revoked by

his fon Galliemis.

Thele things are fufficient to aiTure us, that the Chriftians, in this

period, were generally in fuftering circumflances, and were always

liable to fufier.

Neverthelefs, after all, it is not to be fuppofed, that perfecution

was always violent, and uninterrupted. There might be (ome a-

batements of thofe troubles, and fome feafons of refl and peace.

What they were, may be collefted from what we have feen in this,

and the preceding volumes. And I fliall here reckon them up in a

fummarie manner. We reckon, that Nerva was favorable to them,

who, when he repealed the other afts of Domitian, repealed alfo his

law againft the Chriftians. His fucceffor Trajan publiilied an edidt

againft the Chriftians, which, as has been often hinted already, ne-

ver was abrogated, but continued in force as long as Heathenifni

fubfifted in the Reman Empire. Neverthelefs we can perceive, that

in the reigns oi Adrian, and Titus Antonin, there were fome edicfls,

or refcripts, which were favorable to them : though during thofe

very reigns, many Chriftians ftill fuffered in almofl every part of the

Empire. They alfo received fome favour and indulgence from A-
lexander Severus, and Philip. They might alfo enjoy peace and

tranquillity in the reigns of Coimnodiis and Caracalla^ who did not

much concern themfelves about the affairs of religion. The firfl

years of Valerian, and the reign of GallienuSy after Valerians capti-

tivity, were favorable to them : as likewife the former part of the

reign of Diccktian, when the (I) Roman Empire was diflurbed by

enemies on every fide.

In

(-f) P. 92. ^c,
.

rum res turbatae eflent, et Caraufius in

(/) Ita cum per omneni orbem terra- iiritaiiniis rebellaret, Achillaeus in Ae-

gypto.
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In fuch feafons as thefe, it is reafonable to believe, that the Chrl-

Hians would exert themfelves, and confiderable accefiions of new
converts might be made to them. So it is faid, Adls i::. 31. Ihcn

had the churches re/l throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria :

occafioned by {m) the confternation, into which the Jewilli peoole

were thrown by Caligula's order to have his (latue fet up in the tem-

ple at Jerufalem : and were edited: and lualking in the fear of the

Lord^ and in the comfort of the Holy Ghojl, were multiplied.

When therefore I fay, that all this while Chrijlianity was in a (late

ofpsrfecution ; I am willing, that piopofition fliould be underftood

in a mild and qualitied fenfe. We now proceed.

2. Neverthelcfs it prevailed.

Of this v/e have feen good evidence in Heathen, as well as in

Chriftian writers. Which muft be reckoned [n) very wonderfull, ad-

mitting all the foftenings and qualifications in the forementioned pro-

pofition, that can be afked, or defired. From fmall beginings it

had mightily prevailed and encreafed in a fliort
•f-4-

time : and Chri-

flians

34S

gypto. AfricamQuinquentiani infenarent,

Narfeus Orienti bellum inferret : Dio-

cletianus Maximianurn Herculium ex

Caefare fecit Auguftum, Conftantium et

Maximinum Caefares. &c. Eiitrop. I.

9. (np. 22. Conf. Viilor. eU Caefar. et E-

pitome. cap, 39.

Igitur per omnes Romani Imperii fines

fubitarum turbationum fragores concrepu-

erunt. Caraufio rebellante in Britannij,

Achiliaeo in Aegvpto, cum et Atricam

Qiiina^entiani inteftarent, Narfeus etiam

Rex Perfarum Orientem bello premeret.

Hoc pericuio Diocletianus permotus,

Maximianurn Heicu'eum ex Caefare fecit

Auguftum. &c. Orof. 1, 7. t, 25.

Vol. III. Y

(?n) See the Credibility, <jfc. Part i. p.

203. . . 210.

{») Hoc temporum fraiScu, mirum efr,

quantum invaluerit Religio Chriftiana

!

8ulp. Sever. I. 2. cap. 33. al 49.

ti Now were fulfilled thofe prophetic

parables of the firft founder of this Religi-

on : Matt. xiii. 31. ... 33- The kingdim

of heaven is like to a grain of mujlard-feed,

which a man took and hid in his field.

Which indeed is the lejl of allfeeds. Bui

when it is greum, it is the greateji amor.g

herbs : fo that the birds of the air come and

lodge in the branches thereof. Another pa-

r.'.ble fpcke he unto them: The kingdom of

heaven is like unto leaven, vjhich a woman

teak

y
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Alans were very numerous, in every part of the Empire, before trie

converfion of Conftantin. Though they never had the princes of

this world on their fide, and from their firft original they had en-

duied a variety of difficulties, and feveral open perfecutions, and now
were under a fevere perfeculion, which had raged with great vio-

lence for feveral years in mod parts of the Empire ; fome have ima-

gined it a fufpicion not altogether without foundation, that a great

Prince may have joyned himfelf to them from confiderations of {o)

' intereft. At left he perceived, that he might do it, without dread-

ing any bad confequences from the Gentil people in the Empire.

Nor were they confiderable only for their numbers. They were

alfo refpedlable for their quality. There now were among them,

and always had been men eminent for their fkill in every part of li-

terature : who wrote fome in the Greek, others in the Roman lan-

guage, and with uncommon purity and elegance. As appears from

their works, flill remaining.

3. and laftly, Tbh is honourable to the religion ofjefus, and to the

pro/ejfors of it at that time.

The contention was between God and idols. And the caufe of

I Iheff. Go^ prevailed. Many in every part of the Empire turned to God

4.q. 10. Jrom idols, to ferve the living and true God, and to wait for his fin

from heaven, even fefus, who delivers us from the ivrath to come.

' The defign of whofe coming is to bring men to repentance, and

*' reclaim them from idolatrie, and all other evil pradlifes, and

" thereby

took and hid in three meafures of meal, till II femble meme, que Idn d' affoibler par

the whole was leavened. Compare Mark la fa puiflance, il I'augmenta, et la forti-

iv. 30. . . 32. Luke xiii. 18. . . 21. iia par ce moien. Sermons de S. IFeren-

(c) Avant que trois fiecles fe foient fels.p. 27. 1723.

cculees depuis la mort de J. C. le parti des That ptjjage is quoted Credih. P. 2. vol.

Chretiens eft deja fi fort, qu'un Empereur 7. p. 380. where are other like obfcrva-

I'cmbraffe fans craindre celui des Payens. //Vw.
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" thereby to deliver his faithfiill followers from the future miferiej

" which will be the portion of ail wicked and impenitent men, and

*' to bellow upon them everlafting happineffe and falvation."

Many there were at that time, who were inqulfitive, and open

to conviction. They therefore ferioully attended to what was pro-

pofed to them, and impartially weighed the evidences of what was

faid. They forfook the errour of their part way of worfhip. They

embraced, and profefTed the Chriftian Dodtrine, notwithrtanding

many difficulties and difcouragements, and then recommended it to

others.

Our bleffed Lord, in one of his beautifuU parables, has exprefled

himfelf after this manner. The kingdom of heaven, the rtate of things Mat.xxii.

under the gofpel-difpenfation, is like unto a certain King, who made '' •• ^•

a marriage for hii fon. And be fent forth his fervants to call them

that were bidden to the wedding. And they would not come. Again,

he fent Jorth ether fervants, faying : Tell them which are bidden. Be-

hold I haze prepared my dinner : my oxen and my fallings are killed,

and all things are ready. Come unto the marriage. But they wade

light of it, and went their ways, one to his farm, another to his mer-

chandife. And the remnant took his fervants, and ejitreated them fpite-

fully y andfew them.

This parable may have been primarily intended to reprefent tlie

conducft of the Jewifli people in the time of our Saviour, and his

Apoftles. But it is a juft defcription of the temper and conduit of

Gentils alfo, and of all men in general. The things of this world

are preferred to thofe of another, and fecular affairs are more minded

than the things of religion. Few only are engaged in the fearch of

truth. Religious truth is the left regarded, and the moft oppofed

of any. This truth may be hard to be found. When it is difcern-

ed, and obtained by impartial inquiries, and ferious meditation, it

may be dangerous to own and profefs it. The blcfled Jefus there-

Y y 2 fore.
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Mat.xiii. fore, our divine malkr, fays ngain : l^be kingdom of heai:en is like

44- • • 46'
j^jjfQ ircajure hid in a field : the which when a man has found, he hi-

deth, and for joy thereof goeth, and felkth all that he hath, and buyeth

that field. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchant-vian,

I'eeking goodly pearls : who, when he had fcnnd one pearl oj great price

^

went and fold all that he had, and bought it.

In the firfl: ages of Chriftlanity, truth bore a high price. Neverthe-

^'."''
Jefs there were thofe who bought it, and Vv'ould not part with it upon

any confideration whatever. Nor was this diftradlion, or ohjlinacie,

as through miftake it is called by the Propraetor (p) Plinie, and the

Emperour (q) Mark Antonin. It was a juft and reafonable refoluti-

on. It is agreeable to all found Philofophie, and the fentiments of

all Philofophers, who have confidered the obligations of human con-

dufl-j that (r) we ought to fuffer death, rather than deny the truth,

of which we are perfuaded. And our Lord has expreiled himfelf

Mat. X. clearly upon this point, and without referve. Whofoever therefore

32- 33- p^^ii co72fefs vie before meny him will 1 alfo confefs before my Father who

is in heaven. But whofoever fioall deny me before men, him will I alfo

deny before my Father who is in heaven. And he has given us full

affurance, that none (hall be lofers by fidelity to him, or by any ads

of felf-denial for the fake of him, and his gofpel. And he faid to

. , his difciples, Ferily Ifay unto you, there is no man, who has left houfe^

xviii. 28. or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for the kingdom of God's

^- fiike, who fhall not receive manifold more in this prefent time, and in

29. the world to come everlafiiiig life. He has himfelf engaged in this war-
Markx.

£^j.g^ ^^^ knows by experience, what it may cod. And therefore

Johnxvi. he has fomctimes exprefled himfelf after this manner: In the world

33' ye will have tribulation. But be oJ good chear. I have overcome the

Rev Hi
"^orld. Again : To him that overcometh, will I grant to fit with me

21. in

(p) See Vol. 2. p. 12. (?; lb. p. 168. (r) See vol. 2, p. 171.
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in my ihrofie, even as I aljo overcame, and am Jet doivn with my Fa-

ther in bis throne.

If any of the firH: Chriftians were too forward, and necdlefsly ex-

pofed themfelvcs to fufrerings,, they are not to be vindicated. For

they adled contrarie to repeated precepts of Jefus himfelf. Beheld^

fays he to his difciples, 1 fend you forth, as (l:eep among wolves. Be Matt, x:

ye therefore wife as ferpeiits, and barmlefs as doves: And, when they '^•

perfecute you in this city, flee ye into another.

But I do not think, that they often tranfgrefled thofe rules. I am

rather of opinion, that they were generally mindful! of them, and

paid them due regard. We have feen examples of it in {s) Polycarp

and his people, in [t) Cyprian, Bifhop of Carthage, in the {11) Chri-

flians at Alexandria, during the perfecution of Valerian, and in the

Chriftians {x) living in Pontus and Cappadocia, in the time of Max-

imin the Thracian. Other inftances of their difcretion might be al-

leged.

The Chriftians of the firft three centuries were not perfedl nor in-

fallible. They had their failings, and their errours. Nor were they

altogether free from flrife and contention. But there were among

them many men of fincere and undiflembled virtue, and fome emi-

nent therein, who were fliining examples of every thing excellent and

commendable in human life. They were quiet and peaceable, and

obedient to magiftrates in all things appertaining to their (tf)jurif--

di(5tion. They fi^^ prayed for the Roman Emperours, and for the

oflicers

(s) Vol 2 p. iqo. (^) Oramus etiam pro Tmperatoribus,

(0 Vol. 2. p. i-jl-andin thh volume, P'-^ ni'"'^"s eorum, ac poteftatibus, pro

p. 88. 89. and in the Credib. P. 2. ch. 44.
^«'" ^^'^"1'' P™ '"^^^ fi"'=^- '^"'^"'^- "P-

vol. iv. p. 745. 746. '"/'• 39- cited above, in vol. 2. />. 48. And

(u) See here in this volume, p. 85. /^^ ^^'^ '" ''^" volume, p. 70. 71. <ind p.

(x) As before, p. 6 f

.

83. near the end, ami p. 86.

(a) See vol. 2, p. 40.
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officers under them, and for the profperity of the Empire. They

were kind to each other, and to (c) ftrangers. Our affair, faid the

ancient (d) apologifls, Juftin Martyr, and Athenagoras, lies not in

'jDords^ but in works. And Ladantius, fo low as the begining of the

fourth centurie, could fay, " the [e) great concern of our people is to

be holy and unblamable in their lives." Plinie has born an hono-

rable, and ample teftimonie to the good defign of their religious ('/^

aflemblies. And they were remarkable for their patience and forti-

tude under fufferings for the principles which they had embraced.

By all which they glorified God, edified each other, and were con-

tinually making converts from among their Gentil neighbours, and

even from among fuch as hitherto had been their enemies.

If afterwards Chriftians altered for theworfe: if they departed

'ludever,
^'^^'^ the faith once delivered to the Jaints : if they admitted into their

3. belief and profeffion corrupt mixtures of human invention : if inikad

of being perfecuted themfelves, they perfecuted other men : or, if

they perfecuted one another for difference in fpeculative opinions, of

little importance : or, if they did any thing elfe, contrarie to the pu-

rity of the dodrine of the gofpel, we fhall be obliged to acknowledge

it without partiality, when we fee the proofs of it.

And indeed, Chryfoftom has obferved, " that {g) Chriftianity ra-

ther declines under Chriftian Emperours. So far is it from being

cherilhed by the honours and preferments of this world. But it

thrives

(c) In/lances of both thofe kinds ofgenera- 37. B. Fid. et p. 12. A. et Jujiln, adGr.

fity to fuch as were in offiiiiion, rnay befen Cob. p. Si'"'

in the chapter of Cyprian, Bifoop of Car- (^) Noftro autem populo, quid honim

thage,vol. Iv. p. 749. . . 752. and in tie poteftobjici, cujus omnis religio eft, fine

chapter of Diojiyfiusy Bijhop of Alexandria, fcelere, et fine macula vivere? InJ.l.^,

vol. 4. p. 574. is'c. and here at p. 85. See cap. 9. fub fin.

alfo the chapter of Lucian, of Satnofata, if) ' "' 2. />. 12. 13.

vol. 1. p. "cB. (.?) -^^ ^< ^''^' contr, Gentil, T. 2. />«

(d) Oijylf !J.i-KiT^}>^h''V, ofJ.-iTni'i^ei S\^-^^"^^-.

iij J'lJ'oiCKa.K'nx.ipyai'TK wMSTifss. Athen.p,
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thrives moft, when it is perfecuted, and lies under worldly difcou-

ragements." And faid Sulpicius Severus not long [h) agoe, fpeaking

of Diocletian's perfecution : " Glorious martyrdoms were then as

earneftly contended for, as bifhopricks have been fince fouoht by

ambitious men."

We may do well therefore to emulate the beft times, and the fin-

cerefi: difciples of Jefus Chrift, whom we have taken for our mafler

and guide in the things of religion. And we may fometimes recol-

lect what our Lord faid before Pontius Pilate, therein witnejjing a good

coiife/Jion. For this end was I born, <ind for this caufe came I into the 13.

world, that IfJmild bear ivitnejfe unto the truth. Every one that is ef
^^"'^^

t J r r
"'""• 37*

the truth, heareth my voice.

Let us then carefully attend to that word of the gofpel, which was

iii^ preached every where, by men chofen, and appointed, and fully Markxvi.

qualified for that purpofe, the Lord himfelf ^'or^/w^ with them, and ^°*

confirming it withfignsfollowing : and has been fince recorded by his

faithfull Apoftles and Evangelifts. Amen.

{h) P. 284.

I 77m, vi.

An
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An Appendix to Chapter XXXIX.
at p. 271.

I
SHALL now, according to my promife, at p. 271. tranfcribe

the oblbrvations ot Dr. S. Parker, (a) upon the chcf.iT.er of A-

polloniusTyanacus, and the hillorie of h'^n, writ by Philoftratus.

His obfervations, I believCj will be generally allowed to be right

and pertinent. They are particuiarly remarkable upon two ac-

counts. Firji, he ccnfiders ApoUonius as a prorefied and conceited

Pythagorean Philofopher, or, as his terms are, a mere fanatic, and

pedantic Pythagorean. Secondly, he rcje£ls the parable! ifms of Huet,

and fliews their tutihty. ConOquently, he did not embrace the o-

pinion of Dr. Cud'.vorth, and divers other learned men, who l^ave

fuppofed, that Philojlratns intended to Jet up ApoUonius as a corrival

•with our Saviour. 1 thought, I had been lingular in the opinion,

which I received from Mr. La Roche. But here is a learned man,

who wrote almofl an hundred years ago, and thought in the fame

manner.

His

{a) j^ Dmon/lratlon of the Divine Au- P- ^93- • • • 30°' ^ leavs his references,

thority nf the Laiv of Nature, and of the ^^ ^^-Y '^'"^^ '"''"^'^ '" ^he Paris edition of

Chrijlian Religion, in two Parts. By Sa- Philoftratus, in i6c8. And in fome pla-

muel Parker, D. D. Archdeacon cf Canter- ^^^ ^ '"^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^o"*^'" ""^ '"'« P^ge, re-

Sury. 1681. Dr. Parker was afterwards
ferences to the edition of Ole.riui at Le-

BiHiop of Oxfjid. The pa.Ta^e to be 'P^'*^''' '" ^7'^9'

' quoted by me is taken from P. 2. §. xxvii.
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His words are thefe : " But the man of Wonders is Apolhniui Ty-

anaeus, of whom they boafl: and infulc, as the true Heathen Mef-

fias : in that he wrought not, as Vefpafian did, one or two chance-

miracles, but his whole life was all prodigie, and equal to our Sa-

viour's, both for the number and the wonder of his works. But

here^//?, we have in part fhewn what undoubted records we
have of the life of Jefus : whereas all the credit of Apollonius his

hiflory depends upon the authority of one fingle man, who, be-

fide that he lived an hundred years after him, ventured nothing,

as the Apoftles did, in confirmation of it's truth, but only com-

pofed it in his ftudy : thereby, as appears from his frequent di-

greffions, to take occafion of communicating to the world all the

learning, which he had raked together. Nay, fo far was he from

incurring any lofs by the work, that he was fet upon it by a great

Emprefs, whofe religious zeal in the caufe would be fure to fee

him well rewarded. And though he made ufe of the Commen-
taries of Damisy the infeparable companion of Apolloniui ; yet he

confefles. that Damh himfelf never pubhdied his own Commen-
taries, but that a friend of Damis communicated them to the

Emprefs, which lumfelf might probably have forged (as is com-

mon in Courts) to pick her pocket. However, as for Damis him-

felf, it is evident, from Philoftratus his whole ftory, that he was

a very fimple man, and that Apollonius only pickt him up, as a

fit Sancho Pancha to exercife his wit upon: fo that upon all oc-

cafions we find him not only baffling the Efquire in dil'putes, but •

breaking jefts upon him, which he always takes with much thank-

fulnels, and more humility, ftill admiring his mafter's wildom,

but much more his wit.

** But after all, what the ftory of Damis was, or whether there

were ever any fuch ftory, we have no account, unlefs from Phi-

loftratus himfelf. And therefore we muft refolve it all into his

" au-

VoL.m. Z z
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«' authority alone. And there it is evident, that Apollonius was nei-

« ther a God, nor a divine man, as his friends boafted, nor a Ma-
" gician or Conjurer, as his enemies imagined, but a meer fanatic,

*' and pedantic Pythagorean : who for the honour of his fe<ft, tra-

'* veiled, as many others have done, into all parts of the world :

•' and when he returned home, told his countreymen, that all men
" renowned for wifdom all the world over, were of the fed of the

" Pythagoreans : and then for advancement of their authority told

" ftrange and prodigious tales of their wonder-working power.

" Though here either he, or his hiftorian, has acquitted himfelf fo

*' aukwardly, as utterly to fpoil the tale, and defeat the defign.-

" This Eujebius has (hewn at large in his book againft Hierocles, by

" taking to pieces all parts of the ftory, and difcovering all it's flaws

" and incoherences."

" But I {hall content my-felf with proving the vanity of the

*' whole from the notorious faUhood of one particular narration,

" upon which depends all that extraordinary power, which he pre-

•* tends to: and that is his converfation with the Indian Brachmans,

" from whom, if we may believe his account of himfelf, he learn

-

" ed all that he could do more than the common Philofophers of

•' Greece. And, if this prove a romance, all the reft of his hiftory

" muft unavoidably follow it's fortune. And for this little proof will

•' ferve, when moft of the ftories are fo very mean and childiftj, as

•' to be more contemptible, than thofe little tales v/herewith nurfes

" are wont to quiet their children.

" For what could be contrived more unphilofophically, than the
• " Bramans keeping tubs of rain, wind, and thunder by

1. 3. c. 3, « them, vi^hich they beftow upon their friends, as their

" necefiities (b) required. And the fwelling of the earth,.

C.5. «« like the waves of the fea, only with the flroke of a

" Braman's wand ? Though [c) the moft pleafant fcene

c. 8, »t of the whole comedy was their feaft, in which there

" was.

{h) L. 3. cap, xiv.p, 104.. Okar, edit. (c) L 3. cap, kxvU. p, 117. 118.
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" was no need of any attendants: but the chairs and the Hools, the

" pots and the cups, the diHies and the plates, underftood every one
their own offices : and fo ferved in the entertainment themfeives,

and ran hither and thither, as the guefts commanded, or their at-

*' tendance required."

" But of all lyes the geographical lye is the moft unhappy. For
" the matter of them being perpetual, and not as the adions of men
" are, tianfient, they may be confuted in any age. And yet, in

** this very thing he has out-done Sir John Mande'vil himfeif, for

*' incredible monfters and fables, defcribing men and hearts of Orange
*' fhapes, that were never feen by any man but himfeif: as (d) a
'• fort of women half black, half white, a nation [e) of

" pygmies, living under ground, griffins, apes as big c. 14.

" as men, beafts with the faces of men, and bodies

" of lions, wool growing like grafs out of the earth,

" and (f) dragons almoft as common as fheep in other c. 2.

*' countreys. All which being fo vulgarly kn-jwn at

** this day to be meer fables, they cannot but overthrow the credit of
** the whole ftory. For either he wandred as far as the Indies, or
*• not. If not, then his faying that he did, is one lye for all. If

" he did, then it is evident from thefe particulars, titat he made no
" confcience of truth or falfliood : but defigned only to amufe the

" world with ftrange and prodigious reports of the power ot Pv-
" thagorifm."

" And that is the moft that I can make of the ftory

:

«' though I know, that Huetius is of opinion, that all the Demojlr. E-

" fubftantial miracles are ftolen out of the Gofpels, and §!^^''^'
^'^^'

*« the Ads of the Apoflles, and that, for the moft part, j^t_
g_

*' in the words and phrales of St. Luke. And this he has endeavo-
" red to make good by a great variety of parallel inftances : and then

Z z 2 .

'* thinks

(J) L. 3 cap. Hi. p. 96. (/) L. 3. cap, vi.vii. viii. f. 99, 100.
{e) L. 3. cap, xlvii, p. 133. 1 01.
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" thinks it a manifeft difcoverie, both of the vanity of PhUoJlmtus,

" and the impofture of ylpollonius : when he is only adorned with

" borrowed feathers, but a great acceflion to the credit of our Sa-

*' viour, that when his enemies would frame the idea of a divine

*' man, they were forced to fteal their bed feathers from his pic-

'• ture. So that, he fays, it was no wonder, that H'.^'rocles fliould

" fo confidently compare the miracles of Apoilonius to thofe of Je-
" sus : when thofe of Jesus were with fo little difguife clapt upon

*' JpolloniuC

N. B.
'* This were a pretty difcoverie, if it flood upon good grounds.

" But alafs mofl: of the parablelifms are fo forced, or fo llender, or

" fo far fetched, that it were eafie to make as many, and as pro-

" bable, between any other hiftories whatever. And indeed, in fuch

" a defign as this of Philoftratus, viz. to make up a flory as full of

" ftrange things as he could contrive, it is fcarce poffible, not to

*' have hit upon fome things like fome of thofe miracles which are

" recorded in the Gofpels. So that in fome few of them there may
" be fome refemblance : as particularly there feems to be in that of

" the Gadarean demoniac and the Corcyrean youth :

Propof. i. cc yet it ig very obvious to apprehend, that this might
*' happen, not by delign, but by chance. And where-

*' as Huetiiis will needs have it, that Philojiratus has flolen not only

«' the flories, but the very words of St. Luke, I find no inftance of

" it, but only in this one relation, where they both, it feems, ufe

'* the word jSao-av/^sii/. And this they might eafily do without theft

*• or imitation, it being the common Greek word that fignifies to

*' torment : (o that they could no more avoid that in Greek, than

*' we could this in rendring it into English. Nay, fetting afide this

*^ one flory, I find fo little refemblance between the hiftorie of Pbi~

K. .B " hjlratus, and that of the Gofpels, that I fcarce know any two hi-

" flories more unlike. For it is obvious to any man that reads Phi-

" lo/iratus, that his whole defign was to follow the train of the old

Heathen Mythology. And that is the bottom of his folly, by his

flory

I

<(

cc
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" ftory to gain hiftorical credit to the fables of the Poets. So that

*' it is a very true and juft cenfure, which Ludovkus Fives has (riven

"of him, that as he had endeavoured to imitate Homer, fo he had
" abundantly out-lyed him. For there is fcarce any thing extraor-

*' dinary reported in the whole hiftory, in which he does not ap-
«' parently defign cither to verify, or to reaify fome of that blind

" ballad-finger's tales. But efpecially in conjuring Achilles out of
" his tomb, and difcourfing with him about the old ilories, that
*' were told of the Trojan war."

" And yet, after all, few oi Apollonius his miracles are fufficiently

*' vouched, even in his own Hiftory : v. g. the laft; that I men-
*' tioned, of the apparition of (g) Achille's : which had no other tef-

*' timony, but of Apollonius himfelf, who ftubbornly refufed to have
" any companion or witnefs of the fadt : Befide many other abfur-

*' dities in the ftory itfelf : as his rifing out of the tomb five foot

*• long, and then fwelling to twice the length : his being forced to

" vanifh away at cock crowing, and the Nymphs conftantly vifiting

" him."

" And fo again, he pretended to underftand all languages without

" learning any. And yet, when he came to the Indian King, he
•' was forced to converfe with him by an (h) interpreter. And (/)

" whereas the ftory tells us of the devil's being caft out of a young
" man by a mandate from the Bramans j yet it gives us no account
•« of the event of it, only they pretended to do it. But whether
*< it was efFedually done, we do not find that either Apollonius, or

** 'Damis ever inquired."

" But the great faculty, which he pretended to, was the under-

*' {landing of the languages of birds and beafts : which, he fays, he

*' learned from the Arabians, and the Citizens of Paraea in India,

i[ who acquired it by eating dragons (k) hearts. Now all ftories of

" dragons

{g) L. 4. cap. XV. XVI. p. 151. . . 154, (') L. 3. cvp. xxxvi'i't, p. 128.

(/)) L. 2. cap. xxvi.p. 77. et Cotif, I. I, {k) L. 3. cap. ix. p. 10 1. Cofif. I. I,

tap, xxvii, et 1, 2, cap. xxiii, cap. xx. p. 25.
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" dragons are hard of belief, but efpecially of his Indian dragons

:

*' which, he fays, were as commonly (I) hunted by the inhabitants,

" as hares in other countreys. But granting, that there were fo great

•' numbers of them in his time, though fince that they were never

" feen by any man, It is very hard to believe, that the meer eating a

*' piece of their hearts, Ihould infpire men with fuch an odd and

•' fingular faculty,"

*' But the great miracle of all was his vanifhing away at his tryal

" before Domitian, in the prefence of all the great men of Rome.
" But then, though our Hiftorian be very defirous we fhould believe

" it, yet he faulters afterwards, like a guilty Iyer, in his con6dence.

" For whereas (w) at firft, he poiitively afKrms, '/'(pawV^ij ra J;x«f5jp/if,

" that he quite vanirtied away j at laft he only (n) fays, uTTvihk, that

" he went away. And this, though he would leem to

1. 8. c. 4. " affirm, that it was after a wonderfull manner, and no

'* body knows how, is a pitifuU abatement to the big-

" nefs of his former expreflion, vanijhiJig away. Though the truth

'• is, if he had ftood to it, it mu(t unavoidably have proved itfelf a

" lye. For it is utterly incredible, that fo flrange a thing, as that,

" /hould have been done in fo great a prefence, and yet never any no-

" tice be taken of it."

*' But, in the laft place, the Hiftorian would fain bid at fomcthing

*' of his Hero's appearing after death. Yet he does it fo faintly, that

" in the conclufion of all it comes to nothing, efpecially, when he

*' tells us, that the time of his death was altogether unknown, and

'Vjthat the uncertainty of it took in nolefs than the compafs of thirty

*' years. And then, they that were fo utterly at a loi's as to the time

*' of his deceafe, and that for fo long a fpace, were very likely to give

" a very wife account of the certain time of any thing that he did af-

« ter it

!

« But

(/) See the references at note (/). («) lb. cap. viii. p. '^^'^.f. et cap, x. p.

{m) L, 8. cap. V. p. 326. 354.
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' Bat how, or to whom did he appear ? Why, to a I. 8. c. i?,

young man, one of his followers, that doubted of the

immortality of the foul for ten months together after his death.

•' But how, or where ? Why, (0) the young man being tired with
*• watching, and praying to Apollon'ms, that he would appear to him
" only to fatisfy him in this point, one day fell into a dead fleep in

•* the fchool, where the young men were performing their fevtral

*' exercifes. And on the fudden he llarts up in a great fright, and a

** great fweat, crying out, -ttb i(ro[/.xi a-oi, I believe thee, o Tyanaeus.

" And being afked by his companions the meaning of this tranfport:

Why, fays he, do you not fee Apolionius ? They anfwer him, no :

but they would be glad to give all the world, if they could. It is

true, fays he. For he only appears to me, and for my fatisfadion,

" and is invifible to all others. And then he tells them what he had
" faid to him in his fleep concerning the ilate of fouls. This poor
" account of a dream and vifionof an over-watched boy, is all that

'* this great flory affords to vyewith our Saviour's refurredlion."

*' And now, upon the review of this whole Hillory, it feems evident

".tome, that this man was fo far from being endowed with any ex-
" traordinary Divine power, that he does not deferve the reputation

" of an ordinary Conjurer. For though Huetins has taken fome
•' pains to prove him (0^ yet he gives no evidence of it, befide the
•' opinion of the common people. And if that vs^ere enough to

" make a Conjurer, there is no man of an odd and lingular hu-
" mour (as Apolknhis affeded to be) who is not fo thought of by the
" common people. And therefore, when he was accu(ed for it be-
*' fore Domitian ; the Emperour, upon coming to hear the caufe,

*' flighted both him, and his accufers, and difmiffed him the Court
*' for an idle and fantaflic fellow."

" And it is manifeft from the whole feries of his Hiftory, that he
« was a very vain man, and afFedled to be thought fomething extra-

" ordinary :.

(ff) £. 8. cap. xxxi. p. 370. 27 r.
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*' ordinary : and fo wandered all the world over in an odd garb, to

•' be gazed at, and admired, and made himfelf confiderable in that

" age by wit, impudence, and flattery : of all which he had a com-

" petent (liare. And for his wonder-working faculty, which he

•' would needs pretend to, he fetched that as far off as the Eajl In-

" dies, that is, the farthcfl off, as he thought, from confutation.

*' And yet the account, which he has given of thofe parts, is fo groff-

"
'y (P) fabulous, that that alone convidls his whole life of impof-

" ture and impudence."

" And this may fufficeto make good this part of the demonflration

" of our Saviour's Divine Authority from the certain evidence, both

«' of his own and his Apoftles Miracles, and to fet it above the reach

** of all manner either of objedion, or competition."

That is the whole of the article of Dr. Parker, concerning Apollo-

win. Whence it appears, that the hiltorie of him in Philoftratus is

fabulous, and not to be relyed upon : and that ApoUonius was not

fo confiderable a perfon, as fome have imagined. And I hope I may

fay, that thefe obfervations of Dr. Parker do in a great meafure con-

firm thofe, which have been before propofed by me.

(p) That is ajuji, and valuable obferva- third books of Philoftratus's Life of Apollo

-

tion, and is fully verified by thefecund and nius.

An
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Biogems. See Laertiiis.

DionCqfflus. his time, and work. 46.

liis teftiir.onie to the defttudion of

Jerufalem by Vefpafian, and Titus.

47. , . 52. to Domitian's perfeciiti-

on. 52. . . 54. and to the progrefTe

of tlie Chriftian Religion at that

time. ^^. and in the time of Corn-

modus, ^y. to Nerva's favourable

regard to the Chriftians. 5. 6. his

account of the fhower, by which

Mark Antonin and his armie were

faved in Germanie. 58.

Dctmiicn's perfecution : Dion's tefliimo-

nie to it. 52. . . ^^.

LcmitlUa, related to Domitian : banifn-

ed for Chriftianity. 52. . . 55.

Donaltis, a ConfefTor, to whom Cae-

cil'us dedicates his book Of the

Deaths of Perfecutors. 298.

T. Drake : his difcourfe upon the in-

fcription of the Altar to the Un-

known God. 24.

E
E

Pimenides : his time, and a re-

markable ftorie concerning him

taken from Laerrius. 20.

Euphrates : a philofopher, who had

fome differences with ApoUonius of

Tyana. 250. 251.

Eufebius: too eafily impofed upon,

when he received the Philofophie

of Oracles. 210. and 222. his an-

L Table
fwer to Hicrocles agai.afl; the Chri*

flians. 236. . . 240.

'Abian, Bp. ofRome: a Martyr in

the time of Decius. 73.

J. /i. Fahrichis : his argument for

the real charader of Ammonius.

197. receives the philofophie of

oracles, as writ by Porphyrie.

^92-

MAximian Galerius : his edift in

favour of the Chriflians, in

311. p. 295. . . 298.

Galium : his time, and that he was a

perfecutor of the Chriflians. 78.

Galiiems : revokes Valerian's edi(5l

againft the Chriflians. 86.

Glabrio, put to death by Domitian :

doubtful), whether he was a Chri-

flian. 52.53.

H. Grotius: his obfervations upon

Porphyrie's objecftions againft the

book of Daniel. 141. 143. 145.

151. 154. in the notes. 157. 161.

H
JHallctt : his obfervations upon

• the altar to the Unknown God.

29. . . 31.

C. H. Heumamt : quoted, and com-

mended. 222.

HierocleSy who wrote againji the Chri-

Jlians at the begining of Diocletian's

perfecutiom
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perfeculion : an account of his work

from Ladantius. 233. . . 236. from

Eufebius. 236. .. . 240. He did

notceny the truth of our Saviour's

miracles, but fet up ApoHoniusTy-

anaeus againfl hiai : he was well

acquainted with the books of the O.

and the N. T. and bears witnelTe to

their antiqu'ty, and genuinneffe.

234. . . 240. and 242. . , ;45. guil-

ty of great cruelties, when he was

Prefect at Alexandria 240. different

from Hierocles, a Philofopher ac

Alexandria in the fifth centurie.

41.

P. D. Huet : his opinion concerning

the defign of Philoflratus in writing

the life of Apollonius ot Tyana.

;58, . .289. and 355.

I

JAmhlichus : his time, and his Life

of Pythagoras, with remarks, and

fliewing, that he did not aim to op-

pofe Pythagoras to our Saviour.

27 1... 275. another work of his,

with remarks. 275. 276.

y. Jortin : quoted. 45. receives the

Philofophie of Oracles, a,s a work

of Porphyrie. 193.

Irenaeus: not a Martyr. 8.

Judas, author of a commmtarie upon

Daniel's Seventy weeks : how he was

affetled with the cruelties of Seve-

rus's perfecution. 7.

Julian : a perfecutor. 327.

Matte r s. 3"5

L.

K
Kujlcr: quoted. 271. 272.

LA5iantUis : what he fays of the

Lawyer Ulpian. 41. hij ac-

counts of two writers againft the

Chriftians, at the begining of Dio-

cletian's perfecution, one Anony-

mous, the other Hierocles. 229. . .

236. takes notice cf the cruelties of

Diocletian's perfecution. 295. was

not the author of ths book of the

Deaths of Perfecutors. 337.

Diogenes Lcertius : his- tim?, and

work. 18. the infcripiicn of the

Altar to the Unknown God, in

Acts xvii. 23. illuflirated by a para-

graph in his work, 19. . . 3 1. Whe-
ther he refers to the Chriftian eu-

charift ? 31.

Lampridius : his pafTages, relating to

Alexander Severus, as favourable

to the Chriftians. 34. . . . 38. fee

alfo 226. what he fays of Helioga-

balus's defign to unite the Chriilian

with other religions. 225. 226.

Leonidas, father of Origen : his mar-

tyrdom. 6.

Longinus: his time, and charafter,

loi. . . 104. and teftimonie to the

Scriptures of the O. T. 105. whe-

ther he has mentioned the ApofVle

Paul. 106, a curious obfervation

upon
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upon one of his fragments, receiv-

ed from Mr. Merrick. 106. 107.

M
JMacknight: quoted, and com-

• mended. 192. and 194. in the

notes.

Macrobius : what he fays ofNumenius

109.

Mammaea, mother of Alexander Severtis:

faidto have been a Chriftian. 38.

Manilas : a. Martyr in Africa, in the

time of Severus. 8.

Marcella, ivife of Porphyrie : her cha-

rafter, 124. 127.

Marcella, mother of Potamiaena, and

Martyr at Alexandria, in the time

of Severus. 6.

Marcia, concubine of Commodus : faid to

have been favourable to the Chrifti-

ans. 57.

A Marcioniteivoman: a Martyr in Va-

lerian's perfecution. 86.

l^arinus : the remarkable hiftorie of

his martyrdom at Cefarea, in the

time of Gallienus. 92.

Maximin 1. or the Thracian : his time,

and perfecution. 59. . . 61. faid to

be of the Chriftian Clergie only.

59. 60. neverthelefs, it may have

been general, of all Clergie every

where. 340. and at the fame time

there was a perfecution of other

ChrilVians in I'ontus, andCappado-

cia. 61.

Maximin 11. his letter to Sabinus, in

favour of the Chrirtians, in 3 1 2. p.

CAL Table
310. . . 312. his fuller edid, in fa-

vour of the Chriflians, in 313, p.

318... 321.

J. Merrick : a curious obfervation

upon afragmentofLonginus, com-

municated by him to the author.

ic6. 107.

Metras : a Martyr at Alexandria,

before the publication of Decius's

ediiTt. 75.

Moera^enes : v/ho -wrote Memoirs of

Apollonius Tyanaeus. 239. 246.

249.

7. L. Mcfloeim : his account of the

perfecution of Severus, examined.

n. . . 16. his obfervations upon the

martyrdom of Marinus. g^- i-ipon

the ediit of Galerius Maximian in

favour of the Chriftians. 299. . . .

302. upon Diocletian's perlccution.

323. . . 325. and upon the Chritf-

ianity afcribed to Philip. 64. re-

ceives the Philofophie of Oracles,

as writ by Porphyrie. 194. 195. al-

lows, that in the Lives of Pytha-

goras, writ by Porphyrie, and Jani-

blichus, he is fet up, as a rival

with our Saviour. 272. in the notes,

his opinion concerning a difturb-

ance caufed in the Church by Am-
monius, and others, rcjeded. 295.

his fine obfervations, fiiewing the

obfcurity of Apollonius Tyanaeus.

249. in the notes.

N
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N
NErva: Favourable to the Chrifl-

ians, according to Dion Caffius,

and Orofius. 56.

Niiocris : her good charafter. 1 59.

Numenius: a Pythagorean Philofopher:

that he was well acquainted with the

books of Mofes, and the Prophets,

and has allegorifed fome parts of

them : but his time is uncertain,

and that he has not referred to any

books of the N. T. 108. . . 113.

O
ORigen: hisfufferings in the time

of Decius. 74. what Porphyrie

fays of him. 130. .. 132. his work

againft Celfus much efteemed. 137.

and 237.

APagi : his judgement upon the

• chriftianity of Philip. 70.

Panders. Whether there are now in

them any laws againft the Chrifti-

ans. 43 44.

Papinian : an obfervation upon his con-

dud. 16. 17.

S. Parker : his obfervations upon Phi-

loftratus's Life of Apollonius Tya-

naeus. 271. and 352. . . 360.

St. Paul : vindicated againft the reflec-

tions of Porphyrie. 173. . . 183.

Perpetua andFelicitas : Martyrs in the

time of Severus. 7.

Perfecution : condemned. 326.

L Matters.
Perfecutions : the number of Heathen

perfecutions of the Chriftians. 336.

• • 339-

St. Peter : his behaviour at Antioch

explained, and confidered. 177.

178. He, and St. Paul, cxprefsly

mentioned by Hierocles. 234. 238.

242.

Pbilip : whether he was a Chriftian.

62. . , 71.

Philofophers : their credulity, and that

they did little to emprove the fenti-

ments of mankind. 276.

Philojlratus : his Life of Apollonius

Tyanaeus, with remarks, and that

he did not aim to fet up Apolloni-

us, as a corrival with our Saviour :

though Hierocles, and other Hea-
thens afterwards, made that ufe of

it. 248. . . 271. and 352, . . 360.

Plotinus: negligent in obferving the

facred rites of Gentilifm. g6.

Plutarch : whether he has any where

mentioned the Chriftians, or their

affairs. 98. 99. iii, his judicious

obfervations upon the fabulous fto-

ries common among the Greeks.
262. 263.

Porphyrie : his time, and hiftorie, and
works. U2....130. why he was
called Bataneotes. 124. 125. that

he never was a Chriftian. 125. 126.

his books againft the Chriftians or-

dered to be deftroyed. 129, his paf-

fage, concerning Origen, with re-

marks. 130. . . 133. his objeflions

againft the book of Daniel. 133. . .

^55'

367
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155. remarks upon thefe objeflions,

nnd upon the anlwers to them. 156.

. . 161. paflTages, in which he ac-

knowledgeth the antiquity of Mo-

fes. 161. .. 164. his objeflion a-

gainfl Gen. iii. 5. 164. pafTages,

containing quotations of the books

of the N. T. 165 183.

a review of his tellimonie to the

books of the O, and the N.T.

183. paflTages concerning Chriftians

and their affairs : where alfo are

extrads from a Letter of Auguftin

with fix qucflions, containing diffi-

culties, taken from Porphyrie. 1 84.

. . 193. a work, entitled the Philo-

fophie of Oracles, afcribed to him,

and Ihewn to be fpurious. 193. . .

2^2. his Life of Pythagoras, with

remarks, and that it was not writ

with a defign to compare Pythago-

ras with Jefus Chrift. 271. . . 275.

Potamiaena, a virgin: Martyr at Alex-

andria, in the time of Severus. 6.

y. Poller : his Greek Antiquities quo-

ted. 26.

H. Prideaux : his judicious obfervati-

ons upon Porphyrie's explications

of the book of Daniel, and upon

his objedions againft that book.

149. 155. 156.159,

Procuhis : faid to have wrought a re-

markable cure by anointing with

oyl. 4. and note *

^

* »
« •

CAL TaBLS

Uarlus : a Martyr at Rome in

the time of Valerian. 90.

^rnrtla : a Martyr at Alexandria, be-

fore the publication of Decius's

edicl againft the Chriftians. 75.

R
De la Roche: his judgement

• upon Philoflratus's Life of

ApoUonius Tyanaeus. 252. and

upon the Lives of Pythagoras,' writ

by Porphyrie, andJamblichus. 271.

and fee 352.

Rufinus : his charadler of Porphyrie.

330-

Rulilius : a Martyr in the time of Se-

verus. 7.

S
Cupula, Proconful of Africa : his

cruelty to the Chriffians. 9. 10,

The fcillilan Marlyn, in the time of Se-

verus. 7.

Scriplures : ordered ro be burnt, at the

begining of Diocletian's perfecution.

242. 286. 789.

Longinus fpeaks honourably of the

Lawgiver of the Jews. 105.

Numnius well acquainted with the

books of the O. T. loS. . . 113.

St. John's Gofpel. ch. i. refpeftful-

ly quoted by ylmdius. Cj6.

Ads xvii. 22. 23. iiluilrated by a

paragraph in Diogenes' La'ertius. 19.

..31. Per-
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JPorphyrie well acquainted with the Lampridius, fhewing his regard ta

fcriptures of the O, and N. T. 183. Jews and Chriftians. 34. . . 38. and

His obfervations upon Gen. iii. 5. fee 329. his mother, Mammaea,
^°4' faid to have been a Chriftian. 38.

, . . upon the book of Daniel. 133. that he is entitled to commendation

" ^35- for his moderation, and the juftnefle

upon Matt. i. 165. of his fentiments. 34. 37. 38.

.
.
Matt. ix. and xiii. 166. Cr. Sharpe: quotes the Philofophie of

.
.
Matt. xiv. 167.

Oracles, as a work of Porphyrie.
i . Matt. xxi. xxiv. xxvii. 168.

. . Mark i. I. 2. 3. and Matt. iii. 3. p^ spanheim : quoted and commend-
'^9-

ed. 67.
; . John I. and vii. 171.

^^^^^.^^^ . ^.^ t^ftimonie to the perfe-
•..Aasu.andv. 172.

^^^.^^^ ^^ 5^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^-^
..Gall, and 11. 173.

^ told by him, of Caracalla, when
Hierocks was well acquamted with

' vouna. 4.
both parts of the N. T. the Gof- ^ ° ^

pels and Epiftles : and mentions by ^
name St. Peter and St. Paul, and . _ . - . n- l • r 1 •

, ^ . ,
' r I ^Ertullian : the time or his apo-

makes reflexions upon them. 234. | , . , 1 • r
o . ^ „ ,^ ^ X logie. 1 2. and 343, the time of

238. 242. and 243. See alfo 33 '•
his book to Scapula. 4. 9.

^3 *

TheotecnuSy an impoftor at Antioch,
Septimius Severus : his time, and that ^^^ Curator in that city, and a bit-

for a while he was favorable to the
^^^ enemie of the Chriftians in the

Chriftians. 3. 4. the date of his edia ^j^g ^f Diocletian's perfecution.

againft the Chriftians, from Spar- «q,_ „q^^

tlan. 10. the feverity, and the du- 7T«>« : that his edidl againft the Chri-
rationofhis perfecution, and the ftians was in force, as longas Hea-
fufferings of the Chriftians at that thenifm fubfifted in the Empire,
time. 5. ..16. that the Chriftians See vol. 2. p. 63. 1 1 1. 112. and here

underwent grievous fufferings in his go q _,. ^41. 343.
reign, before the publication of his

edi6l againft them. 12. . . 14. and V
343. an obfervation of Balduinus ^ J Alerian : his time, and chara6ler.

V-upon his reign. 5. and 16. V 80. kind to the Chriftians in the

Alexander Severus : his time. 33. di- begining of his reign. 82. general

vers pafiages from his Life, writ by accounts of his perfecution, froni

B b b fe-
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1

Alphabetical Table, ^c»

feveral writers, and how long it laft-

ed. 8 1, an account of his perfecuti- W
on from Dionyfius, Bp. of Alexan- T 7- J^etpin : an inaccurate quo.

dria. 82. . . 86. from Cyprian, Bp. J • nation or Ifidore of Pelufium, ia

of Carthage, who alfo fuffered mar- his Greek Telfament. 23.

tyrdom in that perfecution. 87. . . Herman mtftus : his obfervations up-

92. his fon, Galhenus, by edift, on Ulpian, and the Pandeds. 41.'

gave peace to the churches. 86. and 44.

A. Vandale: his judgement upon a

work, afcribed toPorphyrie. 201. X
D. Ulpian : his time. 40. in his book T Xiphilin : his epitome of Dloa

Of the Duty of a Proconful, he J • Caffius. 47.

made a colleftion of Imperial edifts A7/?«J, Bp. of Rome : a Martyr in th«

againft the Chriftians to his own " time of Valerian. 90.

time. 41. his chara6ler. 42. frag-

ments of his work in the Pandeds. Z

4.3. ^^EnoUa, ^sen of the Taimyrens %

Fl. Vopifcus, one oftheAuguJlan writers : j^^ fome of the remarkable events

his charafter, and his account of a of her hiftorie. 104.

letter of Aurelian to the Senate, in

which the Chriftians are mentioned.

I J5. and 226. and 227.

The End of the Third Volume,



Publiflied by the fame Author,-

A Large Colleftion of ancient Jewifh, and Heathen Teftimo-

nies to the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, with Notes

and Obfervations. Vol. I. Containing the Jewifli Teftimonies, and

the Teflimonies of Heathen Authors of the iirft Centurie.

Vol. II. Containing the Teftimonies of Heathen Writers of thd

fecond Centurie. With a Preface, in which are farther Obferva-

tions upon the Paragraph ia the Works of Jofephus, concerning

our BlefTed Saviour.
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